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2 OI-%olkr M \S eIl,, Id 1) (,artpr ht , 1)ctroit
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Vao1uiiton, Co1Icc of ForcsIr,
Seattle, Wwih

M. F. Envkmzin & Co . Ornolo, Nbr
C. llrjdgm;in ( 12128). Agent,

fl1fl8('ltirIo C C ovel 208 llilldalc St ,

l)v1rit, Mieli
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NOI1J I I 1)Ài0TA-1[irrY T. Alop C 42.18 ) ,

Lyi,nii Lbr C r, Sai 1110% ColIl
.----.-- \tIio Jiiiiilcr Co , ScatIj(, \Vtioh

Interior Ihr, Co, Forigo, N flok. Saginaw, Michigan Concatenotion AuguBt 10 201 7-Edoord T Verd, Pris iiiI Mgr , Bugout
1ooilmr Co Seattle, i'io}iOil IO- ( Ciocionti I)Itrict) , Ilorry A. 1 1,1-

low,'! I I I 66 i ) ilollowell & Co,, Cnclonoti, o -l'Io:irI 1' 1 ic)lIlle, (ios o r, fl P 1 1(111111 0

('(, (1 ort 7uli.o
2i30O-CIiorko J) I ratt, Suc', , 1{,liinson 7Itg (o

,

Ohio
OhIO - ( Colijiollio 1)iotrici ) , A. Dowoon

, . .

1,I7(J niiar'i Ikio ill, 1reao , I lint J,uinlor
c it xiii

ereti, \Vnoh
!03-1ir il J eoio, Con Fgr , ('liar I ku

C H i O i ) , il. JI. (i"y Co , (.olontboo, Ohio
S. I

,27- q I 1)o, y, ,u uy liIgI(m Coo er,
I,uI,)lwr Co , C liar Lake, \'zjo})

ist i -ji iIorl o ni hail, Po q North Ciol
oli lo-- ( Cleveiiind 1)Iotrlct) . A. nitci

C 2l2 (I ) I I .4 lii oro hull i3ldg,, Lievulalid,
huy city ,\lidi. l,iitiir Cr,., l'ocoola, %ViIiii.

728-Jiiiiiuo (j. \viil er, hei'. , l,iiiiiliuriiieii'o

Oi?(Akrun 1)iotrict), J. II. Brown Rociieiter, N. Y., Concatenation Auguit 12. C. iiioneiiioIio,Minii.

I 1 I O 3 5 )
lirown Gravuo L.br, Co., Akron, 2:j.15--cirT'o ,lí,}iiiooii iI gr., MiiIcr3' Itoliinojiit

01 I

O1Ii0-(SPrIIOiIlihD(str1t) 11010cr HiiIhn
(,o., Citoijuiti Ui,io, IO Silour St.

o i'lf-( 1(f°ti \i\u luti
1100-1100I HOMES

ojl;.:_. fliotrict), W. G. Lunch 73:gI-\li;rt A. Alicti, ¡'ro rutor, ML. Mc,rrio
I f Olirloo Ihr Co, ?.4nrlon, Ohio. Ihr ao., rt. 1orrio, N. 'i .

01g I A I I¿ AIA-- I Okioliorna City 1)lotrlct) , \Vm. j ; 7._j .FIII,J , (;, ,, \igr., Joluii tkro n. Ohio ............................... Portage Hotel
lI Ca rntilwll C 20 69 1 ) ,

C. Vooghoo & .1. Sohle 1,hr. Cii,, I iii,., liocliiisli,r, N . \ . Alexandria, Lo ............................... Hiitle' Ilote!
s (ikioliemo City, Okia.

ON'lMUO_lWeotero 1)iotrict), Ilorlice W.
.--
Washin ton

Atliint;i, Go ....................................... Anolcy Ilote!
lleno!, Ore ....................................... l'inc ¡lutte liiii

Ito! I n ouon C 2 I I t,5 I ,
I'Igeoii lIber I,br. (.0.,

Ft VV illi:io Ont,
g .

f; l()I- I himno (,luirlus I ililo., Myr. l,hr. I)ii., IlIrio inghooi, Ala ........................... 'lotwiler Ilote!
Ilolop, Idaho .................................... Owytco Ilote!

O!! IC ON--- C Nliirii itli Piulo Diotrict) , A. .1.

'
Co., khi-

,!noilHoii 1,uiiilwr A ,lipiigli (o., I,ourett,
\'iioli. Iloulder, Colo ............................. Boo!derailo Ilote!

V (2r,118) 111g Loheo hou
n;:t1 Fo, Oe. i7tf(;l-Ciirl V. Si roi, toiles Mgr., L. I I. liii's &

Ilutte, Moot ................................. 'thornton hotel
Cairo. Il! Ilahidny Ilote!. Co ,ie ittle, Vinoli. ...........................................

Io ifft..l:lierl .1. 1!ovei. l'iirhi. l)uiii.. Coaot Lutii. ..._.__.._.._.-__
__o_.o_,__'_"_o_"_'_o"_' ........... -- turCo,, Seit!k, \Va.,li.

27829 .... hei, I'. Juriiiiiigo, tecy. , Oviiii l,uioher Co.,
. I S:iltle, %Viml,.

l'i/rite or V/ire 2722-ll.. hiiíi ?ilgr ., Il. O.

¶f!f2!-lIItrick il. ()lwi'!l, (eii. lgr .,. liiii!oint j,iiiii.
Secretary- Treasurer Ir t S!iioglu Co.. Everett, Wooli.

1) I ÎA-l.iolio I.. l)owd, !'rc. .. I)clìiiiiie I.iiiol,ur
Isherwoo cl c,., 'loto, \'iiohi.

l'62l-l.ce I,. I)owil, Seuy-Trciio,, I)eflniìce I.iioibur
or ('o., 'Iiii'oiiio, %Voohi
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,
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..............................

(.o!or,odo Syringo, Colo .................
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Alomo Ilote!
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Mobile Ala Bottle Hole!
Montgomery, Ala The Erchongo Hole!

(22076), Kyle Bldg.; hlenumont, Texuiu.
i',l',' 'So'ir °'tcif,c Ihr

.................

New Or!roos, Lii ....................... Groenwald Ilote!
iu I \ll- C'tutti ut h uil,) I \ Siouiu r (°0 ISO) ,iuguur

i!uuuuue 1,lur, ('u,,, tu,It !Aulu,u City, lull!,.
luu'r coo 1%uuolu
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.................................
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WEST- V!RGINIA-'-(Northcrrn -D!tr!ct), C, E. ihuutuuu,(I)oor Co , 'rn,opuuu,, t'io,l SmILle, Wuuoh .............Wuoli!ogton Hotel
Goy (23168), CI:irksburg. W. \a. O7fJlO-11ulliuu,ii hleuury t4quier, Iluu'er, Foiltertoi, SprIngfield, Ohio ......... fluncroft Ilo'el

WISCONSIN--E. A. 'El'li'rt ( 't0410), 668 Foi. h,ouuulwr Co , Tou'oma, Wuislu Sterling, Colo (,oho Hotel
ty.elirhtli St Milwaukee Via. 27t}0S-Suiuuuu'! Vulooi, lee'y-'Freoo , l'ur!lic NotlouiuiI Tompa, Flut .. ........... II!llsboro Hotel

\VYtThIINC-!No Colo ind Wyo.), W. ht. l,uuiol,cr Co, , 'l'ou'oma, Wosti, Toledo, OhIo ................ ., Succor Hotel
Gr!er (2778), -W. It. Gr!er Lbr. Co, Chey- I lOtuS-Joli,, f iIe!ulu, iolgr.. \Vuuluiuugt.on Wood Tr!nidnd, Colo . . . ColombIa Motel
enfle, Wyo. ('reducto, Tuvouuua, W ail,. Tu6ca1oos, Ala .........,,.,.......MeLeuter Hotel
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ST. LOUIS, MO., OCTOBEIL1922 __: '

,, Snark Dickason'S Greeting
. . . . to All 1LOO-IiO()

I 1110 (lOO1)Iy .sensi}iI Of tile honor COlIfCi'I'e(l Ll1)Ofl 11Th

by' ni'y election to tills high cilice, hut I un also InlIidl'l!i

of the responsibility yotli' COhlIillelIce ihi1)S(S, ahNt I Sibil

(O!(ICHVOI' that 110 act 01' oflhISSk)l! of mIllO ni;ty foi'feit it.

t shall labor to CUl'!'y Oli tite \V'OI'k il!tu!gIn'nte(l 011(1 Ml)

Dilly advanced by h!! 1)I'CdeCeSSoI'S.

Snur k Gb'iggs aptly expressed 0111' mission ill lus ulclrcss

at hic IlliflUOl rneetillg ¡fl Detroit-

arc developing 111e I/WHy!!1 !lirOlqJl! 1100- IIoo 1/ial I

I/ifs orÙaniza(iOfl C(I!! aCCOfllpliS/1 1)11W/i ill seclirinfJ :4

bellerrelá.líoflS hel!vecn flìCfl of 1/ic Iwilber (t'ode lIirOlq'JIl

fraternal acquaifll(lflCC (lad confidence 111071 I1!rollgh . ',

selflshconlrol of any one branch."
. Our purpose shall 1)0 to create confidence aiid promote

1!!II'Ii101hiotIS relatlohluihipS t1hflOfl1 all iflOIfli)el'S of every

branch of our industry that we may m'endei' a hettei' aH(L

gicater service to ti!0 consumer and. tilo public. -

To make 1100-lEO!), through tibe Orgaflizatlohl of Clubs

III every lumber cemiler, tue open forum for (liSCilsIlOil aINE
,r

Solutioll of problems ofmutual interest, an(1 to adjudicated .

tiilfei'cnces with fairness afl(1 amity that tibe greatest gOO(L
w S Docknsrun (2300)

(löfle the greatest numbem'
»!cki''i" & Goodmitit Luitiber nivonY'

r , . . ,

Kiuin City, Mo.

J o encourage holco ownershIp abIti promote and aid .___-
\vllcI'eòr possible ti!oSC i1i8tjtUtIOflS timt. eflal)Ie tilO -

worthy afl(l ambitiolls to realize their ideals.

'ra encourage collservation of our forests by athocating tite use of every P' of the tree.

To cooperate Will! National and Regional and State Associations of lumbermen, to flCOliI'Ilg0

inernhem'sliip and t)) assist them wlicrovei' WC can be of service.

. . Our slogati : ,-__--- ., -., -,- , , -

o-Ó:- ; -

The lrinciPl of our Code of Ethics aro 1oft and practical, a safe guido for daily action and the

h!)SIS of all transactionS.
Their observance will be a credit to our members and our Order, and enable us to render to society

our full measure of service. Wishing you Health, Happiness and Long Life, I am, sincerely 'and

fraternally yourS,
W. S. D1Cl(SON, (2300) Snark of the Univers e.'

I

!>ubUz!uuf bi.moolhtY ni MonL Muer!:, Illinois: E,jjforteil Qfflr.O, .5!. LordJ, MO. Eo!ered as second-dan enalbe, July 29, 1921, ort The po,)9lre al Moon! Morria

II! , uniter lie ¿tri of Mucchi 3, 1870 ' , -

; ----
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WHERE THE CAT TAILS GROW.

By Harry J. MitIcr Ex-Snark, No.
I 3466.

1)elivcrcd nt Scat,tIe CoiicitrnaI ¡on,
SepcmI)er 9, 1922.

,
1'or iruiy yeflr I ' VC WRI1(I(' ((i our gnod

t old eoiintry o'er,
1'roia Uie tui hiilen L A (lite I e to Iti fi c 'n

renUul nuore,
1'roiii fertile iiIiiis niirroiindiiig ítir

lulroraIIe(1 \Viiniipeg
Fo whore tue wiiisoiiìe Creole ills on

Jinnom limber leg.
I ' ve iite liii I inno y coiiiriiles, elnnj ici!

ninny a n$iirdy henil
i..eiil have found toy iellow'inortnI i re

IL kindly, hilpfiil 1)1111(1.

Yol thin ln(ls Who strike niy buey, sc
lily vorn , old heart ng! ow

'l'hirong the fili r Ilyniiiit iiieiutov o'lii re
lAie 'iiL Lniln grow.

. oL iiiiiny niLi ii I n ninoiig l.hioiii as elie l.

they're rare! y ' 'culled''
1"roin Adon inni ii Ongoin! to Lesi, I"1e r,

graitihly loud,
l"roiii \\'i!I Li,eLood slio rene nl ul n

(till holy-order 1)euuii

l'o Ji n Aus ti n whose weird vri litige li t

lt iiuiIuiulraiuia coreen.
'k et tfuidr though t. in ever golden on I

their Iieartn ore ever true.
'1hey juleilgo it hoyo1 friciidehi ¡u iuiuil they

I ink the couic of you.
So freut l'(irtuine'n cornucopia uuuity

Íuuiret hulcueuiuigs flow
I On the linIe dowui i n the incinlovc 'huereu

the rut tudis grow.

ST. LOUIS HOO-HOO HONOR
SNARK.

i st, Louis, Mo., September 27.-'l'hc
st. boum uneinborn of 1Ioo11oo today
gave a luimheon at which tito guest of

i
hiouior was \V. S. Duckacon, of ¡(aunan
City, Snark of the Univerec. Mr. Dieka-

t son euuiuio to St. Louis to couler with
henry IL Inhorwood, Sceretary-Treucuurer

. (>1' tIto Order, auch .Juuhiuuu Seidel and
Liauireiit M. '!'uhhy, Iuuct Snuurkn. Mr.
Seidel 1ureauded at the luncheon.

Ouie of the results of ruEr, Dickason's
visit was uu move tui Orgauui/M a lloo.Itoo
club in St, Louis, a conuunuttee, coIuIliocccl
of .1. II Allen, olnurnian, u1r. Seule1,

, Mr. Tuilly uil E. E. Evercuihl, licing

:

appointed to look after tue matter.

Following a short talk on the great
service lIoo-IIoo in rendering the luiuuìher
industry, SnuLrk Dickuison tlmnkcd the
St. 1401118 inombere for their loyalty to
the Order and particularly for the slip-
port given Pitat Snarks Seidel and 'l'ufly,

t

whose vork for the Order lie lauded.

Nr, Seidel told of his recent trip to
California and of the light of the lumber

4 interests there in the campaign against
the wooden shingle. 11e said that if
the hunber interests there won iii the

I referendum in November to wipe (lut;

I
!

tuis law, the victory belonged to 11;oo
I[oo, a8 it was tho only order combining

i
ich interc8ts in the lumber industry

t
through which the fight could be nuide.

\ lit
-[American Lumberman.
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"DOUG" No. 12104 "BETWEEN 'l'orrenee, froua Xonia, Ohio-but wIly
TRAINS" ATOUR 31st ANNUAL weren't you there yourself? And a lot- of the fellows brought their vives, mid
i)etroit, Mich \'e who atteuuded the the LeMut.stere even brought the biths'

thirty-first IIoo-hloo Aumumuimil in Detroit Yes, ¡loo-Ibm again s'idks the earth
this week mii e glad c'o ilid-for lfoo-llon Vo womit say vhìo brought it back, bui!
mugnhui w'nl he t.lm e enrili. \Vo hued to juin p there in no (huull)t i t in hei e. \Ve are
Itero frein I)en Moiuien iuuuil uei e L little afraid we might skip SOuuiel)Ody if u'c
Imite iii armiving, limif after l)Ciuig fed lifl(i stitu teil to ouate about Henry teuer-
watered fly George Wilson \Vitliouut 'l'ho cvooul'e eye for organization, Pareouu
I [ypheum Jouies, uve wended nur vay to Slmnjikmn's t(imigumo for talk, amicI others
the 11iehiigmcuc ('luulu, where the eoneatcmma- like thema. \Ve know it was mt ilolight
fiori c'iis to be hehl , si rolleml up ti) Ilium to neo Coi (iriggui in miction. \\e feel
top floor. nuire he himi(l eounetluing to do with it,

', \\'Iiat'n this'?" 803$ WO. 1'iur, 8H WO 'l'ho cry goes ump from time A. to tue P.,
mui)i)ro:iciuumui the s1iot time muir was full nl fromn H. B. to time G. of M,, "Get cuit the
time liii?.?., the mulino, tue liumghter, of old blmcek cat bumttuimi munddust it oíl mind

iimtlupy mmmcmi. 'l'ue auumoke of cigars curled put i t on !'' uuot neglecting, of course,
ujuit, l flilluili \S'iiH iii ttiumg Oil mdl SIX cyl- to sqiucre youireelf vithi the Suuluremmic

bimbre, timore 'nn a llOummi(i Of revelry by Scrivemioter in the opermutmon. Diuim

umigimt. Smcummmdern, of l(iunnmts City, Mo., No, 12,

Ami within it. wee jumst lue naine. Omico lias (ioule it. So luts Frank Cole oui the
umide wo verc suiddeuily trtciispiirtcil ,Oa.St, minci Jeff Webb hiero in ?vlmciiigaum.

iiack twomity years. It was the ¡[unu- f For the lumbermen, be it known,
hue of twenty years migo, with little loit/ had wandered off after falsa gods.
tuiit, with umuimoh iulilcd, the muir lull of fumu They were the only people ¡n the
milS! fellowship, cordial greetings, s'armu world entitled to wear the black
liiiuuilcliisu, cat, and yet they went around with

itiiml tintI ain't mull. As il to eirmpiianin emblems in their buttonholes that
iii fact that Ifoo.líoo luis lucen reljiurmm, the butcher, the baker, and the

timore were iuuuny of tue fauuiilimcr lEoo-i[oo \candlestick maker could wear,
of tilO luist, nonio ((f them jumst back in f...I!e time was, when you sat down
tilo fold, cuinme of tlmemn vluu liad ncvcr/ in the smoking compartment, the
lift it-'it, ilS \%'miH uoll said, was mt sight/ stranger across from you looked at
luir nuire eyes. I your button, took his pipe out of his

'libre \u'l(s .1. F', ,i(u(l(l, No, 91, tip froun\. mouth, and said,
St. Juuiiis, muid L. D. May, of Jmcckeon- "- ''How's things in the lumber
ville, Fimi., O. II, Ilachtel, of Canton, trade?''
(fluo, l'iut Cook, fruiiuu St. Íouiis, Mo,, To the world the black cat was the
(Intl lobi mnu)ro lots younger but not mi badge of our business.
hit mimare chipper. That time is coming back.-jAuner-

'l'iiere wan Col, Grigge, of 'I'acouoa, ican Lumberman.
Vuisii., tuo SnmLrk of tIme Uiiiverse, steer-

ing time enuicat with ii skill that J00
;

; ;

Cmiiiiion could velI huye envied. umili THE CAT IN LEGEND.
Larry 'l'umliy, of St, Louis, Mo., doimcg _. ;

;

tue jumiuiorimlg in li way that brought Ivlcdioval nmmperstition held thmct Smutauì's
back mneiuiories of Mmcx Sondheimmior, favorito'. form of early mippoarmcncc; wan
jo0 Ileruimurihin amid other great Juniors a blmuck omit,
of the l)miSt, 'l'ue ancient Egyptians revercml tun

Yes, it wmin n great night, to be followed emit, muid Aelmmrums, one of their deities,
il3' ii grollt (lmiy, when the unciuibers umuct was represented in the forrui of a hiummnmumi
lit tIme Board of Coimimnerce muid engmigcd vit1i ii emit's iieaul.

;

imi wordy mind veilenmeuit cicbate--'ct goo(l No amuiinmd is so great eue enomny of
sign, too, for it brought hack other constraint mis the emit. 'l'ho eat mut timo
mumeunories of famo(m arguimientmctive Ami- feet of the Rommian goddess of liberty
ouaIs of tue l)iLSt, signified Ronimiui freedom frein conetraint.

But lAuere u'asim't coy murguiuncuit ai)oumt Egyutologistn have estmibtishemi the
Smimurk. It, vcnt to "Dick" Dickmlson emit as tice mlmleiemit Egyptian symbol of
((f I(miuismis C'ityW. S. l)ickmison, if you the moon, not only boeaumne it is moore
lireler to lout it tilmit, u'mty-witii mc 81111lit. mieti ve mifter sumisot, but froni tice dilmitiomi
t ou know u'ho l)ick is-presiuleuit of mind contraction of its orb, symbolical
the SuiuLiis'estermi Lumuuubermemi's Asso. of tice vaxiiug amici wmumiing of tice night
cmmition, vice presillemit of the Natiomimul goddess. ;

; ;;

lletmmii Lounber I)eaiers' Association, 'l'ue Kilkenmmy cmits fought so ferocioums-
\ice preeideumt of time American Lumber ¡y that when the; fight ended only the
Congress, muid now Snmirk, Imirk Ellemige, tmiil of euch remnainc(l.
(mf Corimitim, Iviins,, was, of course, ro- The expressiomm, "a emit has nine lives,"
elected to the Slmpremne Nine. c1mcrk owes itn origin to the fmiet Unit the padded
amid inhume Seidel ocre the fellows who foot amid tocs bremik the eat's fall amid it
worked the pulinotor mt few years bmtck is said to light oui its fcet.
when a pulmnotor Wm18 needed. Grins like a Cheshire; oat" comes

\Tlmo else? \\TclI, R. S. Whiting, from freni the fact thimit Cheshire cheeses vere
Seattle, Wash., of course, the world's mnmido in the forni of ii grinning out.
gremitest Jmibberwock,; Ado11)li; Pfund, 1-lenry III F'rancc mind Napoleon I
of Ciijummigo, the white hope of time retail. showed morbid iiórr or mut the sig]it of
Ors, Milton Klcimi, frein Atlanta, (hi , mc eat.
LeMaster, (rom Fresico, Calif., IIi!! Cat's sleep is feigned slumber, like
llacllcy, Past hnarhc, frein Chathauui, that of a cat watching a mouise,- [Ar-
Ont., putting his boy through, Findley kansas Thomas Cat.
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O(flcinl Malin,,, at (ha Concntennt,cd Order or lIoo-lloo. I'imbliolioul Bi-MoauIiIy nu

Motini Morra, flI,noi. Entered an ,econ,I.dn,a matter July 29 1921, at tilo
poil office at Mount Morris, Illinois, undor tuo Act of March 3, 1879

- If. R. ISLIERWOOD (29516), EdItor
p. A. SIi11'KIN, Aooueinto Filitor

".-::.:-- 1171 Arco,!,, fliiiIdIn, St. Louis, Mn.
j

HOO-HO0 ENTERSTHENEW YEAR
WITH INCREASED STRENGTH

AND INFLUENCE.

'l'hme 3 i st anummumil of time Oi'mler li eId mit

Ï)etroit, Sepeulmiler 7-8-9, \s'mìn, without
(iltestioii, one of the most euithusinolio
uimeetiuugs ever hehl in time imistory of
Iko-IIoo. \Vllile timo mctteui(hli000 10(18

uìot large, clume to the uncertainty of
rmuiiroad conditiomms, tuo rcprcsentmitiouì
uy ntates was tue Imirgent iii iuimcny years.

'l'Ime nl)londili reddition iced the mnmmguli-
firent eiìtertniuluulen t provided by tue
I loo-lino minci immuuliuerinemi of Detroit ycre
greatly iii excean of tue most nmcngmimio
expeetmitions. Iii fmict, Lucy wore SImdIl
that it s'iis iuuì1iosoiiilc to tmikum miuivmtuit(mge

of the lioiui)itiullfe femutumres iuffored, clime to
flic great mulfl(lliult (If Illiciuienc tun t 1I'mls
ilecesomury for oflicers emIl umemuibers ill
it tteunlammce to traulnact dumriuig time short
luoriod of three (laye.

As time Order euters mi iio\' year, it
uloi'íu 1(11 W lii pride becmiuuse the mie tivities
or tile 1llist yemmr ilmive gmiiimed recogn il ion
1111(1 imiereasecl tIme iulfluence of its mnerembers
mind hluumibermnoml tiuu'ouigiuout timo country,
throlmgii )ie'v policies and high idemIls

WIliCli (ITO fostered in beilmilf of the great
iuiduistry. ;; ;

; 'l'ue cploucdid reilorts (If tIle Supreumle
oulilers clearly iulllicate(l flic coumstructive
u'ork tllmit liad becui accomiilisiicd during

tue l)mInt your, mlulli the Imenoui Is derived fly
i ts imiemiuiiern 111111 time lumunimer induis try mit

lmirge. 'l'hey forceflilly broligllt home to
mill iii mittend micce the in fluenèc min cl tho
iiui1lOi'tmiulee of tue promotion of tue
li'iimci}ilCs of tile Ormier, iui bringing about

better l)lisifless reimitiouis, (roui which mIch
ilot Oilly time inlilletry, itself, vili benefit,
huit society will Ile bettor nerve(i.

'l'hill Round 'Jable session mlgain ciemoui.
strateli whimit can; be a000mnlllisiied by
brimugiuig together represontmitivcs of tilo
vmiriouis brandIes (If tile great industry
aumd tiirougim Opeil discllssiouus amici frmuulk-
miese of speech, as LIbre \Vmliu semirecly a
probleme brougllt (il) for discussion, lIlt
tiumul its'as provell timict wiIm(t tiic si)emulmer
uvould himive in ((hull min an ohstmic'le 'as
miotiiiilg moore thaml 0. mnislmn(lcrstmlnding.
'l'hie Bound r[IIimlc BeSsiOil, i)ecahise of timm
effective demolmohrlition of bringing about
hotter lmmi(icr8talmliímlgs, u'ill be urne of time
femitiures duringlime coining year in every
ulistrilt througimoumt time UaIitccl States,

lt will 1)0 the 1101iC3' of tue Order to
I)Ut its every effort forth düring the next
tWelve months to cstai)lish hoe-hoe
Clubs, for Which a constitutionand
Laws vere adodcd, coli through then
clubs to h)reng together representatives
of mill branches of the industry, frein
s'iiichi will result better business relations

mind greeter service to tile jaiblic.

'l'liti Order will cooperate \vil,ll the
associmitions of tue iuniumstry uLuli will
stress tiuo importmiuico of ((umIdi coopermition,
noci will remider every im0ssii)le h)it of mdii
to tue essociatilllus collectively, and their

.
ilioini)ers indiivillumuhly.

On to Tacoma
The great feature of the late win-

ter will be The Osirian meeting at
Tacoma.

The High Priest of Osiris will un.
doubtedly fix at an early date this
dato for the now mid-year festival
of I-Ioo-Hoo.

Itis theAnnual iournoyofa groat
many Hoo-Hoo to travel ¡n late
February or early March on pur-
chasing trips to the Northweat.

To take advantage of thl would
be wise. If the High Priest is
pleased to maleo an early decision
as to a date it will without doubt
help to decide many to make their
business trlp at that time.

The Annual meeting of the Weit-
orn Retailers at Spokane in Feb-
runry affords a good excuse for seL-
fing the date close to this event.
Spokane will stage a big concatens-
tion in connection with the West-
orn Retailers' meeting.

The northweot will find a steady
push of the vital life of; Hoo-Homu
through the winter. lt ought to
be that way, for to the Northwest
America will have to turn increas-
ingly for it is going to be Lumber's
Capital. ;

Keep the Osirian meeting on your
business tab in making plans to
visit the Northwest. The live ones
will ali be swarming in at Tacoma.

Soimietiunes in lively dliselissions iii
COilvontiOlms aulul 9u IlIUI gmitilori n ge we
f1111 into flic orrom' of over middronsi rig timo
vml me of the 1lOiii t (s'e tie t,; mItici attach
miii i temportnnco to mi word or an OJ)iiliomi
tiimit is not jmistified. 'J'IIO old story
wouulci be itP(lpO8 (fluite often-the one
of thu jury wliioiu ilmid been out nil after-;
noon. 'l'ho jlmdge sent for them aumd
said, "If you lioui't-inmuke a funding by
6:00, 1 will llmO'Q tile sheriff solId in your
dinners minci SOli will hmm locked up for
the nigimt.'' 'l'ue foreruinn said, 'All
right, Judge, i)mut; if you do, end in tile
dinuiers mind - a hmuie of hay." And the
jumige didn't ask "Icily?" 11e kulew.
'ro mnakeallowanco for the chimer lulaul's
viewpoint marks tIn bigness (If a unan
in all debates.

In all the activities of loo-loo, it
is to be nover forgotten that tice limita-
fions of blue rituial are fixed on every
gathering of Iloo-ifoo.

A TRIBUTE TO H00-HOO.

By Fred Larkins, No. 8105, Aaaistant
Secretary, American Wholesale

Lumber Association.

As mi xnoimilwr of the Coumeateuiuitod
Order of 110(1-1 Eco for muore ticen 2f)
yomirs and ms a 1)mlSt Vmeegerent Snark,
I hmive utl\vmiyn ibid min mibi ding fai ti i n

timo Order as a permuunnomit mund effective
orgmuuii'ì.mution of groict vidimo to tice luuiuciunr
indiislry. 1"or tiims rensoum my anemicher-
slit p huis nover llecO uclloiu'eml to lapso
though there W(mre tulios i'iien little
ubre t hmm iminory of timo devo tillo to
tite Order iiiIIl fai tu i n i te fui tlire of nay
good friend, hut Baird, whose rsiciuiory
i revere, enmiluied me to koop niy own
fui ti duri ng hill dmirk dmuyn,

As imone 1)1ml the worthy cmiii ivi tlmstauid
tli(m rmivngcC avimicit tuno bn rigs uiiloui t,

i Ion-1 i co by Nli000nnfiihly ovcrcouuuiuig

mlii universities, luis fully demonstu'uitod
i ts worthiness, 'l'liimreforo, let no ululI
liohilib i t n Vllhlii.l to c;lir iii (llisl.ry 1)11 t

ott ive to mmihe greater niel Iletter luso
uuf its ulrovc llllility to exert, li powerful
iiltiiieiico for good, thereby couitril)lltiiig
Imluermully to tile progrcs, luronllerity mind
iimiupiuiess of til((He engaged in the loather
1111(1 uilliocl i umliumnt.rien.

As Aesistauut Secretmiry of the Auuieriemuc
\Vhi(il('smilo T4lmJnil('u' Ansoeimdiouì rullIi in
elimia'ge uf i te Arhi trahi on Dojlartumlelit,
ii Imirge jimirt (f muy time duuriiig the liant
tWO yours hills 11(1011 iievoteul to tice ilutmull-
1111g of trade disputes wherein humilier-
(1)011 frequently seek to gmciul min uulfmuir

mL(lvmtultage over tacit other, In titis
work J have 11(1(1 liii opportiuiiity to oh-
c'rvo tite motives ucuid icetions of bu n(lrerhs

of iuimilerrflemm freut every section of the
United States mind Cuinmidmi and in ovary
iiraneit of time inclumstry. This unimeuiuil
expormeuiee hmis convinced me thmil, tile
mull too prevalent spirit of unfliirness aumd
greed is not lIlie lrlmnrily to inherent
cvii ill tito mincis muId hearts of lumber-
men, for I believe tiiem to i)e 9O.4't l)C
cent puro in imemirt, 'Rmutiier it is toy
l'urun Coilvictillul tlumit i t is llame to the
bustle and strife of modern business
au'liicii allows lIttle tiune for couinideration
of jlustiee toas'arlls others

Therefore, in oxpresning my lIest
wishes to one auld all for an enthusiastic
flfl(l solmh-inspiriumg Annual, minuh roy re-
grots titmit I mime unmlble to he with you,
may I suggest there is no greater or nohior
or moro VlllIimil)le avorio thmit Itoo-Iloo
can do than to continuo with renowod
vigor and added force to promote among
lumbermen everywhere, tite groat primi-
eiple of the Fatherhood of Cod and tice
Brotherhood of Man.
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OFFICIAL RECORD OF THE THIRTY-FIRST ANNUAL i

oMEETING, HELD AT DETROIT, MICHIGAN,
SEPTEMBER 7, 8, 9, 1922

I

Reported by Geo, W. Burgoyne, 23420-Chicago, III.

First Session
Ihuirsilay, September 8

I'}ic I'1irt y-first Aiutiti1 \I ((t ¡ng of t lie
(oiiateiuted Order of lloo.IIoo was
(iJ)eflC(l III the ,\He1ttblV I lidi of t he I lotel
Statler, l)etroit, Mieli., Friday morning,
Seìiteiiihrr S, with the Supreme Snark
(if tite Universe, Maj. l. G. Griggs of
1'I%l!Ofluii, \Vasli,, I bo-I ¡(X) No. 2231 iii
the cliiiir i. fair iittcnilrice vas regis-
t cred nL tite opening Hessioli, the railwiiy
sitiiat joli I roveiit.ilig iiiP.liy old-timers
frommi colei ng, and t he lisot , al niost
iiiprcceknte I for Sei t einher, keimt oth-

ors awily.
Supreme (liiipIaimi the Rev . P, A.

Simnpkin, openiL the iiieitirig %vj tim tuis
brief invoemit i(111 'Almighty (;oil, as we
inne t)) time formiiol (J)e1ii1lg of tIm is session,

11H ()flCC again the brothers have gathered
hiere from far dist mint iihmwts Ot t he mmli er

of this fraternity, i'e ask that t he spirit
of Love and Iraterimity mnmiy Prcviil in

THE YOUNGEST GUEST AT 31st
ANNUAL.

,
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this gatherin g. \Ve lnsecehi '1mw tu

huleas this coulutry of ours amid to grant Mailer

tutito hihum, tise Preshlent of tim e United
States, 'i'iuy nire mnd blessin gs iiiiul If You siero one of tuo fortuumuittes vhuo

lead huhn anl direct him in titase trying attemided tIte social functions ni-ranged
days through vhuidi hie is passing. Bless in eommneetion with tite E-loo-lico annuo!
those in authority in this Order, and we at Detroit, of course you niet unii could
musk 'flues to bless (huis Order minul to lead not fitil to admire the vivacious little
it on in every voy it voumhu! go iii (lie hady here shown coumrtcsying to nuuu

service uumuul the uu'hvmuweuuieiut of the vithi her ui-inning suuuilo. She was the
brotherhiood of iuiuuuu. For I I is llamees pleasing ultraction of nIl eyes ut the
sake. Ammicti." banquet ui-hiero she niade brief social

TIlE SUI' 1thIl SNAB K thicit intro- enhis at many of the uhiners' (rubles.
ihm-ei! Dr. Jaunes \V, Inches, Commis- 'l'ho little miss is none other thmami
sinner of l'olico of (hic City of Detroit, in Maybelle LeMaster, daumghtcr of the
his hutrouluitioui giving praisn to tIme live wire Supreme Senior Tino-lino,

medical i)rofCisiomm duiriuig the \Vorhd C'. J). ''Le" Lclnster, nod cuumne with
%Tnr amid iii its every-day service to milan- hier parents all the way froni far off
kind, amid to l)r, liuelue, in puirticuilar, Fresno, Culif,, to attend thifl big 31st
for his service (owarul developing De- hhmuck cat gathering.

troit. ?iiss uluiyhchlc ssuts (lie youngest

i)r. lui-lies thanked the \Vort l Suierk gUest Iii attemuhuuuuce and she enjoye(h
for luis kind nords for (Inc t ors , nu1 ex- eYfrY minute of her visi t.
1,lmminud (hut he was Oil t of the profession -
mind doiuig o them vnik . I tu t old the dele-

luueuu( S niud lurouuiotions he limo! umile ingustes some t.h ing of I)e troi t-that i t is
the first illustrai oui in the United States Ins dcpnrhnent were umile withon t,

(uf ml city of 1,000,000 inhabitants beiuug qumestiOluing the iiuhivihmals politics or

governed as business organization with- rehigioì.

out ally l)artY politics whuatover, (hie DETROIT EXTENDS WELCOME.
city goveriuneuit hieing coumuposcul of mu Dr. indues then voiced the welcome
mayor amid nine couincilnucuu, not uard to Detroit on behalf of tIme Mayor and
eoumncilnueui, 1)uit those cIeCtc(1 by the the City Administration, saying: ''I
nìunicipahity mut large-that the Police want you to fcel't.luat you aremore tIman
J)epartrncuit is attracting the attention welcoine iii l)etroit,"ITe pointe(1 with
of New York 1111(1 other mnunicihmahities pride to the achievements of thin city,
heeac it. isuiot remi as a Political (le- which is spokeii of soirmetimuies as "I'he
poetment, but.with the idea of efTicieuicy Miracle City." lic caused no litthc
foremost. fl0 bi)okc of the ?elayor, merrinneutt ne he told a story of his h)ro-
¿'o unique characterin j)olitics,'' who, lue fesseci igumorallec ofthe I[oo-Hoo--thmmt a
said, mud not regard politics as m quahili- friend told him "Thumut is the Iu 1(Iux
cation for his mippointoes, and Comnnuis- Klan of the lumuuber business. They
sioner luichics stated that all the appoint- have bntudpd thnuslves togethier t

wreak vengeance upon anyhouly that
lowers prices." 11e closed by inviting
the delegates to come back to Detroit
during tIte aerial races aiiul promised
t hem iumuinimuity froin trouble in ally of
the department's ''hotels,'' luroviuleil he
'vna not called lipOfl lo 'iola1e tIle Vol-
stead Act,

Otis, gemuord maumager, Detroi t
I..uuuuuber Co., iii beluuilf of tIme local
Order of lloo-lloo &nul the Immnibermnen
of (fie City of the Straits, welcommied time
visiting hunubermuieuu to (lie city. Ile spoke
of (he rapii11' chiamugi'ng imiduistrial count e-
nonce of the city 011(1 its relmuitatiout 05 tIte
largest aultolnol)ile city ¡mt the world.
Us referred to (lie Entertmeinmoent Coni-
rnittee'8 arrangemnent for an automobile
ride moud mt visit to Belle Isle, Detroit's
pride, or, a.s ?d r. O lis cafled it , ' 'one of t lie
beauty sPole of America.'' lie also in-
vital the luuumuheruuien ti) comule ugaili.

LE MASTER RESPONDS TO WEL-.
COME.

(j, i). Le uIaster, of Califoruuiuu, t he
greatest little resl)ouì(ler to seurds of
veleommie," as time \'Vorlhuy Snmirk called

huit, titen exl)ressed the Order's deep
alulurelimition of tIte 'welcome itui geuuial
in)sl)itality extemiuled by huotIm 1)r. huches
auuul Mr. Otis. Tic said; "Wo arc like
gleeful ehuiklren at a circus. \Ve like
your show amid we like your 'pink lemuton-
aile,' " at the susine time suggesliimg the
chuuìricteritic hloo-I-Ioo greetilmg to De-
troll. .

Le Master spoke of the umuarveloims
dc'elopimiciit of the t'oumventioum city,
¿usl visualized for his lueuurers tite maton-
isluunent of the explorer, LaSalie, shouti cl
he comae back now' to see tito junco lie
knew mcs mi wilderness. Ile tilso predicted
as moiti-lu greater development iii the
future, seeing Detroit of tomorrow as (lic
Neis' 'York of today.

'l'tuo SliCutkCr likened tite Order of lloo-
Tioo (i l)etroit, the buuihdiuug frommu the
ivilutermiess of iuìuluistriutt frMeruualismn to
t tue OrguilIizuutiOli of today, muid tite exam-
pie of 1)1151 mucluievenients servimug mis in-
shuirlutiolt aìtd strength to thin ouuuige r

ivorkers of tIme frutteriuity.
l.00k ilug ¡mit o tite fui I mire of the On! e r,

AIr. Le Master said : "\Ve u'ill grasp the
ol)luortuului ty which is outi's to iitoutlul mm

'mies' luutsimuess cltumrct.eter, im cltam'acter l'or
'liciter business t'datino,' a character for
eOOl)er.'ttiOit and a cluuuracter for service.
Let uts termo it mm lIon-lion eltutracter.
'W'e with, in this convention assembled,
cuit our ideal into a living force, (hint all
lumuuberdomn amid society may be h)CflC
fitel thereby."

lie dosed with emit ippeal to every
]itttlt ut tite lmunber biusi ness, for dii ty 's
sake, to becomite a mnemmiber of lite lIoo-
lico, saying tite organization is tr3'iflg to
vilt, itself Impoli ti basis tluumt will make i t
possible for it to render a greater service

ç tocioty and tlip.t U muceels every lutin-

bei-man's help to do it. Ile pointed to
tite Activities ¡it behalf of iloo-hIoo of
Supreme Snack Grtggs, one of the busiest
muten in the industry, as art exar'nple for
otiters to follow.

SUPREME SNARK'S REPORT

Supreme Suai-k Griggs tImen delivered
tite following, which was mere of an ad-
dress timmmn um report:

"Brother hoe-hen: Tite activities of
a h)uisy Itfe among lumbenoen in tite
\Vest have prevented me from assuimning

tite burdens of tite Senti-k uts whole-

iteattedly tee I kitow' I sluoutld have doute.
\Vlteut I vmts prevutilccl lti)Olt by uieht

emttltutsiuustie tumid energetic 'cats' as L. M.
1'umlhy, George Contwall, 'Parson' Stimtim-

luimu, heu-y lt. Isiterwood, Mr. Beebe tuuu(i
otlters, to ai-celtI Utese responsiltilities,
I ehearly foresaw muy inability to
undertake tite work, but I was
imuflutenced by titeir splendid en-
thuutsitmsnt mtn(h gumuurnutteed CO-oh)-

eruttion. I 'fell,' and I tun happy
iii tite failing, hecautse I have
learned thieL muothming is maromo-
¡ulishued CXCOI)t Iltrough sacrifice,
mund one's luest friends ¡mt hile
mtre titose witht urhomn one is eon-
stonIly ttssociutted iii i)utsinesti

timid outt of business, front one
duty's end to amtotiter. I t lue-

enlutes our dutily 1 ife, mind il n'e
(lout' t get ut little eiijoymmten t

tott of humsimtes mus we lflOi'O

alomtg, J)uisiflesti vili get ims,
"\Ve stand ¡mt titis orgiutizut-

titni uts tite represcittittives nl
every bruttelt of tu inisimiess

(lint is worthy of tIte Itest
tlumtt imu ¡It 115, From tite owuter
of timmubor tiunt Itas ceitttirie t)f
growtlt behimutl it, to tite thistrii>
ittor of tite ltOttr(lS thitit frutmite
cute dwellings, our htomnes, WC
turc m'CSl)Olttsiblø in tite t ramtane-

tinos. ,

"lite eosmrse of evemits affect-
mug our biisimtess-muutunciy, tite
iuropertttihization of one of titis
country's greatest rcsoutrccs,
bringsuts ¡ido coiutact with
evcry moan, womimnut mmni cltiid,
ill our comnmttummtitiea, niud tite
Oovcnumeni,ilseif, itas um simper-
visory iitflimemice aiuti resporu-
aihility. I believe in ¡ndivíduunl tie-
VclOpuïtemt t itt building tip our coutmutry,
butt colleetively tite hummn1)r industry mituist
soeomtdutet itself tittut it is fice Iroimi tite

cutlutmmty amtd vitutpeu'atioiu that moine-
t,i ines mure visited itpoui tite great indite-
tries of this luund. 'l'lei problemas titat
uufl'ect tito life of our buttuiness eau be
olyed to mnumelt böttet' advantage tltroumgh

friendly tergutment titan through arluitrutry
emuforcemnent.

"ri-ces grow and eacit one is diffei-ent,

while lumber can 1)0 grade(l and so dis-
tributed that waste is practically cliuutin-
oled and tite utilizuttiouu of ' titis Va8t
resoutce is dáteemnined by transportatioii
i)rObIòmns. Uithess we solve these prolu-
louis of umtiliziution, forest fire prcvomttion,
taxation (tiunt bane of tite one-crop
owiier), stamiulardizniion aiuti (iistribUtiOfl,
we t'ill httve Governunent supervision
aiutI tiureatetued control which are so
often misunderstood and become ru

¡uohiticalfootbail.
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"We, in tite Northwc8t, CutO never
solve tltese luroblemas, alone \\T0

mure

pioneers as you mn tite East tiiid South
Itave been, butt s'e, wtth oitr virgin
stands can profit by tite mistakes of tite
past, provided titat public metutiineitt

can be made coiuversant with outr pro-
blems.

"I am, titerefore, (blighted to itave
titis opportutmiity, through titis great
1[oo-lIoo orgamiizatton, tito Fraterutity of
Lmminberdom, to joui mi a discussiomu of tite
Pt'ol)leufls of oumr butetness. I voice tite
sentiment of tite \\'cst, from the timuubereth
tiCOtioul of Wuisltinglon niud Oregon to
tite Redwood Forests of Cuthiformuiuu, imiti!
I kitow I cimn speak for tite C.ìrettt Soumtlt,
¡mu exteitding greetings to i)ctroit ruin!
those repozisilule for titis getting together.

' ' wre muro deVtmlnl)iiÌg lii e Iltouigli t

"And themu, again, I cannot reiterate
too often tluat wo aro all getting older
flit(l new men nimmst come after, Tiucy
npl)reeiate lite friendships in business
soittettmnes ittore titan soeittl-muntl why
sitotticl it, l)i otherwise? ' Two-thtirds of
'ottr busy lives you aro in business.

"lIoo-I-Ioo Itas a mission to perform,
tumid througlu oumr local chubs and netivi-
ties it can be aceomnpIishted. I ivant to
see tite (in)' viten the Black Cat is weh-
comae in any luimber organization iii any
cHine. , ' o

"It itt l)lttitmtcd'ítt tuis seasionto Itave
mutad tumble thiscussiouts, tun! t1mct to lte
cutitstruetive ttit(l by prttctical eton.

"l'roi)uLbly tite greatest call tu tite
iueople in tite West is to preserve for
futtitro generuttions groves of these trees
staitdumig iii titeir ever-increasumug grail-

detir for 500 to 1,000 years.
They cannot ito isolated nod
ht'e.

"l'iteir h)rOtectiofl luts come
i il titeir clone stttiud anti ¡it I ift-

uiug their itigit Itends to get life
frutta above. 'l'iuey eutmu only
htuiuul collectively mund itt belts
ma mutile s'khe to prevemut wind
mutti fire cruising their tievasta-
t tutti. 'l'huis orgutn i zmttioit itas
breit imustrit mneittuth in t'sluublisit-
litt surit groves and etumu tin
itutIt'lt nuore.

''I recent 13' retti! i n t lrtimtluer

hither, I t lu imik , itois' a tiilettuune,
('tgaret-siiuok mmtg f utuirist visited
ouur ttiuuh)er tuttuh lutter tite iitiiis,
aiuti as ita saw t lue gïettt trees
beimug ctt t ltt i ntu mncrelttuntuthie

Itoaruls remmtrtrked t ' IVitutt a
aluttituet' I','leamuwltihe, I tis careless

cugaret atith htad hien tiurown
ut lite tiittbor timol canneti a fire
thuat wipeuh out it section,

"I believe titis orgamtization
Titis jutstified itself in to yeturs,
turnI I know its urtttny mutembers

s'lio supjuorteul it so strongly
un tite Souttitlumnd will eomttinue
to rutlhy to its support. its
benefit futmuds cmiii be ntremtgtlt-
emuetl tun(l its activities enlarged
mit every hrnmuclt.

"Eelusiveiy ut lumtiber or-
grtuuizuit ilimu, it outght to manica

every mutait l)routtl that tite great
Ituimiber intlristm'y, of witielt he it ut hart,
lutta a fratertuutl orgauui'i.ation so keemi taud
alive to tite problemtts of time uituy titat
titey outil he (iiscumssed, met ama! solved
without Coveritmnent imulerferemice or juil
semttcnec.

"Our cottuitry huas watelteci the pro-
geese of tIto niait wttlt tIte axe clear
tuerons fromut (he Atiauulic to tite Putetfie.
We arc critietmed il wo develop too fummt,
mum titat ruettitut waste, l)ult timber should
h)e grown u'ltero ut is suitable to grow it,
and other crops of annual production
grown where tite development of the
country demands it.

"Wo have miti moral right to devastate
tIte lumber resources without atlequmate
return. lit the State of 'Washington,
it, is the tmtxuti)lC weimlthu of unti- coumutaunity,
turn! omir seltool muni! stato hinds comprise
a wealth. of stamuding timber unsutrpmmssed
¡it the world, it must be protected from
fire mtn(l devastation.

"I do not claim that all those benefits

titrouigiu ITou-lino, utnd it is fiully iuorne
out huy (lue l'ltoenix-like spirit tItat luau
uu).iseuu in lieti of the yolstcntlituiu riet,
tiimtt (huis orgnitizrttioii can ieeoumiplishi

much moro itt secttt'iuig i)etter relations
i)et,'%Veelt tite mnén of Lite lurnbcr ti-tide
tln'outgit fratermuutl acqittuintttnce amid con-
fidemiec thou titromuglt selfish roittro! of
aiiy olio bruunelt.

"It is not itumutn to stick lite knife
imito yoitr competitors' hack, nail no mau
ever tltrived long oit such tactics, nor
ivmut lie lnil)l)Y iii itis short tltrivimtg.
Know your customer, for his signature
looks better to you either on a miotoora
chock, if' yeti can got that l)erROflal
tomicit.

"hioo-IIoo's tini is luigh, t)ut ils object
is sui)iimne, amid no man ivi I I go wrong mf
he can keep loolciitg lui) itiul occasionally
watchiiig ide step. Our codo of chics
will um as minteli for tite mrmnamaotemror
with luis employees as for tire deafer
in his trade.

i-
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Activities Should Be linked. in nembcrs and rcinstatements, but in
Speaking exemporaneoiis1y, the Su- íinaneing the new policies and services

.

vreme Snark continued : 11t seems to o our Order.
.

Inc that we have in JToo-IIoo a great ''At the close of the IIoo-IIoo year, n
ol)portuniLy to link together the various sunimary of our membership records

:

hrinches of this in(lustry. Those of us show:
vlio liavebeen connected wiLli the manu- Members paid ducs to September 9,

'':

fiteture, the retailing of distribution of our 1922... .

Memberslumber, must realizo that the vitriolls initiated from Sept. 9,
; :-- i nCtiVitje that we nro cngnged in don't 1921, to September 9, 1022 . 7(7

', nmount lo muait if they are not linked Reinstatcmeiits from Sept. 9, 1921,
Logcther, We cannot (10 much as manu- toScptembcr9, 1922.
fnotur'rs f somebody adds to the ex- I'rembers paid dues to September 9,
JiCilso of lie (lIstrilMIlion that vill put 1921 ..................... '85 I

ii lll:nI)er slit of ¿lie reach cf the consumer. Nuinberholdinglifcmcnabership 7
You CaflilOt (IO much in the East if we Number holding honorary life mcm-
tuck or u price that IL(l(IS to the cost of bership..............
lIiml)cr. I don't know of say body of Ourgain in ncwmembers over 1921.. 3(;

Our increase inthou flint requires some tiiiselflsli giving rcinstatcments over
-.w. ¡floro thon lumI)crmcn. I have been 1921 .................... 179

Elmer S. AnderBon (28596), Supreme connected with activities in lumber on ''From my own point of view, I ferl
Scrivenoter, Prealdent SolitheOBt C',:tst t gno(l ninny years. gratified in the fiict that lrnvo been
Lumber Export Co., ¡nc., Now I reniembcr lien I (lcvoted a good IL1)IC lo meet the condiLions i1s(l lo l)rillg
York Ci t y. deal f tinw (o the Old \Vest Coast forth this report sIio\villg lui ilwrense

'l'liti iiiaiì I loo- I I un an il lii ndiernien Liiniber Association. I CoUld not. have in our new iflelfll)ers and reiiistjit elilents

Ihn Nortliceot ho have ott eisid the if hail not, 1)CCi1 for the kin d L t he efl(l of oui fiscal year.

I I 00 I I IIUd I ugs i ii d con ea leus ti oes co-operation that I got froiii the presi- \Ve closed our records for the year

notI niect i iIgs of lu ¡iii ii men i n the iiiet.ro- (loiti of mir eonìany. T t took a lot of With all bills iiinl obligations iaid, ai t li

¡)Ohitltii (listriet is'ill i eC()gilI/.O tilO sOhililig Sc'erL1 of I lie (lireetors in our coni- IL cash balance of $1 ,068 .99. 'l'ue report s

(()hh h t hhhhhhhC( of li iii lier A n tlorsh)hh, i'lii, () PP08Cd associated activities, r1110 of two COliCOt.Cflnt.i()ihS (lid not reach hIS

huM eItel t,I itt tIle 3 1 l A unii iii I t' t lie Presi ile ut of t he eoflll)11fl3' nl ways stood iii tuile to in clii (le vhic1i would have in-

((filee of Sii 1)1 ('11h11 1CI i Veih()tOE.
for it, :siiil I received a pat on the back eressed our batanee about $300 (see

tIrol lui .t iuilii sou hits ser ve d the ni- tulio E wen t into that work , an d Au l itor's report).

gallI in t h Oli i Ii t lie 011151(1 t (if \7ieegereiit 1101. lreveht ed asy goiiig oui of associa-

iiiirk fur t lie iiìetriipoli t a Ii di strict. for tiiiii Work, 'l1h(rth are nlan3' benefits tliiit
'

-- .

(lie 11151 yeir in ii iiiost ii1ii ihhhhihilir,
Collie to ail of us in n coliecti ve \V113'. ' -

nhhLkhihg for hijiiilf itti i'iiviiibl record.
'l'liio

REPORT OF SECRETARY-TREAS- . 2,,

recognition is indicated in t he tiRER. :

unitiui iiious vote t luit he reeci veci It tite Secrctni'y-'l'reasurcr I I enry 1. Islier-
last coiheateiì:itioii in New York ( 'uy,

iv0')(l thou read his report as follows:
: -liner ti) the National meeting, is the "In preseiit.iiig my report for the year,

i'liiii of the iiieinbei i, of Iho Northeast j li' eiuiea'oreil to snake it as brief
for n iiii'iiihr ef tui' Supremo Nino. as possilile an(l t o give you a susuninry

'i'lie litinbor hohl lins i.jq'n Brother
of our ìe.conipiisli nico t.s :ìiiii act ivi t irs

.\nderoii's l)fltt i( groll liii 'i lice lie ei, breit for tite post year, t ogeth er vi tu sugges-
lhiiSiii(.', ill I(t.I, .iii'.t eight ces years tioiis or the welfare stiel bet.ternient of
after Ith, lordi in ,Iiiii,, 1S87. lia wos

i lii tiatcil i n t t lib' iiiiiiiar liiiShh('$S I )iroiigli
our Order,

uliVO 111155Cl1 t hrougli a year of
tuo tIrai of E. ?d. .\ilen of New York rather uiisettled condit.ioiio, such as
City, liiiiil>t'z e\ptirlur, leaving tiiexn in eflhlsed our Onler and the
1912 to establiii the E\port & 1)oniestìc industry to t.Iiiiik and give greater con-
I liirtli 00(1 ('O. I I e retired froiii i his lerat ion to i Is org:iíiii.iiti oes.
1iri in 191S niiti.øiiic mouths 1111cr be- result of the iie policies of the
Quitte idetititicii iit1i hic Central 'l'iniber ()riier which sere a(iopte(l at the Inst
E\por( Co.. in the capacity of Vice- lectiiig aL lrcsno, inakiiig the
Pre.ident. It ns in t)2I s1t lie left Order n exclusive lumberneii's organiza- . . .this firm tt bsc,'ni,' l)reic1ent of his

present eomp:iiiy, the Southeast. lumber
, mi through the adoption of our W. Â. Nichols (10658), \V,A. Nichol8

Export Co. hic
cotic of ethics, ive. have g:uiiied tiot only & Company, Beaumont, Texas.

,

1Io-iIoo lias it iiint lovai and :sl,ie greater recognition aiid co-operation on
tue part. of our members, but (lioso of the

One of the new members of the Su-

t'ftìccr ¡n tuo person of Brother \iidersoii
1to is tinuring in lus devotion to the liiiiilier iinitistrv at large. lt is the two

cnie Nijic, elected at flic 31st Aniival
lilceting at Detroit, was none other tison

tip-buikling t)t the ranks and prestige
f:tets os outlined above-rcstrict.ion as lo

eiigiIilit iiidoiir code of ethics defining
r

A. Nichols, of Beauniont, Texas,
uf tite Order in the Xei Eitglsind section. our oiins-that arc the oulstan(Iing

cariiig tite title of Supreme Gordon.
Brouter Nichols needs no introduetioii

features tint have breit the greatest. aid tise Southland. He has a wide oc-to his in our necomplislinients for the qiintnnee throughout the statea in-
can couic f..ist tise orgoniiotioxi, but a 15:1St year.

"The ciudcl his jurisdiction, namely: 'l'exns,
frttrnaI consideration for the right of the new policies that vere adopted Louisiana and Arkansas. He has long
other fellow s'vitI do much toward develop- OOC year ago have necessit.tteil not only it been á iisember òf loo-loo and a diligent
ing other orgoniratìons that ax-c needed tC:tt deal of work oit the port of our worker in its interest- and in the post
to provent strife nd elass hatred. OffiCe, bitt expeitse as vcIl. . has served in a most efficient manner

\\_e must get togetiier with. th snen "We turn, oit tite first. of Janiíary en-
'Parson"Sixnpkin,

. vicegerent Snark. Bis clàction to
i:t our industr, sud by that I nicait not. gaged the Supreme

tli otilce is a well uterited honor.
only through the oaners, but with our Chaplain of our Order, to do field \vorl, Nichols is a member of the firm
employee& Yeti eon only develop the
lumber busìnes to its best when

tip which i . shall touch siiceitìcI!v
Inter in uiyreport.

c- . Nichols k Company, of Beati-
you

eons(de.r that by tas- the isxgest percent- "We bave jis the past year aeeontplish-
wholesalers of forest products.

Ile is also a member of the hoard of
age ot t.s e'tt is the labor that i put into ed, ìn tüv estimation, litore iuta we could directors of several rétnil lumber yaris
it, and thst mesas suen" really azttieipote, not oniy in the increase in s-bioh he is financially interested.
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Death Benefit, Supreme Officers,

''Iii accordance with the action tithen 'Plie Supreme Nino lues fhiiictioned
at Fresno, iii 1921, we linee carrieil our liarnaoiiioisIy and tvitli vigor, laboring
own death benefit for the past year, . . :- forcefully itiid iiiiseluisltly. 'l'o Ilse
which has piOVe(l (liaI tvo ]iavc ilIade a 8

. . a)poalo of noci! (heu' Insorto itnd pockets
tvisc iiiovc, tLfl(l I iOn stire (lint tite results uovo hotu opeit, itiiii tue 3iieiitbership
will be most gratifying to our members. - . w'ouici hove a stow itiid drop pri(lo in tiie.i
'Pite lbreiiuiiiiis oit our riieiiibers p:tying s' . if they hut kitow (lie reit(ly asiil geneioiis
dites for (lic l)itst year 'tvitliiit tite 65-yeitr '.

:_ respoiise witlt which they inst igain
age limit iuiioiiutcii to S4,lt5,21i. Out of -. and again iLI)lbehtis for special citecs.
tlu amount we uovo paid titirty-onc . 'Pito personnel, like (liitI of tins Siiark,
( 3 1 ) claims itit(i tite expenso of the verh li- lias coiiiited tliroughou t, (lie several
cates asid stationery , aiaount iiig to j urisdiclions. To tiiciit al I tve owe a
$21 8.75, or it lotit! of $3318.75, leaving , (lebt of giatitinle.
il bnlaitee ut our ileittii. benefit fenil of

, State Counsotore.
s i , i 20,5 1 , t'liicit gives u s ii fund to start
WI th for (lie coming ycstr.

' '

.

A t I itst aiiiiiiiil iiuit,i ng, it rosolo-

' 'I will frankly ailutit tliiit ist t lie ahlop- viis itdoi)teii to tui in I he promot ion

tion of (lie 1)litfl for (irryiiig the ileittli of greiter etiieieiiey for I I oo-1 loo by
henetit, I took a greater task upon iiiyself bringing its officers iii closer tondi willi

(lion I luid anticipated , as ittaki ng iiii t lic '
(5 ineiiilsersiiip, i ii wlii cli :t lirovisiorl

forni of certificate, to Juive it oiiiply
wits Xflhhhli) (liitt (liera oliitll 1.e electe(l itt

with (lie laws of the Sti(e under which tito anniiiil a stato vicegerent for euch
wo are Ohuerittiuig, itsid our iiicorporuttioui SLitte, exce)tIIig (lioso front whiiIi iitcm-

ltpers, requires considerable work nuid C. D. LeMaster (29727), Supremo bers of the Supreme Nine are elected

thought, both out the part of our ottico Senior Hoo-Hoo, Secretary-Man- "F'ohlowing the Auiuiuuti, iii initkiiìg

and our attorney, Mr. N'Ioroey. Follow- ager San Joaquin Mill Owners' itnnouuieintent of this ollice, see found
ing tite printing of tuo cerlilleates eiiiiie Assoclittion, Fresno, Calif. (lint thin title etuiseil ut eonfusiioui uuiioiig

(hie task of sutailing them to our sucio- 'l'ue reelection of Brother Le?tluister (Oir regular Vicegereists und, therefore,
hers, which necessitated referring (o euch to (lie Supreme Nino, clevettiuig him from iIPOfl it uuuiutuuiuitouis VOtit of the $uprexno

individual citrd record. however, (lic Suiureme Areanoper to Supreuiio Senior Nitie, the litio State Vieigereiits" wits

task is eoinl)letehl und from iiotv oui, with i Foo.Iloo, is an honor of no little merit, chutiugeil to ''State (Jouiiselors,'
our records coiiiptetc niel our systeiit iiiieii lie is niost deserving of, for the "Oniy siteeii (I(i) SLitte Coniiselors

iiistnhleii, wo cari liutndle the death sjtloiiclid ivorle thiust he lias done for the vere cleated itt our lust Annual, us (liese

i)efleflt feature with less lober and (roui- Order in his jnris(hiction durluig thin 1)itst ivero all the naines (list were preseiitcd,
bIc thorn schemi wo were carryiuig it svit.lu year. uiuith I 11111 hoping (bitt it greater number

(hie Itiiosouiri Stutte Life. Brother Le?vhitster is Scerettiry-I',hutmi- be Presented itt this annua! iiiee(mng;

Those Who Have Pnued Away, utger of the 5itii Joaiiuiut Mill Owners' 0180, tiitit it provision will be unido (limit

"Tuno ivill chit iiito our rouiko, fuir we
Association, utuid (lic splendid services
tiit, ho lias ren(lereul in titis eoiiuueetioii

for all Stiitcs for which names aro not
presenteti to the nomninuttmng committee

arc otortol. \Ve should iaiiso for ut i'lticlt is Ucrosugh the ability nuit knowl- for nouhhination of Stute Counselors,
mnomeuit to remember our big-hearted edge thntiiò pôssessos in his chiasen lirio P%''C Will be given euch sneniber of the
brother, forty-six of whom have piissed of work has phiseeil hint in (list position Nimio to appoint it State Counselor for
through (lie gateway of ileiit,li.

'Tvliiny
where lie is recognized as tuo authority such States as (Itere irtuty be vacitncies

. ut throb of pain touched us miii vork coBt systenis cieli mili esso- his Jurisdiction.
during tim year wliemi obliged to univise ciation work of tise groat West. "l'hi State Cotuuiselors elected at timo
fourteeui deiieiuilettts or beiìetieiaries (list

» addition to isis connection with last Aiiuiuuil have done wonderful work
tite necessary good staumding huid not beemi
ntitintaineht by (lie 1)iLYJilCiit of (limes,

tite above-nameil association, lie is also 110(1 I um stiro tititt mnenobero of (lie
Nimie will isiako sudi reporta us will

depriving us of (lic privilege 011(1 greet director, and in ehitrge of sevcrutl
siniilar organizations ¡n other districts substantiate (luis stittement, that tise

pleasure of extendiuig. thc Itelping hund
to (lie eent of mur (lentil fbejiituit to (lic

. p
of the State of California. The progress- State Couiiisclors Iiitve been of greitt help

briusgig (houes in closer touch with tite
grieving, and sometimes iheedy, ones,

mvcness, together vi(hi . tim 5l)leii(hid
services (hiathe has rendered, lias gitined membership of (heir Jiiriadictiohu.

"TheCompliments of the Snark of the for him a na(ioiiuil reputation, Stato Counselors have een(lered
Universe_ .. . Brother LeMuistcr is ouie of (lie ieitding splendi(l service to our ornee, itiitl I

'To (lie Suiark of (hic tjniversc ut great lights in 1ko-lion of (lie greitt West noel, witnt to extend my uip>reciittion for their
indebtedness is due. Of imiestimusitblc its indicsted in the report of (ho work good work, uts their servicca ]iavo been
value (o (lie Order lias been the oceumput- by inriudictionu, yeti vill noie (huit lue most VihlUal)lO iii (lie seleetiomt of Vice-
tion of our highest olhiec by a man of mules fimt in (he ¡nimber of menibors gereist Snarks for their State and mn
suais promnimseutec and character uts MuiJor uiuid concatenatiouts that liò lias lier-

utiding (lie Vicogerents, which luis re-
E. C. (Iriggs. .A leader among the coima- sonally attended as ut Supreme officer. simlteel ii t spleet)ti(1 increase in ociO istemn-

try's great unanufacturcrs,a scholar tad Ho has also itt(ended mutny concateno- bers and ucinstitteinemits mind nsoiste(l US

patriot, universally esteemed and be- (ions outside of his own jurisdictious. in gutmniuig (hut recogni(iomi which wo so
loved, his very presence as a leader bris Under his itble gimiditnee with (lie strong mmmcli deliro.

. . lent strength in tisis tinto of forward support liait lie lias gained iii his inris- Co-operation of Vkagerents.
movesnon(, . . . diction, (lie Order is assured of action "l'ite Hlblendi(l progress (limit I nm very-

"I-lis defense of ideals for. (he trade and progress. glad to record tisis yeuir in (lie list of now
Itas made lijas noted. Added to this has Mr. LoMuister has mudo titis great uutembers unit in reinstmt(emonts has been.
been a readiness to serve, Every. ce- record, dtuo to his ability of puittimig forth duos to the whole-hearted efforts and
quest autd aPl)eal from my office has been tito real . aims of the Order, principmil splendid os-operatiomt rendered by the
given prompt. and vahmed consideration. cacle of ethics together with lilo slogan, Vicegercuit Snarks. I 4

¶'Wi(hout envious comparison,it is "Bettor Business Relations." . "l'ue selection of our Viccgerents
just to say that in tite coming years the many apuointments of which 'wore muido
services Ito huts given will be affection- . . during 11w past year, itas been done
mitely- and grmstcfumlly remnelnihered by tIte build the Order at. a.saeriíiee, (hebig, through (hie aid of our Supreme Officials
Order. . busy mat can properly lead in (lie day8 and the State Counselors, and I a

"That high mutrk set in (he pmsst by (o corne. Tite splen(hid co-operation mind most happy to say that we have been
the wiseselection of leaders einst. murk advice rendered our. oflice by Snark very fortunato in the selection of (liese
our coursein the future. Only tite inca Griggs is cuele that words cannotexpress officers. They fully appreciate their

. of vision sad standing, who nrc ready to my appreciation. responsibihitice to timo Order and the
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f!LMI7 U. !'r jpth ggeu for "SVt hope to .ceompImh our sthhe,,'': gf/'i work fir th ír&Pr; ir'i. th ( H-11 Cfrb, inch for the conrng yetr by eeanng the
ti.t cyju4 14y rn WJPd ir :.-riIei7e, rntereDg nd upport from the hotels rn the way of

';hpr way. Ví ce tEii1 ii WiII be tbrugh thee advcrtisirig for our Builetrn, such as

th wj f prw l'il th.r w3d a-'ìr th rmt cill be derived will enable us to place in each of tbese
-tvj J (ì017 Dh it i rr .rjd the iridvstrj t hotel3 the insignia of our Order n such
YfU: II, 7.fIf? ÍT v:-4i t Ljt -aeh will ruIt n form a i11 attract the attention and

? J fi th'-ír f.íth1iJ d ct itr ' II'-J!'x. err the desired significance to keep
A,iodatkne. Hoo-Hoo Hotel Headquar-ter. the hotI ever before our members -isit-

, (4 tI c bt r j ,O
. f- -
Lp LL datp ift frs' .jj hottis ¡ng it headquarters....

shall aIo put into effect service
5J'J:f;2JiCO ir tizt.; t:c 4j;c e 4flcJ n4mc in th tor our members in connection with

T up'is ;n r. '4 ta ,tst-ntri ti ri:pJ 'î1iee if ehe L wted S ate'i as
thee hotelic, such as e believe they will

:

)/-.tJtjt. lurr,rr :rtr ;:
all fle irrc'i, t'j, pJ.e the -rg.i-

quTc
e Lsc jii-t i)ZUT1 to notice the appreciate dining the coming year.

z.tt,J_ J,Th that ;( kgh 'J ur aeI(ir in this ¡natter for Bulletin,
rieh .. i'j!d of ', te re ar bgííning to reuv. inqinncs (rom "w htse published four editions of

!z 1uïí;} '/t'j;, a 'iId hie1e in 'anus cities, inquinng As to the Bulletin the past year. We hope to
T 6r4 ir IIOtj.IL' çi;iTt n'i y- what courae they iç'..uld have to pursue he able to comply with the wishes of

t I
oprrt'io order t have their hotels named as those in attendance at our last year's

-. '(Itf tif u r' '' ;iwirc in hwdquarters, which indicates to u that innual by pul)lishing the Bulletin more
ìI ap4no })1 !(,fÇ : « ')'L;. i to l'ìe aLe the publishingol tIns lietofIioteJi in our frequently-in fact, monthly if possible,
IJ

t' tlj you '},,t 'h ' ' ;La lmer ac- HuJJeti ha aidwi in bringing our plan but the nev policies put into effect at
c"r:;,l.hcJ All ka'1u:g, ive ::'Mía- 1K, the ,ttíntirjn (1 the bottle, and that the last Annual, which necessitated con-

-

tjri;, '4' the lnr,l r iod'mtry toth, both the idc, i' l,i'irig iisl h_v our rr embers. siderable expense, made it quite impos-
::

" ii1'ir 'ifaotrir'rs ar1 retailers have liad ---------------------- sible to finance. \Vith the new policies
' l,r'ugh t ti, liui the r, al jurpoee (if this now in effect and with such changes as

-

;
or,i, r ad the },rIli'IitI3 U) be dríve'i j- will he made at thin Annual, which I

r tIJOr from, and tliij have ri8ponded ' deem will not add any great amount of

:-

{

alw';t Uflar4iIíi(,Ii'Iy it will enable us, duirug the
" w,- ollO a J'bt of grati tiid to the ' coming year, to furnish the Bulletin more

' (1iiriijficLijr, re' and retailero' itoocia- frequently, and I sincerely hope that we
ti'nn, parti:'ilarly thoec 's'ho grsiitei] us .. can get the publication to our members
the pri víh, ars d co-cçierateI v,'ítli tiC i Ti monthly, as , in my opinion, there is

iiirr,ij'ixj' for titi ctirig und e',iicateria- nothing that means more in developing
tuinii i j, o',:, JirOti (in ' I th t h tir uilnu nl ' this Order than our Balletin.It is that
iIi((tiIjj nrul s i thin tliir cliotriots ¡EJ ' Ifle(liUm which serves as a connecting
Uit' ¡ìri::(itj oil (,f ¡noii vie hi Cliflil deuCe

I ¡ nk, and encans more than any other
:

i 'i u,,f ¡ ui , r' ti I t 11g I u I ,ttter huid- line thing in keeping the nicinbers of this
i

fl(M5 r'datiwe un'i oc'rvice ti, seíety. ' Order together and in promoting its
'

An'1 t tIii a000,'ia i'na3, I trust that
r ' activities.

t
I tell4JJng ti vote of tliaiils un'I' our :tpJire-

eiatiu for tluir ejili'nIul aupjJort and ''l'ue nev re;iscd;itual, which vas

I
((i-if'ratiori. '.

adopted at the last annual meeting, and
is'hicli, with a few ininôr changes, such

Lumber TrodePres, - have bern suggested ¿sud approved by

o

It ia with a great nin,iin t. of ¡jleisiire the members of the Supreme Nine, is

that I tekiIowk(lgo the exeehlerit ¡liii)- - now completed, and the new l)oufldfOrifl
licity t luit lias beati given by the hinnher hasjust been received froue the printers.
tiade it ad the ao(ciatioit prceo i n their 'Tue revisions to our ritual, which
reporta of our (',iflCat('iati() eis, of the

f
make it somewhat more impressive, and

IflCTit( II ifleiIib(rHliíf,, in reinstate- meeting the new ideals of today- and

:

Iii OH tM uni! 'Iii I ich vi tieH gi,rirahly.
'l'Inc piihuieity, %shiích litio been uscire

still maintaining the old principles, have
¡net with the approval of meml)ers at

lilierai hy ,xtii 'Juil t han ever liefern, li as large.
si

9
oeopIioiially h,c,ufleinl to thìose M. M. Ehledge (26427), Junior Hoo- Field Wane of Our Chaplain.

'

irprovoil:

dintriitss iiiiiiiediately concerxIc(l and to
lfwi-lloo ¡n l'hie Order is

1-loo, President M. M. Elledge 'Follousing a recommendation at our

I
:

gen'ral
doojil)' npìromative, 'r thIit3 serViCe, and

Lumhr Company, Corinth Mies. hunt, Annual at Froono, thin Supreme
'Parson'j)rop('r rioohtilíons will, I know, he h)18BCd

i'4r; Elhcdge's election to membership Nine engaged the services of
iii Justice to uIl.

in tuo Supruno Nine al the 31st Annual Símpkin for uield work, beginning Jan-
smirke lue fourth time tItis honor has uary 3.

- :
l-loo-hloo Cltil. been l)CFtQWOil upon oii Corinth lloo- "I shall not go into any detail as to

''A rcnohII tiqin was jiissil at our last Iba luminary, his latest appcd ntincnt the territory eoveret by Parson Simp-
aniiiial iiiectiiig further siijij-orting the to Ilse t$upreiiie Nine being as Supreme kin, as he uvill make his own report in

: fll)ht,ilihid ¡th'a I loo-lino 1.0051 Chubs, ,hiinior lino-lion. this reupàet, u'hih I am sure is going
: with iustriictioiis to the i$iipreiiie Nino Brother Elledge is tuo president (if to be most interesting and gratifying to

; ti) ('n-i)fiorttto with the Seerctnry-'J'rens- hie El hílge Liijnhior (ioiiupaiiy, C one th, all concerned.
-

ili.('i, jis prevI(hiiIg hy-lIL%VH for I loo-! I oo Miss. J I e io und IULO - been for sunny ''The work of Parson Simpkin has been
Clubs. fly-laws have l)COfl rirol)Itrc(l and years one of the most loyal and active of untold benefit tothisOrder duringthc
will lo jiresentoil for 'further discussion members of the Order iii the country, time of his services, enabling us to cover
iiiiil iido1itioii at this AiiiiulLl. ihways ready and willing to servo and a wide range of thrritory, and with his

-,

:

'%Vhiilù uve possibly Juive siot niade to give hiii time in the ilevclopinentof ability its a speaker and knowledge of

i

the progress Iii this eatnishishinent of
lloo-lloo

the welfare of the orgiiiii'ation. his association work and tise lumber in-

Clubs ea aught leave heuss hitbors for the Order uovo been deòply dustry, he has been in constant demand

iiInticih)ato(l, yet wo have croatod the tth)h1rceiited by flic Supreme ofhleer8 by tuìe associations and clubs of the
!

(105110 foi' such clubs in iniuiy districts, and iiuoiiibors iii largo. country.
'

sebioli aro now waiting for our by-laws 'I'hi's rcoleclioii of i3ndhier Ehledgc "His messages leave been received
i

for their glii(laneo in hic OOrfll)lOtiOn of to the Suprmno Nino assures action and with a great degree of interest, and have
;

1
such an organization. liii increase- iii the ttetivitis of the this- gained foi tue Order a better and a

\ "I"iirthcr, In CQiiiiOttiOii wthi thin by- trials over -whiich hii has jnris(licti on, clearer understanding of the purpose of

our Order and its benefits. It would be
quite impossible for us to express my
appreciation for the good work that leo
has done, and I wish to again recommend
that the Supreme Nine arrange for his
services for the coming year. 'l'ho many
letters of commendation for the sl)lendid
work, received from associations and
prominent lumbermen of tue country,
arc the kind that assures us that his
good work has been appreciated and
helpf ni.

Recommendations.
"I wish to bring to your attention the

following recommendations, which, from
my observation, I believe aro worthy of
consideration:

That Section 16, referring to
initiation and dues for new mom-
bers, be amended, pro-rating duos
on quarterly basis, as follows:

$5.00, Ist quarter ending Docom-
ber 9.

$4.00, 2d quarter ending March 9.
$3,00, 3d quarter ending June 9.
$2,00, 4th quarter ending August 9.
$5.00, duos of new members miti-

ated between the dates of August
9 and September 9, to cover dues
the ensuing year.

"2. That amendment to Section
17-Honorary Life Membership-as
adopted at Annual at Fresno, be
rescinded, and that proper amend-
ment be made eliminating fee for
Honorary Membership.

"3. That action be taken to ex-
tend deathbenefit to all members,
65 years andpast, in good standing
and who have been in good standing
five years prior to September 9, 1925,
upon payment of $5.00 annual dues,
theroby eliminating Section 'A' of
Death Benefit Certificate, Provision
for protection of our Order to be
provided in ruling that, in addition
to reinstatement fee of $5.00, all
dues in arrears, following age of 60
years, in addition to ensuing year,
be collected. The amount of dues
paid for arrears to be deposited in
death benefit fund.

"4. That Section 10-Life Mcm-
bership-be amended to statespecif-
ically that same entitles life mcm-
bers to death benefit, and all receipts
hereafter received from life member-
ships, loss allowance to Vicegerents,
be deposited in separato account to
be known as..the Hoo-Hoo Life Fund.
Current dues forhife members to be
paid out of this fund annually.

"5. That thotitle 'Death Benefit
Certificate' bechanged toread 'Floo-
Hoo Benefit Certificate.'

"6. That Section 61-Suspended
Members ; How Reinstated - be
amended as to dues. In addition to
reinstatement fee of $5.00, dues be
prorated on same bass as that of
neW members,

"7. That the incoming Supreme
Nine be givenpower to place present
by-laws, with amendments, in the
hands of the attorney they select,
to be re-writtenin briefer form and
to conform to laws under which we
are incorporated, said by-laws to be
divided into nine sections, each
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specific part of section to be desig- tue new policies of the Order have re-
nated by letters of alphabet, same ecivod tice recognition and support of
to be published in the Bulletin so as our members and tice i)ronhineict cuco of
to acquaint all members fully with tIce industry.
the laws of our Order. "We llave made many improvenients

''8. In order that the Supremo at our headquarters in the installation of
Nine may have the counsel of one eqnipm.cnt, which lins made it possible
familiar with the affaira of Hoo-Hoo, fo1 us to render n more eflicient service
they be granted the power to retain to our members. In fact, I believe tient
such counsel on the basis of compon- h18vc nu OtTICO that is Cqclil)3)ed as

sation for services as rendered, efficiently as any of its kind in the

. Colinry. It lices taken much ticiec, labor
Conclusion.

"S\e havi) accoinphislee(I 11111 ehe in tice
past year, which is diii) to tice fact tient

T'

- j
R. D. Mundell (28312), Supreme

Custocatian, Secretary-Manager
MountiiinStates Lumber Dealers'
Association, Denver, Colo.
The states of ColoradO, Wyoming,

Nebraska cend New I'vlcxico inh be cinder
thee jurisdiction for the next year of tice
newly eicctcd Supremo Ceistocatian,
R. D. Muiedell, of Deiever, Colo, -

Mr. Miiicdohl's work in bcleahf of tice
Order iene long been of an outstanding
character and this wise appointment
is a merited recognition of Icis efforts.

Like tice otleci' newly elected members
of the Supreme Nine mentioned in brief
sketches in other parts or this issue of
the Bulletin, ?c'lr, Mundcll hens devoted
practically Jein entire business career
to the lumber industry. I-lis first work
Wfl8 'with S. A. Brown & Co,, in 1885,
serving them in tice capacity of yard
man. 'I'ierougli tice seicecediieg years
huis efforts uvero eoicuined principally to
the retail branche of the industry.

His detailed cued practical knowledge
of the retailer's problems fitted him
admirably weil for the position of Sccrc-
tary.-vlanager for tice Mountiein Staten
Lumber Dealers' Association, and it
is through ticis office which ho henil served
for ten years, tient ice has gaines! ieee on-
viable reputation as a result of um cf-
ficiont and faithful service to thee meni-
bers ofhis iessociation. -

TheOrdör hens been - fortunato in the
selection of Brother Mundeil - to the
Supreme Nine. - With his -high standing
and the unanimous support of the luau-
bcrxnen of tice jurisdiction over which
he wilL preside, action and growth for
Roo-lico in assured.- - - - -

aie(i C'Cpei15c, and will result iii et great
saving to the Order in tice future.

"I uvisle to again assure Snark (lrigg8,
inembern of tice Supreme 14mo, State
Counselors cend Vicegcrents, who ieievo
Eco loyally worked uvitic une, that I appre-
ciato their nplencii(l support cued en-
operiet-ioie more tiUtil words cien teli.

''In coicehision, I wish to exteicd tiecenks
aiid appeeciation to the ITho-] loo of
Detroit, to tice members of thee l)ct,roit
Retail Lumber Dealers' Assoelcetion and
tice Michigan Stato Rettili Luneber l)eid-
ers' Association for tlecir splendid co-
operation 05(1 support in effeotlieg thee
phceicn n.a (i nrrccicgeinen ta for them n n ini eel

ineeti ng.
"1 also wish to extend tìiieicle to all

inemi)crs in attcndeeiece for this very
marked indication of their in crest iii
this great Onler of niera.

"j hopo tleis annual cecceting will renult
lic causing every nice to feci prou(ler of
hein cncrni)ershci)) iii lila Order, aicd aid in
gaining greater rccogicilion of our mein-
bers at large and tienne of thee great
lumber industry wieih use represeiet ami
servo.'' - -

Tribute to Past Snark Seidel.
"I- recciyed several very important

rcoohictiouis froicu Past Snark Seidel, who
is iii Caiifornia, us'leieii i uvill preneiet to
thee 1ieeolutioic Committee, an tune will
not rierinit reading. I feci nii'ie. tice
committee will fisici them nient helpful.

"lt is to he regretted 1rothier Seidel
could not bewith us. - 1Ii interest in
thee welfare of 1-Ion-lion, together with
his knowledge of tice Order's least and
present policies and Jein great vision is
of value beyond estimation; lib ireterest
and good idean as put forth in hein renö-
lutions, are - dencrving of -oler every
appreciation.

inception of-Ethica lda,
II ivauit to nay just a few words about

thee code of ethics," the Secretary-
Treasurer continued. "Prior to tice
annuai 2ïeeetileg at Fresno, ita lend no
code of cUelen. I just ivaict to tell you
Icow it caine about. - Brother Leenib, of
San Francisco, was riding down lice street
one day uvithe Ex-Snierk Trouver, and
said: ' 'Brotheer Trower, why caii't the
Order of lion-lino have a codo of ethics,
nuche as we can place before our mein-
bern, the lumbermen and the - ¡neblic?'
It appealed so strongly to Brotleer 'I'row-
er, that lee went directly to hein office,
wrote a letter to Brother LeNanter and
thee result was that within a few days
thee latter prepared a codé of etiuics and
sent it to Brother 'l'rower Code was
presented at Frènno Annual and adopted
with - slight changea. Thé - - honor and
credit for, thin splendid piece of work
are duc to Brother LeMaster.
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i: B. Harman 3O978, Supreme
Jabberwock, Secretary of the
Southern Sash, Door and Mill-
work Manufacturers' Azsociation,
Atlanta, Ca.
fI( rr . rl h 'it he grct bi

4_ t ()rd r ; II },c pl c-is n t', irri of t h(

-rip'ui rrÌìt 'j 13 f At-
1t ( t ') tIfl' fTìr of ii ;r'rn Jabber-

_4 (,(4 an iiu p'rÌ ari t l«L r t he Su ¡relne

( B I hrriia j elI kn,wr ti, the
xncinl,eri, 'if th ífrr(I(r, to lunhl)errnen
irI rl h a rid do'rr p( opl r1 t he f(,Utu-
hind s lu r } 1ia, })cII ¡Igage(l ¡rl ltiin-
h,r :,u rl ¡mil CtI i tu for nearly
:o

Jlrrtliír llarmari began lii crcer ini
tIlt. lu nnl,er i ndutry in Sou tl Caroli ria
ini l'rJr'4 In 1S'i, he bi eane connected

tli tlic Atrutn Lur.nber Co., of Augus-

ta. (il, , then ubidary o! the Southern
1'itie Cornpan of (inorgiri, being pro-
iiiot,rl t I) ceretan -treasurer and general
nrinriagir (if the firm to 1902. In 1910
Ile iC\ 'red Im. connection with this finn
to f1igrrgr in l,r1hincs lifl his own account
:t (irilrll(, (Ja , styling his firm the
Luniber 'laniiurictunrig Co. Ile dia-
p"4d of hiq intere-t iii 1915, going to
llfc'lurIoIi(l. Va , to rurcept in emergency
pa-itii,yì t(, ait in supplying material

SOMETHING TO STAND UP FOR.
Follow ing the St erstary-Trcaurers

rel)ort, the Supreme .Snark said: "1 want
to arid a %ord heeauac I think tIte See-
retare cames in (r(,fltatt %itIl nil of the
different hrarwiie of time in(1ustr', nimmt
ime i entitled to a little inure credit than

oil have given hun on tue svliole. You
liare a i)ttiiicq organuation here. J

Jmaw an audit showing that we received
812,(ll)0 and eXpCfl(lOd it. We have n
clear! busines.s sheet. You have put
tlilh organiatiori on iii feet. It is 30
years 01(1, yes. hirt it lia-e gone through
vlmat I consider the difficulties of person-

gltljeq. I t lias been 1)rougiit through a
great deal of imeli in tue past. lt is now
developing along Imites which will benefit
time entire body of lumbermen. I scant
to tell you that when i come to a place
like Detroit, where they may they have
(111e million people, mhcrc conventions
mire held that are four or five times larger
liati otins, I think that we oughttò have

1pm organizatIon in this cit1 ol 500 men
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f:r; tEe DPor.t P(,adtr Worh enigg'd
in ftr..zhing mrnziimon for ;he orid

Ja 1916. the aubjeit of this aieteh
etrne seeery A he Southern Sah.

Di,r,r and ?bl1w"rk $anufaeturem A.sso-
:tiin -hich was (.rgafl'/Jd iii Atlanta

l)O4 he ber.g '.ne of the charter

Mr JJarnn had a-rsrI the ah and
qÏ4,i oraruz.tiOn in etr,acities
rer to his apporr:nierit u-retary.
h'2rg the flrt chrrian (f hcr bijard
'_fri director- jirm -iler ri1 a drector.
11e }i' b ri scn a'tie in .rrirnoting
he r,rri--t, mf hi- 'rganii.ton an(h is

th e auttu,r (if .fl o' terrir- of grading
n,l, onira't fr,rsn- arid i co-t tcnn

that are ri-.emi iirìt orh br it memb_r-
hi r bu t t h'. i ri du t ry at large

lt i- through thi- elT(,rt- i;! Brother
JJanmnnt tht the United Stares }'oreAt
l'redu r. iJh,(,rat')r- i. n'v making
. rì'itiori-m I h'. i ri vt - Igati(,ii and iet
ri-girrlmnig ttin- and mold' mn or on
l-d mn}sr smhicli is ca1iilated io revolu-
tiofli7j tiIf iie (if many kinds of Iumnl,er,

r,artiermlarlv southierr yellow pi nie.

lii August, 159f), sorne 32 years ago.
the Chicago papers carried u one line
i terri innou nei ng i n ubstanee t hat the
male population (if (hicago and (if the
world had been increased one point and
that point had beoni scored by I)onald
Jiathirway Clark. That was the first
publie notice given the subject of this
},rief sketch. his ¡marne harm. however,
been irr print on runny an occasionsinee
particularly i ii t Iii: 1)11 bhientions of time
lumber industry.

Jirotlier Clark. who holds number
30515 in time gronimig ranks of JEoo-Iloo,
was born 10 the \Vindv City on August
5. arid it was sonic twenty years after,
that we find hUll entering the lumber
iradiistry in the far West, his first con-
nectiori in tiria field was with the Edger-
tôri !,urnher Co., of Grant's Pass, Ore-
grin Following three years of lumbering
he entered the department of logging
engineering of the College of Forestry

Y)U cant build lJoo-}Joo unless von are
proud of it, and you cant make lIoo'.
h-los tuimat it ought to be rimless you stand
tip for it, and believe nne, von have got
something in this organaiztion to stand
implar.

"Tiria organization is now on its right
leg. Eliminate Personalities and petty
jealousies, such as have confronted us
in the past, anilso snnething towards
putting this organization on a proper
l)asiL We have mcmi in the Vest who
try to save time by spending two hits a
thousand on manufacture, whereas if
they would go East and spend two
dollars on manufacturer, it would he
worUm all that they spend I have never
seen ana'thmiñg finer thanislien I look at
the past history of thisorganization and
realize the kind of men who have been
behind it-suehumen as E. D. 'Pennant,
L ?ml,Tullv, W. 1h. Jiadley-men who
havó devoted muela time to this organi
iznJion. I know whrm.t is in their heärta.
I k!tow wbt. (hct todowith the

-
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Donald H. Clark (30515), Secretary-
Manager of the Rite-Grade Shingle
Aseociation, Seattle, Waahington.

(mf time University (-sf Washington. gradu-
ating in 1910. Fillowing this. he took
a one year post-graduate course in Wood
Products receiving the degree of Master
of Forestry.
At time entry of our eountry into time

Worin \\ar, Brother Clark hastened
to the colors, serving overseas as First
Lieutenant of Field Artillery, inter being
promoted to Captain in the field. }Te

returned to Seattle in 1919 to accept the
position as assistant secretary of time

uhminigle branch of time West Coast Luxo-
bermens Association, later becoming
secretary. lic resigned this position a
year later to heconae secrctary-xnnnn.-ger
of time Rite-Grade Shingle Association
where his activities arc now centered-

Dmiringthe period of bis appointment
ris Vicegerent Snark for the State of

Washington, as yorm will note in the
records of work of 'Vicegerents, he ranks
first in time number of candidatcsinitiate(i.

Hoe-lion is assured under his able
guidance and strong follong in the
Northwest great progress and recogni-
tien forlloo-lloo in timat section during
tIme coming year.

nmanufaetimrers, and you have got to ge
amanimfacturers to realice what. tisis organ-
izatiorm meafla. Bttt oii carat do any-
thing for iloo-Hoo or army oilmen organ-
imation unless you talk for it and fight
font.

Headquarters Re-Equipped.
"During the j)OESt two years. time ofhice

of time Secretarv-Treasmmrer lias been
practically re-equipped. Modern office
apJ)lißflces have been installed. WThile

the purcimase of thisequipmcnt has re-
stilted in the exisenditure of consi(lCrable
money, it has undoubtedly increased the
efficiency of the office to a marked degree.
'fimat means a wonderful thing inlgetting
timis organization right, getting the dues
right and getting the collections right,
putting it on a business basis. I think
the Secretary is eiltitle(l to a great deal
of credit. 11e inñoceutly toldmne that
timere wouldbe nothing forthe Semark to
do, but lUid have a great deál of, corre
spondence and received a great many
letters, from New York,froni thm At-

laimt C to time Pacific, and clear timrouglm
Canada-amid we have sonic Canadian
nieumbers who are sports amad who know
ss'hiat tlmis oiganmizntiorm macaims 1Xe 1mayo

sottie members whose woimderfsml spirit
and enthmmisiatam can permeate every-

timing in time ltmltmi)er linie I Wit_nt to sa
to 3'omi that wimeim I get Imonme I vili work
on Llmis idea, anti J hope that every omme
of voti will (10 50, too

"Sonne of tite tisent of time South amo
fluo friciuls of raume. lia St. Lotus w'e
weimt imito a suieetiimg an(l tric(1 to get a
l)ig finid raised to advertise Intuber. I

animI to thmcm , I vill put $25,000 iimto
sudi a fuimd in hielmalf of ¡ny organization
if voti \vlll try lo get $100,000 front yotmi'
oigaimii.ittions ' ilimt we were not slittid-
ni ilited timons \r vere imot working

along the saute lines of 'co-operai loti.
We made the mìmmstakc of our lives as

all 1mayo realized. We simuli1 have gone
nhmead vithm an advertising eampamgim fmmimd

of $250,000, luit we did imot do so. A

good iemais' of Ilmo simon iii time Soul Im, lt.
A. Loimg 1115(1 others, who arc aormme of

the i)eSt friends I have ever hind, Ilimally
renlizemi that they were figimtiimg time entise
i)nhiles that we were fighting; tient they
liait gone through the sattle ordeals timmit
w-e lutti gone tliromighi, but gentlenimen,

timore ;t'ere jeimlotisics worse than imitan-
nit(l-WifC jenloimsies. 'l'imero arc big tlmiisgs

in time lumber itmdimstry whmioii canimot be
delegated to others. You must realize
that timore is sotmaethmiiag in business be-
sides simply fighting for yourselves.
Thiere is much that must he (lone callee-
tivoly and by co-operation "

'l'ho Secretary timon road telegraimis aiìtl
letters received from absent rneimmbermm,
after whmich the Suprenmo Snark an-
isotmimeed the persoimnel of time Coninimittees
omm Resolutions, Oood of time Order,

Fiimance-Aimdit, mmmd Nonainations, clos-
Ing timo morning sessiomm.

Proceedings of First Afternoon.
In tise afterimoonm, Past Snark b. M.

'l'ully called time mnectitig to order, and
spoke briefly on time imn1mortaiice of the
work to he dorme iii the ooimvention see-
abus, itfl(l of time necessity for the ofhicers
selected to be mien who vihl serve time
interests of the Order in as distíflgtiishie(l
antI aisle a nianimer as the present Supreme
Snark Imaim scrved, so tinit the Order
mighmt go ahead and become bigger and
better timan ever.

'rime Supremo Snark thou resumed Imis
place as chairmisan, and called for tIme

reports of the mimainbers of the Supreme
Nine. M M. Ellcdgc, Senior IIoo-lloo,
not having arrived, W. S. Dickasoim, of
Kansas City, Mo., was called upoim for
hisreport, which he rendas follows:
REPORT OFW. S. DICKASON.
iiI deeply regret that those wimo are

responsible for time success iii the Fourth
Jurisdiction zato not hiere to receive

from you the croditwhiclm is due thmem,

and I would lie ungrateful, indeed, if
I failed to give them this credit, amid it
shall be my great pleasure mmow to iimtro-
duce them to you and tell you the result
of their work.

mil first introduce to you William B.
Campbell, of Okhalmoinmi City, Vice-

gereist for this1 district, whois responsible
for34 kittens acid for the reinstatement
of 50 01(1 meismbers.
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iiB. E. lord, of l'aimera City, Simile
Councilor, altares s'itim him i n tIme ci edit
for this conermteimmitiost, whelm wits at-
teU(lCtl by otir Scoretary-'I'reasurer misad
Parsoim Snmspkiim.

''Erl, G, MeLerimi, Vicegoreimt for
l'aiimas City, lI kittemme mesad lI) remit-

s ta ten iment s.

lic. A. Netìetmalmn, of Saint Louis;
Johnm II. Contes; Nortimeiisternm District
of:Missouri; P.T. Langan, State Cotin-
cilor for Southern Illinois, asid lmis Vice-
geront, C E. Johmnsomm.

"Next amid 1ast is the tall Sycaimmore
of time Wabash, O. D. Haskett, Stiate
Councillor for Indiana, and his Vice-
gereimt, Paul W. Bòwman.

11

''l'o liese uscii me tile credit dime for
JIS ki t tetis itsmil umore titan a lmmiiidi'ed
reimsstateiimetmts ?,lorc pOs'er to timeiid

, 'I vmmimt to emaIl mitt esitimins. to time imiminber

of remnstmmteiimemmts, amicI to time high elites
of aiuti stimo, for varioles macoils, let
their nmeiimhei ships lapse, hirt s'hmo 'vre
Prou d muid glad t o reins tante tiimtler Ilmo

mmoy order of I I mini-1 10(1 Aitioimg t 1mo

t Itou senmils nihmo have valied t lmrou gli

t lie osimoim lied aul lmmmve p ernimitt mtl t heir
iime uil) c'i hittIte t i) laisse, t lacre ai e soute
of tue lost asmd nimmist iron I IlluSi t ini timber-
initia asid immoim of lmigimest m1mtmi aet(t , s'lio

only :tntimi t t lie mmvi tut iota ni t i) have
them r attention ('1111011 t o ce tu i imiw Omdmr,

its growth, its prop ces tenti the work
it is doitig,

I 'lie t lit tumattei of I too-i loti Chums, L

hmavo to suggest tlmimt timey lu given mm
Imamise iìieteiiml (if IL mmimuumber, or hmm known

uy ti te city in n'imitmlm they mire intimi mtl,
nul thrit tlmis tony be sytnhmohmimil of

hmumimber or formstry.

'''them is a liai ge ìmtmasmhcr mtf ottimi

eli gibi e to iimeuumbiersimip in our mmrgali u un-

t ioni, vhio, hecimnise of geo grmmtimmcmil himen-

t ion o r oilier mrmuscs, mint Lenietl t 1mo op.

por tu Tait y of itcc'ouimimmg snemimbet s. Coni-

ciatelmni. tittilt limave not bocci hmmIil wi t lt iii

ma re:esmmrimmhmhm t histance of \vlmei mm I hmm)

I i ve, amicI t liti efor e tIme e xiteimse of itt-
tenuI ing moneatenuit iosms i n za hietmaumt vi t y

mimakes thmtt cost of joinimmg lmeyosmd t heir
mimeanms. 'l'hmerefore, I aun goimig to aug-
gest tiimit lnuovisiott 1)0 mtiiI(1emmt this coii-
yetition te extend powers to Stiate Coon-
e,ilors auth Vimegeresits that will etmitlute
these aiuti, 5m) situuitwh, to becoiimtm limero-
hiers of tIme organization aiutI for tIte re-
iiustatciitemit of olmi nmomnbcre.

iOId members cuits be cimistateml tmpon

tiroir applicntion, fee mammcouiipiasmyimmg it,
semit direct through the Secretiary-'h'roas-
imrer, anti I urge Limat these old umiminhers
1)0 sought out by Vicegerenite ¡mm every
section of time country, ¿asid tIteln re-
iimstatcuimeimt proermreul.

"For those ameumbers who mire jim-

accessibly located, I smuggest time follow-
mug: Asmy persona being eligihtlo to numeun-
bership iii tue Conciatonateti Ormier of
lIoo-TIoo uisiry become ma junior mmrutmher

timon itmimkumsg application matmd pmaynmg

time initititiomi fee ammd ducs to time 9th
of Septeuriber, following, on tIro emmmhorse-
tuent of two aneinbeus in good standing,
of time Vicegorent of the District, of time
State Comincullor, mand one utmeinber of
timm Supremo Nuire.

"That time ourtir mislay 1)0 iuhiniimistered
by the Vicegerent, the State Cotnmcullor,
on the etmdmmrsenicnt of a nseuober of time
Simprenme Nine, mind Oint salti mrph)lieanrt
simuli be im member ist full stiamimlimmg, witim
ail the ltnivihegCs and rights of any other
inciunber, excepting that he is umot eligible
to sit itt it Coneat until lie hiaa gone
tlsrougim time initiation with the other
kittens at that tune.

"Fo mlcoigmuate him from a fuil-fledged
encumber, bietend of time gold-lined buttoum,
he shall be presented with it silver-lined
button, which will he exeimauigcd for a
gold osme after Ire has passed tlmrotugh mm
Concatenation.

"Great caro should be taken that thimi
privilege is not abused, and it is timerefore
suggested that luis application must
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have the endorsement of the Supreme
officer of the cIistrit in which he pre-
sides"

Supreme Arcanoper's Report.
C. I) Le Mìster, Supreme Arcanoper,

ias the ncxt of the Nine to make his
report Ile raid:

Jloo-lloo has moved forward cith
it usuAl good strides. We ha\ e held
lii Concatcriatiorì.s in California, and
one in Ariiona nd ha e added 137 new
mcríLLers \V( 'a ill liol«1 one iiìore Con-
tat iatiOii at Ardi Beach Ta cru, Sept
q, hi( h should n'id rnteriall to our
Th( r_herhíp list Your humble serant
lias tti ti(l((l all of the Conateiiations
in his dlStri( t, l.c idc s ha ing the good
frt uric to hi' prc cent at S.lt e

ali d I'ort miii Cont enntiori
'* In tr.P(ing O ir the district, as

a I n in gool fortune, I have noticed
lu Ord,l( C fic t of th e lcgie1t ion

of ' Le I regno Annual. l:rticulrlY the
t w '; 'jut s t an'liri g luí zltr(5 huit were
t.d c-n -aarnel . t lic cli gibili I y regli la tjOli,

i.:.;. ng us etrl( ils a 11inJ)'rlilcris or-
11y:ti(jri . arid t h ol Iìçr was I he alopt -

ing a of cthics-\Vhiclì
gi ' '- u an null and an i lel to cork to.
1 h -' t i, intasii 1f hmave 'lone snore
lo r- .e he cian tard of I I c-lloo t li:iri
i,l hiii ' ha e lorse in a orig tune
an'L ni ni JiitgnliEnt, ()ne of the greatest
tln that colui hi aceonnplishei at
t he I)etr.i t n ni unI w nuld be to
tr' our pfn)rts upon briniginig all the
li or'le ncagel in tie lumber isidustry
tO 'reI Ji and Intl t it e the I loo-lJoo
n ode of ethi s I t ha leen well ainl

th.t I thies is eh e s ' nesie of I I ni nntni

J)us-v ,\ritlinìetit tells nann lns to
n 'su s. t hn inone :

e t hi s , hon he should
(quirc it
'i1is \Vn st }iaq beeni particularly

fortuiiate in that on of our leclinìg
%s CSt 'rit t m'le pt'rs, ihe 'l'i iriherinan,
lnnLq irintl and n ir'ulated thousands
of 'pieg of the r od of ethics, and the
Coniatrnated ()rhir of Iltsi-llcx) shonill
officially thianik and Traise our clear
brother, (corge M Cornwall, for hija

good seri if C,q

ccj also sjsh to sa a word about our
Supreme Chaplaine lbs Work in tite

cst lias been uneqiistled He lias put
a meaning mito lEoo-lJoo that will live,
asid I anti sure the membership in this
district WoUl(l strongly recommend that
the Order retain unni to continue the good
work he lias so nell strtcd. We believe
he is best fitted for the fichi ivhichi he is
now covering, although we should be
careful not to overnork him. Traveling
is liard, and we should lay our plans
well iii advance, so as not to force too
bug and hard journeys upon the Parson.
Like good timber, let's protect him

"1 have undertakens to feel out senti-
ment. for a Ladies' Auxiliary, and find
little cutliusnasini for it- Ilowever, some
hold that a latines' Order cou'd function
beneficially, if the saune were not too
burdensome. I svili vite elsewhere
my findings.

"\%e feel titnit the Bulletin shòuld be
published more frequently. However,
this is a matter for the Budget or Finance
Comuiitteo to determino

"1 wish to commend our Secretary
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for his esceI1cnt Bulletin Letter Service
to the Vicegerent.s, and suggest that if
practicable, provided the Bulletin is
not issued oftener, this service be ex-
tended to the membership I also
recogulize that this is a matter for the
Finance Committee lo take into con-
sideration

w. E. McClung's Report.
\\ . L MeClung, of Colorado Springs,

the niet ineiniber of the Nine, said he
had not a great deal lo report as his
district, ihichi includes Colorado and
Vidiflit) , is not a very densely populated
cornnnuitilv Ile pointed out a flaw in
the present arrangement of Ifoo-IIoo
in Colorado, stating that the territory
beiiig bO large, virtually I 000 miles
sqii:nre, ''Ito human hneinig casi give it
the attention it requires.'' Ile claimed
tinsit iene the reason for the disinterest
in lloo-lioo affairs in that section; the
time aiid txte1ise necessary to get front
one ¡turt (f the territory to a central
rneetinig place is a discouraging factor
to frequent meetings.

'Colorado,'' lie sait!, "shows up very
well, nituchi Inetter than Kansas. I am
ver much surprised that Kansas has
not itlore ¡itcitth>es. I believe that Colo-
rado has I i t uceunbers. 'l'bere is only
one season of tIte year when wo are able
lo get tite lirethren together, and that
i s during the retail ers' ititnual in January.
'l'beni we have ii very good attendance.
'We are always sure of Iii to 30 kittens
at tltat time, bitt that is only once a
year. A lot- of lurnbensntn of tite State
of Colorado don't go to Denver more
titan once a ear, but tIte)' endeavor to
get there to attend tite anninel meetings
for the purpose of attending tite con-
veittions of luinbernnen.

'Grand Junction could be worked to
good adv;intage, but that territory is
Jarge, also. There is qtiite a number of
lUml)eriiteit there. Durango, oit the
soutitweut, is anotiter territory that
could he l)rofitahly n'orkcd; also Pueblo
nach 'i'rinidad, and Cheyenne on the
northwest."

Mr. MeClung said Ite did not feel that
he Itad done his du t)' ILS A member of tite
Nine, but that he had (loste his best.,
taking into consideration the difficulties
of covering tIte territory. Ile said that
lIoo-lIoo should be looking out for
yoititger men to take an active part in
the affaii's of the Order in that section,
rather than depending always on the
01(1 naesnl,ers. He referred to his 2U
years of active inentibership, and sug-
gesteti a plan whereby young fellows
with plenty of pep, who would be glad
of the citance lo do something for the
Order, would be given that chance.
Thie1nian lie suggested would be to ap-
point a good man in Denver to take
charge of that part of Colorado, and
others at Trinidad, Colorado Springs
and other points in the district, where
there isalways a good deal of good ma-
terial-"men who will go25 or 30 utiles
to attend a concatenation, but who
cannot go 400 miles to Denver to attend
a lloo-iloo meeting."

Iii closing, he nn.ade a further plea
that young mèn be given a chance at
soute of the lionòrs of tite Order, and

e

when that sentiment was seconded by
the Supreme Snark as the "kind of talk
that will build up our Order," Nr.
McClung added:

"Many of those young fellows are
willing to work. They have ambition
and they nant to get ahead. They are
not aitsays looking for big wages, but
they tant to get altead. I think they
arc the fello\ss we ought to push, and se
should recognize those boys. I think
shen se know there is a young fellow
coining along who is ambitious ne ought
to push him along. 1f lie makes a mistake,
ut ought to say to him 'Billie, get tip
and go on again '

Secretary lsliernood then addressed
the Supreme Snack and said: "I can
readily apl)reciate nhat Brother McCiung
hits stated a to tIte conditions mn his
district. 'fhat brings out sotan of tite
obstacles titat we are trying to over-
colite. I lutte traveie(l between the
poittts ita itas enumerated and I know
the distances you liase to travel iii Colo-
rado to get from one point to another,
J know tite condition iii that state vhichi
apply to others also. 'l'hc appointmneitt
of ti counsellor, with good lite vice-
gerents to Itanitile tite districts mmarrted
Would be a very good step, and then we
could scud our field moita into the terri-
tory to address meetings and give to

HoolIoo in titat part of time country a
clear un(lerstanding of tite objects of

time organizatiost, its lurposes amid bene-
fits.

"lt itas occurred to inc in lookint up
the way the territory lias beemi divided,
that we Itave Itooked onto the State of
Colorado tite State of Utah. Anyone
traveling from Denver to Salt Lake City
knoten tite (listance a man bas tonego-
tinte between those points. I think
there ought to he a re-arrangemnent of
the jurisdictions. Mr. McCluimg has
stated the conditions exactly as they
are. While ho itas not secured tite great-
est number of members, ho has done
sT)leitdid work, and we have Itad ex-
ceptionally fine reports from that dis-
trict, sind he hes played a very inmportamtt
part in tite Order."

The Suprente Snack assured Sccret.ary
Islierwood asid Mr. MeClung that tite
suggestions macle would be considered
by the officers in their reports, and tbat
the ideas mlvnecd would be given full
consideration. 11e then announced the
report of Mr. Donald H. Clark, \Tice-
gerent of the Seattle district, rea(I by
Mr, Whiting, which follows:

Report of Donald H. Clark.
"Seattle Concatenation, December 7,

1021: Tn connection with Annual Shingle
Congress. Assisted by Brothers Isher-
wood and Simpkin. Snark of the TJni-
verse present. IS kittens; 12 reinstate-
meats.

"Aberdeen Concateñation, July 25,
1922; Conducted by Smirk of the Uni-
verse and Brother Simnpkin. 12 kittens,
G reinstatements.

"Seattle Concatenation, July 27, 1922:
Brother Simpkin present. 9 kittens;
3 reinstatements.

"Everett Meeting, July 31, 1922:
Organized by Seattle Nine. Brother
Siimtpkin present. For the purpose of

organfr.ing the Everett District amid

promoting interest iii IIoo-IIoo. Re-
stilted in plans to get lIoo-Iloo ôn its
feet in Everett unuier Iea(lcrsitip of
Brothers B. A. ?vlanning and P. II.
Olwoll, 52 present, 3 remnstatcmmients-

"Tacoma Concatenation, Aimgtmst 2,
1922: In eonnectinmi with unid-yesar
mneetimig of tito West Coast Lummibcr ¡n-
dustry. Smirk of the Universe present,
also Parson Simpkimt nnnirnoims vote
to com.ineinorttte time meeting as tite
Everett ci. Origgs Cntnoatominttion. Larg-
out Conceit. 1101(1 Oit tite Cosast in 2 I
years. 68 kittens; -10 reimistateimiemits

"Seattle Comicatenutiomt, September 0,
1022: Will be held tin conitectioit n itii
ta general imicetmog uf the Red Cedar
Sitimigle Industry. lhntmiquct, vinimdeville

amid concatemtatmon. lxltecL a large chus
of kittens, many of witoimu are already
signed imp.

"Seattle District lias a iloo-lIoo
bowling tomaia which expects to clean up
oit tite cittumapiomiship of the Northwest..
You will soc imanEn of titis iii tito lint Iletin
(hiring time next few momtt.ltu.

''Scuttle District linie held n itltJiti)Cr
of macon-day I I oo-1 loo lu ucines duri mig
tito past year muniti ho1ieu to mmiake u regular
weekly affair of these dtmrimtg tite coming
year. Wc miro up tgnuinst too sunny
lttmnches of other orgitnizations, but hope
to make ours stick.

"\Yc uovo the death of one brother
to rcltort from this district. Waldo E.
holmes, rciiistatcd December 7, 1021,
died February 17, 11)22.

'ltccornmncmtdat.ions: 'i'hrut Vicercgents
ij appOinte(i for tian following districts:
(hay's ilttrhor_W.Tiilinmmi B. Mmdc; Ev-
crett-P. II. Olwell ; Iieihimtgltntmn-.J.

Margota Van Wickle.
"That, W. R. Fifer be appoimmted in

Seattle District to succeed Vicegerent
Donstld J I, Clark. ' '

Following titis report, tite Supreme
Snark gave high praise to ì'Jr. Clark,
itaracterining laura nu a live wire sun1

(lisplaying asnino of the litcrtutttrc the
Seattle Vicegerent. got omit for his con-
Catenation to 1)0 itei(i tite next (lay, and
suggested suela enterprise should be
reeogmtizccl my ta wire from tite convention.

Mr. Whiting nagaimt took tIno hoer anti
remarked that Mr. Clark bad ma capacity
for saccoinphisiiing amtytlting lie set lais
imiladupon to have donc, sind titen read
a Hittth)1)Y letter, v1tieit lair. Clark had
recently sent to Boo-lion, announcing
a lumlierman's banquet and lfoo4foo
Concatenation.

Supreme Chaplain's Address
'l'inc Supreme Snamic tineta invited the

Chaplain, tite Rev. Peter A. Simplem,
to address the meoting, amad witia bitt
little imatroduction, in which lie apolo-
gized for imposing on his hearers on sucia
a hot day, the Iloo-iIoo spiritual mentor
inuñohed forth upon an address, indem,
he said, liad boon boiling within his mind
for several days. lic referred to the
past gear as being exceodimigly stressful
for him, in that he latid made three trips
across the contineat,coverimtg anura than
50,000 miles by train, 3,000 miles by
automobile, to say nothing of siaortrides,
all those included iii the mileage ho
mentioned being long journeys.
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i I e tttvtn tite (i)it vcmttioit delegates stit
mmii of munit 1mo liad hiciut loimig iii lite

lttst six imuomttlms-a recuid of I 55 id-

dresses to hurmiberntemt, to c'ommtmmtercinul

Cditl)s tmtd to hmmnsincsu orgtumtizittiotis,

presucimimig thin i deals of I i on-1 I tio, ititti

ittteii (laiton) itt 17 conoittemi utiomis,
''As I have gonne stinonit tite vniimtlry,''

titis Sit Itremmte Cimapinist ciii ti, ' I initie

feti nil tinco or fou r titi mtgs, which

tmtentioneti to tito Suprime Ninie i'eolei'-
day, which ire lsugtnh y' rtts1tomìsiitle foi olin'

loss of nucmnbers stat (I I lie comiditisit (ti

decacloitee litaI. comes to I too-i loo.

First, macn liad (1iti t muid s'ero lonitime to

conne buck. \Vliilo I munit its good t feilen'
Its ttfly o(iier tumid I i ko to 0CC litCit convivial

ttitd itahvhly, I kmiow that mnistiukes were
made at coitcateniations, even since tite
Voistetud miti' tortk effect, J insist that
you Ciuimitot have dru nkent comtemut.eiintioii
anti intake tineta cvf u se lo I I ou-I loo, toy
muore tItani you cito lume nu lot of gruftet's
cit (loten sUtil give you good civic, stinto
or national govermimnemit. 1f 'immy orgitim-

i'iatiomi is to tin constructive it'ork for
iToo-IEoo stinti for the limber inihiinlry,
whether lion-lEon or mtnytiting else,

stich amt organixiution jitust ha sol)er.
''A secomid cIntas was upolcen of by my

friend, Mr. 1)ickmuson, amici 1mo luts thou
spolcemt of the large numiuber of mcmi in
his district iv'hmo left tIto orgamti'i.nttiomm

because titey ti-ere demi men tumid they
ivould mint stand for tUOi. I have ocena
iii Hou-T-Ion concatenations things that
loado me bInait for ditys after, itlien T
ucould rom.cmmiber time concatenations, I
ant glati to say that ali of the concatena-
hems I have attemadcd titis year have
lacan sasëlean and dignified mia ninny Ma-

sonic degree given anywhere, and that
will be lived up to as we go along, We
still have clean fun.

"We still say things once in awhile
timat wo would not entro to amy m'the
presenóa of unir wives or in mixedeom-
pony, but tito ehieltbing is the need of
nervice1 putting Roo-lico into the meurt
of the lumber industry, where it can
stand behind every association Secretory
did orgmimaized life in the realm of lumber-
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Governor Generai of Cannde,
Fidd Merihell Lor,i Byng, of
Vimy, preienting Cot. Jumo.
Lightbody on bol,ulf of liti
Mejoaty, King George V, with
the Diitinguiaied S,rvlco Order
und Territorinl Decoration ot
un inve,titurø hold ut Govern-
mont Heuec, Victorin, B. C.,
Au5uut 23, 1922. Col. Light-
body, er 'lieot-Mon" na he i.
heut k,,own, Is u prominent
iba-Iba, for many yenro liuving
l,eon Vicegeront of Scotlnn,i, It
lins been hie cuOtofl% to uc,,(l a
bouquet of Scotch heather for
the wife of the retiring Snuric.
Ho wee for yours engeged in the
lumber buelnoca in Scotiund,
,liecontinuing it there to e,,ter
milltiiry eorvico at tun outbreak
of the Great War. Ito curved
in Ere,,cu, Italy, Gallipoli,
Pulectinc and Egypt. lie i.
again engagutl in uve luber
buelnee, in Victorlu, B. C.

lt wee a great ,lienpi,vint
mont te lloo-lIoo tI,et "Hoot-
Mon" muli1 not otten,l the
Detroit Annual, however, not
with uc in porioti he woe in
upirit ve woo conveyed in hIc
graetlnge together with the
bouquet ofiScotch heather pro-
ounteti to Smirk Crigge to pro-
eent to Mn. Grigga

inuit, imiti tut tite stimino t ¡mmes ivauuktt hoi,-

I i ou Liti' uviurna-hicarted , I iviiig muitsontry

t.lint disti h kid t iinc'in together, until hmm Id
it p friemm hshii his itS titi tifnml mus tiimut of I)mtnnomt

and I'ythnias, nno tiny historic friemidaltiim

ever insus.''

'lite Sumpreimte Citutinhain expr050c(l tite
l)ehief thmmit, as tite Stipremnie Smminrk liad

said earlier, inn tine iiext timrc'n years,
I h ou-I i(0) will mnimmncbe.r 9,Ohihi hivimig nu'.mnn-
i)eru aiuti 1,00(1 mnnenthers omm Ilmo waitimig
list, 'because hot,-1 loo iS going to be
the very heart of every braucht mf tito

lumber butsisiesu in titis country, ant it
ii; dennommetrittimug to everyonlo in tite trade
that it lias time gooiIS, teactltiiig ito ittssoni,
the reni 1)rûtineritoud tf I 100-lidio, service
to nil tite trades tine thought of Iloihinig

.t\ rthniir joinmtsonn iuuid tim o oIlier hia'e nient
viio sat Wi (le huait mut (1 ti riisin, A rhnsunsas,

mnmany years ago. Ali tlnM tinny dreniineti
'will he surpsussed in t hic next l'ive 'ears.''

T h e tunnmtouncetl limit 1m e ev pointed bio-

fore muinotimer dit)' luid passen1 lIto Cciii-

vemntioni wottl,I reati VC it. wireless mite.sttitge

fronti Tiir, ,lúitntsont, t'ito iuhremudy was a

day out ((f Southampton Oit lilt retnirit
to Aitnerirta, aut(i ottid tin at, lito hast timing
ì'1r. .Jolnmnsonn told intimi brfn,re heavimig

for' Europe was: "Parsonn, lboo-1foo

is at least minnt was expected of it and it
is goimmg fom'waril iii a veV' gratifyimug
it'ay,'! lie said titat tite innen wino nro
in charge of lioo-lhoo arc going to realize
Mr, ,Toinmnsomu'rs expcetmttiomio.

As to time eomnditiomms of time counntry,
the Suiproniac Clitupiain. voiced . inni op-

tiniistie opiniomi-tlnat tite clays of real
prosperity arc approaching if tiney nro

not already here; 1Juni, tue fall ebcetiomis
willrotire men who arc rcaetiomnary anni
have no vision of the new day, anal will
"demonstrate thnat ail citizens of titis

country are as one;dctennincdto maint-
taut old visions of Aacrednights of l)rOP-
ertyand the,i)urpose- tocairy oui our
characterinitio American civilization with
its wonderful opportunities." Ile spoke
of tIto struggle in tite labor world, amid
predicted the passing of time critical
stage in a altert timo with thin final ro-
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adjuBUnent, One of peace tnd atisíac-
ton

lic reiterated his Maternent that now
¡s thc time to be OptThJ8tI(, htt that cau-
tion sbould gwdc the footlepí of all
btisineci men, although the uìnanca1
sdde of buoincg life of the country í
ooundcr, and the future can be forctold
with more (PrtalrItv than in the time
just past

Outlining the propccL for the future.
lie stitted that nien arc increaMirig fuiids
that iIl be available to iarry on the
hiu,ineos thitt ill come in tue new (las s
lyl ng ¡i1i(td, I le pointcd out that I loo-
I I (JO did iiot inakc any new wealth last
yfar in rit sui rig I iinher ; t hat they
i,irnjih' took a part of the wealth some-
ori e (I( had inaile

' 'FlR (JiltS l)(0!i1C who lna(le ali)' money
during the J)Mt year,' he 001(1, WCTC

three ilas-the J)COJ)l( On tue farms
1ìo ra1'e(l (rop; the people on the

stock ranges ho raised stock, and the
l)COJ)le lu the forcts nail ¡ii the mines

ho produecd ness sealtli. \\'Iicn I
ask ,ii to rtmiiimiher that there were
on'y 8 million lr(Jl)le Out of the 120
¡nl I I ieri In A mneri(a who are in.
fixe hiiirw of ¡)rodueing new wealth,
Oil S ill underst and why we liad iich

sloiieo in the coining of tue new day'.''
I I e hpoki of the actisity in the pro-

dueticu nl new wta1tli in the last 90
da' o, thr ropfur, oil ver muid gold being
liroillIlnI, and tut' (oiiversioiì froni raw
nia tenal to au triln(il)l I es, hi rum nmaeliiricry'
and other uhemul mmrtielc.

. ''l'fiere 5q only nue other thing i
ant to ak y ou min lo do as you turn

y mr faco OPtumfl1t i(ally,'' lie said.
'anul that i, for uO(l' sake, lutmys, let
mpm not liare another ruuumuuway America.
'l'ue emily timing that can prevent you
having busmne 1(10 )(r cent greater
timan tIme buisiiic of titis 1mat year, is
that 11100 may lo4c their sanity in allow-
mug valtie to ruhm too high. If they do
that, they' s ill imnply choke up the
aetivities in vlimeli the3' are interested.''

Continuing, the Chaplain pointed
to time taking in of the slitek cuida of time
umneniploynuent situation of a few months
back, and sommi that most of the men out
o work mn time United States arc so
because they don't vant to (lo liard amid.
dmsngreemmble timings lie referred to a
statemmicumt by henry l'oni in Collier's,
in which it a as pre1icic(l that vitImiro
mt year there 1) mli be a shortage of lal)or;
that they rmll tear tIme gates open at
New York, at l'hilmulelpimin, at San
I"raumoisco, animi time doors of Congress
xviii be ()}>emIC(I to assist in bringing labor
into tlmi eoummmtry.

. , Noie,' ' ceint mmmcml Clmaplaium Simnpkin,
"upomi time basis of scoli optimism as
that-an optmmnmbm that is not founded
UOfl silly hopes, but optimism that is
founded impoli fueLs-there io only nue
Iimitc(i thing that I have to say there.
You know the govemumlent of this eoun-
try Imam been strangely blind and renmiss
abouti one or two things, and iii no one
timing imas it been more blind timan in
failing to See the treniemidous and vital
importance to this coummitry of foreign
trade. It is common knowledge with
you who have studied economics, that
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shatever mc sell abroad fi.as the price
of abat we sell at home. If ali of the
factories ini Detroit and in all other
IlIacas ill time United States work three
and one-hail days a seek, oc mmll baie
ail that we can sell, and the other two
and one-half days a week muih have to
go imito time marketa of the world. \e
imare so many coal ¡mimes, that time miners
of this country can work only' i IO days
in tIme y ear, and. they have to sit and
luId thicir hands time other 173 working
ulays of the year. I don't 'usant to see
any such condition as that. I want to
see the American coal operator selling
luis coal to time other nations of the earth.

"Now, gentlemen, that is time only
living element that I find on the economic
lmorizoim as I look omit on the condition
of hie world today. Remember that
there is nothing that you can do timat
will more rapiuhiy develop that unity of
Americanism, that oneness of spirit in
ahi of our people, that will push forward
that program that will never stop, cx.
eept the old People and imeople who must
live in their apartment houses and hotels.
lui New York City numly 12 1-2 per cent
of time population live in their own homes.
If you want a population that loves
America and loves Ilmo flag, you must
liare a population that lives in its own
homes.

"l'ut your shioulilers to time wheel,
gentlemen. and on every occasion that
you can auid to time efforts to sell material
for homes, animi that will materially anni
sumecesofumhly connbat bolshevism. Second.
ly', I ivant. to say orme or two timings about
co-operation. I think we should see
that we domm't orouuize in time wrong
directioum, amid thnt we don't become
perilously overburdened with organiza-
1ion.''

11cv. Simnpkimi again cautioned against
over-organization. imisiotiiig that time best
co-operatiomi for the lummbernman is to be
foummmd within time scope of time lumber
organmizatiomLo, from time city organiza.
tieni hinmkinmg with time state orgamlizatiomm,
animi so on to the uhiotrict and national
organizations, all of vital imnportammee to
lIme interests of the iumdustry.

"Tite retail yard that puts time goods
oviur to the people," lic continmued, 'io
time timing that helps time men at time other
cud of the game to live and pay' wages
and have some satisfactioni as thmcy grimai
lili time forests. So time timing is to find
an organization that will bring time nient
uiext (loor to each other. It is not trime
of any of time men sittimig in this meetimmg
to(lay, but I have been asimaimmed as I
liare goume over the ijmmited States and
in uimy first tonmeh ivitim Secretaries, have
sccrm lmow blind some of them are. Some
Secretaries have stood in the way of
bringing light to time members of their
orgaumizatiomms, There are still two or
tlmree recalcitrant Secretaries in the
United States, who huaro not seen that
in this organization of lIon-Hod there is
something timat will strengthen their
Organizations : and that section of time

industry which is under their observation.
I know of niai man whosliut his dòor um
timo face of a man 'lmo was coming to
bring his message to the menhe repro.
sealed, without thought of reward,

.-

That Secretary shut the doc.r on that
mami. He did not think that hi members
imoula care to listen to what lie had to
say'. I'll bet you that before time snow
flies next Christmas, that Secretary ismil
be scratching for a new job, because the
Secretary of au organization must be
time maim ivmtim brains of the orgammuation,
to carry on time affairs of the organiza-
tino, to raise his voice mn behalf of every'-
timing thiat wmll strengtimen the district
in ishich he is working."

'rime speaker voiced time hope that time
lumber industry would one day have a
unan like Will Ilays is jim the moving
picture industry, a great man to lead
tIme various organizations in tIme trade
and to speak for time whole of Amnerica's
indmmstry. 11e pointed to the fact of
protection offered by time lion-lIno, coim-
trasting the assessments made on minion
unen by their uumions, from S60 to $70
a year, to defend a $7 a day job, and time
dumas of $10 or $20 asked by an organiza-
tien which is (ledicated to defeumding a
business that runs into millions of dollars.

Speaking of local Secretaries again,
time Supreme Chaplain warned against
putting men in as Secretaries of lfoo-
lloo organizations simply to draw timeir
salaries, stating 'you can't get a good
Secretary unless you liare a man who
lias had experience in the uniber gaine
aimd understands yomir mmeeds.' lie
pointed to time experiemmee of California
and tIme disa.stromms results to t he law for-
i)iddiumg time umso of common simingles in
that state, put over by time miment wbmo

made tarred shmiimgies, simply because time
California lumbermen did not have a
unan witteiming tIme legislature. This cou-
hition, lue insisted, could have been
obviated, and timo lumbermen saved much
money which they will 8pend this year
in attempting to stillo that legislatiomi,
imad time state bocci organized properly.
lie emphasized time need of a large tate
organization, particularly to prevent time
PaSsc of vicious legisiatioum, such as time
California shiuigle law.

'rime speaker paid tribute to lumber-
macmm in general, saying that although in
time letter from time Southern geuitleunnim,
read before time mneeting, the statemcimt
was made that 99.4 per cent of time men
imm time lumber gaine are square and denim.
1mo would better and raise time

percentage to 99.5.
''I said the other say to a imuinbermmmeum's

climb at. Lausiuig-and I will ask Major
Griggs to state wimether titis is true or
not-thmat siuice time Americami forests
began to be turned into the market, I
aun satisfied that 80 por cent of timo ivood
that has i)een cut in the forests amid SO
ior cent of thmo lumber that lion been
limit into the immneber yards of America
has gone into time markets 'without a
proper profit being made-a liviumg profit,
time same as aim o1d lumberman said to
mein Lansing: 'I have run nyard in
Lansing for several 'ears, and I thougimt
if Ieouldmake a1ivingfor my family',
j was doing: aliright, bùt ñow m' boy
is running the y'ard, auid: he . is making
more money in a month than r made in
a year.' I guess that he is touching
the spirituf the community; he is giving
service andhe has a right to deniand that

î

the commimummmit pay iiümi for the service
that lie is giving to tite community. Bid
remember thus, gentlemen, that mmm this
time when imuinanity us rcaeiming omit its
dumb han(ls, feeling lamely for timo sub.
stance of tomorrow; when mea aro
dreaming dreams of a better day that
shall remove mmm frouui time crass, beastly
jmmuigle of selfislumess of yester(iay, time

day when we shall render a greater
measure of service, you can go buick
fromn titis anummmai meeting, carryuumg your
ìiiessagc to those at lionne, and possibly
they is'ili also i)eflefit from mt.

"ìiuty J give you a little story to take
home witim y'omm? Soute of you may have
heard me tell it before. In timo days
i)efore the war you liad seen one of time
straumgc but beautiful sights of time world
as, on Saturday niglmt before Saster
morning, imito time old Greek Catholic
Cluircli in ,lermmsaiemn, where there is

coumtaiumed time eript in wimich lies time

body' of lime carpeumter that haul bcemm
Cruleitie(l-Oui Saturday' night the CroW(ls
gathered mind got close to timo altar.
1)uring time umight time church would 1)0

eumipty l)uut Omitsi(ie timo street would be
filled vithu peoulc from America, Briton,
Australia, Canada, South Amneriomi,

Fraumcc, Italy and from all of time lands
of Europe, and sonme of them had comon
3,000 miles afoot, that Lucy might conio
to time placo where time body of Jesmis
Christ hay and they remained throughout
the night in silence in time darkened
clmuirchm.

''Jim the moruming, ivitim time hegiumninmg
of another day', there was thrust out
from time lilCo wimere J csus wits siiiuiiouic(i
to lay, a Greek ario with a torchi, aim(i
those ivhmo were closest lit their torches,
amid those v1mo hmmdl ligimtswommld lisos time

iighmt uicross lucir shoulders to those
belmind them, an(1 time higimt ivoutd creep
out onto (lie strcct,to uumect the light of
the morning. Now, gentlemen, as Clod
is leading ums omit of tuis bitter (lay toward
time moornimug of a bettor day, shail wc not
meet the mumumliglit with mt torchi auid go
i)ack to cuir lumber yards and to our
ohmes and to all of our places of service,
detornmined timid wo will light mi torchi
that shall mmmeat time kiss of tite sumuulighmt
of a new day'; timat shah bring to time
cimiidren of uncut mc tiunc throughout time
world wimemm they may sing a song of love
and brotherhood of unan?"

Condition of Tablet Diacuied.
After timo applauso wlmicim fohiiwed time

Supreme Chaplain's address huid sub-
8ided, J. F. Judd, of St. Louis, called
time Smipremimo Snark's attention to time

fact that three of thmemnenwho muet at
Chmrdon 'crimen lIoo.I-loo was first thought
of, are still hiving, one on the Pacific
Coast, one in St. Louis and one at Mai-
vorn, Ark., and asked wimy they could
not; be gotbackinto the Order.

The Spreme Chapiain answered Mr.
Judd by-saying that his first duty of thé
new yearwould bctotry añd to rein-
state every living ñian outof time fist
hundred. . ..

Mr. Juddnamed the caen he liad re
ferred to,W. L Ewart,-Albert Strausauld;
George W. Sèhwartz. l-Je went on to
say that the tablctplaeedbr theOrdér
on the drugstorcbùilding, which now
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occupies time site of time formumem hotel
hail, where lhoo-lloo was orgamtihed,
was dirty aumd needed attcuutmon Ile
suggested that mnoutey woiml(l be appro-
priated by 1ko-lion to ace that time tablet
was properly cieaumed.

Tite Sumimremoe Cimaphucin cumuhorseui blm
,Tmudd's suggestion mind slated thmuit tue
tablct nceuicd rcgildiog Ile also slug-
gcstc(i that it be moved from time build-
mug where only i esudcnts of (hindou liad
a chance to read it, and move il 50 feet
and set it mii a block of Ceimment um Ilmo
mid(lie of time railroad park, time hua-
souri-Pacifie Railroad Co. permoittiuug.
I t was dceimieui to refer titis suggestion
auid that of ¡tir. Judd to time Supreumme

Nine for eoumsideration.
'Plie tiuumo liad conic for adjouurmmniemmt,

the Supreuume Snark aumuioumumccd, huit
before the mnotiout couid hue limit, Albert
Comme arose amid assured time delegates

Funeral Ritual
Fo1Iown rcuohution sou pro-

sented and road et our annual
meeting by P. A. Simpkin: To The
3Iat Annuel, C. O. oF 1-bo-i-bo,
Snark of the Universo arid Brother
Hoo-Hoo u

Your Committee on Funeral Rit-
ueb preuonL herewith iti finished
work for your approval.

We have sought to leave the work
as free from any Sectarian taint as
was possible and have arranged it
Io that it may be uaed for either
single unen or those offamily and
for either Christian or Hebrew.

We trust that it meets with your
approvai.

Fraternally submitted,
Ceo. M Cornwall,
R. A. Forayth,
P. A. Sim pkina,

Con-smittee.

Reaolution wac referred to the
new coming Nino with inatructions
to have copies of the ritual submit-
ted to the members of the I-louse of
Ancients.

that um message would arrive from Mr.
.Jolmnmsoui before Limo iuceetiumg mvoumld liare
Imeum ernnimleteul as sugge8toui ity time

Supreme Chmaplaiui. ''Jf miot," ime said,
''it. i'ill he another instaumce of tIme wire-
lesmo not perforniiumg its funetioum."

'rime Suprcmno Chaplain thou oahic(i time
delegates' atteumtiomc to time fumet that Mr.
Comic "is Brother Johnson's tower of
strcimgth, time mmiii actually iii charge of
Brother Johnson's paper.'' ivIr. Comme

stated -hisreason for appeariumg before
the unceting was that lie wisimc(i time

delegates to know what Mr. .Joimuison's
paper will say to lloo-Ihoo, i)eeause it
liad sometlmiuug somewhat persoimal to time
"Parson," and Secretary also offered four
dmfinite 'suggestions thát should be con-
sidered by timo various comumuittoes iii
their reports at time second day's session.
Hc'timen read tim gaiieyproof of an
article which liad been prepared for time
Lumber-iVérid Beview, to appoar time
16th or 2iith of September.

Paper Read by Mr. Cone.
"As' these editorial jottingo arc being
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mio ted don um mum our ' \\muie East Wmumdow'
watclmmuug hulado, tite rctuor(is arc being
monde nip of time last scattered ooumcatoima-
tiens lo go unto time year's record of lloo-
Jloo to be reported at thmo Detroit lion-
I oo Aumnimal of time latter (laye of time week,
muid lIme pilgrims from afar liare alreamiy
starti4 omm their jomiruicy to Detroit.
Titus issue inh be mamie UI) aum(i i)uut to
press iii (lcspatchcd tiunc so that time

acting editor may himself be cute of those
bureseumt at 1)etroit; anal time others wimo
attend will find it on tueur (leeks 111)011
their return. 'I'imosmm readers who are muid
of I Ion-1 h on ivill we feel sure umot feci
slighted if it ouccumpy time most of our
field of visioum at this tuile.

s s C

' ''l'o those im'imo imave long walke(i iii
tIme híglmt of I I no- I I no Lan(l time mimos L

ivelcoumme sigum of itmi increasing piicvcr aul(i
progress is time increasiumg proumumssioum of
stray eats rctumrumiiug to time fold. For
a apoco time waumderiust seized thmcnm, but
a.s timume lmasse(i und timo zest for foreign
umulvemitmires com)ied, timo imoumme iummptmise

uigaium heemuuie (loTuuillouit and timo Pro(li-
gals nro returning, in i)arm(ls of temi-a
dozcn-twenty-Lhmirty'-y'es, forty, or
bore ascii, iii timrec of time yemir's eoimcat-
enatioums,

'
'l'bn ret,mmrum of time omits is ut umioruti utmtd

sliri limaI victory. 'l'ho frutterumuil iumsliimet

lias prevailed over time umiaterimihiotie umrge.
it md tuis lias ocume imbomi t we believe
hecaumse im'i Limiti t lue Order Limo bromuical
and highest expositioum mmmiii l)ractico of
fric tenu ty umre lu'i ng exeumpliticil aui(i
expoummuded as llover hiefore. lIno-1 iou)
is ealliumg i)ut(ik its 'a'aumdercrs amid briumg-
ing iii a gratify'iumg imumber of Lime youingcr
gericroti(mum, inst. entirely by efficient or-
ganizumtinn aumd goveritmnemit - though
Snark ivei'eLL (lm'iggs anmd his oiIieial
associates have umile um cvotm(lcrfuml record
of 'wimiuuim time Iverett (i. (Iriggo Con-
eateumatioum mit 'Pacoumumm, wiLli its f18

initimitea muid 40 rciumotmitemeumts, was
merely mme oi)viomms restilt. lt is uiol.

ineasimriumg its progress entirely by the
saiesuumauislmip utl)ility amid cumputoity for
sm'ork of time achuministrativc olihcmm-Lhoumgh
floury' it, lsimerwood liuto bccmi one of
time hmardcst-is'orkiumg amid liuir(lcSL worked
of orgmtnmizumtiofl Secretaries aimywhmere to
be fommumd. \V'e believe that timo spiritmual
message of lico-lIco, as voice(l by its
flying Chaplain before great gathmorings
of lumbermen froua one cud of the
country to time other aumd book again
repeatedly, lias been tIme dominaumt factor
of time last year or two of its progress.
it lias umot only told time world what 1-loo-
iloo otao(I8 for-more junhiortaot, it lias
1roughmt all 1loo-lloo to stand. umore
unswervingly and understandingly upon
its basic platform of friendly fellowship.
The spirit of I{oo-IIoo lins found a migimty
mflissioumary voice, and is inspiring all its
lay- workers tiurougimommi its ranks. IL is
inuìltratiimg time industry and making its
infimmeumee felt-whether visibly or not-
in all the great nationnlproblemo of tite
industry.

"Tuis phase of time work of lino-Uno
mustgo on-durit is thmeniattor of cendrai -

importance. That is nuummber one of tite
definito suggestions for time welfare of
IIoo-iioo which the Lumber World
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Review editorially offers to the mcmbcrs
as they gather for the Dctroj Annual.

s * *

"Au a second suggesLon, Jko-lIoo
should have a handbook, of precisely the
form which it maintained for years, and
revised at least once a year. lt ¡s quite
as important as is a telephone directory
to subscribers. Every member lico the
right lo know who his brothers in the
Order are. 'l'ho last annual eprcosed
ite1f definitely in favor of reviving the
handbook. It should not 1)0 postponed
indefinftels in ord'r that it may include
flic nsme of tlioe abon t to be added to
tlw ro8ler--for alsayo, wo trust, there
u ill be nuore about tO 1)0 a(hIle(l. Let us
have a lIno-1 loo handbook ithout
further ilelav

"_n a third suggestion, the Osirian
('loistr '((11is to be eerving too vcll its
origiiìnl uiintion cc tolill) for 1ast ofhicers,
and to he too iniichi ilornuinted by 'l'ho
Itook of tli J)end froiii 'vluehi it ritual
jq eh ieIl derived 'l'ho C)sirian iiced a
resu rrt(tmii ist . I riculrri t ally it might he
a ue ful ilet nil in k'eiing t he mohn iiitae t
aiid in good tiiiiuieial statI(hiilg if the
Oiri reno ((111111 ho hillcil for their Oirian
hiu i the saine tuliP as for heir lion-
i I on diir and if nii general mention
aii vliere that I Ion-I I on d mus arc pa 01)10
slioiiltl also not igliore hie Cloister
Ilnek cviii to tlw 1a',s v)ieu there s'ere
Supreme Serivemiotrs f hi ()oirinii lias
recci ved meli year (save the infrequent
red-letter eors w lien lie remneimibered to
volunterr J)aY1e1It in advance) a notice
of I I on-lino (111es niaking no reference
what ever to the Cloist Ir asid its fiuianoình
support-and each ear lias registered
is protest and a suggestion, until now it
lias 1)000010 0 habit, 'truly the ranks of
Osiris nuist 1)0 faitliful-tho careless and
ioehffercnt must bug ago have been
dropped its delinquents.

* * s

"As s fourth and the most important
suggestion-lIoo-rfoo as a great national
organiì.atiou of lwnberrrìeii must if it
is best to serve its industry have a
national locus If it lias any message
for the lumbermen who belong to other
great- notional lumber orgailizations it
must be ready to learn from titase
organizations as se1l as instruct them-
amici the Anicricari WliI esale Lumber
Association, Wholesale Sash & Door
Ässoeiation, Maple Flooring Manufac-
turers' Association, I',! ihiwork Cost
Bureau, American Walnut Manufactur-
ers' .Association, National hardwood
Lumber Association, hardwood Manu-
facturera' Institute, National Retail
Lumber Dealers' Association, Oak Floor-
ing lsIaniifacturcrs' Association and Na-
tional Lumber Manufacturers' Associa-
tion n.h have a common messe for 1-loo-
IJoo, that the central organization head-
quarters for the lumber industry nation-
ally, is Chicago. It is trise that the last-
named organization has foundit nieces-
sary because of its chose inter-relation-
ship with governmental statistical and
other activities to have its olain office in
\Vashington, but it still maintains an
important office in Chicao and holds
its directora' meetings and. annual meet-
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ingo in this city. Sorne regional organ-
mations which feel it incumbent to main-
tain their headquarters within their
sphere of activity feel so handicapped
thereby that they have found it desirable
to xnaintamn Chicago ollices also. With-
in tite last month or so both the Southern
l'inc i\osociation and the Southern liard-
wood 'l'raflic Association have estab-
lished Chicago offices

"'lIte Chicago lloo-Hoo, in tuch recent
pctitioii to have the headquarters brought
to tItis city, were actuated not by any
sectional spirit but by the broadest con-
sideration of Oie (hood of the Order.'
'Plicy ivould like to see every member
given ito op)urtunity by mail referen-
dorn to record his views. 'i'iiey believe
that on titis particular maUer the small
l)rol)ortiorl of enenibership in atteiidance
at the annual niecting shank! refrain
from ordering tite renioval, even if unani-
itionsiv (lisposed, but shoiilil rather vote
to linee the mail referend.uin taken. Nor
on flic other hiand eIn they believe that
tito Supreme Nino or tite annual coneat-
eiiatioii can wisely assunte the responsi-
hiiit of lal)hing tue matter an(l decree-
ng t luit I li ittoiriberalii p at large shall
hot be given tito opportunity to vote
11110m il.''

'l'ue Supreme Snark, on behalf of tue
Order, eprcsse(l appreciation for flic
iflcsage, 011(1 the Secretary suggested tue
message 1)0 submitted to tite committee
oit time (hand nl tInt Order, after whichi
tite session was amhjourned,

Secomi Day's Session -

J

'l'ho second day's session was held in
the asSOitii)ly Itoh of tite Detroit Board
of Coimimnerec, an(1 was called - to order
by the Supreimic Snark, who explaine(l
that iimmrne(liatcly prior to tIto convention
sessioll, a meeting \vmis held by tue
smierubers of time Supreme -imic 011(1 house
of Aimeieiits who were present, -at -which
a new draft of the funerol ritmmal was
cotisidered and agreed upon; that it was
decided that the ritual as read be copied
011(1 smibmmtitted to tite lEouse of Ancients
before ptmi)lication, muid that it also was
(lecideti to scud to Brother Balling Arthur
Johnsomi a wireless mmìessagc, convcyimig
grectirmgs front tite convention iii reply
to similar greeting received front hito,

The Secretary then read telegrams and
letters frein absent lIoo-Iloos.

Gemitlenien,'' sai(1 tite Supreme Snark,
"1 hope that you appreciate what tite
reading of these messages macarts to the
mectimmg, and the silver cord that Brother
Tonnant spoke of the other day, which
sceme-is to stretch all around the United
States. To me, itmeans more thanthe
assembling of 50 or 100 - itmcn here. It
seems to me that we lieve got to appre-
cinte that the eyes of the lumber fra-
ternit)' are on this convention, ant that
what is donc Itere will be appreciated by
them. I think that you will have to
appreciate the fact that we have a mein-
Inership that is very signicant when we
realize that 30,000 - men have passed
through thus orgánioation It seems to
inc tEat means a great dcii, In every
commummity, wherever we go, every mani
that is a-lion-Moo today. or Itas beets a

Hoc-Boo, feels that we arc on tite right
tzaok,"

Mr. Tuliy then suggested that wires
acknowledging greetings be sent to
Brother George M. Cornwall, editor of
the Timuberman, Portland, Ore., and to
BroUter P. Langdon of Cairo, Ill., botim
of whom, he said, had done yeoman
service for the Order. lt was voted
unanimously that this be donc Tite
Supreme Snark then called for the read-
ing of the reports of time various corn-
inittces

REPORT ON GOOD OFTHE ORDER.

1f, S. Whiting read tite following re-
port, timat of time Communittee on tite (loot!
of tite Order, composed of Mr. Whiting,
j. F. .JU(l(l and A(lolph l'fund.

"Resolved: That this Annual ox.
presses its unanimous approval and
appreciation of the sincero and oner-
getic services of Brother Peter A.
Sinipkin, our Chaplain, and asks the
continuance of then'i for the ensuing
year.

"Resolved: That the practico of
establishing permanent ii o o -H o o
CIub be recommended at auch
pointa its in the judgment of the
Supreme Nine, these clubs may be
of greatest benefit to tite Order.

''Resolvedm That wherever the
membership of Hoo-I-loo is of auf-
ficient size to permit, meetings be
held or entertainments given, in
which the ladies will participate, for
the purpose of familiarizing thorn
with the purposes and benefits of
the Order. -

''Resolved: That tito Secretary-
Treasurer be instructed to prepare
and have i printed a hand-book of
Hoo-Hoo membership without delay. -
This hand-book to be royi8ed to con.
tain the complete membership - to
and Including September 9 of each
year - -

''Resolved: That the spirit of
Hoo-Hoo, a thought for the futuro
Success, prosperity and good of the
Order be carefully considered in the
8eleCtiofl of the psychological place
at which to hold the annual meeting
of 1923."

INTER-ASSOCIATION COMMIT-
TEE'S REPORT. -

Adolph Pfund, chmtirrnamm of the Inter-
Association Committee, of wliicht the
other members were F. N. Torrcnee amid
George Wilson Jones, read tite report of
his committee as follows : -

-4 'Your committee dôsires to record that
the wonderful revival in the ranks of
l-foo-lioo under the oscehlent manage-
ment in very recent years, aiming at a
serious and constructive ideal, has gainedfr our Order - the respect and active
interest of - lumber association executives
and workers in all branches of the lumber
industry. - - - - - -

"Now, Therefore Be lt Resolved:
That your committee recommends
that the suggestion of an- Inter- -

Association Hoo-Hoo Committee for
the advancement of the Order'have
the consideration of the incoming
Supreme Nine, and that in the dis-
cretion of the Supreme Nine, an
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Inter-Association Hoo-Hoo Corn-
mittee may be constituted in such
manner, with such program of help-
ful activity and under such jurisdic-
tion as the Supreme Nine niny de-
termine upon." -

-
"THANKS" COMMITTEE'S RE-

- -
PORT. -

-'l'ho Seprenmus Cltupinimi then offered
time rep ott of tue 'I'htmLnks' ' Conunittee,
which çifii the previous report was
tmrmaimimììomtily mulopteil. '['hie report fol-
lows: - - - -- --

Appreciation - of Hoapitahitica.
Whereas, -The entertainment

which has been- provided by the
Detroit Committee has been lavish
and generous, and is deeply appreci-
ated: Therefore, Be lt -

Resolvetl, That a sincere vote of
thanks and an expression of tippre-
ciation be extended-to the Detroit
Retail Lumber Dealers' Association
and Hoa-Hoo Committee. -The
Michigan Retail Lumber DealerB'
Association, the Michigan Climb, the
Detroit Board of Commerce, - tho
managentent - of - the Hotel - Statler,
and to tIto people of Detroit, one and

- all, for their hospitality and - the
many courtesies extended.

The LumberTrade Press, -

Whereas, The -lumber trade press
have given- most--:liberahhy of, their
apace and talents ¡n furthering the
principles and-aims of- I-1oe-I-loo,
and of -advancing its cause generally,
and with-a deep appreciation of the
loyal arid valuable service thus rend-
cred: - Therefore, Be lt

Resolved, That the sincere thanks
of Hoo-}loo is extended to the lumber
trade press for its generous and

loyal support during the poet year,
and in doing so cherishes the hope
that the Order's conduct and ideals
may over be euch as to warrant their
continued co-operation.

- LuniborAssociations. -
Whereas, 'l'ho many lumber asso-

ciations of tIte country have rendered
most valuablo services to the Order
through their co-operation and sup-
port, partictmlarly in the matter of
permitting concatenations in con-
nection with their meetings, which
¡è deeply appreciated; Therefore,
Belt -

Resolved, That the sincere thanks
of Hoo-Hoo is extended the various
associations and their publication
for their loyal andvaIuable support
and co-operation. -

NEXT LMEETING-PLACE DIS- -

- cussED; - -

The 5mm l)reimto Chaplain suggested th at
tito Order express to tite l)otroit peitplc,
to the Detroit hmmtibermnomt mtmmcl otlmet's its
appreciation itttth thanks for their splendid
enterttiinmncnt and for their efforts to
make the conventiomi mi success ; muso the
Detroit ItcWshetl)er5, and his motion to
that effect wem carried. - -

l'ue Secretory stated thirtt several in-
vitations liad been received from a nimm-
ber of citiés br tite Order to hold its
annúni meeting of 1923 in their midmot.
11e road letors of invitation from goy-
ernôrs, mayoro and civic anti commnereial
organizations io support of the invitations
received from - Denver, Colo. ; Kansas
City, Mo.; SanFrancisco, Calif.; Atlanta,
Ga. ; -Novv Orleans,,- La, and öther cities,
and said tltatßrother Whiting had pro-
sented an invitation in holtahi of Seattle.

At this -pOint hi -tite méeting, tite Su-
promue Snark requested \V. A. hlmeclhey to

Ilk,! I hic ehmitim', 'l'1 (TI AiI,it't ( mime mitoveth

I imitI I itt' SeV(Iitl it 'ilttli,m,s ht,' (OhIHu(iPi('d
'l'bis tuoI liii 1)01 n g mt nuoti mnommsiy su -
l)0tl(tl, I'hr \Vhìil rig ipptrtir,i for Scull le,
ti tintI o moled mio ito mouth by lotters front
govei'nnmH, ituiyore etui nomiveti titimm him-

roasts. i Io titi kmh at iommgt li , sLr('ooimtg lime

itoi mtl t lint tite nn t unmut mtl mtteelimig la'
held in Seattle for ro. fraternal remisemi ; timrLt
tite Order noede,l comisitiormtble holstering
ti l ; I itat time Order no steil mes I Ito city
\i.olm I il be la'ncfl t e cl l),' hmoh(iing I hie coot-

veittion ut tite \Vn9hlimigtomt niotropohis.
Ait outer poi n t lie tootle was Ibmitt tite
Order sutomm 1,1 ottimi t nul ire tu e spiri t of i E no-

¡loo nul imtlmng frorni Hinil tie i oto Ihn lidi
Col umbin.

Tihmlton ICleimi, nf AIlanto, spoke mmet
an(h urged tite miecepitimieci of time invita-
tiomt from j\llnnta_ lie salti tinit it itad
l)eCIt a lomig tutte si mite a conventhoit wits
unI d in thin Sou tim , stilt, hit' sai d , tite groat-
est lumbem' section of lite cnnittry. To
hoI 4 tite mmteeli:mg i n A tlnit tu \vomthil ime a

great iieljo to I[oo-Tloo, lic said.
No other imicmnbe rs i1tji':tni ng in boItaI f

of their mespeetive cities, tIte Smmpreitoe
Snmit'k SuibThtttte(l tite vitriomis invilitlionh,
to timo meeting for its eomtsklerittiomm, mind
Charles J. Kranier, Avtm,rin, Imi., mnove(l
that New Orleans be oeleeted, which wits
seconded by l'.'Ir. Tumdd.

Mr Le '1aster cautioned against too
itasly action on the important question
of fixing tite convention city for next
year, poimttiitg out tlmuit the city selected
should be picked willi tito idea of being
aCCcptal)ho to the general membership,
at tite same time sitowing no partiality
to any one district. Ile favored Seattle,
sayimig that it is a very psycitologiosh time
when the ittind of tho Seattle lumbermen
were ready to receive iioo-IIoo. Ile said
tite city ivhicii will receive the conven-
tion next year must give the necessary
assurance of enthusioom, if the eonven-
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Lion is to be a success, 81111 that in his rating dues on quarterly basis a itanding and endorsed by the Vice-
H O O - II O O B U L L E T I N

mind, next year will be elio time, ihove follow8: $5.00 firat quarter, ending gerent or State Councillor and the tii (lireoling the Secretary to Iorwar(l s'iII eoiitintw, btu, if I Ial)SC at al)Olt t1i

all times, for lie IIoo-}Ioo to go to the December 9; $4,00 second quarter, member of the Supreme Nine having a telegram to 1'rei(1ent \Vairen O. age of (30, 1 can at the age of (313 get the

L Northwest. The groat-spirited, full- ending March 9; $3.00 third quarter, the juriediction in the district in Harding, extending to liini the syrn- beijefit of that fund, prOVl(Ie(I T all

timber country of the Northwest, he said, ending August 9. $5.00 duea for new upon the payment of the initiation uhhuiess Of the presidents vife The iesolu- ' going into the general boil, go into th; hearted, four-square men aro in the ending June 9; $2,00 fourth quarter, which the applicant may re8ide, and th1)' of the Order ou account of the back dites, 1)ut tito bcic dues, instead of

atid if the Order ctn Bell them the epirit membeu initiated between the dates fee and dues as provided for full tioji was u,rnnimouslv a(Iol)ted by a i iing
;

I I oo-1 I oo bendi t fiuid. I t seems o jile

of the lEoo-IIoo, it will make no mistake. of August 9 and September 9, to meinberhip and taking the oath, vote, and the Secr&nry was directed to , there is a class thstinclioii created lhere.r

lr. McClung, of Colorado Springs, cover duei for the ensuing year. which may be administered by a 0011(1 such a telegrani lo Presi(Ieiit liard- Mr. IladIo' expiftined that a portioli

; Colo., COfltCfldC(l that it is a mistako to "Reßolved, That death benefit to Vicegerent or State Councillor upon ig ,'
"I of the (111es iail each year goes in(o tue

:

liùIil IIoo-Hoo conventions too much in all members 65 years and past i authority of the supreme officer of Mr. 118(1103' thou Hp()ke in explanation benefit fund, ftfl(1 the Secrelaiy seul that

ano 800tiOfl of the country, and presented good standing and who have been ix that district, An associate member f the rc8olution regarding Tnelnl)crship v : ,-
all of the (liteR collected n arrenru go

. - Denver for hic convideratinii Of the good standing five years prior to shall be entitled to all the benefits (111es, and said: t.Ihe first paragraph wno into tue (1011111 beiicflt fumi, plus tin' ritte
jT:;

meeting. tic pointeil out tite wildness of September 9, 1923, upon payment of the Association, but he cannot hot pUt iii iii the sl)irit of criticiilu at all - of thies in necordaitce vitli the niaii'o age

tif:
:

oUmmcr elixnate there, anil stiggeoled of $5,00 annual dues, thereby ehm- hold office nor voto in annual meet- U lias (lcveIope(l at every ()llVciitiO11 , aiÌ(l tun titule of rates Ilr. Le Mitoter

tInt that city heselected asacomproiflhoe mating Section 'A' of death benefit ing, nor sit in a concatenation until that sornetilnes tue ltesolutioia Coin- sani that tito renvoi! for th( recolution

t-:1 ;

between Seattle, which he admitted ssaa cetificate. Provisions for protection he has been regularly initiated. He iiiittee got OVIlI enthusiastic and spread svito that it diii not Bedo right lo the

tiii 11111) of tue lumber industry, and of our Order to be provided in ruling shall be provided with a button, an eilt a lot of rcoolutioiio, which vere put committee that a man having lovti ii

: i Atlanta, the clinico of the Southeast. -that in addition to reinstatement exact duplicate of the emblem of i
I the niiuit Cs of the couvent oit ¡uni lneliil)er a bug tuile, \vlicil lic lapMi'(i,

ìI
Senior lloo-lIoo Elledge oaid that the fee of $5.00 all dues in arrears follow- the Order, made of silver, whlch irniiiediately forgotten. lt tuso could not ieiiew his membership nial take

time was ripa far a lloo-IIoo convention ing age of 60 years in addition to ihall be surrendered and replaced liaPlielis in every acchan 'lierc the eon- advantage of the ileatli betielit tt ti.

I1
(1 lii the South, and urged for the good of ensuing year be collected and that with the gold button when he shall 1t10ui io lieu, that anuo things applied ' Mr Conci suggestion that the iirds

r:-P the Order thattliechoice ofmeeting place members who have received hon.. have been initiated.
I

to that particular section of the country, past aniitiof 1)0 eoiitliictl to tue last

1w iiifl(le between the two Southern cities orary life membership on account "Whereas, The magnificent work
idhi are lire13' local and do not affect L. R. Putman (No. 9191) Arcanoper iuiiival was loot by the Supreme Suark

l)rol)osc(l, giving opportunity for a real previous age limit be permitted to done by Brother Peter Simpkin as lia'e put iii titis section l)eCaiiSC We think Wholesale Lumber Association. reference to all of the by-laws referritig
tue interacts of tite orgnni7atioi1, hut ve Directing Manager, American v1io said : 'A iiiotion hits been umile in

revival of tite Order afl(l to bring the avail themselves of this privilege by Field Officer has clearly shown the it would lii beneficial to the Order as a L. R. Piititiin, tite couac of t,hioeffusion tlteiii to the attorney, and titis will

iiiaiiiifncturcrs of tite SottIli together. paying the difference between dues benefit of such work; Be lt
I

\liole.'' of 8 pt. type was born, reared, educated eliiiiinatc aiiything that h contrary to
v__

I
A Part of titis revival in tIte South is to they have paid and dues required by

- l hut Memphis over tIte top with 200 rein- regular membership. The amount Resolved, That the Suprema Nine
j

loir. 1-lalley then read tite reoolutioii ittitl learned tite intrienoics of tite lumber tite by-laws."

I fli'e(iiitpli8iìe(l. posited in death benefit fund. This of the Order are available and permit cd," lic said, "bccanoe of tite fact that a husmeas only those in his own home town for "past," aiuul tIte Sitiiretnb Stiark sauf
, itateinints, iii said, a thing soon to be of ducs paid for arrears to be de- shall yearly, as early as possible rcgar(liflg lite l)ayilleiit of lite tutes litisiiteos down in Arkatisits. 'flic Cltit1ilitin Btate(l that Tli, Coite

after the Annual, provided the funds quarterly. Titis itas beeic recoiitmeitd- Prior to liii entry into tite liunber (lesireti to substitute tIte Wor(1 aitY"

;
l Mr. .111(1(1 lIten ilttcriiOse(i tite ulig- resolution rescinds any previous ac- it, appoint a Field Officer, who shall great inaity have felt that a new itieiitl)er kitev muait itbout him. Since titel tizne tliiA was all tight, and Itir. Coite's aitteiuil-

:4

gestion that tite laitama Catini reduces tion of the organization in this con- work under the Secretary and Treaa- coining iii three or four months before lins nuadeltistory foritinusclf-a history meut was adopted and iitoerted iii the

-
tite distance finiti the IVest to New nection.
Orlettits, and although adiititting to ito ''Resolved, That the title death urar in accordance with such in- tite end of lite year itoutkl not f03' tite that is knowit in ail cartiers of tite catin- resolution referred to.

Ij f real cuotee, 1uitt forth tinit city as tite benefit certificate be changed to read structions as may be given the Sec- saine dies as a uneutber vluo gets tite try wherever lumber is otario or sold. Wlucit tite resolution was adopted, ex-

, logical pince for tite eonventioit iii place Hoo-Hoo benefit certificate. retary and Treasurer by the Supreme beiueflt of lie whole of tite year." "Pitt,'' es liii friends call lilie, wits tending tite symi)atiIY Of tite Order to

I of Atlanta. ''Resolved, That the incoming Su- Nina covering the duties and remun- Referring to (letitit benefit fund, tuis born (lowit i'ttyetteville way, went to tite families of deceased Ine)nl)CrH tlitt'iiig

) (ientleincn," tite Supreme Sitark preme Nine be instructed to place eration of the Field Officer. resolution rescinds all l)reviolis netioit iitiltool there nid when liii terni ivits out tito past year, tuero was an impresoivo
1

í 1,1 stated, "I want to say, before we get into by-laws with amendments in the "aoli', That any action taken oil tite port of tite organi'intioit itt titis iront over to tIte State Uiiiversity, lnoineflt, everyone present arising and

u further diseusolout, that lite Chair was hands of the attorney selected to be atany annual meeting contrary to eouinetttiofl, 'I'ltii will be tite regulation locatei iii Fityetteville, and flitiolted it stantling for a minute in silence.

i I

Ieitieiit when tite motion iits ti)it(tC tltat rewritten in briefer form, and to the by-laws and incorporation of the that will i)e followed by tite orgohti/ation fouir year term there. It vas from titis Discussion as to Application,

I
we e005i(Ier New Orleans. One note lias conform to laws under which we are Order be eliminated by Supreme IiefleCfortii or until hie next aititual, if 1)oint tlitct Ite juu)fli)ed lutto the lumber Secretary Isiterwood titeut took tite

.

I
been struck huit oitoultl tint be over- incorporated. Said by-laws to be Nine in revision of the by-laws. they chose to ciiaiige it at tltttt titile. husmees and lias beeti conitceted ivitit it floor and nid that v1tilo he disliked

e j looked or should tint be gtvcittoo z-niieit divided into nine section8, each ape- W A. HADLEY, Chaliman.
I

Tite title Death Bettefit Certificate,' to j varioua eai)acitics ever since. i)utting further work oit tite Rcs9littioiis

! eredeitce-that lino-lion is being re- cific part of section to be designated "E. D. TENNANT, .
be changal torca(I iloo-JIoo Benefit Brother Pittman luis beati an ardent Committee, nito resolution was quite

jltvettate(l, atid if we had tried to pitt by letters of the alphabet. Same to "'' DICKASON, Certificate,' That is because we dcCi(IC(l itsseiittion niait freut liii early business iniporlant, which I have itegleeted to

tite eonventioit iii osino of tite cities that be published isi the Bulletin, so as " E. McCLUNG it would he better not to have Ilteword ilays. J-Te ssistcd in organizittg tite present.

1T

J

i kitoiv of, ve oltoulti not have a coritoriti's to acquaint all members with the "ADOLPH PFUND, death staring tite members in tite face all Arkansas Associittioti of Retail Lltmi)er "T1'itrougltotit the country ''lie cou-

guard at the nieetings What we ore by-laws of our Order. "M. M. ELLEDGE, j
lite time. Deniers is'itieit was Inter absorbed into tititied, ''our Vicegerents are taking ap-

i
trying to do is juiL Jloo-iloo on earth ''Resolved, That we recommend " L. WEEKS. By-Laws to be Boiled Down. tite Southwestern Lumbermen's Associa- Plications and itoiding concatenotioiti.

i I again. I knoii' witat it incoes toltold tite the Supremo Nine appoint a legal
I

I,
utext Annual oit tite l'acitie Coast. This adviser for te Order, and that ha "The followÏng resolütlon was of-

i

"Referring to tite resolution unstruC
tian, prineiiially through his efforts. '1'itcie applications are received at cote-

1 tirntter is very vital to tite orgattizatinit. be compenated for services rendered. fared b Mr. Dickason and was unan-
i

ing tite iuieoitting Nine to place tite by-
Mr. Putmoit was miedo a director of the eatetiatiotto 8)1(1 acted UPOR by tito Mein-

, I don't think that I ought to talk on "Whereas, The by-laws of the imously adoptòd:
i

laws in tite hands of tite attorney of the
Sotitlewcstern tend later served iii Vice beraitip Coittotittec, they are voted upon

i i
much frotut tite Ciiafr, bitt it makes ito Order do not provide for the position " view of the fact that the most

Order, to be rewritten and published in
President. In January, 1017, lie wits mid accepted In nearly every coitetuten-

Li_.1 (litTereuiec witot Litio town or that taint oí a Chaplain, and distinguished of the members of tito Bulletin, as revised-this follows
tide advertising manager of the South- atiout there ore sorne of titeac candidates

e wants. The question is what ]loo-lion "Whereaz, We beliov that the this Order, the Honorable Warren
what I said in tIte begitining, that a great

orn Pine Aotoeiietion later being nppoiitt- Who are aunt able to be i)rescnt attil the

t
wants." services of a Chaplain aro essential C Harding, the Presíden of the

many resoltitinna and imenditieutts o
ed to the importatit poaition of Adver- applicatioita arc lucid, in moat cases, by

for the betterment and uplift of the United States, sits in the White
our by-lan's are put in each year by en-

tising Director and Manager u! Saic. tii loen1 Vieegcrcnts. I with that an

thusiastic members o tite ReRohitions 11e served iii tItis capacity utili! 1020 ainendinetit ittigiet be made to our

Order, as demonstrated by the work House with a heavy heart today be- Comniittre, some of which coitforin to .
-

i REPORT ON RESOLUTIONS. when he woo given the assigitnient of present inniritetions to Vieegcrents, that

. I t Ito titen called for tite report of tite of our esteemed friend and Brother, CIIUSO of the illness of his gracious tite laws of tite Order atid some of which
organizing tinti directing tite wholesale all applicatioita of members, accepted,

i Committee oit flesolutiotis, which was Peter Slmpkina, and beloved wife, . do not. So tite idea ai having the by- lumbermen of the United States intO whether ittitiftte(l or not, be sent to our

- il read by \'T. A. Iladley, tite eitairmitt. "Bà lt Resolved, That the Supreme "Resolved, That this annual meet- lai'a boiled down by tite attorney, was
what is now tite American Vi'ltoiesnie headquarters, with information on the

: f 'l'ue resolutions follow: Nine yearly, as early as possible after ing send this greeting: 'To His Ex- deemed tobe tite besttiuing to do.
Lutti' Association. 11e is now the apl)lications nf those who have not been

,- "Your Committee on Resolutions the Annual, appoint a Chaplain and cellency, the President of theUnited Referring to tiieresolution regarding
directing malinger of that association. initiated, In citable us to keel) our records

i
feels that the organization has now define his duties. States, Washington, D. C. : The

i_

more legislation than is understood. "Whereas, Many who are eligible thirty-first ánnual meeting of Hoo- I

tite appoiiìttiuent oflegal adviser of the
L. R. Putmaiu basbeen a IIoo-iIoo and clear and liane ali applications tutet have

Order, and that he be conipenoated for
a member of tite Cloister for many years been accepteil at one point, atalionni

Wo, therefore, recommend that in to membòrship and desirous of Hoo sends to you its greeting of luis services, titis cieca not mean that the
his number will attest, tend was at one Iteadriciarters."

T
place of creating new by-laws and affiliating with our Order find it affection and syirpathy and the Asociatioit einst rebite an attonhcy, but

time Vicegerent Snark for Nortltwestcrn Mr. J-Ta(lley then gave his opinion,

; new legislation, we return to the impossible or toò expensive, because prayer that Providence may giveto tite SuprÑno Nine or the Secretary- kaas. his jaterest and labors in Which he saidwas doubtless the opinion

.;

experience of the past and use that of being located at a distánce from your beloved wife speedy recovery
j Treasurer is empowercil to eniploy one behalf of tite Order won him the apPoint- of tite other titembers of tite Resolutions

:

t, which we have. On that account, where any concatenatiàn may be of health. when neòessory."
ment by titi Supreme Nine, to tito office Committee, that it was quite agreeable

what wo feel is required to carryon embors,
; I w will present to you nothing but held are thus barredfróm becoming " 'Major Everett G. Grigga, Snark.' " Age and Benefit Fund, vho rcsigted. Brother Patinan will 'I'reasureritteittioncdandiiave it referred

of Arcanoper to sticceed Brother Baker, to ad(i sucit a resolution as the Secretary-

I

the work of the organization during "Resolvd, Thatanypersoneligible Sympathy Sònt the President. CflUC4 over t1tercso1u render n gooditecoutit of liinaself in his totlie SupreSo Nine.

the ensuing year. to membership ¡n theConcaténated Tite full report ofthe committee was
lion extefl(liflg tltc agelimitfòrjtarticiPn nev otliec, Mr. Cotte exprcssedthe opinion, that

- "Resolved, That section 18, re- Order of Hoo-Hoo may become an unanimously adopted, ail ofthe resoiu-
tinti b nicoihers in tite IloOTlOO bnefit ap1dieations, which have been duly ap-

ferring to Initiation and duc for associate member upen the ecom- lions having beèn adopted sàpaateiy.
fni. proved bY tite committee and paid,

new menibors, be amended pro- mendation öf two members ja good W. S. Diekasonthen read the resólu-
'As I itttderstand," said Mr. Cone, 'if ínto the general fund, and whoa I hmave should bepassed uponwltother tite ap-

I keep iii) my dues annually, they go reached tite age of 65, the death benefit plicants were present or not, pointiitg out
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thai very often at coiicUenations in
Chicago, Lucre arc applicatrniis which it
is neeeary to carry for a niontli or two.

' 'J'}ic request of the Secretary-Trees-
Çl urer was that any application presented
:1 to the Vicegerent, properly voted upon

and where the apj)lICallt (Ii(l not show
up to he initiated, shOUl(1 1)0 sent to tue
home office, where a record would be

'Imade of it,'' interposed Mr. 'I'tilty,
l)eliCVe tue proper place for all applica-
tiOlS, whether the candidates have gone
through the initiation ceremonies or not,
i'3 the lioiiie otlice of tue Order. 'Plie Sec-
retary notifies hic ap)Iicant that lie is

p_
clIgU)Ie for iiiexiibersliip ciut will be voted

i{: ii 1)011 511(1 ifl t let ed as cocu as pO8iiil)le,
1)Ut if the application and tue amount to

F
cover baille are sen t to tue Secretary-

I 'l'reaaiircr in St Louis, cuti if the ap-
( '

;
plieiit is iiOtilìC(l Of that action, lic lias a
grcatvr (Iceire to become a lloo-lloo,

1 and 1rie to be at the next coiicateuation
[, to uireslil t hiniseif fo r iii tiaticii.''

s; lr, ( 'one e()!iteii(Ie(l that tue motion
(11(1 iot ¡)rovi(lc for the mcii vlio lieve

:'
¶

¡iaid u p liii t i ere n ot VOtC(l Oli. ' 'Very

.

()ftCIl,'' li C said, ' ' t here is a buiich of ap-
' : pl ieatioiis eue! t lie Vicegereitt knows that
; ¶ a hnlf-dueii of t hein sere not preseiìt

at tie lileeting to 1)0 vOtC(l on. Such ap-
-, plications are luid until the next conca-

i
tenation Unless tlioe present at the
conenteiiat ion arc voted ou, vliat be-
conies of t lieiii ?''

i; '

agree that, if the applieatioii is re-

i
ceiveil and no aitiois is taken upon it, we

e virtunll' lieve no application,'' replied

F
:i r, 'l'ully, ''but if tue \nieegrrcnt has in

t:t nijiul the future interests of his district,
he sill see that tue aiplicatioii of every
member for w hieli lie lias tue fee is

:

¡>roerly prcsente(1 to the eoneateiiation
and 'oteil on, and, in that 'ay, we can
retauii the l)rosl)eetie ineniber.''

:ï
The (liSeiiSSi011 svits elose(l l)y Mr,

I I nulIe who seul that Mr. ('oiees aug-
ql gestion \VoUl(l be taken care of, if the

resolution 'ere ailopted, aiiil Vicegerciits

:
in8triieted that seliero applications aro

, received, tlie shall he vote(l 111)011 as
:i, suggetei1 in t lie dihetiacion.

lr, Le Master Sii1)1)eiiieilted tue (lis-
- ' cussioli by hC ing that, iiistea(l Of holding
i i tlo IIieinl)ers un tu an other eoiicat eiiatioii,

the procetlure cuieforin to tIte laws

tu ¡)ro'i(liiig for initiation by the inenhl)er
,

l of t)i Siinromp Nine i!nmc'liatelv.
' ç The tliiestioil of the selection of the
; :j COilVdiltiOil eit was again brought ill),

1, an(l Mr. ( 'one moved that ahi the invita-
g tions receivc(l 1)0 referred to the incoming

j:

Supreiiìe Niiic for fuel (lecisioil. The
inotioii w as carried. and the invitations

'_i from the several cities is'erc turned over

;!
to the Suprenie Nine for disposition, the

i
final (lecisioil on the 1023 convention city
to be ifla(lC as aooii as conditions directly

-

j
affecting the Order in the various sec-

, ' tioiis of the country indicate where, for
,

the good of thee Order, the convention
-

e should be held.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON
NOMINATiONS.

The report of the coimnittee on noie-
mations was then read by L. M. Tullv,
hainiian, as fohIows .

For Supreme Snark, W. S, Dickaoii.
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PUTMAN SUCCEEDS BAKER ON
SUPREME NINE.

Id, R Putman, directing manager of the
American Wholesale Lumber Association
of Chicago, lms been unanimously se-
leeted by the members of the Supreme
Nine to serve on that body to succeed
lii. M. Baker, resigned,

F. M. Baker of the hardwood Mills
Lumber Co,, of Chicago, was eleCte(I to
the office of Areanoper at the 31st
annuel but (111e to illness winch prevented
uni from attending the final sessions
of the coiivention and from which he is
110W fully recovered, Brother Baker
found it iml)nssil)Ie to give to tite work
tite time and effort which lie deems
necessary to successfully fill the office.

'lIte Snai'k and other menihers of the
Supreme Nine accepted 11w resignation
of Brother Baker with considerable
regret an(l tiere deeply appreciative of his
unselfishness in sacrificing the honor of
the office for the beneil of the Order.

A I)rief sketch of the life and activities
of the new Areanoper ii'ihl be found in
another junce in this isole.

l)iekason-(ioodinan Lumber C'o., Kan-
sas City, Mo.

For Supreme Senior lloo-lloo: C. D.
Le Master, San Joaquin Mill Owners'
Association, l'resno, Calif.

For Supreme Junior hloo-lloo: M. M.
lUledge, M, M. Elledge Lumber Co.,
Corinth, Miss.

l'or Supreme Bojuin: Donald Clark,
Secretary Bite Ora(le Sliiiigle Associatiô'n,
'Iseoina, Wash.

For Supreme Scrivenoter: h'. S. Aiider-
soll, New York, N. Y.

For Supreme Jabberwock: C. O. llar-
leali, Southern Sash, 1)oor cml i'vhihlworth
Association, Atlanta, Ga,
: For Supreme Custocatian: R. D.
uhtifl(lChl, Secretary Colorado Lumber
Dealers' Association, Denver, Colo.

For Supreme Arcanoper: Fred M.
lInker, Hardwood Nuls Lumber Co.,
Chicago, Ill.

For Supreme Gurdon: W. A. Nichols,
Beaumont, 'lexies.

"As a great deal depends on who shall
guide the destinies of hloo-I-Ioo for the
coining year," Mr. Tully said, "the Com-
lilittee on Noniinatioiis hittd to labor and
take into consultation the members
present and those in nil of the jurisdic-
tiens. \Ve lieve used the s'ires and lieve
tried to select a Nine that will be repre-
sentative, IVi11 be energetic and will
deliver thee goods for lieu-lIon."

Mr, Tuhly then moVed that the report
ùf the Nominations Committee be
adopted. 'l'lie motion vas seconded by
Mr, May, and s'as iinuniinously carried
by a rising \'otc.

Counselors.
'l'hie Committee on Nominations also

recommended the appointment of: W.
L. Evans,of Memphis, Tenu., ú Coun-
seher for 'l'ennessee; W. L. Shepherd,
Montgomery, Ala., Coniiselor for Ala-
Imna; W. W'hitbrcad, New York,N. Y.,
Counselor for New York; J. C Light,
Counselor for Arizona; W. B. Cambell,
Oklahoma City, 0kb,, Counselor for
Oklahoma.

Mr. Tully moved that the supple-
mentary report of the Committee on
Nominations be adopted, and that the
recommendations be approved by the
election of the above named 1mo-bon
for the position of Counselor for their
respective states. 'l'ho motion was
seconded by Mr. Judd and was unani-
iiiously carried. A voto of thanks was
Ilion etonded to the Committee on Nom-
mations.

NEXT MEETING PLACE i'S-
CUSSED AGAIN.

Following a recess of ten minutes to
permit further consideration of the refer-
ence to the Supreme Nine of the meeting
¡lineo of the next annual convention, (lis-
cussion on that question was continued.

Mr. Cone referred to lus motion, that
consideration of the question be left
willi the Supreme Nine, and Mr. ICam-
mer to his substitute motion in behalf of
Now Orleans, when the Supreme Snark
asked for reconsideration as to which
motion should stand in order that the
recor(l might be clear,

Mr. 'l'ully then coked the object in
referring the matter to the Supremo Nine,
when so many jurisdictions were repre-
seated at the convemition meeting. Ile
questioned the deviation from time custom
maintained in the past, and Patrick Cook,
of St. Louis, and I\ìlr, Judd concurred in
the opinion that the selection should he
mande by the members present at the
meeting.

It was still contended by Mr. Cone,
however, that his motion should be
voted upon, and time and thought be
given to the selection of tIse convention
city forncxt year.

"iIoo-IIoo, in makingIho selection of
its next meeting pinot," lie said, "lias
never given as carefUl and scientific eon-
sideration to the subject as it should.
This pulling and hauling between differ-
ont cities, no matter how ably they may
be presented, is not all there is to be
considered, by any encans. I would not
know, myself, how', to pass wisely upon
the invitations beforeus now. I don't
know but that Seattle is entitled to the
convention next year, although Cali-
forais had thìcmedting last year. I 1)0-

lieve thccenter of the population of the
membership of boo-lIoowould be some-
where in the neighborhood of JCanoas
City amid Denver. I recognize that
Atlanta is the metropolis of the South,
including the territory tributary to New
Orleans, l)Ut how can wo pass impon this
matter at this timo? The gentleman
from Now York said: 'Suppose we leave
this to time Supreme Nine? Suppose we
say to these cities which have entered
this good natured contest-we are going
to put you on probation for six months
and watch you for six months, and in
that time we will decido upon your
record, where we will hold the next
meeting'. I have no feeling in tuis
matter, If you decide to take a vote
here all right, but if you feel that you can
trust the members of the Supreme Nine,
whom you have just elected so enthu-
siastically, I will be sßtisficd, but I think
it wòuld be the wine thing to do to submit
this question to the Supreme Nino."

The Supreme Snark asked if there

were any further remarks, and Mr.
Porter, of Cleveland, arose and said that,
as ho saw it, the members assembled at
the convention could decide tue question
after a little deliberation and analysis of
tue matter. 11e asked the Secretary for
the list of time convention cities in the last
six years. 'rue Secretary complied, and
Mr Porter continued with the statement,
that while the convention appeared to be
mn sympathy with the people of the
Northwest, there was no question hut
that everybody there was inlei'ested mn
the welfare and promotion of IÍoo-Ifoo
and to get as many incubera in any
section as p055ml)Ie. Ihm Sai(l yellow pino
people practically started lion-boo, and
that their interest is waning, and that
it appesred to hmm that, if a convention
city is selected in the South this waning
interest could be revived nn(l developed
h)y time addition of many new members,
Fair consideration of tue matter, lie said,
would point to New Orleans or Atlanta
as the logical place for the next meieeting.

Pasf Snark W. A. Iladley then took
the Chair and the Supreme Snark, speak-
¡ng fromii the floor, stated: "I waist to
say, Brother lino-lion, in behalf of muy
own interests in this matter I aught he
like some who rush in 'where angels-
fear to tread.' I lieve jtmst amie thought
in miiiil. I lieve (uncovered thiel since
taking tue position of Snnrk, there is a
lot of things in this organization which
lieve to 1)0 redeveloped. You lieve got
to recognize that you must get new blood
imito Boo-lion, and different districts
mniist be considered amid politics in this
organization cannot prevail, You must
give consideratiOn to some of the most
imuiportsnt things in connection with the
(lcvelopmnent of lIoo-IIào, mather than
what you lieve (lone on the floor here in
reference to the sehectionof a convention
city. ' '

"r do not know whether it would be
visC to attenipt to take this Order to the
Pacific Coast-ànd I live 9mm the Pacific
Coast-hut if you (10 not have sorno
sentiment or somnetliing else for the
getting of members, you will not get many
more mflomflh)ers on the West Coast. You
may have to go to Ncw Orleans to get
more ieombers. Itmay be in following

the suggestion of the maker of this
motion, thiel it would be wise to go North-
west, but I do not know but that it
would be equally wise to go to Now
Orleans for the next meeting. The men
who are respomisible for time development
of this orgammization should be considered.

"The member of time Supreme Nine
wlmonì you have elected, located at
Denver, might wadI to have. sosnetiming
to say abotit this matter. I think we
ought to give it very careful considera-
tion. hiere is a man, No. 04, who has a
strong opinifl that this matter ought to
be decided on the flóor. If wo liad four
or five hùadred members hiero,- I would

say yes If we all had a definite idea as
to wherothe Annual should be located,

I would sayyes. Fninkly speaking, I (Io

not think. the people of the Coast arc
definitely committed to Scattlebut from
thçustnndpoint of the rejuvenation of the
Order, we ought tb gvo careful eon-
smderation to this motion Whmehever
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way it goes, I houe it Will be for time
best interest of tIme Order."

Mr. Cook, of St. Louis, Ilion told time
delegates he liad been committed for
several months to holding the next
Annual in the South; that, mmi his opiniomi,
the convention should be held with suino
sense of rotation with duc regard for the
financial contributiomi to tuo Order from
the section receivimug the convention.
lie referre(l to a talk with Mark Ehledge,
of Corimitli, Miss., in which Mr. Ehledge
said tust 2 ier cemit of the (hiles paid into
the Order lust year cnmiie frein the South.
lic i ecalled flint the Amiauni lias been held
less frequently in the South Ilion in ammy
section nf lIje United States, despite the
fact tint the Ordci' InnI i ta origin in the
South, amid therefore he offered a second
to the nomimiation of Atlanta.

isir. 'l'ully thou stated: ' 'When Brother
Con e pr000ed his amnendniemit as the
resolution, I itske(l him to be goo(l
enough ou eOh)laimm tue muotivee that he liad
in mmi oid-eliot was tite ideii i n referring
it to the Supremne Nine, rather than
letting hue convemitiomi decide the cuies-
tion? Ile gave a ver3' good explanation.
After iieitrimig the wor(ls of our lVorthy
Snarlc, I miow take pleasemre iii secon(ling
the rnot.iomu iriaile l'y Brother Comic,

because I think time emiatter is of too great
mnomncmìt lo lie decided hastily, It is a
(11meSti0 uipomi which thin future of the
Order will huge, and I believe that if the
matter is tramisfcrred to time future Snark
and the Nine, that it will be given greater
consideration niel a selection vill be
made uchiehi will bo muore helpful and
beneficial to tIm Order,"

Air. Judd, who origimially OCcOfl(IC(l thic
¡miotiOmi, withi(lrew his second, an(I the
Supremuie Snark, itlajor Grigge, resumed
thin Clair, amid asked Mr. JCamnmner if he
would withdraw hii motion. Mr. 11am-
nier explained that, althotighi froni New
York, lie Wishe(l time next Amimiuuil to go to
New Orleans, having in min(I the better-
iiug of the loo-uno of the Smith, and of
rejuvciiatiiig the Order. i lowever, he
witladrew his mnoti(,n, and Mr. Judd said
that lie believed time best interests of the
Order uvoiihil be servedif the matter be
referred to the new Supremo Nine. Mr.
Cone's motionwmts voted UPOfl an(l carried
unanimously.

Now Snark Takes the Chair
The Supreme Snark then appointed

lvicssrs, ']'uilly an(l iladley a committee
to escort the now Supreme Snark to the
Chair. 'l'ho hall was filleul with cheers
and iToo-lIoo yelfa as Supremo Snark-
elect 'IV. S, Diekason, willi his escorts,
mnoved toward time platform.

Supreme Snark Grigga greeted the
incoming Sumpremne Snark and said:
"Brother Diekason, I take greet rileasumre
in turning over the keys of this Ordor
to you, having learned vithiin the past
few days, since I lieve been in contact
with you, that yonare önö of thebest
men oneárth." Supreme Snark Dikason
ròponded as f011ows: "Ladies and foi-
low fleo-ifÒo, I regret that I have not

-;.
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words to express to you muy gratituiho
and appreciation for the high honor youm
have conferred upon mee. Whemi I think
of the dumties amici responsibilities of this
office amid when I survoy the naines of
thoso who lieve preceded mue, I feel
depressed by my umnfltmiess for this place,
Buit frame these names, fronm time records
they lieve marie, I draw inspiration that
I may lie able to fill the (huities of tuis
01lire CS you u'oulcl have mue ib, Our
slogan vill lie, ''Omso huindreil ccmit

1100-hoi)." \Ve don't e'cpecl li aehiovo
that this year, huit u'e arc goimig to set
a high mum k.

"I feel so comiflilont of tim uessistammcc of
the miiemi you huevo selected today uts the
niemiibers of the Suprcmiie Nimio, tiint I
h)ChieVe ihio-llon will gli forWiiril iii ita

vork at tlio Illico that it lins Iraveheil for
the Piiot few years.

'1 thank 3'oim, gentlemneuu , fromn the

bottommi of muy hut.''
Mr. Ilaihley mennoummice(l that Pd,'. 'l'ully

hmah an amnenclmnemit to miiicke to tue liaI

of Coumisehers, in the miomuiíniitkimm of iiui
h onored lumi bermivan icho hives i mi this

State of Michigan, to be Counselor for
that state. M r. 'l'imhly reliorteil for the
Coiuimni tice omm Nomi miatin mia the sehen tien
of C. L. \Veohm, as Slut n (.ouinseler for
IVhichiigitmu, vhichi uiomn i miction vas

secondeul by l",ir. IIa,lhey, and viia

unnmìirnout9hy carri euh uimnkl ah)lilmLuoii.

I'iiiat Snark Cirigga ilion fl(umiuinatcil

I\'lr, liadhoy for Couminelor for Cammada,
amid in the sanie nuitiomi imichided thin

thiinks of time Order to tim ,,h,airmuicn of
the Nommiinuting and liesohumtions Como.
milices for their excellent work. 'l'Is
¡notion vits carried, ami(l the Suprcmiio
Smusrk tiiemi callc(l for thie report of the
Special Committee appointed at the
anmiuiuud meeting at Fresno, Calif., So1u-
toniber 8, 1021, in regard to itodwooil
l'vleimmoriah Grove, which, it was proposel,
slioumlci be pumrehivased h,y the Order. 'Ihn
report wits read l,y Mr. LeMaster no
follows:

REDWOOD MEMORIAL GROVE
COMMITTEE

"l'o The Concatenated Order of Hoe-
1-loo,

Brother Ii. G. Griggs, Snark of the

Universe:
In Anmimmah Convemntion assembled at
Detroit, Michigan:

Greetings :
"l'im thirtieth mnnnuual convention, held

inFresno lest year, appointed the Speciel
Committee sending iii this report, willi
instructions to cnsiuler timo suh)jcct of
securing for the Order of lloo-IIoo, a
Redwood Memorial Grove; to fully
investigate the subject, and report back
their findings and recommendations to
the thirty-first annual convention.

"In spite of the fact that tuo chairman
of youreomnmittcc inloeated 400 miles
from the other two members,- the f olI

committee hashed several meetings and
has kept in close tonchi by correspondence
throughout time year. In its deliberations
nadinvestigiations, ithas been greatly
aided hy Brother C D. LoMaster, of
the Supremo Nine, and . by Brother
Simpkin, our beloved Chaplain. In

:1\iay, your eomnmnitteo journeyed to

Eureka, traveling by autos through the
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greater jnrL of the magnificent Re(Iood
di nets of California On this trip s e

iere accompanied hy Broliers Simpkin
anil LeMn8ter and several orLliy
bretliercii frein San Francisco and other
Poi fl t8, iiiehuliiig 1r(d I fol ines, 1d
Cavanaugh, J, L I Enrtiiian i\1 F. Conk-
liii, al i liiiiìberinen of San Vrancisco
Brother À. F. Shoins, of Ilealdsbiirg, ¿oid
Mr, SI)(rry ¿111(1 Mr Necton It, l)rnry,
of the "Save the 1lecloods'' L(aguc.

"'l'() give t lie (let fi lo of t h i s trip aiid
to e\O n half-way pay t ri b u te to the
great 1itIji 1111(1 fl liIiÌerotis roiirtesies
re(,ci S'ed fi oui the brethren of the
liiirilr induHtry ¿iIi iiloiig the way and
pirticulorly froni i'ileoorii. Sperry and
l)rury, 00111(1 luke up too nìiieli time,

j luit 3() i r comiiiiiitt ce luis requcHted Itro-
timer Si rmmpkimt mind Arcanoper C. D. Le
?iliiotir to give you ami oral report of our
timid mi g3, mimo! t f) iiiii1lifY for us the ¡demis

E

mmmiii ¿iiii il iiioiis at vli i eh ve li ave arrived.
'these gemil humen limmm liceo preemit wi tu
tie ¿it ri Party mil I of our IriectimigH, amid

kimuw j t uit vliat is in t he in in(l of time
ioimiiiiit tm'e 1H to s hat t lie moIiey (if lino-

i Iiiiii sii<jmild ti, looking tovards lime early
flienhiipl isliirmit of t iim gremot Project.

ft '' \miii r (omilimmi t tve rarcfmmlly imiHpccted

mmmiii i n v(stigmite(l evt'ry lied vood (rove
kmioi n to it, which imis (nhmahie of miiemisur-
immg imp t e> tim reqimircimimmits, and 11118 fimially

t (ie('i(l((I to reco mmi imiend t o t ii e brethren
tust mue effort he ¿immole t o fli r(,lmIise the

F
Dr. l'hillmpn tract of mipproxi nimitely 100

I 'IhiH is mi wommderfui re(lwond
grove C)f mongol fimeim t spcci mue no of the

Setimimmi iimmi icr Virons, huent ed omm the
tiùmit Ii fork ¿if t 1mo Ft1 hiver, j iot across
time ri ver from t lie Ciiiiformiia State I tigim-
% i', min (i miecesSi hie mit mill timons uy remisoim

of a perinmimmemit bridge having just been
coimipiet C(l by the State, or j mist abrimm t

i c0i111)lete(l Ichs timan a lmmilf-mmuilc from time

grove. It mipmemirs to your comimmmmittee

I:
huit no oIlier grove seems to so perfectly
mmieristmre lip to every rC(ilmiremfleflt, Whijie
eloec to liii, railroad, an(l only across time

r river frommi time highway, mt is secluded so
i tint lunihoermrmemm v)mo mmmigiit seek its

hmcauty, its suade, mind its holy grandeur
for rest roui recreation, would be entirely

t secure frema intrusion, either frein time

i a\c of time voodsmimami, or time occasional
ready p85811mg ¡mmmnmekmmmg tourist, lt is

: smmrroundemh on three sides by the rippling
ivaters of time Eel River, nue of Ammmerica's

I!
lmoauti!ui stremimne, mind on time other side

c its gentle slopes chango to time steep,

.
rugged nmoimntmmjmì side, w hmicli protects it

: (romo destructive winds. 'l'imere is mm ¿mice

limit of several acres, which will he irleal
1 for bumidimigs and camp sites. Its lirico

scemmis to mis to l)e reasonal)lc end within

¿ reach of time Order. We aro informed its

i inmrcimnse price would be about $23,000.

ì
'luis is timo exact lirico, pitis interest,

!
originally imaid for it by Dr. Phillips, vimo

1 purcimased tide in connectjonwithm another
tract, which lie desired for a meimmorial to

i Colonel Boiling, the first American officer
of high rank to fall in timo World War.

, 'l'hmis memorial is just across the imighwmty
from the placo whicim would probably be
selected by Hoo-Hoo as timo entrance to
time tract. Brother LeMastor or Brother
Siinpkin will tell you more of its suit-
abmhity for the purpose in view.

"Timore nro one or two other tracts
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ivimicim can be secured, amid it would timore-
fore be well, if lino-lion decides to go
aimemid \vith timis project, to empower time
commmniittce which viIl be appointed, to
purchase otimer tracts if time Phillips tract,
mmm time jiidgmnemmt of the committee, canimot
1)0 eecmmred at mm proper price or on proper
ternis.

"In conclusion, your committee recomo-
mends:

"1.-That a Special Committee be
npmomnted m'mthm immstrmmctmons to raise
S50,000 mis smmmmmm as possible, all suhscrip.
tiens to lme payable to a 'l'reasimrer'
imi)hmoiflted iy tli convention. 'l'hiat as
soon mis timid (,(mmnmnittee uns seumreml

sufficient pledges anl fmmmmds to warrant
time h)mmrchl ase ¿mf mm Itedwood grove, that
timey be errmjmowercd in time naine mmf time
Ormier, to immmrcimmisc mi smmitai)le grove,
giving preferemice to time Phillips Grove
heure referremi to

"2.-'I'hmat time corimmittee, mis nommmi as

simfhicient fumids mire micomired for time pur-
ileso, 1)0 emm)powered to erect humiidimmgs
ammml mnmike otimer necessary imnprovemumcmmts,

designed to l)rovi(lc accommmmodatiomms for
mnemmihers of lIco-hEno, and for timo purpose
of dividing time grove into sectiomms-a
huart for cammmming l)uirposes, a pmmrt for

mmmemmmorial trece to time honored (leali of timo

house of Ancients, a part for memimorial
trees to others (hesignmited by Hoo-lloo,

3.-'I'hat sumhmscriptiomms be takemm at
thus conventkmmi iim mimn(muimlts of $90.99,
enumhm, luayalmie 0mo (lemmmammd of the cmmmn-

mmmittee. Only about 50th of sucim Huh)-
scrihuti005 woumimi lic imecessary to pumrelmase
time grove ammml go a long way towaruls
erecting suibstmmmmtiai imnimrovemnents.

"I.-'I1lmat time Redwommul i\lammimfae-

tumrers' Association and ail other hmmmmmbcr
miHs(meimitioris ho requested to contribute
to titis fmnd; amid thmat all jumrisdietimnms of
Ilimo-hloo be written to and urgcml to
miemlge as fl)ii1i umnits as possibhe.

'l.-'I'hat time cmuumuumittee enter imito mio
obligations irmvolving time expenditumre of
imuommey wit.houmt first securing, ¡mc writing,
time mmpl)roval of a majority of time Suimrcimie
Nimme.

'0.-That time title amid control of time
prolmerty be vested in a Board of Trustees,
iu'lmuse (luit.y it simall he to manage time
grove under time authority of I-Too-lion,
to wimoun time Trumstees should report
yemmrly.

7.-'l' h e s e recommncndatioims, of
Course, are gemmerai in their nature, amid
youmr committee shnply gives them as ft
i)asiH for discuission amol action by time
convention.

'8,-D. Woodhmead pledgcs Iminiseif to
seeumre from time Los Angeles anui San
Diego Southienim California Jurisdiction,
a minimum of ten suibsoriptions of
$99.99, each, several of which have
ahready been promised.

'9.-R. A, iliseox and F. W. Trower
¿uso pledge themselves to secure frommi the
San Francisco Juirisdiction, a minimum of
ten subscriptions of $99.99, each, several
of which leave already bocci : prommuised.

'Regrettixmg our inability to present
this report in l)erson, amid wiLli our
prayer for hmeaIth, happiness and bug
life to every imiember of the Order, we
romain, "DAVID WOODHEAD,

ri. A. HISCOX,
Fh1ANK W. TROWER,

Mr. Judd mmiovcd that time report be
referred to time ineomimmg Nine, with
power to act. Mr, Iladley secondcml it,
and mt was carried umrmanimoumsly.

"It lias beemi time custom of Brother
'Hoot Mon' Lighmtbody cocu year" time
Supreme Snark said, "to semmd to the wife
of time retirinig Snark a bunch of heuttimer
frommm time hills of Scotbamid. Ve imave
received sonic heather again this year,
which we have oie time table .a.t this
moment."

Major G riggs stated thrnt ums wife, icho
arriveml ici Southmamuiptomi omm August 31
and is motoring timroughm thus district,
woulmi be highly dciigimte'l over the ccii-
tents of Mrs. Liglitbody's better.

MAJOR CRICCS' EFFORTS AP-
PRECIATED

An appreciation of time work of Major
Clriggs ¡mm his office as Sumpreme Seark
ivies voiced by Adoiphi Pfumummi, whmo stateul
that much of time credit for time fact that
time Order . lins conic to time front tre-
mefl(bOuisly ill time luast year, is dime to
theworkof timoPastSimark, Major Grigge.

"%Ve have all been immepired by time
fact Gmat a mame so bumsy ¡mm bmisiness in
)flaiiy oIlier hues as lie is, huas taken time
time anul ¿nade any necessary sacrifice to
take tuis o thee, ' ' ¡me saimb, ' 'amid has pii t
his best efforts amid whole-hearted interest
in time work, amid lias aided time Order in
reachming the point ivlmere it is now. I
would like to offer this in the forni of a
resolution-that we express oumr appreeia-
tinti auul thaimke to time Past Snark by mm
rising vote.''

'.l'iie Immotiomu wits sccOiidc(l and carried
acid, everyone arose in exteimdiumg apure-
eimmtioum amici timmmnk.s to Past Snark Griggs.

"I mmuum soro," tlmeSumpreune Snark said,
'Gmat ail of ems appreciate very much time
thmoumghmtfulncss anml generosity of time

lumTnl)er)ncn of Detroit, wimo have dorme so
mimeim for us ammul arc contiimumiumg to do so,'

THE EMBALMENT OF THE SNARK
The Chaplain timen eomiduetcd time

ceremuiommy of time "Embalimmont of tIme
Snark," Tie Smii(1: "Worthy Snark ammul
Bretimreim, I surely feci honored tuai I
may step into the 1)15.00 timmit I thoumghmt

this Beloved PastSnark was going to
fill at this tiflie. To have tIme privilege
of presenting to one of lime men who
passes from active service as Snark
today to bccoiuie mm member of time- thus-
trious House of Ancients, the little mark
thiat will forever, thmroumgim his earthly
journey, express time appreciation and
esteeni of his brethmren for his services
during the year is indeed an unusual
honor. Timore ¡silo need to speak about
some thmiimgs to some men. Nobody lias to
waste words ou a ¿cati like Bilh' I-Jaullcy,
like Snark Diekason or Major Everett
cu-. Origgs, buusinessmmian, patriot, citizen,
brother, true iIoo-lIoo. I ant vèi.ysure
that in time bug list of limoso illustrious
noon icimo have served the Order, none is
more worthy of timat hove and devotion
limaI is given to them than tIme gentlenian
who lias so mOdestly surrendered the
gavel of authonityin this body; andmy
only regret is thmat that brilliant génius of
iIoo-ioo, that gcniuswhois Seer of the
Houmse of Ancients; is not he today to
weed nuit of his brain some of the semi-
tences that might convey to the Past

Smmarh., Major Ormggs, the seime of time
esteelmi and love which ms frit for this
imonderful man, whmose character, penomm-
alit3', love and devotion 1mayo meaumt so
iumumeh for us dining tuis great year,
wimmcim brmmigs us to time 1mmmpumest mnonueumt,

possibly, of this annumai meetimìg

"As lie goes buck again to ums home, I
olmi sorry that ive cannot give t o lmimìi

that wlumch was given mn tIme pro-Vol-
stcmielmami Days, a real 'juiekhimig' amid

eunbahmiing, suehm as time Simarks knew mmm

(lays gomme i)y. Ulme oeemisiomu, imowever,

oui aecotilit of its dry feature, loses

mmothmimmg of the ivmurmth timat was intemmuied

to be conveyed when this (Ieiightful cere-
imuouuy was first h)rel)ared imy Brother
BoIling Arthur Johmrmson. Anul as toulay
J give to you this bit of gold imm behalf
of time 7,000 onemnl)ers of Iluuo-Iloo, with
tIme ruhm)' whose eriinsomi hmumes speak time
warnithi of time feelings of tIme heart whmiclu
you huye dciruonstrmttel ¡mm nuiimisteriiug
to the Bro ther1mumu1 of I i no-i h no, T %vomihil

hike to have time privilege 01 piacimig it
omm youur finger, mmmnl to puit it. side by simio

is'itlm that ring wimiehi you have ivorim fuir
years. May he, time great Simmurk of thmc

Ummivcrse, keel) u'OU kir many years to
exemplify those s1)leim(lid virtues wimicim

l'oli iuosscSS anul ivhmieli have beemi so
umimmnistmikabhy nuemmmifcstcd to tuis Order uil

lion-lion. May 1 I e 1)1055 you for cnr-
iumore."

As time Chiniulain closed, there wims a
roummid of appiauuse foiboiveul i))' the 1h01)-
Iloo yell. Timen time Chmuuiuiaimm placed time

Smmark's ring omm vIajor (lriggs' finger.

Past Snark Ilaihlcy smii(1 thmat as perhaps
time oldest nucimiber of time Jl ouse nf
Ancients jreseumt at tIte iuiecting, lic

wished to say timat timo Ihoumee of Ancients
welcoimueml the muew addition muid iras
¡mentid to have I\lajor Origgs misa mnemmmimer

of time house of Ancients. lic spoke of
lijo ouvmi l)CrSOflhii feehimmg for i\hajor Grigge,

amid tumrnimmg to Smuark Diekason, said
tuaI Major Griggs' work iii tIme organiza-
lion would be an insluirmution to the mmciv
mmmimuinistration to go on aimul do as weib or

better. lic added that Major Griggs'
work is worthy of tImo coiummendatiomm of
every incomber of time organization.

Major (iìriggs responded as fohbouu'iu:

'Worthy Snark, my heart is too fuil for
mmtternmmcc. i: reali)' feel that T imae
received more timan I uiescrve for the little
I have uloime. I feel, after ali, it is a
(lumestion of frieumdsimip. Now, I thmhik,

uu,e liad better eat."
"Brotimer8,'' said time Sumpreimie Smuark,

''I konus' that time scmitiimmeimts expressed
h)y Brother fladley for iclajor (iriggs
arc rethected in time hearts of evcryoime
hiere."

rIlmc annual ineetimmg uuums timezi ad-
journemi, and emdjoumriminemmt uu'mus fohhunred

huy a splendid hmmchmeoim, served by time
Board of Commerce iii the nieetimmg reoimi,
during which time Roumnd 'l'able (liscuission
tookplacc.

If you have an idea for the making
of Hoo-ifoo more vital in itsbrotherhmood
and sorvice, write your thought omit as
briefly ris you can and send it in, d-

dressing tIme Sccretumrv-'rreniutter.

i
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DetroiL Annimni, Saturday, September 9, 1922
One of time mmiost ¡ntcrc.stimmg fcumtmmres of time mmmmmmunl conveimtion, recently held,

uu,mms time Roummuul 'l'aule Smussion, at which a nummmiimer of iunportaimt qmmestiomms wumre
brouuglmt UI) umiid disemissed timoroumgimhy. l)umrmmmg the coumrsc ¿mf time discussion,
tIme hopo u'as ex1mressc,l, thmuit lino-lino, timroumghm time orgmummmzumtiomi of chums iii
every city amuui miustriet, coumld act as um rncamms of brimmging toethmer the varioums
factions and iuramucimes of time lumber mimdmmstry, at prcsommtfumnctmomiimìg timrouugiisep-
arate organi'immtiomms or umssnciuitions, minci that time ricin lIoo-lIoo climbs coumhmi ho

mm kind of co-ohucrmitivo clearing houmso, muere mnammuifactumrers, wlmudesmuiers unii re-
tmuiiers eoukh immeet on coimminomi grommmmd to dmscumss t heir imrobiemìms mmimd mromm nuit

timeir differences.

'l'imo past Snerk, ?vimijur E. (h, (iriggs,
mich cd mis cimairmomum of this sessi(un , mmmii,

emmhhimmg timo meeting to ormler, smiiui

Major Grigg8m "lirothier lIoo-iiumo
mmii(i (I ciutlornen, we 1mayo t hie fl I (uwimug

Humi)jeets to discuss: 'l'imum mussociumt.iumn

reimmti))mmHiii) to tIme i too-h b øt) ,)rgammizmm-

timimi ; thin nuattcrs, whelm we mmiii st bike
ml i, usitlu time nssoeimmtions of uvimicli uve mire

iumemluers, and, thmroumgli time Seeretmmries,
time co-ohueruttiomi of lino-lino willi thmeimm;
tue iuuumtter of short longtime in timo cisc of
himmimuur; time utilization of time lower gracies

of lumnuiuer. Smmmuie uit time mm-men fronm time

Commst mould like to miiscimss thumit. Al(i),

time iumercimandisiimg of s}mimmgies, milmmummt

uvimiehm ilvir. Vimitiimg ¡1H uu'eil qimuuhifiemi to

spemik."

Mr, R. S. Whiting: '1 would very
iiiumciu 1mrefer t(u emitir imiti) thus discussiomi

mut er mirgummnent luid 1)00mm tmirteci , rmitimuur

timmmn to start time mhisummissiomì of tuis sumi)-

jcet, luecmimmsc that bmiiouvs ahommg time lume

¿mf timo cmumuipmiigmi smi time . Pacifie Cumumst

wimichi oumr imasociatiumim is carryimig 0lit. I

uvouilmi prefer to udiI to the (hisciisviofl mitten
time mmrgummnent luis been atmurted.

"As you nih know, ordinmmnems are
biassed which are c000i(iered unfair 1egsimi-
tioii agmmiimsl our product. 'l'ho source of
these ormiiimlmìtees,we have foimmich to be
suilistituite products, in um general may,
muid in um(iditiomm to limaI, time miction of time
umim dcrwriters mis to differermtimil insurumnee

omm othmer hmrOcimmets ccmpare(h to shingles,
time co-operation of time retail uncrclmammts'
orgnimizmmtim)ns tlmroumglmoumt time coummmtry

hiiiim been verified, Our people omm timo
Coast mippreciate every bit of it, bumt we
feel that irmasmnumchm as mmiimy of these
afimiirs have oecumrreui, of which we 1mayo
not received notice, perlmmips ahi of time
orgañizmitions and time majority of time
trade miro not thoroumghiy familiar with
the situation.

"California, atthls.time, is very active;
thuat is, the Retail Association and time
different óommittces, which have the
xnáttcr in charge, aro seeing to it that
the houmsing law, which wit passed by
the legislature : last year, is amended,
since it contains an ordinance covering
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time entire city in juroim ihitmimg time mmse uf

siiingiuus.
' '\Vlmmit I womuimi like to lcmmrn , if imuussmlle,

is uu'iimit we cmiii do for time trade, for tImo
mnhumiesmiher, timo retmiiier, time coiumjmmissiomm

momio; udiat our association cmii mio tu
missist yoim iii mmucrchmuimidizing our i)rochumut.

We, hike every other manmmfumotumrmurs'

umssoeimmtmon , aro imlwmiys hou aid by sumg-
gcsti(umis how to eommdimet. our biisiimess,
luui t I domi ' t t immiuk i t IicCOssal3T to gm u imt)

Petty detu.iis amici differommecs of opilmion
on sudi poimmts, bum t in a general wmmy,
if sorne of you men can suiggcat to ums
soimme imruetieal iuieana of mmmerehiuiimuiizing

oumr iuroduct through time ehmanneimm pl your
trmmule, i woumiul apprccmmite mt, an4 knouv

t hut oumr membership voumid ispmreeiuitc

it.''
The Chalrmani 'Are there amìy

gcmìtiemmicn who woul(l iikc to spciik on
Gmat suibject? hics any one aflthit1g to
say mmboumt it?

Secretary lsherwoodm "I would
hike to ask Mr. Whiting this questib
\'iiiit ¡mor'tiOfl. of tue nummimmifiictunera (ii1
time Cnast omermitiumg milis bciommg to tho
slmmumglc association?" -

Mr. Whitingi "We fhmd, aecording,tcs
oumr latest statistics, timore iiic 420 sorno-
0(1(1 umilia imm \Vauuliimmgtoii, Oregomi amid
British Colummnbimm; obommt 1,500 tmuaehiines

1,200 machmjmmes in Washington muid

Oregon. I mvouml(i say, ici maeluiuie cuuhuaci-

ty, there arc 850 out of 1,200 who emummi-
prise timcaicmumiuershmip of our organization."

Secretary Isherwood: reason
I asked the question, is that I ali) sure
thmrut lie wants all of time support that lie
call possibly obtain for time inanumfacturers
of time Pacific Coast, enti anythmmmug thmmut
might be (lone or said by those selling
muid distribuitimig in these districts, will
have mm ten(lciiey to interest anul encour-
ago men in timo simingle industry to do more
than they aro doing today. It might be a
little out of Imiaçe, but I believe limaI some
of the controversies that arise in time
shingle industry, as with fliftimy other
industries, aro due to a lack of cooperation
in the Imonie of production. Sudi infor
mation as may develop at sessions of this

li
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kind should ad and result in greater
cooperation, whuich wou'd wipe out, per-
Imps, many of the obstacleA in the way.

"Regarding tilO a8oeiation idea, we
should stn(1y the mind of the consuming
public. The matter lino resolved itself,
or is resolving itself, into associations
today, not, as a matter of selling associa-
tions to its members, but in perfecting a
plan by which you eau cell the organiza-
tion to the consuming public on its real
merito.' '

TI-io Chairman: "I sant to say tisis
abo ut this associat ed idea of co-operation.
I think this experience n tise ivest of the
\Vest Coast Association, wlieii wiser
hea(Is thou iuine got together 011(1 made

their minds that they Wflflte(1 the
iloo-lIoo nullifier meeting identified
with tise sensi-annua) meeting of the
Às800iIstiois, \V85 a SplcJi(Ii(I Hiove. I t
happe:ied that tise directors of the Na-
tionni Lumber I\iannfnel sirero Associa-
lion islet jis Portland, tise latter part øf
July; tise Douglas Fir issoeiation met
in I'ortiaiid tise (lay before, and tise na-
tionial oflicers, ali of 'svisolii T knew, were
brought to l'ortiaiid about a week ahead
of the tjiise that they 5110151(1 have come,
ils order to 11101(0 tise \Veot Coast Associa-
tion. n isiijt vit1s their n.qsociatjofl.

'We unii a \Vent (iinst meeting and
got. together all of tise lIsIisl)ermeli who
congregated at those meetings, \Vc did
not, have a super-orgniuizsstion. The
Order of I I oo-1 I 0(1 00511(1 have vehl
affortlesi to do tise isecconitry centralizing
of tisise meetings jis one city, where we
could lowe 155(1 ft represeistative body of
usen from issanv parto of tise United
Staten, Ve could have 150(1 another
day's ocasioli, 011(1 00151(1 hove accomplish-
ed muds more tisais we did. Sec what it
VOUl(l hayO flicalit to lIon-lIon if the

meeting hash becis held iii Portland.
I think Mr. Isiserwood nisd the Parson'
will reisseniber that I took osp aths them
tise jmstter of n concatenation in nI000ma.
\\TQ wonted to eliisijntste a lot of things,
luit tue Secretary had tise program so
full that it wasdifticujL to do that. rrhe
Coluissbia River (ljstrict wanted to talk
and 155(1 moving pictures, 1)1st finally
they eliminated a sniosber of matters.
\Ve fixed or concatenation for five
oclock, ils tise I\IasonjcTemplc, The
bet thsist ve isere able to put the concat-
cisatiols Mn at that timo gave us the big
issornbershiip that wo secured. 'Fisc active
ivork thirst we ilici on tise floor and the
wily tise »satter s:ss presente(l brought
(lioso men in line for an excellent meeting
of loggers and lumbermen of tise Coast.

"lioo-iioo can do a great deal to aid the
associations and tise lumber industry,
working tisrough tise Zotional sind other
orgrsisizations, to chisninatc us lot of
tise time that we wisato in traveling, and
we cisis accomplish as nioch as we did in
Tacoissa, witisout takissg so much time.
I tliuiik that, if the Secretaries don't do
tisat, tise Supreme, Nine certainly cali
do it, At tise meetings on thô Coast,
there sore many nóxnbers of iIoo-IJoo.
1f such influcúcci eon 1)0 brought to bear
upon ouractivitics, i.t wilLnotonly per-
meate the manuifncturiisg industry, but
mrsiifaeturers will do consislorabie for
the retoilers. Nr. Pfumhvjll talk on that
Oili)jCCt. ?tlr. Dower, who is in the
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hinnesot:s district sind now heavily
interested us the Coast, put in a half a
dozen of his men throughout tisat terri-
tory in tise orgaisization of IIoo-IIoo,
afl(h ho is a strongosipporter of lIoo-IJoo.
I think that ougist to be borne in mind.
Tisat must he done through the direc-
lors of tise associations and through our
Supreme Nine.

Mr. W. E. McClung: "I tisink the
shsisiglc manufacturers could take a good
lesson from the cement association and
also otiscr associations. Throughout the
Rocky Mountain Region, the first corn-
petition with shingles was met (luring the
itar. That was frein patent roofsngs.
rJ150y are gaining ground very much at tise
isresent tinhe, isfl(l I tisink they are doing
so through Lucir everlasting advertise-
meats. Jis fact, they arc advertising
that they huye an everlasting shingle.
Our company has experienced a good
deal of troui)lc ifl ohtisiisiuig a good repro-
nentativo shingle. You have got to be
careful lti)Ohit tue shingle that you
recommend putting on a roof.

"There :sre sonic cdmpassies on tise
coast which do nsskc rs good star shingle.
We are criticized by some in tise West
because ve arc isot bsiyiisg from tisem,
but tisat is pretty hard to overcome.
Tise asphalt shingle is gaining ground
because of its everlssstirsg advertising.
if tise dealer tales n little time, he can
easily convince a customer that tise cedar
chinglo is very ecoiiomicisl. If you use
tise right kind of st shingle, with tise
proper kind of a nail, you will maye is
roof for 25 or 30 years. If you want to
cee how everlasting the other roofs are,
all you have to do is rcferyour customer
to tuono roofs.

-"I believe that tise shingle manisfac-
torero arc soiuiewliat at fault for the eon-
ihitioss of tise shingle industry. 1 don't
believe that we are carryingon the right
kind of an advertising campaign. Now-
aiiays, many coiseer:sa arc making as-
Ithalt shingles, and susyonc can send to a
niail-ordcr house 511(1 get three or four
n(Iu:arCS of composition shingles.

"I believe that tise retailer can do a
great (leal toward helping tise shingle
ifl(iustry along, provided the retail
lisais (loca isis part in putting out the
iroper brand in. tise way of advertising
lasting qualities. \%Te know it is possible
to put on a shingle roof that will last two
or three tinica longer than the patented
shingles, yet we (lO1s't want to do every-
hung, ourselves.

Now, in regard to Iloo-iToo gctiing
behind tise lumber associations peron-
ally I believe that the Worthy Ex-Snark
ohsould reverse that proposition and tIsât
the lumber associations should get be-
luid 1Ioo-1Too, for thsc reason that lloo-
iloo is an organization of ali châsses of
tise lumber industry. We cannot call it a
fraternal organization exclusively u'hiilc

its Inain purpose is to cement tue lumber
ifl(iUStry. There arc some associations
that are not functioning to the best
advantage. I believe if we put lIoo-1loo
to the front and make it the basic or-
ganization ofthe lumber industry, we
would not bcdcing suds n great favor
forlïoo-Hbô,butwc would.b e cementing
the intercstA of the lùmber and milling
liithistries nil over tisis country. I re-

member when, a few years ago, every
man in the lumber industry that had
large interests was a member of IToo-
lico. I believe in lumber associations
getting behind iloo-lloo and I-Ioo-IIoo
getting behind them."

Major Origgs thou requested the
Snark, Mr. W. A. Dickason, Lo take tise
chair.

Mr. Dickason : Anything further,
gentlemen?"

Mr. Albert Cone: "Another field of
usefulness of lfoe-IIoo occurs to mo,
which would not occur to I'.'issjor tiriggs,
because that particular field is occupied
in isis torri t ory by is lusmhor organization.
Out thoro thsoy lowe tise Loyal Legion,
with directors from tuo ranks of orn-
ployoos and directors froni tise ranks of
oinployors, but all of tise lusmbor industry
is waging aiong without isny stich organ-
ization. That fluid is, I think, one in
which hoe-hoe tan bu quito osa usoful as
it can ho in tuo field of intor-associustion
relationship, l)eeauso in tise ranks of
lIce-hoe, tise isiiil workors and tise
workers in tise lumber industry gonerally
aro roprosontod.

"It seSims to nio that in both tIns asso-
ciation field and in the iEoo-Iloo field, tise
groatost usofulnoss that lIoo-IIoo can
perform is iii getting tuo (hueront lumber-
mon around a taub whore they (0l1 tiilk
over things, ansi hoe-hoe affords an
opportunity for doing that which is
soiriowhiat difforont frousi ordi nary eoncM-
cisistions.

"I believe that tisis lino-II co eluibs
offer oxeohiont oI)portuIuitios for soon to
got acquainted With cacle other an(1
tisraslo out their coiniuion proisiosna.
as to tise moottor of lino-lino i)000ifling a
generai clearinghouse for the industry,
that quostionroqusiros eoissidortstious frein
a number of anglos. To occupy that field
thoroughly W0UI(i require a spocizal organ-
ization, i)ocause thon you would have
te go in is particular direction ; but if we
aro to become ais suthsorityon problems,
such as the osissisufacturor of shingles,
elosor cooperatioss or forest conservation
we insist ¡nave an organization for study-
ing suds problems. -

"It Seems to suo that iuloser cooperation
afl(1 more intimato discussion of our prob-
louis veuId 1)0 55i)OUt as far as wc could
go. I think tlsst tuo most of you reinem-
ber tise poned of the greatest attack on
lumboo and sisiisgles that s'as misdo . by
the National Fire Protection Association,
wiiih \sus a very bittor attack, centering
largely around tise saio of shingles and
fsrp, but you have aio usoticed that that
association and the Board of Uisdor-
Writers hisvo not continuod to make otrong
attacks on shinglos and lumber.

the war, tisane organizations
placed their chiot eniphuasis ein human
carelessness, bust thsòy have givon up their
1(105 of trying to have tisings that caâsìot
burn, but havó appealed to tisò poopho to
ho moro careful. The olsiof attack which
wo have to face at the proso& JAmo is the
coinmorcial attâcir, athscks mthèrciaily
inspired, financed diroetly by the pooplo
wise snake suibstitutesfor lumber, and
othors. We do not uovo the National
Undorwrit.ors and Fire Protoet.iois Or-
ganization iniorfering so directly and un-
fisirlyin Our Iloldas formerly. In th

commercial field, st is upto luissbor ¿sud
the shingle peoitic to Use the same meth-
ods that other people arc using-general
propaganda and information."

Major Grigga: "I non a shingle
manufacturer. That is part of our buss-
ness. We say, 'Why don't you uso our
shingles? 'We arc not identified satin an
organization, which, perhaps, would
allect you. The reason that you don't
use our shingles is, because for a long
while shingles were made on tise Coast
without proper inspection, and. there was
iso reason why you should uso them.
You ivent to British Columbia and got
better shingles, but why did you go
there for thesis? Because they put the
whole of the log into them, asid sisado
better shingles than wo made,

"1 went along the Coast at o:sc time,
and I saw what was going on.. When I
returised hoiuie, I throw out ail of our
issacisines aisd put iii better niselsines.
Wo aso how jus our infancy in the produc-
big of a l)rodnet that will be aereditto us,
arid that is, we believe, as good an casi be
P5odsieed. I think that Mr. ìloCiung
knows tisat I am not, boasting. What lic
has said is voli taken. 'l'he nsatter lias
got to be coissidered in conisectioii s'iths

how bug a shingle lasts on tise roof,
and you have got to eoissider what kind
of a uscii is used on it. i have secis slsiisgles
on roufs that have lasted 40 years. A
good cedar shiisglc does ¿sot rot. 'l'ue
important thing to (10 15 to get tise right
ksisd of a nail to lout hito it. I tiiissk tisitt
wo can benefit hIoo-lioo arid that lino-
Iloo eau benclit us through uroper
Cooperation; but half of the lune our
sisuisgle is not sold nimio by a yard mmi.
.11c sells other kinds of shingles. I be-
lieve that vg cari get closer cooperatioli
through the Order of lIoo-iloo tisais in
any other vny. 1f you vill tell uso what
our siiistaltcs arc, ouest of us who are wide
uwukc, will nicoL yosur re(luiresssemsta.''

Mr, Albert Cone: : f timïiik about 18
years ago tuero were souse good olsingies
suade out on lime Coast, asid I asv some
of thesis. i think J could cousit a half-
dozeis thrum viso ivere makiog good
iuisiisgles then asid who arc still miunking
good sliiiigles, but there has iiot beesi
eiiough op)or1umsity iii tise shisigie bussi-
liess to distinguish between tise people
WhoSe l)rodtmut could be depended uipois
and just ordinary eoiosmon sisiimgles.

'l'hsat is whattlie shsiisgie business iseeds
¿flore Usan. nusy otIier thsisig. rrhiiHliiattcr
of uuittiisg tite iiidivídual 1)rami tisi Lise

slsiisgle and tison notgiving titc nicrehasi-
dicing value of tise brand, a brand that
lias a history, is tise weak thug ius tine
merelsaisdisiog of shingles at tise lureseilt
hune,''

Mr. J. F. Judd: "I think Major
(iriggs is right when)se speaks about tine
poor shingles hint are being inside. I
happened to be the head of a serecis door
plant in the Soutit up to a few years ago,
and they used the cheapest yellow pine
they could get to isiakc screen doors.
'l'hewhite pine inengot wise to tise fact
that yellow lume would warp and twist,
and the white pine inen.eainc and took
tise trade away from tine otisér plants in
the South. Last year the whsite pine
suons came down with inferior goods.
I iui Fort Worth not long agO, and
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was at a. house where tise doors were
almost biowsi away by tise wind, osi se-
count of having stich poor material in
them; but tite white iise bien found it
necessary to snake better serecii doors in
order to retnisi a sIsare of the business.''

Mr. M. M. Ehladge: "It scorns to
nie that tisis discussion lias led right sip
to the point is'iscrc tise Order of hoe-I loo
cams be of greatbessefit in tise solving of the
quesliosi of shingle asid yellow pisse rna-
tenni. if tise Order of hioo-l[oo takes tise
lead asid educates the 1)UbluC to consunie
more bw-graue lumber, we will have
solved the iurobiens. 'l'ue assooiatioas
tried to do something in that lino, but
failed ,to (lo it. is it not a fact that ou
tise \Vest Coast last year, your high-grade
logo were goisig to export, and you were
oo:sspelled to niake your shingles out of
your low-grotle logs, so that yost did not
have tise (lessiand for high-grade shingles,
so that you could alTerst to put youur high-
grisde logs isoLo shingles?''

Major Grlggs : don' t wanst you
to use tite ugliest grisde of cedas logs for
shingles. \Ve eau get yost as good a grade
of lusinbci- out of time tohs huart of tise leg,
and oussike just as good shingles as you
want. \Ve have got to gsade them right.
\Ve nsake ecuhar siding osit of n hog as weil
as shsinglcn. i L W'Ouil(I riot isuuskc any

difference to yeso whuetiser I Hu)h(1 you

sisiiugles out of tise log or out of tise toll
hart of the log, provided tisey wore l)roh)-
eri)' graded, I iumsve heart! it ssiul, Why
(lo YOu put a tiserniosneter ou youur (iry
kihas auid 1101(1 youir heat on tise shingies
at 160 or 180 (legrees, and. youi are so
careftui, abouit drying tlseun so much?
\Vi»' man, we will dry our sisiogles just
i'ighit; we uuuost tiry tisons just righit, or
otherwise they would he brittle. Sonne

dealers sell brittle shsiisgles, shiiimglcs

that have bzeui dried too iuiucii,'buit we
have learns1 huy osinking a proiuer jaspee-
tiers, that there is a certain pnrtof the
log that sitousid go into sisingles. II we
are wise aiiui huroperl' iiusl)ect our iurodsict,
no we have elonc tlsrougis tIsis sisingle
assoeiistiosi, unti 1uuit tise rigid hind of
sawing and hic migist kind of packing on
tue siiirsglc, have tise righit kind of inspec-
tieso iii our susiils, yuu will get whsat you
wasit. If I have a good carload tuf shingles
I Isave got to nuect tise other fellow's
compctitiosi."

Mr. Ehledge: "l'ue fact that there
iras sie market for tise ios'-gsmvho lumber
of tise past suas orse reasons why tise ouilla
tiiti ito!, euro to 1)Ut their low gristle
sluingles out tise mnsirket iii cosuspuotition

witis your high grade shiirugies. if a mmiii

is trying tui give service, it viilliave its
i)rOultmet UI) to grade. My thought was in
regard to tise sitiiization of low-grade
lusnbcr.

Secretary I8harwood: "Wisile we
are talking al)OuuL these matters and
ivimat there it to (io today-wlsiio Userais
so soucis to tb, we insist limit ourselves in
a s'ay. What lias been said about the
West Cóast Association and oilier asso-
ciations is trucenough, bust I think that
tise best service tlsatwo can resider, is in
carrying tul message of tIse \Veot Coast
Association back to tise cenBusuters of tise
próductâ of thât assoúiation asid othuer
associations, añdumakc tise plea to the
consumera to bui)' fromm the musen wino
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arc su1suoi'tilig these associations. While
there are certain tluisgs tisat we cali do,
our services are rather hiunitcd, but I
believe that we onus be of tise greatest
help to all associations by es-operating
with these associations, arid working
out plasis that vsIl aid in protecting and
cs-eating a (icrisand for our products."

Mr, Charlas L. Weeks: 'l'ho Major
spoke about iisakimsg gooui shingles. I

tisimik tise suboti tutes vil i kill tisemnseivos.
A few years ago there vere ously a few
mnanumaeturcrs iii tisis musarkot. Now
there aro abouit foi ty. There is miotisung
that will do misere tus stop their saies tisais
good. griidcs of shsiisgies, issisde by tIse
West, Coast itcople, h)Ceauioe the idea of
tise susbstituitc is to get tise cheapest
thing jis their advertisusmessts because it
costs boll as much to put it ois. If a
man lutits Oil IÌVC nuiumares of prepared
roofsng, a muss l)Uttiilg ois two thousand
shingles iii a day is a good earl)eistcr-
wohl, cuir cxiucrieiiee is tivat they are
losing oust right along today. (live them
about five years onore amtl tisera will be
very low sushstitsstcs for siuirsgies ils tisis
couuuitry.'

Mr.Whiting: i have speist about
tituce isuoiitiis recently tryisug Lo scisso tise
semstiìiseuit of tise pusbiic in tise trade jus
huh aiuti, i iii niob; amid ?vI icliigais. i have
fosimid that tise isverusge retailer works
islong tue liria of heisst resistusisce iii regard
to prices. I f they get is bisrgusi:s iii shingles
Lucy iviil talco it. rih5aL shiowa hito lusek of

salcsisiuisssiii l as to cuir prouhurat ea their
part. I speist a week al a state fair,
lhsding out tise attituide tif tise Iseopie
toward tise woodeis shingles. ])uiring
that week, wo liad 211) bouts fida huuiikiissg
prospects euh ict our booths, '['lic average
coissusuter wise was asked tisa quiestion
as to whether bu wasited to use shingles
or not said, Yes if we cisisgat usgood
shsiisgho.' We talked to carpenters, cors-
tractors, i)uiiders asid thicir wives wise
came to talk about shingles. We hind ais
cxlucriesiec with every gristle of shingles
tust miti b)eaii sisada. There is no reasous
wisy a ulealar causiiot busy a good shingle.
1f tho thalers 'will buy a good siiirsghtu for
a gooul roof, a great tieni of ouir trouble
will ho overcome. 1f they will h)tit the
priec 0)5 tise samples of roolimug in thseir
ohhiec, they will 1)0 aisle to eonvinusçm Cus-
toisters that good suhuingies will,. outlast
ssibstituitcs."

Mr. C. D. Lcrviaeterm '[might say
that; i nous deeply iistarested iii tise ques-
tiens uisiulcr thisciissioisliero, Year liefere
last cuir Secretary, irs costing arosind,
wrote aletter to snasiy pcoiuia, auth asked:
'What can we do iii i-too-hoe to lsclp
luzosbert' It was cuit of Mr. isiserwood's
mund that tisis ltossisd 'l'abio was initiated.
Mr. Jsiserwood created tise suggestion at
Fresno. 11e thought if lie cesuld discuss
(IUcstiOiss in tisis inisssncr, tust we would
get a great deâl of beumflt out of it. We
arc getting lIoo-iIoo interested iii tIsis
questiosi arid othâr quostiolsut, but the
big question is, 1nov onus woget this
before the peoplo'? My good friend,
Mark Siledge, begins to answerthie quica-
tioms and to arguâ . the tuestion ; my
friend, Major Giriggia, counters, and
both ofthcm are satisfied If we could
get tuis heforé the people, we would
hsave accomplished a great deal.
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"'.l'lie quesiOl1 is-\Vhn can we (lo
through 11 oo-J I oo to sol ve those ques-
lions? I do not believe 11ml through
t he Order of J I oo] loo ve could (10 eo

1T1UCI( 0(4 WC 001(1(1 (10 through the 1Ouhl(l

'j'((l)lC I)cpartenent Of I I oo-lloo (Lfl(I the
Ilouiil 'I'al)lC Dopai Liflent of I I oo-1 loo
lutist be Creftte(l (04 ft h)CCIfll department
and lililet ho eupported by the lumber
orgamiizatione of the United Statc8 amiml
(LrI a(lO, and they Tollst cont rihu t e to
t hat fund emioughi ifloncy to carry Ofl the
w or k, 'I'hiey 11111141, thICT11oIlV(8, in the

tu rectors of timoL l)mLrt cul ar Itomuid 'l'fll)le
J)parinwnt, 1«) that they cati (hireet thai
% ;rk, iii([ t liait w e can b ring t hicac (1(1CM-

t iøfl '4 lo all htiniborrneri , t o carefully
an al y/.c 01,11(11 t 101(8 ami1 gi ve thin l)eflctl t
(if their t hiomigtit t o at hiers. h have never
lia(L. liio brought l)ifore mile co forcil)hy

1L I liase liai! it. within t lie 1881 year in
Tri)' umili ilietriet. b not(a(l of pulling to-
get lier in their l)iiiiili(hM, tIey hull agnimiHi
rudi other. Aecociat una iii all brarichico
(if t lie I iiiiihcr miuhiiet rv bave been born
by 1CeP88It3 . '!hic l!oiiiid. 'l'hile lias l)een
(r(at cil, 1)111 i t. iiiiist be comiihiieteil by
iiclt iiiCrl ilS rhajor (l riggo null Mr.

h (hiiiig nui1 ut hicre froni all ecet i ons of
t lie ceuntry.

. i'hr, lehierwooil wrote me about a year
ago aiul iukctl nie if I eoiihl coin sollie
phirascilogv t liai ouhl ecemiipi ify t hie

h)ilrp(scM of t lie Bound ']I'ahile, I never
M'its abb t I) (IO i t to my sat bluet ion until
a ks iiioiiiciit ii ago, s lii I e I was si t t i rig

lii t leiM room. 'Plie shogien hiere is ' Unit3

for Service ' I t hunk tli slogare for

luiul)er irrighi ho IJiiiiy for Lumber.'
If wo can create thiio Rounil 'I'al)le l)e-
partnii'rit, arid have i t sur)hiort e(l l)y C(ili

tributiorrs front t hie large liiriiher organi.
ant 10CM, i I oo-ILoo cari, through its mcm-
hership arid the Incuber tracIo iii general,
(hiMCUiìM all of Uic*o ciirtdi tions 511(1 iron

(irrt all nuisniniderstanidings unii! lift ill)

the iniihiistry to the 1ioin t where it be-
longi.'

Mr, Coner "My idea iia this:
Supplementing tlii annual Ihounid Table
Wo nuighit very easily brave a roiiiì(l table
page or two iii oinr lloo-lhoo Bulletin,
particularly if our Bulletin is to be issued
nuore often mu ¿lue fuitunre. 'I'hiis ounnid

'l'able uliscussion hia been. \'ery interest-
ing ¿nul I presione ri nil go crut to our
members, but circhi ii Depeurinnuenut in the
Bulletin ourld be interesting onu wou.nhrl
go out so as to reach every mnuember."

Major Griggs: I uncut ask to be
pardoiued for talking eriìais too much on
this suulujeet, bunt h can see the benefits
that have got to conic, because I have
stirdieul that side of tIse rustler. i\lr.
Ishuerwood spoke about the grading of
lumber, 00(1 lie inenutioned. whist lias been
done by a certannu company. I (lid that
but vill never do ii again. The Govern-
ment sai(h: You have st2ndard grades,
arid your fellows imnst give vlrat your

claim is right." 'l'ho corusuirner shook!
PAY about what your product is worth,
bunt your should have a nu toobserve
everything and seo that if No. 2 lümber
is ordered, they get it; thMif No. 3 is
ordered, thuey get it; that if No. 4 is order-
ed, they get it. Some of thò concerns on
the Coast will not grade between I and 2,
Some of them burned it up years ago.
'l'ire best contrast tirai I know today is in
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the stanuulardrhlng of dillerent grados by
tIre large electrical comparues in electrical
development, an(l theo saine thing ra
regard to shurinug beds, wluich have been
stafl(lar(hi/.e(1 and have beoni sehhurrg ai
$50 to $100 apiece. II. is tire sorne old
trick tiret Ihenry Ford rs playing. Ile na
turning curt a brg prO(l(lCtiOfl along stand-
arel hines, "\Yhreni we get into specialtres,
we have lo charge you for nL'' 1f you
%ant anything ori the Pacific Coast
that is manilo from the log, we will have lo
charge 3Oii for it 1111(1 make the hiFICO
accordi agi)'

'' 1f every CII)' liad a live lheo-IIoo
ehirb, such nu ve have ini r1acounia, tIle)'
wounhi finid i t great I) t (u t heir ad varut age,
ainsi J svanii to say to )'((In thai a lhoo-lhoo
organization eren lie niiaule very valuable
t o all Inunuubernien-ru I I on-1 I oo Club iii
your City. I thought tirai we ought to
have meetings at least once a iflOnithl, but
others thiuunnghit thai every six nuuonthis
s.((8 enough. We will try to get the
Everett 130)5 and tine 1ortlaend boys to-
gelber, arid we will have meetings at
'l'aeomna, arid if others (Io the samio thing
ini thin North an(1 tire South, greater
interest will be awakened iii this nuove-
nient. hi 3011 should make this a big,
strong organuiziutionu of lloo-1!oo arid lake
a crovd uhuiwii South or otri Wrest, it would
be worth thnoinsands of dollars to Imnem.
'l'ire associrut ions, through 1 I os-1 I oc,

(oul(l do tire Maine tIding. That is vhnai

lias got to be done, ini my jundgmeuul, afl(!
I tliiink that lloo-lloo is the organuizalionu
best suited to bring about closer unruity
arid coohueration between the variouns

associations in hic lumber industry."
Mr. DIcka5on: "I wishu thai Major

Griggs could be prescrit ni every lIcuad
'Fable discussion all over the country."

Mr. Cone: "The manufacturers of
\','oO(l sinbotitutes aro getting the luenemni
of standard grades. 'l'Ire roofing ruano-
fact irrers ivihl make hereafter five dillerenii
kinds of gruidos. 'l'hey are getting away
froua too nnaxuy grades, and they arc
having the consunnier gei the goods on a
price basis hargehy,"

Mr. 'Webb: "What is being (honre by
the \Vcst Coast Association as to stami-
nerd prices on shingles?"

Major Grigg8: "It is against the law
for us to (IO anything. 'niai is the bane
of otrredstexuce. 'l'o rue, that is this most
seriouns thing thai confronts the indos-
tries of this country today, and thai is
one reasoru wluy 1-loo-lico appeals to mc,
No one cari courue lo Inc an(! say that I
can't talk lo you, afriend, or talk as a
brother lo you abonni my business, bui
sthen I talk to you about how mnunohu it
costs to producen shingle, you will
get some iuiea of t.lue value of otnr product.
'Pliai is a serious thing. Some one aught
go around tIsis country talking about
junces amI got us into trouble, uunhess we
were very careful. 'l'bere was a foreign
trade organizatioü ealabhished on the
West Coast, comprising 82 manufacturers
who are now having trouble 'with the
Government because of having organ-
ized ut-ithi government representatives
present and having organized under
their suggestions. That was all right
during the last administration, bunt since
tire new administration someone caused
trouble.

.-a4 4
',

"I will tell )'otn, gentlemen, we hia
got to talk through some such organiza-
troni as this to change publro sentiment
anu(l huent a cheek on some of the vampires
wino arc living ott of the inu(Iustrtcs of Ihic
connntry. I lieve beenu told: 'Oli, we
(lOnI'i want to go down SentIt and talk
to those fellows, because they have ne
differenti organizatnon arid their objects
are dnffcrcnt from ours,' But I hunk
when \ e have a better understanuiinng,
we will find thiel there is great snrnnhuuuity
between our hirobhema."

Mr. Dicknoon n "J anni muele iinhuies-
seni by tire range of this (liscUssnoni. lier e
is a meurtri from Carnada, a intasi from the
\\Tcst Coast, a Ihr man; lucre is a yellow
pinne unman, (liseussing irohuhems of ninuhniah
interest, nail therein lies the st.renngth
oflioo-lloo. 'l'iris is ne forum wluere ever).
briunuelu f tIm indunstry eau meet annul
speak.''

Mr. Adolph Pfund: 'I want toso)'
a WOr(l by the way of qualification of tine
resolution that our comiuuittec brought ini,
ini regard to ari inter-association II oo-lhoo
Comuinuitlec. Parson Simpkin was in
Chuienigo noi long ago amid delivered a
talk along the lines of Jloo-lIoo liebig
tire s(uhnntionu of tine problems of hie
(lifïcrl'nt brnenuelues of lino lnnmber imidunstry.
It seems to inne that if we hnneve a IIoo-lloo
connumnittee, snuchi a committee unigl.ut help
to make Hoo-lloo grow. I heard Mr.
MeC'hnnirg snuy that associations slnonnhd

get beliirul lion-lion ratiner timan liai
J hoo-lloo slnoinhd gel belninuni associations.
I tiuinnk thai both of those things canu inc
dorm. I think we cant got hue associations
behind IEoo-lloo by appealing to the
associations ini this way.
'mu a(lditiohi to our fraternal work, if

we poi some good jujeas imito the lumber
inidunstry, of ('ululaI bend t to ail branches,
and get each lnnnnbcr organuienution to work
alorng those lirios, I believe that our
efforts will be appreciateul by every lenin-
her organization, and limiti that will hia%'e
the us'ay touvar(Is grenier nuuembcrshiiu in
Iloo-Iioo. 'l'o be muore specific, line

uniform order blank was originat.eul inn
New York, was endorsed by Oluio annd
almost every uu'holesrthcr arid retail lonelier
associniion inn tite country cndorse(l it,
mud nothing huas been donne witin it yet,
'l'hnroungh the muter-Association lloo-iløo
Committee, witiu a good live chairmamu-
and I think ninnoli depennls ont tine chau-
manu- with 30 or 40 men on hunt connu-
mittcc, very good work can be done.
'Plie man fronnu Ohio ought to be a dealer.
Say thai there nere 26 districts ut Ohio.

mu a letter to be serti ouni you cari stile:
"l'inc Inter-Association 1h oo-ih oo Connu-

mitico believes the umuifornnu order blank
is a good proposition. \ViII you say to
)'olrr meetings ihiat Hoo-IIoo is behind
timol order block, and is ini favor of it?'

"If an Iniler-Asaociation i-too-hoe
Committee ivero constituted and if lhuey
woinldboost for 1-Ioo-1loo, there wouhul be
a pull in behalf of Hoe-Boo. I do not
know whether the Supreme Nine will
take titis upor whether-you will think
it wise to handle it in your meetings.
Ì'.-Iueln depends on what you undertake
nn(l the position that you assume during
the coming year.' '
- Tb ended the nhisc'uuosion of a very
profita6hc session.
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CABLEGRAMS, TELEGRAMS and LETTERS
from ABSENT MEMBERS

New York, N. Y
Best. s'rshnes foi successful rununmual

1t('gan(ls to evcryhO(iy. Sorry nnnntble
be untIl YOu Regards.

Elmer S. Anderson, Vicegerenut

Beaumont, Texas_
Greatly regret conditions bcyorul muy

control prevented my uiitendancc ai
this meeting. Tine great progress oinr
Order lins moule is very gratifying in-
(iee(l amici yonn have may ineart.y coopero-
lion. Please convey to tIme Snark arid muli
in attendance nay cordial greetings and
may timo meeting provo ne wonnlerf uni

s un cc en.

w. A. Prithhic, (Past Snark) 129.

Lake Charles, La.
Greeting hloo-IIooI Connue on let's

go, uil together-mny the tail of the great
black cat hloo-lloo-one, two, three,
fouir, five, .siu, seven, eight, nine. Now,
onice more, ail together. Fine. 'l'lnank

your. health, lunuhipifless annul long life.
Chus. B. Monday, 12551.

Kansas City, Mo.
l'ruuternal grcehings to null. You uro

nicchia g in time auitoiiuol)ile Cit3', hence
prepare tine iloo-IIoo machine for tine
greater work before uns. iteehmargo the
batteries; Speed unp tino gcuers puni ori

new headlights afl(1 tires. I rejoice in
this year's ntccoisnplishmenmts, inni sec

greater stnu:ccsscs ehrend.
Julius Schild.

Portland Oregon.
Besi 'islnes for a successful annual.

Western I-Ioo-1[oo is viili you strong.
Smirk Griggs, Parson Simnpkin and
Lenimnister 1mayo done great work. - May
nexi year show sull greater gains every-
where. Congratulations to new Snark
and oilier meiuihie'ts of Nine.

Ceo. M. Corn%%ahh,
(Editor of theTimberman.)

Portland, Oregon.
Oregon loo-loo extends best wisime

for successful annual and assures hearty
cooperation inn fnnriher irpbuilding of
the Order in the \Vesi.

'l'ue 'Pimborman, by David Davis.

Kansas City, Mo.
Greetings. Ahl ICansas City hoc-Hoe

wish ahi other leo-hoc health, happiness
and long - lifc and continued jrosperity
to tino Order, which they feel will be
assured l)y the electionof our-good citi-
zòn and kiLten,-W. Dickason, nui

Snark, vhom they hereby. nominate.
We extend a cordial invitation to 1Ioo-
Hoe to hold the nioxtanninal in ICanSa8
City.

Loyal lIoo-Hoo of Kansas City.

I'o.tnn T,negrapn, Co,nn,,rcl,i Csbrea

CAR LEG RAM

55r/NyBD_644p
18 Via Commi.
Sept. 8-22

London
LCO-Henry R. Isherwood
Hotei Statier Detroit

HEALTH , HAPPINESS AND

LONG LIFE AND MY LOVE.

Boi].ing Arthur Johnson

Pittsburgh, Pa.
( redini gui t (s 3mm mu I s amid lu i tiens.

hieres wishing ahI uf your honig life nen(l
hunuhuhuinuess. Sorry sunable to attcnnl
meeting bunt pronnuise to attend mcxi
National Convention.

j. \V. l'nunlknner.

Bcauniont, Toxa.
Greetings great iIoo-hloo from South

Touas Black Cats, Enthusiastic moot-
ing host night, roof motel hieaunmont;
organized Hoo-Hoo Club, fifty strong;
fifiy more in prospect. Sorry Parson
Simpkinn not more. his recent visit will
be hong remembered. 1-Icahtin, luappi-
nessi long lifc all Iba-loo.

W,A.Nicliols,10658.

Nashville, Tenn.
Congratulations ai«l best wishes for

tine greatest animal ever, Keep tine
gooni ship sailing minder flying colors to
tine port of achievement.

D. T. I-Iutcbirnson.

Saint LouiB, Mo.
Greetings to Boo-hIoo. 'fehl Parson

Simpkin i: will pay my clues early this
year.

Billy Dings.

Seattle, Wash.
Best respects to retiring Smirk and all

retiring Nine with hearty greetings to
mew Nine. Lumbermen in Northwest
musi hndnceforih be either Black Cats
or black sheep.

Donald Ji. Clark, Vicegerent.

New York, N. Y.
Heartiest - congratulations u pon your

most successful . itdministraiion. Best
wishes for- Hoo-Hoo future. Sorry can-
noi be with you. No. 99.

Marion, Ohio.
'l'ininking of youn io(lniy. Sorry we

cannot. lie tirere. Best 'u bues fuir mother
successful year. \V. (1 Jnisciì,

.1. 'I'. Nuutlinews,
w. J. Corlen.

Alexandria, La.
Aithiounghi nuimseint, itu personu ruai so ini

spirit. Islay rnotiuing renner the progress
of onnr Order. hlenil ils , happiness uund
long life t o mdl. Pro mn

Nos. 13700, 22543, 31435, 31583, 18091.

San Francisco, Calif.
Greetings to ihn 'l'hiiriy-firot Annual.

Sorry I enunnoi be with yoni to shuaré
tim fun, fellowship and flivv'or oonnvciuirui.
iioo-hIoo inns nnnnunie great strides in tiro
past inne ycaro or nioro, but ibis Inst
year is notable in tino quality of ounr
nulvaimeeruneni. Isinerwood and Parson
Sinnpkinu have lucen re wonnherfnnhly ei-
lectivo tenunn. Great credit io mIso duic
Snunurk Griggs riraI oilier members of tIne
Supreme Niine, also tine loyal Vicegerents
annul tiroir helpers nmnnoni g tuo reguilar
fellows. Cumhifornuinisu Inromnd of Lemnaster's

uuhuaro in tine goon! work. Let inni keep
the ¡imper enirl ini tine old Ciii's tail.
liest wishes for most successful meeting.

Frank W. 'l'rowcr.

Fort Wayne, indiann.
Regret not being with you today.

All best wishes for tIno good of unir Order
arid kindest personal regards lo l'arsomn
Sinnpkins and yourself.

G'nny E. Martini, 0500

Beaumont, Texas.
Beaumumoni IIoo-iloo extend warmest

greetings to Snuark Griggs and convention.
Prrrranent, drib with initia! membor-
ship of fifty perfected by Beaumont
IIoo-1-loo tonigiil at your service always,

Rex II. l3rowne,
'I'om 11. uninter,

Connunnnittec.

-

Chicago, IiI.
Regret inneinihity to be with yoni today.

Best wishes for tine successful meeting
I know you will have, as honut añd hu-
nudity only tond to stimmnhath good
IJoo-JIoo entinmnoiasmn.

w. p Flint, 2011.

Atlanta, Ga.
I amir willi your in spirit thoug!'not in

body. I Inope you have the boot Annual
ever. Grceiings.to all Hoo-IJoo:in nit-
tendance. Howiwish I could bowith
yoni! Make this Annual a record for
progressiveneas. IL J. West.

San Francisco, Calif.
Greetings andbest wishes for sincces-

ful Annual. Will be with you in 1923.
R. A. lhioeox.
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JackaonvilIo Fia.
Regret inaI)ility to he with you. Bese

wishes for successful oion.
: 1V. Frazier Jones.

Amtordani1 N. Y.
Long life to IToo-Jloo! Sorry I can't

i)e with you.
Karl Tshurgli.

Lake Charles, La.
1)istrict of Southwest Louisiana sends

greetings and I)est. iihva to JToo-!Ioo
in convention assenibled. Respects to
tite Snark, retiruig n.ndinconung, JielLith,
hnppi n es rtn(l Ion g life lo aU of you.

.1 lt. L. JCilgore, Vi(egereIIt Snark,

Seattle, Wash.
Froiii Soattle thstrict we send greet-

ings to the Supreme Nine flnd ali lion-
i loo, wi I h sin cere ' sites for maxi ¡nu ni
a('eoIn1)llshri)ents We have worked
liard and sucresafully under our loyal
Snnrk of tun Universe for the rcvival
of the Order in this district. We pray
that Ihn Order give favorahic considera-
Lion (> our iilea for Ilie next Annusi to
he hehl in Seattle. All honor to Major
Curiggs for the successful past year.

1)onald li. Clark.

New York, N. Y.
Regiet eniinot l)C aitli you Sure a

dan Puoi i IIU'fl t t O ¡flC, IVi li heat wishes
for a ucct'sful afluir lfl(l continued
HUC('c'5 to the Order

.1 , À. I huit er, Ctistocat in n, 281.40.

Cairo, lii.
Soi ry I cannot lie with you. Cast

¡uy vole for anything for the good of
hloo-Iloo I voto to carry insurance
for members over oity-five years by
them paying regular utica. \Visliing
you a sueccsoful iiocting and long live
lion-line

1'. 'h', Langnn, 2'lOO,

Los Angeles, Calif.
On I)ehlfllf of Los 2\ngeles jurisdiction,

I Sefl(l gteetings to the '1'hirty-first
Annual Convention Sorry cannot be
with you. \Vc w iB rejoice vithi you,
however. 1101)0 convention vill raise
big fund and pUrClmflbO Redwood Grove.

D. V,m000hhlea(l,

Bend, Oregon.
Greetings to the S111)rCIflC Nine and

all IIoo-lJoo assembled at the Annual
Convention. Bend l)iotrict is for you
und regrets it is not willi you. Give our
regards lo henry.

Frank R. Prince.

Fulton, Ky.
Greetings and l)est wishes for iioo-lioo.

Owing to strike faniily objects to my
attending this year's Annual.

w,. IC. Ilall,

Cleveland, Ohio.
Extend greetings through you to

members of association in convention
assembled at Detroit, and regret exceed-
ingly l)cingunablo to attend this meeting..
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Believe the assoriation will have a better
and ¡flore prosperous year than at any
timo in tue past, due very largely to
your untiring efforts and the loyal
assistance received from your co-workers.

John C. ICing

Lake Charles, La.
Though I am denied the pleasure of

being present at the Annual, am with
you all in spirit. Jurisdiction number 6
sends hearty good wishes lo all lIno-Uno

afl(l pray for a successful Annual. We
extend respects to l)rcoent and future
Snark on behalf of any juri8diction.
Ileobh, happiness, long life to all iloo-
lIon,

J, G, Simpkin, SuprenwJabberwocic.
Oakland, Calif.

The Pacific Coast hopes lo again (lo
its oliare toward increasing the member-
ship and upholding the ideals of 1-loo-
Ijoo in Nineteen-twenty-three. I ani
with you in thought today.

Bert Bryan, 30548.

Clarksburg, 'W. Va.
Sorry we cannot be intIm you, but

wish you all a splendid maccling in every
vay, Kindest regards to all,

Chiase E, Gay,
E. Stringer Boggess,
James holland,
ii. B. Curtin,
G. M. Jiarnett,
\Vm. Rogers,
M. C. D. Baker,
Nelson C Orkney.

New York, N. Y.
liest vislies for success of Annual and

future of lion-lino. New York vill
always give its best efforts. Kindest
regards to ladies, officers and members,
Frein:

Peter J. Wilson,
(Former Supreme Gordon.)

San Antonio, Texas.
T, hereby, tender my Iclicitations and

respects to mill time greatly increased
number of Black Cats, since I have been
able to mingle with them.

Ben M. Iliunmuond, No. 77.

Minneapolis, Minn.
Present my best wishes lo all my 1-loo-

Hon Brothers, and my earnest hope
that all may achieve health, happiness
and long life,

A. T, Fay, 6525.

New Orleans, La.
GREETINGSI

'10 the nobles of 1Ioo-lloo.
Nny success crown every ambition

of tIlo Order.
Nay God's blessings, good healths and

prosperity 1)0 thmo.fate of each individual
associate, and those denr to him.

'That the sentiment proclaimed by
Old Glory-"o plurihus smnum" 1)0 our
guiding star,. nnd,-in thrtt determination,
wipe our disorder, strife and discontent;
to restore peace, good-will amid prosperity
to our country.. With best wishes,

Edw. O. Wild, 19253....

Springfield, Mass.
Greetings to Brother Hoo-Hoo as-

sembled at Detroit, Congratulations
to the Supreme Nino, Secretary and
Treasurer for so successfully conducting
affairs of the Order (luring their regime,
and svisii all health, happiness and long
life,

B. T. T. O. T. G. B. C.
G, E. Frost, 24005.

Chicago, Ill.
Convey to the members of IIoo-iIoo

gathered timore in convention my best
wishes for a very successful convention.

Please ho assured of my very host
personal regards to you and to each and
every member.

L. J. Pomeroy, 29114.

ROUND TABLE NOTES.

Lumberman and the Farmer.
A striking evidence of the vido awake

service of sonic lumbermen to their
comnmnhimsities was furnished iii than past
years by a group of California retailers.
l3ecause the farinera iii a great district
found themselves without the money to
secure necessary nitrate dressings for
their land, the outlook was gloom.

The quick-brained muon of that local
limmimber association saw tise vital relation
of limaI fact to their own business. Their
clients would not prosper ou imnpovcr-.
ishcd land, therefore their own business
would suffer. .

They helped their clients, their coni,-
mumlity, their country and themselves by
securing a lentiful supply of the needed
fertilizers and saved the situation.

Not only did they do a good thing for
their own business, they made friends o f
ail time ranchers and taught the whole
comnmumsity that the lumberman is on time
job to 1)Uild up the whole coonmnunity.

Watch your comimummaity needs. . A
rro,-I1oó is a lumnbermnan viio uses his.

A Lesson from Los Angeles.
Sitting at the .lioo.JIoo lumicheon tice

other day, the writer was struck by the
value of one feature of the session.

It was a telegram of even date from
one of the misen of tIme trade press . at
Portland giving a brief, clear view of
tra(le cOmi(litiOIls at tlsó . producing end.

One thosiglat what a fume thing if for
ail hloo-lIoo clubs sucht a weekly message
would be seemmrc(l, giving a.brief resume
of Ilse fir and redwood, yellow and white
pine situation at tice ndlls.

Cannot the timing be worked out so as
to put such a message into the hands of
every group? It would stabilize tice
markets and lead to umore joist and cOi-
oient scrviee.-[Parsomi,

The hen that never cackles is the
first to go in the pot.

The hen believes in advertising.
When she lays an egg she tells the

world about it,
Whemi she quits advertising, she has

quit doing business-and the axe is
going to get her sooiser or later.

Business is like a hen.
Keep yours. cackling.
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The Detroit Annual
A Great Annual Enjoyed in the City on the Straits-A Progressive

Session Passes into History

No session ira time bug history of the
Order lias been muore important in its
clear vision, optimistic spirit amid cois-
struetive legislation timan that Joist held
at Detroit. Detroit's lumbennen, n

their usual big-hearted, generous fashion
had undertaken a program of preparation
amici entertainment so full that tue CIII)

rame over.

Vei'y hospitable and iiearty was tile
welcome accorded, amid everything that
COiil(i imainister to comfort amid pleasure
was provided. When oie

September 7, the lioo-lloo began to
arrive, it was to find a welcome that
never cooled till the last call was made on
Satcirilay night.

'l'ho following committees had in. iiaimd
tice duty of preparatioli, amid did well
their work:

Receptioma and Entertaimamemat Como-

mittee-R. C. Bestrick, Chairman;
Charles Ashton, Ilarry Jessup, l-l. A.
Webster, C. E. lluyette, M. A. liaI'-
war(l, R. lionne, A. D. Kidder, William
P. Viviami, J. Tilsms Leiteli, F. A. McCaul,
C. E. Lemnmnons, I. A. Gordon and C.
L. Weeks.

Finance Cominittee-Robert I [askins,
eisairmnan; Walter IVI. Wel)b, Edward
\Veeks, John Shaw and J. A. Bmaiun,

Memnbership Committee-C. L. \Vceks,
chairmnami; A. T. Allen, J.A. Braun, ii.
T. Joncs, Chas. Asiston, Bert 1-Jamimma
and W. A. Il adley.

Following the imavoeation, the regular
programmi was followed. : The Snark's
lt(ldress was a statesnianlike utterance,
and struck the keynote of tue whole

meeting. . .

Time Seeretary-'l'reasurer's report ss'as
nilo that reflects tice greatest credit on
tisis faithful, splendid servant of lioo-

lIno, l-L Il. Isherwood. Very fine things
were said about it and iaimmc by the Smiurk

flfl(l others.
At time close of tuis session, tise lion-

ifoo . were carried in sight-seeing aimd
private oars toRche Isle Park and then
to the Detroit hloat Club, whore they
were privileged to share tise luncheon
i)arty of tise ladies. Plie afternoon
session foilowèd the printed program and
was full of interest.

The W. A. 1-ladloy Concatenation.
. At 8:00, the old cats began to gather
at the Miciaigami Club for the coneat.
Pcrianpi in no city of America did the
oid rcgrcttabie lesion of ideals leave its
mark more strongly than in Detroit.
The hail, howeverwas crowded, ßlmd a
number of the old cats reinstated, hended
by such a vèteran as J. J. Comerford.
There were eleven kittens in waiting; and
with tice followisg.ofllcers in charge the
concMi went with- a snap that was won-
derful. The ritual was most impressiVe-
iy given, and -wiien. the Junior cn'c to
his work the sessiön was an aimost sin-

By IETER A. SIMPKIN

broken gicle of lnughitcr as .Junior lion-
lino 'rullI' finished off the cnndidateo,

Many said it was lijo best concatenma-
tioma they had ever attended, aimd it
served to deanomistrate to Detroit lbe
new value, added to tise 01(1, of Ji oo-lloo
as tite jolly business fratcrmsmty for iumbcr-
muoia. It was as clean mas tise winds that
blow over the Straits City.

'l'iiere was a jolly roof-session, with
lots of fun, 1511(1 dignity was thrown to
tim win(lS as tite eoilspmcmiy joifle(I in iioo-
I I on catoi'wauls, jests amid sentimeiits.
\\Talter Webb ala(l his commasittee surely
delivered time goods, amad Origge, Tenmiant,
Dickasoam, 1-ladley and others issUe

mirtla for the party, as (lid professinimal
emitertainers.

Saturday, the Ninth
At tise Board of Commnerce Ilail, the

historic msight of the ninth was 8pent in
a valuable session. 'l'ue Snark called
tise Annual to or(ler at 0:09, amad roiitiiic
work asili reports were followed. 'l'ho
bigla lights svere furnished by time receipt
of a love mnessoge from The Seer of the
l-busc of Ancients, cabled from Londoma,
amid mami' others including one from No.
Ninety-Nine, lIant Past Smiark Oladding,
sent froua New York.

A wireless svss sent to Boiling Johnson
and messages of greeting to l'etc Lamigan
amad Ceo. M. Cornwall, and also to the
two conoats held on the 9th, one at Arch
liock, Calif., and one at Seattle, 'Wash.

A message of symnpatlsy and affection
ss'as semit to Brother Warren G. Ilarding,
President of the United States, comivcy-
ing a prayer that Providemico might Sparc
lais good wife.

Tise embalming of time Snark was
brief. ¶l'ice heather of "I-Toot Isbn"
Liglatbody, seht from Glasgow athis
request in the ferio of a horse-shoe amad
a bouquet, was presented lay Snark
Diekason to IslajorOriggs for his gOo(l
wife, The Snark's ring svas presented
by time Parson, 105(1 initia (loch) emotion time
retiring $nâric tried to speak isis apprceia-
tioma. 'l'aaeri Bill liadley welcomed haimn
warmly to the company of tiae Ancicimts.

Despite the terrific lacat and time
limited attendance,it was a great meet-
ing and did immense good. Followimig
luncheon, the Round 'rabio session was
held for two hours and was a very valu-
able feature regarding which more is
written elsewhere.

Tine Closing Banquet.
Time evening of: the 9th. took time

Annual out in a biasc of glory. 'Ilmo

banquet room had not an empty chair,
andthe very eimoice menu was enjoyed by
the IToo-llOo family. An orchestra
tempted many from thetable for dancing
during time sérving of the dinner, and
despitethe axnbition of the theranoj.netcr,
the dancers enjoyed tise privilege.

Jeff. Webb, witty and clever, . an

admirable toastimsastem', pi esided. Willi

sligimt foi' imis owim essematimml soll-

trmhmitiomas, 1mo called imposa l'ast Simark
(lriggs and Smuark Dicknaomm nimmt timo

l'arson, ail of whiomii sl)01r0 Ilmo brichst of
greetings amìd aekiiowlcdgmimeimt of Dc-
troit's splefl(ifmI imospitality.

'nie two addresses of timo evonimmg were
by Doug. Isiacilocim, svino gave, as mammal,
a delightful balf-imoimr of mingled wit mumd
wisdom, patimos afl(i piiihosoiiimy, timat kei)t
imis aueiience in timo immellow halmlmilmess

tuaI pathos anmi bu miser lend, and who
was most warimily ap)hnude(i, eumd tlae

11ev. IVi. Rice, of time Isietliodist. (hurchm,
who delivered a vigorous and enjoyable
address, and ss'lioso phrases esrricd niammy
smiles mand whose keynote umso the mmccd
of lmard work msmmd l)iaifl living in America.
It was very cordially receiVe(i amid heartily
applauded.

Pat. F. Cook, of St. Louis, was to have
spoken, l)Ut the Imoat was so trying and
time time for tommsts muore tIman gone, limaI
his suare of limo program haitd to 1mo

omitted to the regret of imis friends,
Dancing foilowed, amid it was close to
Sabbath morning when tue "good-nights"
ended tise happy Annual, and time dolo-
gates seattolemi again to Ontario amad
New England, lo Georgia mamad Florida,
Missouri and Mississippi, California and
Oregon, Illinois and Wisconsin, Colorado
and Texas, Ohmio and New York, to carry
the new embers of timo sacred fire to
brotherhood omit to all the lumber world
ofNortim America.

Detroit's Hospitality_
Detroit's hospitality was perfect Fromn

time first minute to tho last, Geo. liowen-
stein, the vidc-awake Secretary of Ilmo
Detroit Assoeialioma; J, il. Jonks, (1 L.
Weeks, M. A hayward, C. E. Lemuimmons,
Joli0 Shaw, J, A. Braun, W. A. iladiey
and Walter Webb, witim Brolimors Baum- -

ger and Spotlswood of timo Detroit silice
force, were playing ball ali time time, To
"Bill Taft" Jenks and Wechis amad

Hosvensteiri, inpmarticular, wo owe grate-
ful appreciation

Ali that could be dono for time happiness
manet comfortof time Annual was done.
The ladies ss'ere especially eaterloined
and drives, imlncimcons and timeatro parties
were generously provided. One knows
why Detroit grows-it surely lias ability
and willingness to be good to its guests.

Timore wasim'l room to eventako mali
the good things the generous hearts amad
hands of our Detroit Brothers planned.
We surely imad a perfect time. : Never
were the Annual delegates better cared
for, and never will they forget thogemsor-
our hospitality and brotherly.kindncsa of
Detroit. Nino rau's for John B. Jenics
andhis crowml,

Notes of the Sessions.
It was gnom] to seo a few real . oid-

timershike Judd of St. Louis, and Maye,
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of l'lorida, nitting ¡n with Iìe oldest of
the eats. Ed. 'J'ennant, Past Snnrk, gave
valued help the Annual and it is-as
good to.co 11111) ere he left for California
to 1iiit his hand to the })U8iiiO85 of helping
the new California state orgnninttion

A pleasant feature of the sessions was
tue preHenee of National and State
asHoeiatioIi secretaries-It, S. Whiting,

of the $liingle Branch, viLS on from
Seattle; l'indlay ']'orrciice, of Ohio;
George Wilson-Jones, of Illinois; Bill

lIard ay of icliigaii; 00(1 Adolph Pfund,
of the Nat ioiil 1{(t nuera, 'I'liey gave
valued (1)UIÌHI1 itt. sundry tunes through
the In Ont liga, and their nsHociatiOiiS silL

gain l)y their presence. It is a oiuttcr of
recilirocill gaul

No tllainasiori s i na long as that
cantori ng i ii the next meet i iig II1ILCC.

Each pliice i)ropose(l had friends tut! the
mat ter aus fiiialiy left to the Nitie ti)

(l)ei(lO.

()iiu happy outgrowth of the diHLUasion
was t he (1(1001)0 of the leaders in lIoo-
Itou to stage next Spring in tue North-
west, near the ltoxiio of high l'riest of
OsiriM Grigga, a real C1oiier gathering
for the \\'est Coast It ill he arraflge(l
to have a great eoiicat at the opening,
uit! Ofl the seconil evening the Cloister
1)egree staged, with all the (lrnmatie
uottiiigs, 'FInit is a wise decision and
ought t (i ho iriade un anailal feature,
so that lloo-lloo could bud the strength
of a big glilliCrilig to two sections of its
wide fehl iiti,li ycar.

'l'luI Luitiher World Review viis

represenleil by Albert B, Cono who is
about 8H loyal to lion-Hou as his chief,
the Seer, Ilis intelligent contribution to
discussioiis was appreciated and he has
5011W constructivo suggestions that sviti
huit exl)rcssion in the coming months.

Jirotlier Milton Klein, of Atlanta,

quiet, iaodest and earnest, was an

esteeineil visitor. his advocacy of

Atlanta for the next Annual was pro-
seated in happy fashion. 1Vith Mrs.
Elein, ii lovely lady of the Southland,
lie found hearty welcome and iiiade ninny
friends.

do ye ken Joch Shaw?" This old
lowland Scotch saying brought to
tite acribes mind by meeting again John
Shaw, tIn splendid, wide-asc'ako salesman
and 1LoolIoo, who, in spite of gray hairs,
can run rings round most of the young
fellows. Brother Shaw was like a breath
of ozone wherever he appeared.

Charlie Kammer was as usual, alive
every miaiite, his old fricada were glad
loo see hiiii, and lie ¡nade many new ones.
It is a question now which is moat popu-
lar, J(iiininer's mahogany or Tully's
ICadoga.

George Wilson-Jones, of Chicago, see-
rotary of the Illinois Lumber McrcIiants
Association, is one of the wisest and most
constructive secretaries in the country;
His presence and counsel were of value at
the Annual.

Brother Lake, of Atlanta, was present
with his wife. Ho hadsuch a good time at
the Fresno Annual thatho wantedto try
it agaüi. We are glad he bastho Annual
habit.

St. Louis failed to have Julius Seidel in
its delegation. Ho wa greatly missed
11e recently returned to St. Louis from a.
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mouth in California, seitli his family.
Ths addresses at San Francisco and Loa
Angeles were tin inspiration to lumber-
Tuai), and bellied in the great shingle
uiglit now on the boards in California.

harry Berger, one of Detroit's retail-
cri vhto iS 100 per cent alive, was a
kiticii at the Iladley concat. Ile is one
good Indian, and we offer very bug odds
in dollars to doughnuts that he will be
a live IEoo-lIoo.

Charles S. Iladicy son of W. A.
Ilailley, is a true son of him father, and
deiiioiistrated at the concat to tAie Junior
I-leo-lion, thiuit lue is ii live ouue.

One of our most estcoiuued luiuiuhicrincn
said to the senIor at the close of the
brilliant unid jolly 1-ladley coiicutt: "\%Tell,
Parsoiu, we thought lucre in 1)ctroit that
a gond canent couldn't 1)0 put over, but
it \Yuts sure put.'' lt wuis-utuuil then
sourie,

Now' we nuissed Dick IlisC()X unii Frank
'I'roo'er, Bulling Arthur Johuuson, N. A.
(Jladding, Seidel an d Pridulie, Sinipsouu
nul West uifl(l a host of others we hoped
to mcl

Brother J. A, hluiuter, of Ness York,
our Srulrreune Cuustocrttiuiiu, \%'uìS oui luis

WILY hi take the train for Detroit when
lue rrus called into court Oli it lOuigstafl(l
ing anuIter, niid liad to give ill) the trip.
ve regret it, four we uruisicil uhu und lue
misseul a lot.

Brother Weaver, of Clevehuund, wits a
faithfrul and helpful ruttenulant at the
seloRu(uurs, Ile is an old and valiant lion-
1-loo,

Jirothier Ienower, of hluintington, lad.,
svuIs ali interested attonduiiit of the seas-
jolis, llenad Brother Baclutel, of Can-
ton, got about as much outof the Annual
in good tune unid good feihowahipasany
pair that utt.teiu(lC(l the sessions.

A DECK OF CARDS.

By O. Francis Cook, No. 24263.

One l)righit Suuuidny uuuorniiig in O-
tober, 1019, 1 fehl into conversation svit.hi
it oeatunate in an Olive Street car. fluir

chat developed the fact that lue was an
overocuis soldier. It being Sunday morn-
ing, we fell to talking about the subject
of religion in a general way and about
the idea of God in particular. The young
soldier liad been in several European
countries and his naiad liad been broad-
ened by meeting men of many minds.
11e told une several stories of remarkable
bravery displayed on thin battlefields of
France by Roman Catholic priests, by
Protestant ministers of various denomino-
tieni and by mn who were lay chaplains
without laying claim to membership
in any of the munerous creeds of Christ-.
anulom. One of the most striking stories
which lue told me, I am about to relate
t.n this audience tonight and I have
given it the title "A Deckof Cards."
The,story carries it,s own meaning, and,
:1 believe, isnòt without avery strong
morâl lesson for that large andincreasing
class of. citizens who are referred to by
the clérgy as "Unchurched Americans."

A weht known régiment inNo Man'o
Land in ' 1917 'isitèd church. There
'va8 a soldièr with them, whom they
thought tok a prayer-book out of his

pocket, brut it was a deck of cards. 'l'tue

Captain moho noticed them ordered the
soldier to lait them back in luis pocket,
and uiot try ii thing like that again. The
soldier did not obey the Captain's orders,
however, but looked at the cards willi
pleasure. After church, tire Captain
took tine soldier to tIm Major for dis-
obedience in the church. The I'tnjor
addressed the soldier roughly, and saud,
"how dare you play cards in church?
That is a serious offense; what trave

you to say for yourself?" 'l'tue soldier
sruid:-"A Church is Coil's house nail h

distrurbed uuo one." 'l'tue I\ìiajoi' rejuhied:
"You svill have to explain youurself better
or I svihl puit you uniter arrest.'' 'l'ho

soldier then took crut luis deck of carols

and said:
"l)o you see the Ace? 'J'tiat shows

flint there is but one God, vhuo unruhe

llcaveii arid Eartlu. 'l'tue deuce shiou's

there are two natures-man und beast.
'flue Irey shuma's tlucrc arc three peronius
iii Clod, namely, the Fattier, the Son arid
the holy Ghost. 'l'tue fouir-sport alunis
thucie are fuuir Evniugrhists, whose nonnes
¿ire St. Muitttuew, SL. Mark, St. Linke

ruiid St . Juduri. Tue live spot iohir,vuo the
five won urla of ouur lorol Jesus Christ.
'l'tue aix-sluot shows ttirtt God uuia.de tuo
world in six days. 'l'tue seven-spot shines
that God rested on the seventh day anot
that we should serve Him. 'l'tue ciglut-

spot ahumes huit eight persons were heut
ruhive in the uurk-nrunely NonIo, luis r'ifc,

luis tturee soins aunt tiroir wives. 'lIne

ruine-spot stnows tire chorus of A.rigels,

which ¿ore urine in uiuuiuiber. 'l'bn tour-

ulpot sinuws the 'l'eri Comriunnudnieuits
sehictu are given on Mt. Sinai arid written
on two tablets of atone. 'l'tuo jack of
clubs," said tine soldier. "is not honest
so I will lay it aside. The other three
jacks are tire execuutioncra of unir Lord.

'l'ho quecius nice the women who auinoiruted
Christ unid the quuceun of heurts is his
Mother. 'l'tue turco kings arc the wise
mein who canne froua tine East to worship
the inufant Savior_ 'l'ho fourth, the king
of spades, shows that Ciurist started one
Ciuuirch, so'hiich wilt last till tIro curt of
time. The diamonds show the pillars
of tIne churcin. There are 365 dayo in
tue year which denotes the 305 spots
on tuo cards. There are 52 cards, 'which
shows there are 52 weeks in a year.
'l'herc arc four sets of cards which denote
the four. seasons of tine year. There
are four last linings for all human beings,
naunély: Death, Judgment, Heaven and
lietI of which every one ougiut to think.

"Yes, i will tell you, a deck of caruto
are as good to cao us a prayer-book iii

chiiretu.''
Ttue Major said to him: "Youluave

laid asidc the jack of clubs and. tuave

said notiuing about it, only that it is
not honest," "1f you will not punish
une, I sviti tell you," said the soldier.
"Speak up, my son, I will not punish
you," the Major said. The soldier then
answerèd: "The jack of clubs- is the
traitor, Judas-the. Captain - who . re-
ported meto you."

TheMajor then pulled out luis pocket
book and gave -the soldier $6.00 with
the words, "Go drinkto my health,
for you are the cleverest- rascal that tuas
ever comebefore-une."
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(___'f% Osirian Cloister Meeting, Banquet
and Initiation

"The Osirian Meeting, and Initiation
At 4 :09 oil Scpteuuuher 7, tIre Osurnauu

Cloister ohudiled Its temple ibm s to
petitioners for its inuysteruci, rit tine

Statler hotel hugh Priest Osiris nuhhed
the Ctoister to rurder, irin d the followu rig
Priests ofliciriteil:
lEIChE PJ11ES'h' 01' OSIRIS: L. M.

'i'uilly.

Il t Gli PJIIES'l' OF P'I'Alh : E. i).
'l'cnuiant.

ill CIII PIUES'l' OF ItA: P. A. Sitiih)kiin.

hiGh PIIIES'l' OF ISIS: ('lins. .1.

Kuuinuner.

hiGh PI1IES'l' 01' 'I'IlO'rlI: \V. À.
I Eadley.

111011 PI1IES'l' OF IIATI-IEIL: li. R.
lshnerss'ood.

111011 PIIIES'l' 01' SED: M. M.
Elhedge.

111011 PltllS'l' OF ANUIIIS: t'. D.
LeM nosier.

'l'tue following letitionorS ivere donI)'

nominated, the Cloister passung fruvoirru t)t)'
upon the petitions:

30131 : Lonuis A . (iorhdnnl, Surin hi'runt-

(riscO, Calif.
7153: hhribt.. A. l'on'aythi, Los Auigehors,

Calif.
28932 : l'retI l' . ('auner, Siierrunnucuu to,

Çahif.
30500: l)avid Woodhuerul, Los Angeles,

Calif.
29727: C. 1). LeIshutsier, Frisno, ('udii,
25571: (1. F. Hopp, San Diego, Calif.
17008: A. .J. Lineas, Fresno, Calif.
2(11 60: \Vilsonu 1). 1 I uIl, I I Cajrui, ( 'iLhif.

23948: i\Iarsivall C. \VOO(h, Ilanuford,
Catif.

21)167: joui. W. Delotartini, San lran-
cisco, Calif.

29071: hlarohd A. Browning, Los
Angeles, Calif.

1103: F. \\t1il Iyil, Mt. Cleurucurs, ('udii.
13807: J. R. Neyhan, San Francisco,

Calif.
13000: W. F. Bicdernnruu, St.. Louis, l'do.
28014: II, G. Larriek, San Diego, Calif.
26312: W. H. Nahty, lIanrnnond, La.
12403: F. E. Gohuhiuug; Loo Angeles,

Calif.'
10402: W. Il. Woods, Sani Fraineisco,

Calif.
The beautiful degree Was most impress-

ively conferred and the Cloister \s'eleonned
its new unennbersandelcctc(l lhuc follow-
ing officers for tice year:
111011 PRI1ST OF OSIRIS: E. O.

Origgri, 'l'nonna, Wash.
huGh PRIEST OF PTA11: M. M.

Elhcdge, Corinth, Miss.
ilIol-IPRIEST OF RA: Chas. J.

Kammer, New York, N. Y.
1IIGI{ PRIEST OFISJS: J. F. .Jrrdd,

St. Lonui, Mo.
111011 PRIEST OF SItU: P. A. Simp-,

kin,Santa Monica, Calif-
111011 PRIEST OF TROTh!: C. D.

LeMaster, Fresno, Calif.

lh1(_hlt PIllES'!' OF' ltA'l'hl ER: ticuury
R. Iroluerwood, St. Loririg, Mo

i I I O h h Pill lS'l' OF SF3): L l'il 'l'ritI)',
Si. Lotus, Mo.

111(111 PI1IES'I' OF ANUBIS: (ICO, l'il.
Cou ruralI, Portlruud, Ou e.

OSiriull C lois 1er Buìq tit' t

'PIne Osi riruin ( loris ter hraiuquur'i. wits lu cIel

ini tIne h Intel Stritler banruiunet huall nun thicu
(uveninug of Septennuber 7, iuunuuuhirit ely
fol honing t hie (crinnuonies of the Osi rions
('hoister, rorut, nro in luir tolsi., was a
brilliant, rillair aun one of t tic nuuurt,

iuujo'nlolor cs'vnn t s oui t lui rununinurul progruirn

't'hie nunorniru v'uts exeil I crut , hint u'vcou inure
roo was t lue hrosi-Prrrn(lirul feature.

I.. il . 'i'ruhly ofliciuLteil ria i oust irritai er,
1111(1 Ii h i s'eh)' onuor hie iii atohir, After rorferri ing
t 0) t hue hionuror olonic the I h oolloo by miv it
hug t lue 'l'tuirty-ti rat i\niunrial Coni s'onitionì

t o l)et roil t, svhuiorli le hiroelainnuo(i ura a
ei ty of rouuuarkable i ¡1(11181 rial nictivi t.)', to
SIL)' irai hing of i to rnuutgnuiuiceuit wounueiu an(l

brai uy annul ivi tty men , sticht as we have
vi t Ii ris lucre tnnnigiu t,' ire si'iicd witty,

huiinisehf. I le rtiol lie felt manch like tue
li t t he fellow stuinohiing at 4h! St . annoi 5th
A ve. , viuo, sehen tue InrI)' risked luira the
irla)' i O the librar)', askerl huer, iii irnriu,
isIn' ont ni 50,00(1 peroonus (oil thor hloek
she liricI piekeol ori hirn, thor ttucnr gave
s'ent to nu hiel I)0l0V0,'' sa)'inog tiunit two of
luis ohistinginished irieruhs liait l)laYCih hini.
a ni crini t rick ; t hunt contrriry i o a olist,inno t
ouncicrst anrohinug limiti nothing brut business
ssaa io be trauisacteil, titeos ohistinugriislued

friends'' liait started to nuuake a sorrinsi
affair of ttuii bauuquuet, pointing ou i "uuly
good fri(lnils J faulley inri our °oVortiiy

Snark'' iii their liest bib anud trucker.

'l'irrtstniaster 'I'uully thucn introuhoiceci
Suuprenie Snunirk Musj. Iverett O. Griggs
uts a 'big miau from tluc IVest," a gorille-
unnail, 'who has made huistoi'y in that.
great oonuuutry."

Maj. Origgo apohogizerl for his sunup

nino1 fish" by blaming tIne hot ss'eatiuer for
the listless condition of oilier clothes lue
brought willi him. 1-Ic pokeol a little fun
utt 'Bill" Iladley, sviolriung hue huart an
expurgated edition ,.of Bill's stories to
enteitain tInO luanquct gunests. Not to
disappoint thucusu, he told a story to shOw
the influence women have ont ins," the
story of Aduim showing luis two sons tIce
Garden of llen arid sur.yiung: "Children,
take a hook intothuo garilenand see where
your noihuer ato nus orni nl ¡ionise and
u) orne,"

A Tribute to Man'i Better Half.
.

Speaking of tito inlhiucace of women
on the world in general, and on the
orgaiui'i.ation of IlOo-hloo in particular,
Maj.Griggs said: "I olon't thinkthat
any of us would get veryfar in this world
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uf it seere tuoi four noir lrettei' houtivo's ano!
orir sweettioarts E hunk ttnat is tine
crowning event iii otui' luyes, boentunse. nuiunolu
of our actuu)nu unid conolnuort. ennrtnnuct es from

the fun osiole ritiri ttue himno.''

A unman is ornuconiragerl uiuuul ehoretriliout un

luis hnnsinuoss ohnutica thrmmmughu the iuuflunornce

itrio! t.tuouigtui s gainicol ai houri e at thur t'i re-
suhr, time Sripreinie Snuutrhc oronu i inn nue d.
' I ShOOk Only iroict per'souurth experiornuce,

ho emrritiiuicni. ' I know tlurit iii the ojrnirso
of t lie tirino! wumrk and ttum, bnmsiuuorss erireor

ai a imam, il loor reuthizerl ormone ori t.luc

smuficu'iiugs iii huiro house anol sonucur of tino
uhevnmt.ioni of huis bue t.torr turihi, hue n'oun hi go

a hmnug svnty ini otroirig any iluinug t Inuit lois

wifor nani is huinuu to lo. I thuinuk i I i t. svero

riot for sonnte od tite thuinmgrr thud we ha vr
t (i irrooviohor, we would inri t go ru p agiLi nat
simule oil thor tirirol k noorks i Inuit. the unten of
tuo \Vest huutve ban to irimar ini juionuecriung.''

'lIme apeniker Ilma oxprmrssenl the hopo
ilurit. annum t lier auunuu al nnimrrrt,i ng nutight be

hehl mii turi 1uici (ici Cmmrtst, huhn ting out
omunuir rif t hue marvel s ini the \Veot , ss'orudcr-
ful t inunlurr, somme of i i. strirulinug 'liii),OOO
or 300,000 feet ti) tite riere, mio! pruninisi ng
tri keep sonunor 0)1 t,humnmr t reos sr, tuai
lmit ernors will sore ttucnnu. I I or sain tEint
when sonne lrrOi)he look ¿it tIiuii, great
trees, tIny think ' ' Whurit a pity it ho to
crut t menu down," but lie rurgcd his hiertrcrs
to rrnniernber limiti thor hmm)h)h0 nuit linero

11lit. t luci r fortunes i rutio the forest s ann
liare minnIe huit scetjrmuu of thur curia try
a guiroleru shot .

Iiiutj . Griggs linen Irirnnucluerh inn io a
husmeas reimuunuic, stating: "I think that
peohrhe ought to begino to realize third they
hirne got to pay more for luniutier tmcurrtus
of t rutnusportuitioni oturirges, oriol they
sluounhol reuohi'ie that mondi of their timber
murI homnuuher hua to) couac 3,01)0 miles, and

'l'micomnuuu, Seattle and oilier cities of the
(rmimst rire (truite it dimotrtiuco froua ttie cori.
mirunnuinì g cour Lors (mf our hmohmulrition. For-
uureu'ly tin strite of Mim:higuiuu wits tuo
grermteot luununber-prodnucing atrito of tuis
iroruuntry, nail sorne of timor burst innnuubcrrncni

ou time Coast citino froua youur iunrnnediate
sruru'oninoliiugs.

A Business Wrthy of Beat Effort
"i'svent.y-live years ugo, sonne men who

ment \Vest. score interested in tIme venture
imf sonne of noiy friends inn Ilmo development
of the liunuuhorr industry of this connntry1
unen solio inrtve gone into tuo lumber
buusinness mind have followed thnnr.t occupa.
tini in life, anud they turivo since staycnh
willi it, mmml their sous tmmtvo followed in
thu suimo business. li is mo business
worthy of our hiet efforts. It secano to une
ihurut. itis getting more rind Inure hilo its
Prirhrer mimik ini this country, Lumi is being
given minore conusiderationnuuo\v tIrn ever
liebre, although a gnom! nnsaniy things lu ave
been said about the 'lumber hormis,' 'tire
otevrostators of the cuouunutryundtheforeste'
bull dOn't kuuow whuitwould huye been
riecoinplishcd ¡fl tue West if it hood not
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been for LIIaL pioneering spirit which
really corniucred the WC8L In my own
COmJ)aflY, Yc have a number of stock-
holders an(1 men who have owned timber
in this section. '['hoy profit-cd hiere and
utilized the funds thiay made hiere in
nicking invectinciits in the %Vcst,"

'l'hc speaher vent on to review tuo
early tranaportation (hiffiCUltics encoun-
tered by Coiist lumbermen, 'which vcre
relieved to a great extent by the opening
of the l'anaina Canut. 11e replied to the
criticism tlmtrailroads tiro not given more
of the %eSt Coast lumber bucinese by
saying flint lumbermen iiiiit; sell humber
to the pcoj)Ic v1to ccii use i t, at n fair
price. 'l'fin rnilroa(Ia, lì O coìiteiììlcíl
could no t ìlovclop the busin c88 as i t has
been (levelope(l largely through the inatru-
mentality of the Causi. 11e denied the
suggestion that the \VcnL is taking inni-
nene way froua the SentIi, pointing ont
that thì e business developed by the i'est-
ere hìiniberiììen vhichì runs in thin New
York in:trketa aloiio to 350,000,000 feeL
or ¡riere, would not huye been developed
if the \vcalerii 111011 liad not PilL tIte
lumber out itt a price that the consuitier
could f)itY.

\Vitli art ipology for titaking a business
talk, an d a parting remark, ' ' 1. stilI Litio k
if it vcre not for the better half, we
woithth n ot have itity decent mcii ,' ' the
Silhireifle Siiark resumed his seat while
his boa rem laughed n od ripplautled.

'lIten , wit It a brief in Lro(luction in
vhìichi lì e Initiled (itìiìiil:i an d its hieohile,

'fotislin tistei' 'I'ully called on \V, i.
'Bill' ' T falley, 'tine of the lineaL 011(1

(tient ( }ìCMtí?ìIjel(hittlt gnu tIenten I have
ever inc t, ìt niait \vhoin the Indios fall
for, nit d vhioni tIte xïiiii love.''

"Bill" 1-ladley Tells a Story.
Mr. Ilitihley thiniilcih tIte 'J'onslinnster

for his kind \viirds tihiout Canaila 011(1

Caiiiiihieiis, 111(1 suggesting that a few
peo1ihc (1(1 not know vhterc Cniiaiha is
located, jiroceeileil to tell any sucht in
tite IIsO& itihhitge tIto t ''it is I ocate(1 just
itoeth of tite Ihtileil States, and it is thieL
¡tort of _Americe thin t is not svhohiy dry.''
11e tIno referred to Coitadas part in tite
\Vorld v\'ar, t ouchied on by t'Ir, 'l'uhhy in
hin introductory 51)0C(hi,

Iii order to timm t ciii tl e reputation
for story-telling, given hito by tIte
Supreme Smirk, Ir. iladley said lie
wonhil tell the story related in a l'resby-
termo I1liiirch at Chiathain by a young
lady connected wiLli the Reil Cross,
when tiocy s'erc entertaining the Red
Croas Society .ìuìd trying to raise some
funds. 'I'hiis young lady, h e said , had
entortei uniI soldiers behind the hites,
WOtlit(hed soldiers amI soldiers before
they went over tIte to1i. I\Ir. lfiiilhey re-
pealed tite story thins:

"I'hic obI soldiers in England, vhìo i'cre
too old to go to tIte front, vere put on
what 'as called constable eliity,anch were
given the responsibility of guarhing
buildings md bridges. 1f they arrested
a drunken stisl)CCt of any character, they
vere qui1c proud ìuad called it a 'caine' or
as we wouldcall it, a case. One morning
two thteno óld soldiers met an old
tommy: with bandaged head, to whom
one of them said: ' laity, have you got
a cuise?' TIte other replied : 'It wasno
caine,' The two cronies insisted it must

be. At last the old tommy said: 'You
know little Miss Smith, vhio hives four
blocks up titis street?' 'Yes,' one of the
others replied, 'and 'er 'unhand is in
Mesopotamia,' 'Yes?' retorted the old
tommy. 'Well, ho ain't.'

Mr. Iladley closed with the one story,
and the toastmaster introduced C. D.
Lo Master, of Fresno, Calif., "a gentle-
nino who is helping you fellows that
can't get things over the litio, to make
your home-brew; a mau intere0tc(h in tito
lumber business, but who in in charge
of tIte greatest raisin-producing couiìtry
of tIte Uniteh States, as IVIr. '['tilly sai(l."

Mr. Lo Master voiced a heairc to get
even vitht tite toastmaster, nail proceeded
to (10 80 by telling of a little incident
which llal)pcue(h at Fresno hast year,
whìeit ''Larry" played a hit of golf on one
of tite Fresno courses, tite narration
beiitg not a bit complimentary to
"Larry's" golfing, either. lío titen spoke
of tIto raisin country frein which lie

hittihed, and of the alarm of tite raisin
growers following tite popular reception
of a concoction called pratichI, which
boosted tite trttne industry, aiid their
method of obtaining a booster for tite
raisin industry. 'l'ue gro'svers itdvertised
for someUting to benefit their business,
Ito said , auch finally a hoy seitt in a recipe
tltitt lie called "raisin' 'eli.''

'Vite speaker told of Itaving worked in
the huinber ytird of Major Criggs' father,
aith something of tIte Califoritia lumber
inihustry. "When I first weitt to Cithi-
forum,'' Ito sIli(l, ''Litern were t good many
itaittes for tIte lutalier-Oregon hum,
white Itine, mnountitin pine, western
yellow pute, fir, oInt. Some of the
Easterners do not understand tite grades
out there, Mountain pine indicates a
gracie that we can substitute for anything
that grows oit the mnottatnins, and elm
something like hemlock. If you order
mn(ìumttain Ilion, 3Oti will got either one of
two grades, mnountaimi pine or sugar pine,
bitt uf you order and insist on mountain
Iiimte, you will get it. Ve iloitt nell
ititieli sugar pine. \Ve seitcl that to
Europe, amI we get two or thtrce times
(is ittucit for it as we condiI sell it for
itere. 'Tlteit we have tue fir of Wìtsitimmg-
toit und our great redwoods. We are
negotiating for a redwood niontoriah grove
for tite Order of lloo-TIoo, sigitifying and
)OtieLUatittg tIte miever-die sPirit of tItis

orgttnizetíon,"
Not Guilty of Devastation,

Mr, Le l'ilaster declared that the
western hitmnbermemt lttt(l not ilcvastated
tite forests as has been charged, saying
that they Itave "simply takeit what Goch
Itas given us cmi our aiountniiìs, and Itave
mined it for tIte benefit of Ittimammity,"
and that if anyone is to be eritieired for
devastation, it is the great generai
community.

After giving credit for his start in tite
hitniber game to lvliciiigan miten, among
them P, F. \Veil, "gramtdfatitcr by
muarritage of JimnRowe of Seattle,htead of
tite Simpson Lumber Co,, with head
offices a Saginaw," the sl)cakór statéd
that the best \resternerS came from tite
lumber_producing centers of the East,
and continued upon the devastation
theme. -

"L caitnot refraimi frotit impressing

upon YOU that thought which some of
our idealists want to herald to unthmnk-
ing people, that a certain group of people
aro grasping the natural resources of
the country, and arc turning them to
their owmt ends, but mf you will read
Emerson's Essay on Compensation, I
am sure you will reithizo that we aro ali
parties to that devastation, if there is

any such thing. But after all, everything
on tItis earth was put Itere for tite use of
man. however, we sitotii(l use it with
wisdom tind discretion. It is a shanmo
for mis to use our lumber as it is being
used."

?iIr. Le Master closed with a plea for
more discrimination in time eimttiitg of the
lower grades of llIini)er-thte No. 1,

No. 2 and No. 3 shop aoci culls-to the
end that vhien a hatch of lumber is

marlced No, 2, it is certain to be No. 2,
amI so on.

w. s. Dickason, of Kansas City, timo
newly elected Snack, was tite next
speaker. 11e invited time organization to
hold its 1923 convention at Kansas City,
"a city in Missouri that has the reni
spirit. 'I'Itat spirit is tite spirit that
started Lewis and Clark binning the
Santa Fe trail, and the saine spirit that
will greet you in 1923, if you go there to
Itoh your next annual convention."

The Vital Spark ¡s Comradeship.
'Poastmnaster Tinily LItait introthmeed

Past Snark Tennant as the "mail who
came Itere from Canada to rc(leent
1-loo-lino ìtmt(l make ti better Onher out of
it."

"If today," he saul "we still have the
Order of lIoo-IIoo, ve owe it to this
Cmutadiami, who itas been living iii Amen-
ca for tite bist eight years, but vIto today
is mtsort of a citizen of the world. I regret
that tite State of I'1issoìiri is soomt to lose
hito, as Ito is going to tite Golden West.-

iIr. r1enflajtt recounted events of the
"troubloits - tioneo" experienced by the
Order just previOus to tite Lione lie was
macle Supreme Snank, 1mL stated titeL ho
was haphty to know that those times aro
past, atid that Iioo-lfoo and tite founda-
tiomi of the Orcier arc ill right, and "that
this orgamtization is the only one in the
world tIteL is still a fratermtal organization
that gives to tIte people in tite industry
the spirit which it represents." -

"Otlter industries," h-hr. 'I'eotmiant stated
'-'itave tried -to copy our titethtod. The
.Joviatts, tite Coal 'Ieit idI of theimm have
gone, but l-Ioo-IIoo still lives. Why?
I want to talco you back to a clay in
January, 1915, wheit I caine from my
iaottie towmt, Winnipeg, 1(0(1 went to
headquarters in St.. Louis. I undertook
the vorlc of tite office of Supreme Snark
in St. Louis. Time main timing thtat in
spired me afl(l caused me to decide to
coxmtinue in the work was tito soul of
lIoo-ioo, tIto timing titeL vibrates when
yoim striko it enel holds its tone nicar and
poire. - I heard that tone from the -East,
the South- and time West. - I got things,
fromn bo-I-bo that nmitde mo munIt better
acquainted witim the real spirit of the -
Order lt was that golden cord of friend-
ship that saved time lIoo-iloo."
s Time speaker went on to express his
appreeiation of the splendid cooperation
of moinbcrs in - all - parts of - the -country
offered him at that time-the message

to "Stick to the 511ml) \\Te are witlm you."
'rite vital spark of tite Order, ito said, is
"Comnradeshiit, somctimmmmg that mio otiter
immciimstiy itas." Ile referm ed to tite present
membership of tite Ordem, about (3,500,
i)Ut stated that it has l)eemt near 30,000.

Mr. Tonnant thcit tolci a little story
of old Quebec, where steps lead froiim tite
lumper town to the lower tow-n,

"On a winter's day," lic said, ''a very
stout gentlemoomt started clown, oid if ter
he had gomme client three steps, lie slipped
011(1 fell. About half way clovit, n young
lady mvtts making lier way. 'rite old

gemitlemitu im'eitt oit dowit, thin youitg
lady' feil amt(l Ian ded oit his stoittacit.
Witeim together they reacited tito itottomn,
tite old gentlemitaxm remarked : il)ar(lolt

nie, Miss, but lileitse get off. 'l'htis is as
for as I am going.'

\Vltemt tite laughter liad subsided,
liir. 'fully imitrochimeed I',Iark ol. Elledge,
of Corintit, Ihios., vhto brought grcetimtgs
from tite Sntimty Sou Lit . lic said lì is

imttercst iii tue utmitial itteetiimg centered
largely iii time cloister vork iii cl the aitniid
dimimiem', itmod tinmi took a pot shut or tu'o
itt tite previous speakers. his chief
target vtts l'Ar. Le Master. 11e sitid tltìtt
a'liile in Fresoii, followiitg tite lost- itmtitual

eomiveittiotì, lie wondered Who eitmiotinteil
tin mammy grohies. Later, as he travelcil
titrougit Nortlicrmt Ciihiformiia, maliere hitmit-
ber mills vcro cutting up tite mtìiglity
trees, the tritimi stoppedl on a sihetraek
mieitr the rneinttaimìs. 'l'itere mcmi were

loading a car with graltes, iiitd lie learneil
froto nito of the mitemt, titat ''Le ?thttnter
raises time ritisimma itmid ve stay up
hiere to drink time raisimt-eli he inaimufee-
tures fromm lila raisins." I\ir, Elleclgo

titen referred to - tite 30,000 - inemt who
have trimveleih through lfoo-IIoo, mitcn-
tiOite(l - I)y Ihr. 'l'eminammt. ' ''lucy are
friends wimerever we lind titean," lie said,
itoh added thiitt nmaity of Litern ire iii tIte

Soutim, mmd voiticl give a hearty welcome
to time Order if it should be decideil that
tito next annual meetilig be belch iii tite

Sottthmlnnd. -

Chaplain'u Good Night Address.
'l'ue toastiitiisicr then introduced tIte

last speaker, Cimaplitimi Peter A. Simttpkin,
wito gave tite "Goodmtight'' address,
im address LIst was rich in poetic hunts-
ing und - insiiirational thou gut.

- Chaplain Simitpkimi spoke of tite enjoy-
meut of listemiimig to - tIto various cxrires-
sioits of tuo previous speakers, relire-
seitting so litany -

sections of tite great
clomititin of 1Ioo-Ifoo. -'l'ue finer figures of
shtcechi, lie said, were not necessary to
t-hico messages that ring 100 per cent
h)ui.e, "mnessitges tehiimtg us of tite umtdying

sweetness tiiiit God gives us to lutow in
hours of fehloissimip.''

"I anm to s1ioak to yoit tonight upon a
deftitite thomsoin the last toast whicit is
'Good-night.' hie said. "Of course, tIte
very first thing timat coince to one's lips
when ito thinks of 'good-night' is Good-

-
Niglmt, Ladino-miad one's -thought flies
bank to the far-off days of youth, vhmcn
orms vere found stealing about time
almouiclens of hor whom one loved-and
there a'ere miiany of 'lier'-and finally
tue warnt lips where it was so easy- to
ely 'good-imiglit' and seal it with many
'stamps to ilislire its reality.'' -
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'rhe speaker eomtgratulated time Banquet
Comxnmttee lil)Olt its wisdomit in permitting
time ladies to share on the annual thinner,
the gruetoits presence of lathes, lie said,
beimig always, semttiinentally, "the greatest
immapiratiomi wo kmtow.''

'' 'Gooil-nigittl' '' ito comitinuecl on his
timemne, "\Vhtat a wor(l thiitt is! Iloma'

mami' ineamitiigo it itas 'Good-itightl'
'i,r0 arc dlii ned iiaek to tuo time wimen,
yoimiier iii tite simple itoitic hack East
or chiivit Siiutli, or itt time hills of Scothamul
tir iii the witiiiis of C:uiitda, we Sai(l
'Good-Nigiti.'

I [e apiike further of "Good-night,''
i to i n any mitetimtiligs itmicl sigitifieammces,

tite remniiiisceitcco siiggestcil by tiìe word,
itsel f-the ''gooil-n igitts' ' of citildimood,
thin I t st unni sliuikemt icftei being Limited
ill l)edl-'' gooih-itigii t'' rather titan ''good-
i)','e' ' hiecamise ''good-i)ye,'' despite its
swee tncoo, is doloroiis-'thie promitise of
Titol.ii ing ilwaya presen t im a ''goo(l-
it igli t' '-tite lovable ' 'goail-mmigit to' ' of
itiisi)ittliI iiitd vife iifter tite htiisiuutcl
hilts fomiglit tite intttle of tite day amtd itas
stood four-siiimre to tite oti)rmìts of i ifc

-Lite yoiiiig iii ucd an d tito (lithos of
tite ilrxy ilciite-tite ''gctoci-iiigitt'' of huis-
lMLfl(i atiil wifc is tIme (loor is situ I. omm tite
hteartarites of tiìo (lay to OlICii upoim thin
siiili3bì ¡ne if mtiiothier di(t3'. ''So,'' lie said,
' ' i ivit mit yiiii (o titimmk of ' (Jiioti-Nighi t' itot
Its ìartiiig tniiriis, i in t rather in tite latt-
guiigc of tite Frcmtclt initia, 'Au Revoir. '

Cii :tpliimi S'iiiiiìit iii siii1 Liiiit (hiere itever
\vits 11 time witeit ' ' Ci00(1-Night t' ' in igit t lic
more gladly sitid timtit ' 'nati', i'itemt (hiere

is so miniidim to live for' '-giaihiy liectuise of
tite simules tite mimexnonies of toiiity -will
hnimtg to tite heurt tomorrow. Tie gave
IL tltougiit to tite gl aciness witit whelm cli
can say "good-night" to tIte tiitìcs just
passed. - - - -

' lie is a happy cuan' ' he said, ''vIto litio
lived tiiruitgli the miulnoss of timose

fearful 'etirs of tlm great -WTorld W'ar;
vhuo louis not lost lt 'mn imigit ideals amtd ummi-

nelfi.slmmiesa; trIto held fiirily to timose

ideals viieii macit n'ere going forth to
luosiud3ss siniply for Lite sake of possessing,
amI ovhieit thin world vits plunged uthutost
into thin depths of despitir. '['hank
Goch, mce lieve hived tlmrougk titean days
¡mil that 11e is brin ging us omm t of that
last black shadow of tite moor.- - I wittmt you
tonight whiemi vo are aiiout to say
'Good-Night,' tui realize that Clod is
drowning out tue fires of those awful
days of greed, of tlmnt spirit of nelfisittiess
tu at still hunts iii time himiutan heart, and
thieL iii it-s Phitee Ile is filling the human
soul willi greater love of imumomanity.''

'l'he speaker gave ''hull" lindley a
mimeasage foi' tite It(m0I)le - of Canada,
"s'ho have borne their Iiuirdens without
witimie -or coiimphitittt for eight years as no
other 1ieolthe have borne them in tue his-
tory of tite world-titmì.t hiero there is no
qutcstioui ai)Ouit vIto won tile war, butwe
realize that Canada didher best." líe
ex1tressed gratitude to God that tite
ideals for which -time free people of tite
-world foumgimtare stili youtiifuland vigor.
one in tite two groatAmerican countries.

-

"My friends,"- lie- said, as -ho resumed
his themñe, "there are a thomisand beautiful
things that I could say to you- about
'Good-Nigitt.': I like - to think that in
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titis little gamite (if life youm mcl I are
playing, wo arc never goimmg to conto to a
final good-bye. It is CL JOY to lime to kitow
that at last, when timo sliiiclows lower muid
I shall be titrougim vitii time little play,
ait(1 tIme cumrtaimm shall lie rcaiiy t o fall,
I sItall not say to the world 'Gouud-Bye.'
I shall siimmply smc)' 'Good-Night

ill choit' t vaitt YOu to he over-serious,
but t do wammt you to so live that as you
go thm'otmglt tite uiay youi sitahl carry otto
thin moiti cet 1)11cc untI time busy toil of
life Lit is beau ti ful spiri t uf hriuthterhood,
aiuti witeiu at last there shall conte to all
of ums thin sinviiu g lo\c'n of tite old uitaeitimte,
you1 cait say a fiutaI 'Gonil-Nighit' with
confiulence muti! ami ai)itling fitithi in tue
f mi tui re.

''l-luimïtitmii ty iu)Qks i ettO seriously tut tue
flowcrituimtg gate of etcuutity tiimtmm ii wits
vont to do. \Ve aliolI not say 'Good-

Nigh t,' huit ommly mise LImiti pitritse of the
1?remteii vimo so dcli gim I fully set tite fine
iiiiiies i)f life's even ts iii their slteneil-

Ait Jievoir.
'
'A cm Itevoir, thmemm-aimul iieyomm il i t

lmttiuiuiiiimso uitimneiisurocl, h ife itereiuimial . '

Suj i'euiie INiiìt' 1\'leP.liIÌg
i P. M., Stiptemmtiter 8, 1922

'h'ite uiieimting of tIte Sui itreine Nine
wits hehl at thin Statler lintel, oit the
afternonit of Scl)ternber (4, Micj(ir E. G.
Guigga, thin Sumprcmito Smiitrk, - presiding.

'lite followiiig were 1treseiit: Secretary-
'Ireitsutier Ilemtry lt. islìerwuiuuh, PT. S.
])iekiuiritt, V. -A. Ifaulley, C. 1), - Le
li-luster, ìtlmirlc Io-I. Elleilgc, L. vl. 'l'uhIy
ititil tite Supremmue Chimiphaimi, i'eter A..

Simumphcin. - -

'l'lo, first c1uicstion chiscumssed was that
regitrdimtg- tIte services of the Simproimie
Ciiitplaimm, lie lmavimig retii'ed Itrior Lo the -

(lmsetissioil. it1r. Lo Itlìmster stud that
witett tite Supremo Chaplain is semmt into
tIte finid to mntike addresses, tite Seem-
titry nitould eomuruinicate with tIme

Vicegements, iiitd request suggestions
lis tui tite mmatutme (if the trork of tlt CimiLp- -

litio atol time chiamiictor of the addreusema
lie sitoumid oniike. 'ritus wits regarded its
a suggestion, omily.

After fuirtiter - discussion (if various
pititses of tite Chajtliiin'a work, - Mr.
Le Master miioved titat l'eter A. Siinpkin
ho employed uy the Order ita Sumpmemmmc
Chiaplaiii at ito amimmu al salary of $3,000,
hie to be ummidem' tbe direetioim of tice
Seerettm'y-'l'reitsllmer of tIte Oniler at all

- tintes. 'l'ho mootiomo oviis l)iiSCC(l.

Mr. 1)ickimsoit suggested timat tite
Seeretam'y-'I'rensuirer imlipmess uiion -Vice-
gerents tite immiportrcnee 1)1 every tmman
taking part iii concittemmuetioita, and, - as
officers, to read time ritual titorougithy,
tiierei)y faxniliarizing themselves c'i Lb

its- contents and becoming umore coin-
potent to satisfíetorily uièrforin the work.

- -
The - iiiaec -

of tIte mtext- meeting was
titen diseussed, ail - of tile cities - from
which invitations. had been received
being thoroughly comisidered, but roo
definito action was taken on titis iiliject.
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rNew Supreme Nine Adopts Constitution and By-

The matter of Con8Utution and By-Laws to govern Hoo-Hoo Clubs was diacus8ed at the annual meeting and
left to the decision of the new Supreme Nine. Much consideration has been given by the Supreme Nine and the
following ConstItution and By-Laws have boon adopted:

iIoo-I loo Club Cousu tu hou

Note: No (lIll) IflhI) )L orgahIi7ed
\ç. i th()Ut forintLl C()I RCfl L of Supreme
N i ne, Liirougli timo loemit \i cegeremi I,
v ho 8101)1 he m)llieimtlly meolmomsi mie. I te

sh mtl I I ,e ah$olmmtely limmmï Led to

tltmt, oullimmeml im! time flou-1 loo ritmmmtl.

flme ollieere amid lmhtco amiil Li mime of mmmcc Limmg

of ill (ltmhe elittll 1c Printed ¡mm 'Ilmo

13 iillelmm. 'l'ho Supremue Nmie w'ill recall
mLL tliority for mmmm' cl mib fmmr comise ¡mt ils
jmz(lgmmlemml sulliciemit. All clubs vill be
misiimlmcred amid nammiomI.

i]t'l'1CLE I.
'luis CluIm eljmmll l)e kmiomsn is 'l'Jr1

iEOO.1EOo CLUB OF , NO,

. i t R object simall be to Itromilote
good fol lo\vslm p mtmmmon g i te miimmmnt,ers mind

the tent imi I (ueste of thc I ummiber in(luetry
Lo liciter serve OlIO another and society.
It summIt mmmmmmmimmmtte mtimm tinIly a Vicegerent

of tIto local district on or before Septemmi.
l)er first and reeomncnond )mimn for ap-
l)Oiiìtmmtemmt l' time Simark of time Universe.

Alt'I'ICLE ¡E,
Tdemnl>ersimip of 1100-1100 shall con-

sist of mmiembers of the Concatenated
Order oflloo-IIoo in good standingwlmo
cignify their immtemitiona by signing Limoso
By-Iiawe. All 1100-1100 immay be
visitors at any Chum oxeejmt in their own
district where CIUI) io orgammiied.

Ammy perem)n, vimo has or is performing
distimmguishcd service in the Governmnemmt
or timo pmiblie or any in(lustry r business
mnay be elected mum honorary member
upon receiving time vote of two-thirds
of time mmtembers votIng.

ARTICLE Ill.
Every active member in good stmumdiimg

shall be allowed to vote but cannot vote
by proxy or by representation.

AR'J'ICL,E IV,
1. 'l'ho Officers of the Club almall be

the President, Vice-President and Score-
tary-'l'reasurer. 'l'hmo local Vicegerent
shall 1)0 honorary President.

2,; 'I'he Board of Directors shall con-
sist of five members elected at the regmmlar
Anmmmmal Meeting.

a 'l'bere shall 1)0 an Executive Coin-
maittee consisting of three chosen by
and frein the Board of Directors. 'rue
Vìcegerent shall be ox-officio-a incomber
also,

ARTICLE \
:1. l'lie Executive Coinmimittee shall

:mpi,oint al I el.mtndn g imimil mtiicr Coin-
uiittccs.

A1l'I'ICL1 VI,
I, 'l'ho Board of ])zreclors shall fill

all vacancies camised by death or resmgna-
tiomt of any of its Ofliecre,

Lbo-I loo Cli II) Rv-Laws

it lt'l'1CL1 I.

']'limm Piesitlemit, or i n Im is ttlmscmicc the
\,-i j-lrtsimlj'mi t, 01' IromOritry Presiden t
si mull h)reside at all neetimigs. I mi tito
absemice of all, tite imternhere Itresemit shall
el oct ti tcmnporary jmrcsídimmg (t llicem'.

AB'l'iCLE II.
'lite Secretary-'I'rcastirem' shall collect

and receive till moo¡103' to keeim correct
it ecatmnts, timol ltttll imetke ti mmmii tlmly

rejtort to LIme I'resitlont, ttmmd till)' epemtsmt
Lijo 'I'retujurem' incurs imt tite (lieclitirge
(jr his (hules, he slittI i tlefrtty omit of tite
'I'renetiry of tite C'lmib. Ile simuli keep
tu I records, mnimmmitcs and attentI to all
iratitlers of correspondemmec, and siudl
furmthlt tite Sccretary-'l'reasurer Cuit-
eatcatiteti Ordem' of iIoo-IIoo, Arcado
iiihling, St. Louis, Missouri, \vitliiml

li-vc days tifter euch Club meeting, a
reliait (mf activities anti mroblemns dis-
cusmetl, a (()l)Y of till resolutions adopted,
anti SlittI1 keep a registration of till

visitors.
AR'l'ICLElII.

lIje Executive Cornmmuittee or Board
of Directors shttll have control of time

intertitil affairs of the Club, amid shall
audit time ticcotimits of tito Treasurer,

Alt'J'ICLE 1V,
Euch 1100-1100 Climi> shall fix local

dues, if tiny, Ity its own special By-La\vs,
(Titis is to leave the wtty 01)011 for any
Club to mntuke mi Jmci> or Dinner Club.
Time expense of such Club may be met
by ttdding a mmituil SUimt to the cost of
the mitotti, thus providing fom' Secretirv'
mail tumid 'PliOmic exieii>o,)

Alt'l'ICLE V.
Any mnciubor lout)' ho privileged to

invite guests to reguluir imloetings upon
givimtg proper notice to time Secretary
01 Entertaimuimuent Comnmuuittee, uiiud imi

l)flyittg time cmiii> to cover tite CXI)CimSC to
tue Climb.

Ait'['iCLE VI.
Regultir meetings of tIte Club shall

be held nuomitimly except the mimontli iii
which a Concatonmition is lucid. The
Annumol meeting of tAie Club shall be
heldthe ninth> dmtyof August, except
the itinthfails on aSunday wheim meet-
ing >litull be time 8th or lOtIt.

AIt'I'ICLE \1E.
Oute-tlmird of tite mmmemmubere in good

ottumulumug cli till comustitmi te a qmmormummt at
ulty regmiltr meeting, A majority of time
mmtentbcrs shall eonstitmite ti quorum of
tite iloutrul of 1)ircclors or Executive
Coimunitice respectively. Etucii mneitml,er
who ttl)t>OiltS himseiffor three consecutive
mmteetimmgs dual! he suspended fromm> mein-
ltersltip unless illness, absence from the
City or other unavoidable excuse sImuli
hue presented to the Secretary. Suspemided
ittoml)ers may lie reinstated under such
pontulty uts encim Clitb may adopt.

AR'l'ICLE VIII.
'l'Ite Constitution and By-Ltuwe mita'

1mo amended or revised tut tiny reguilar
mmteeting of time Club by ti two-thirds vote
((f tito mitcuibers juresen t, ltu t ito sudi
tumtuemutlimuen t shall lue coiusiulercd unless
tito stumme ii tie beco suhmuuíttcd tut the
iti.oviouIs regular aneetiuug iii writiiug.

l-100-HOO SETTING A FOREST
MEMORIAL.

Ifott-i loo is the fraterntml society of
Iuumniterdonm. It was the pioneel' fruiternal
orguinization alike of lumber muid the
humoimuess world. Its thotistinds of mmmcm-
Itere tire scattered over the Unitéd States
tinti Camuada but its followers mire iii Great.
Britain mud on the iiiropetiii Comutinent,
tus well tus iii ?iIcxico, tite Philippimuce and
Ittitamt,

Its sole purpose is the creatiomu of ti
bond of unity and fellowship uimmmmtug

ltummmiterniemi and tito promulgation of
tIte loftiest idetils tlmuit are consonne t
wiLli cominci lamsimuess and practical servieè.

Immterested in every phase of eductitioum
muid better training that will give to
tite forests of America more imitciligent
muttumutugemnent, use and propagation, it
¡tu vitally concernetl in time salvatory
conservation of the timber resources
tlittt turc at so low an ebb.

As nuodern .demamud makes necessary
tite attack impon the Inst corner of Amori-
Ott's primeval forest, lumbermen, who
kmmos' so weil Limo charma and glory of a
virgimu stand of timber, are very eager
to lejive a bit of it for timc delight and
bomucdiction of time generatiomus to follow.

At time Animai of 1921 a committee
wtts tihul)t)ifltcd to select mt piece of red-
c'utod, timo sequoia seinperviremus, Which

-it> to but set nsi(le formi double i)umrl).sC.
'l'Ime whole tract vill be givemi over to
time use of hmanbernacmu mind thioirfamnilies
for camping purposes mind suitable cabins
amt(l otluerfacilities tiro to ho furnished,
With proper samuituLry amid social arrtumge-
itient.

\Vitlìi ti time tract t cerini im space with
ils lices willbemmurkcd as us rnomorial.
'l'ime trees Will be dedicated tÓ the memory

(Continued oit pago 44.)
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ARIZONA

BIG TIME IN STORE FOR ARIZONA
HOO-HOO 4ND LUMBERMEN

AT PHOENIX.

p. i . ieu'il lieu' of the E. K. Wt)Od
Lmummtbem ('o. , Plioettii, viuo is \Ticegerem u t
Smuark for lIte \Talley I)istriet, tudvises
Nat itumtuul h I eadqiuttrters that mill ¡mltimis

aiuti at'rtimugeuuients have l>eemu cotmulmtcted
loi' ummtertaimmimmg i I auj-1 I oo amid 1 mother-

mmmcmi ('iIt) i>'ill tittemutl lime State l'udr on
Novemmuher 3.

All i I tuo-lino attui luumnimerumiemu ame
imivi ted to tutu i)amtqtuet oil timo evcmmimmg
of November 3, at 6:01) p. mum., tut time
l'lmoeumix Couummtr3 Cl tul>.

A imuost cordial attui urgemit imivi t titiori.
it> ttXteml(le(l 1,0 al I lutmumheriiiemi to tittttmid.

time tlimuimcr, s'lmie1i mill tifford time oppor-
tummmity of imiceti ng brother lumutberimserm.
iii t Ite st tito of Arizutmutu as vcll mie visiting
I >mmlml)ermmucmm irtumn otlmer scCti(>m(s, limt(l Vi Il
afford time privilege ummuti pletusuire tuf heur-
immg real wortim-wimile umiestitigcs of vital
imoportuimlec to tite immuimmetry i>) tibIe
sl)cakcrs u'imo vill lue presemmt oui tuis
ocetision.

Ptirsomi Siunpkiuu, Cimaplaimu (>1 the
Order of i i oo-ll on, mmmd Semmior i I tuo-I loo

o. D. Lcivlaster of I"rcsno, Ctilif., will
be time hucadlimmers of time eveutimug.

Foliowimug time baumuimiet time I I tto-l[oo
commeatenatiomi will take piace tiitd it is
ammticiivatc{I from presemit iui(hioatioflS

thtit 1rinmmtL vill break all lreVu(>tis

records as to nimmumber of tipplicaLmoflS

for menibmurehip. niost immtercstmlig
amid cmujoyable program hits becmu pre
pared for tuis grout Ou.ucmisíOmi tilt(l the
utsimrtinee is for a reeord-i>rcutl(iltg mit-

temudtimmett.

CALIFORNIA

FIFTY NEW-BORN KITTENS ARE
WELCOMED AT ARCH BEACH,,

Wlmen time sum tlrttpped' lteimimmd the

swelling billt>ws of tito mmuigimty Pacific

at Ardu Ileach 1mmt Saturday mmiglmt, . a

more or less motley group of inmmocent

hiut precociotme kittemme s'erC lapping
contentedly from spacious puumme over-

flowing'witIu fresim milk; whelm tite sun
arose acrOss the dimtammt hills time follow-
ing inorningtimesc Anice erstwhile kittens
s'ere tieumutuntIing great imeipiimgs of rav
omwut.

For in time intorvemuimtg imomirs tImen

strummuge witcimery of tIte Grent Black
Cat immmd beco mipplicul to time pereutmus mm imcl

tite simmu u t s of t imese Eel i tutu imopefumle ttmmti

I lme' lutud luu'comuutu fuul 1-ticulgeul mumemumlucutt

ttf I lie I imuo-I ¡(ttt 0m (lei'. 'lIte lull em' mtumumm-

hutued .3 mut till, tumelumulumug Il) ilO\V mmtcmumitcme

attil tiumee meiumsl.atcmmuemuls, iiii lutut ti

few j'ere l>rocumt i mm i tersujtt timmd sertitutlued

itt tite door tuf i [no-lIon ltimuul for tttl-
mumittammee. 'l'Iteso fe', 'lto, it is ttssmmuumetl,

useme so itl i mmtl tlmey multi muot lìmmtl tltci r

\t'tU' akummo to j\ relu 1eaclt vili I to res-
tcti fm'u>mum vlueuuuver lucy uuttiy he \vtuuu>lem-

ittg timid tm>Imuuill ed t.imrouugh tite iuiivtil tu

tuti raume ttf t lte vortluy Sutamk.
Il. vtus ti fustal Otuet>ujj(ttt amumomug muuuuumu-

COMING
CONCATENATIONS

Oct. 26 ..........'rumPOimlil, \VflSll,

Nov. l ..............l'IH>CimiX, Arix.

Nov. 9 .......... Aimmarillo, ' l'es os

Nov. 22..iinooeuipi>lis, ?t'l inn.

Nov. 25 New Yorl Ci ly, N.Y.

Items of titut Order i mm Sommi licumu ('tiliforutia.

hot Im c'tits ttmttl kit.t.emms vtre tmmumttmmmi>tiumituul

uy mdmemmulters of timei r fumuttilietu. \Vomutemm

ommd clmildrcmm Itad mio mututclm fimmm uts, or
micro l,lmmumm (Ijsci1ules of tIte ( retut Black

Cuit tiueimtsclvett. AmicI time festivities
Itusted tvo fmmll tlutytu. l'remo till pmumts tf

Stumm Diego, Oruumgc cimmul Los Ammgeles

Cttumn ties emumume mumerry l)ttrtiM, ruimmgimmg

frommm htiltett imu tirios to grtuy-iuuuired

vctoraims, growmi old imt l[oo-lfoo tie

tivities.
liatiuiimg, fisltimmg, mind ltiki img were time

lurimmci ¡titi oumtdoor slurt.s; uimile dtumttui ng,

euitimig mind imiumsic vcre (lue most itttlmumltir

diversiutus imumloors. So tuVer3'bO(ly sims
lua1)py-or simommid have teen uummywtmy.

'lime commctit otis stageul late S:mtumrtluiy

e'.'enin g iii tite bail rooutm of Ilmo A relu
Batch ttivcrmm. Arrangoumments vcre jim

tite lmuiimds of a conumn ittee comluoseul of
Ill>)' Stummutomu, ''G us'' i lsover Ilerimman

ltoseni)erg, A II. Lmiwtt, C. J. Laumgimlirm
aiud Fruiiuk (Jomumucily.

'l'ue progruimn was 0.8 hullowe:
September 9.

(let 'l'ogctltcr-230 lt. Hi.

Music.
Stunts.
Dinner-5:3O p. cru. Menti: Clemir

green turtle in culp hakcd mimmickerel1

lico-lot) style; individuatI stuffed buiby
chicken, ' giblet salmee; French poiLe; mmcv
luittatO, a la Snnrk; hearts of lettuce, 999
island dressing; vanilla ice crcmiimu witim
wuufers ; Roquefort cluecos wiLl> bar-due;
çoffee.

MOrQ immusic

?,hsçe stunts.
--ç w.

i 0,30 it mut ,-Ilcu'ieu' of tIti' lu Lt ('itS

ltL<lius i tut im mug; coumuutit emmuit.mm>n

Sunday.
ligIe c:ill-7 31) ii. mmm

ilt'tuuikftisl.-S:30 siutim'im. ?ticmuum u iced
camilutlttumpe; Su'ift.s i'mtummuiuum>i lttttauu> vitlm

eertmtuti>I>ul eggs ; dciii i- l'remi (t lt fried po-
ltm.t.ttes; l'mmumiuuim I temet. vitlu jelly; coffee.

I o::lo a. muu.-Swiuum muuimug-.-lisluittg--lmilt-

i ma g-1 tumumis --golf.

LGEORGIA

A REAL REPORT,

By C. B. Harmon, 30978, Scrivenoter.
Report of Concatenation of Hoo-
Hoo Hold in Atlanta, Ga., August
26 1922, at Peacock Cafo,

'Ilmo mitt enduimicut i'ut.s tim i rty-fmvn Old

Cal> aiuti 1 t) Kittcmts.

'l'ho tjit. timing (>ii time rogrtimum uums

ai-u>tt ter (t immmme,r, >ui time 1ctueutck st>rt,
vJujtulu s'mis good >mmmd plenty.

'lite seeoimtl timiuug uni time l°f°
a (till from time "Kittens'' for water,
'fimo3' wtiiiteil to kutuom' how iii time 'orltl
t.licy (0111(1 uuwuillow su) ummuicit fooul vi thou t

any itmiter. l'sletlmvimi stud give them Ilmo

ni1tjulo miIi(I they ieie dremidtetl with

catsiutilk niud tuuitmmii> vithommt time mi I.

.Ajitl st) i t. Wil 'f.

'lime tiuim'>t tluimmg Omm time progrtumn \YtuS ut

liotiec frommu (ilcorgo \Vest, tIme Snmum'lc,

that Mr. I'catouuulc lumul just somut vort1

uhi lo i)e Oli timo lookout for mutad (loge,
that emmo u'mis ruliumuimug bone soiutttwlmero iii

the umcighborimooul. \Vimercumpouu Frcoumutui

took Poi> Imirmuumumm oui t mimiel give imiimm mimi

antitloto.
'lIte fourtlm thmimmg on timo umograumm,

v.8s tuiking mmp mu olleetion to l>itY for
the hummer, timid it luroVe(l mi suituttess, vitim

plemuty left over to Pay for t.JuOt.ilts.
We then got >iovn to bimdumess mimI

ra.ttleti ofT time following:
George \\T(st vums first at timo huit with

a spool about tImo Aminummil iuucctimmg iii

1)ctroit muid a letter from Sntmrk Grigga
VIm>) s'ummmted everybody to go.

hirotlmer Miltomt IClciut said hue waiu

goimtg mind wits immstructcd to rcprcseiit
A.tlauitui and bring back time next year's
A.immtumal; several others proiniteul to go,
if 1usssiblé,

Ilrotimer il. J. West, Smipromute Scriva-
noter, repOrted tivat Iie coul(l mtot servo
longer, o'iimg to imis mnany other business
iluti, ZLfl(l mouvai tliuit BroUter C. B,
JJzirmmumum !.}c ,rceoimmimuondc(l for ti position

on titi Suprenuc Nine for muoxi year,
w1tih ca; ummaimmiomisly adoptetl.

BrotberGcorge \Vcst aisó tted CumuL,
mm's he behievedimi rotation of ouiiee, ho

.tIsire(h. to reliimquuisii Ills PüsitiOmm Of
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Viregcren Snark to some oIicr Atlanta
meirtber and Brother M. McEvaaa was
rerornincnded for same.

Brothers 1f. j. an(l George West have
1)0th h1Cl(l high inarics aiuI positions in
Uoo-Hoo for (liuto a 'hiil; and ¡t is
iniiinly to them that thin Order in Atlant.L
stands where it is toilay. They carry
rithi them the iLffet ion, friendship and
brotherly love of nil Atlanta IIoo-IIoo.

It as agreed tlut if Brother Klein
secured the next year's airniliLl for At-
hiinta, that every one would become
attive lUid do everylliiiig possihile to
make it a big 5Li((eS5,

'Plie concatenation ia then put on
\ Lii the following Títicoa having thier
eys opened to the I(ing(loin )f loo-
111)0

Iilly Kai, Jeff T)aviq Johlnhon; Katty
Xi i, 'l'11Oii)tS Eldred ge FoHter ; 'l'oie T(at,
h hinton Itlackehear ; Mail i(at, Zack
Rogers Ilardegree; i'uiy Kit, Forest
Il tissil I)uvis; Long i<at, hls'ard David
Morris; Fiiezy ](at, l'aol I'attoii; Woods
1(at, Janies 1vans ; Lovey Kat, 1)ana A.
Creel; Reti KILt, l)aniel O. Neil.

A iul a won(lcrful tiinc il ivuz.
Every one 811)0(1 ¿LI i of flic tests. 'I'hey

all iL'(ISIZC(l np aiol eat cred the inner
gilarIloll for uiiiat puniihiìient.

,J ilst its flic inner (loor op000(l a very
iiiifortunate thing 11a)pei1e(l and t%'o
of thi e nev cats huI to be J)iih led apart,
it i)eing reported tioLt, Cile of them s'iia a
very strong party.

l'riiyers being said, including a goO(l

word for all in clistrcg, a subscription
\%.ns tken, Which saa hibcrahly subscribed
to, including a s1)CCinl siIl)seription of
85(1.00 by elIcIt of the Kitlns.

Brother j, M. Burekel awarded
the prize for getting the most Kittens
for titis concatenation, which consisted
of a bandsome leather bill-book.

Brother J, A. \Vihlinghain won the
atterl(hmce prize, v1iic1i VIIS 1.5O or the
l)riCC of his dinner.

Ii ister llaiidall Iv ft nail laft iiml halt,
iiiitil we thought he'd die.

Jim Evans wuz geid with thee bottle,
nozo how to squeze, and iz sum artist
with the rubber,

Alains vii', l'inc 811(1 frisky; lie iz
sinking a sure iiiiff c.

Sonny l'rceniaii ic nlso cummin'
along at a fiist clip. his claws iz growin
fiist 811(1 luz whiskers lire gittin' a lactic
gray.

old mau Patterson suz there az
ushici t,nkin' hit, 10V! in ; uil cf vce mistake
not, laft out howdonst or twist.

Berchel witz just cs plirty nc awlwaze
wuz awl drest up fer mactin'-

yew better i'atchi this chlLp fer he iz
mitay perliflek.
Ray Pertiller haviri' lief uy

absiruce vumz workin fine an ilandy, az
i gimneycar boo-boo Jon 11113' haz got em
awl bete. lIe kin ])iIlt his finger down-
ward an kin make awl uy these utliers
dew the saine,

Mathcwssiv Decob, sot still, held tita
. au listonad tes' the buzeer, but finally
laIt owt lowd, too.

Patton, owe Clm.inpion baca bawl
kotcher, wits at liiz regular trix an wuz
owt with hic ise after muon dogs, but
Ilardegree bce hin tris it,
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DeMmile, er sum feller willi a funny
name like that, wuz oss't stoppin' awl
over hic whiskers.

Mister Macbit cte phinty, sotsted(hy an
luvs tew see thee boize go threw.

Baidoclen, is merry gud sole, iz awhso
gettin' in gud shape. He kin cum
mitey nacre colintin' nine by hissaIt
awiredily, hut we are not serprized fer
bee is gull at figgers

Davo Morrison, thee lumber feller
boo eles at the winecoll' an sells stuff
fritan floridar, tuck hiz tust lesson an
subscribed freely an quickly ten' ovr
charity finid, 11e iz quick in responding
tew the rawl fer mumly.

1v(, have six ¡core Kittens signed up
for the nest Connut. All liando get busy
and let's have a l)ig class the tie'ct time.
Call at Boom 1020, Candler Building,
or at \\r,st rAmiiil)('r Company and get
aj)f)hicalioui blanks-IC. 13. Trarman,
Scrivenoter, 30978.

ATLANTA F100-HOO CON-
CATENATE.

On the evening of August 2(1 at the
Peacock Cafe one of the most impressive
and siieeessfiil concatenations of the year
vrts staged for tite Atlanta. district.

rlen can(lidates were i nitiateel into
tise Order and were given a real royal
welcome uy the nuany old members in
attendance. .Jsinior TIoo-fToo Brother
Patti lo di il huinself prou d in the handling
of the s'orlc cmiii furnished plenty of
entertainment not only for tue old mcm-
hero in attendance l)ui which to a certain
degree svito greatly enjoyed by the candi-
dates.

Supreme Serivenoter TI. .1. West ad-
dressed the meeting, covering the work
nf the past year in his district, for which
lic is deserng of great credit, and im-
pressed tipeo the mincIs of those in at-
tendance the importance of atten(ling
the Annual meeting at Detroit.

The noted live uirc, Vieegcrcnt George
West lizo niaric a record in his district
ilnring tue tarin of his appointment,
which the Supremo officers and all miam-
hers at large hare every reason to feel
j)roslcl of. Under the guidance and
leadership of the Wcst brothers and their
coworkers, Atlantis lins gained the mo-
tnenttim of strength such as will make it
one of the vital forces and foetors in
serving and promoting the welfare of
the Order and the lumi)cr industry for
the future.

McVANS APPOINTED VICE-
CERENT FOR ATLANTA,

CA., DISTRICT.

At is concatenation held at the Pea-
COck Cafe on August 26, at Atlanta,
M. ?sIeEvans was tmitnnmouoly nom-
mated and elected by the members of
that (listrict a.s Vicegerent for the corn-
ing year to succeed George W. West.

Mr. McEvans is one of the livest and
most popularlumbermen in the Atlanta
district and one of TToo-1Ios's most
energetic workers who has given much
time in promoting the activities of the
Order in that district, and with his
popularity amid mans' friendso in lumber-

dom lico-liso is assured a continucil
growth in his district.

George W. \\rest, wiio has served as
Vieegercnt Snark for time past year,
lias macle an enviable record, one of
'hiicii lie can feel mighty proud . nail n

vote of tliaiiks is extended him hr the
Supreme officers of the Order and the
members at large for his splendid worlc
(luring the titile of his a'u)omntinenl.

MASSACHUSETTS

BOSTON STRONG FOR HOO-HOO.

'l'hroiigh arrangements midc by Vice-
garent Snark U. M. Carlton, of Boitais,
for a mncetimig of tise lumbermen, ?Iomlav
evening, tite 14th, the big ¡(lea of the
occasion n'no ato a(ldrcss by Parson
Sinupkin, Supreme Chaplain of the
Order of lioo-lloo, cmiii a concatenation
to follow.

'l'liere was a larga attendance, and
following the address of Parson Simpkin
18 applicatioiis were received for macin-
bcrsliip in the Order neil 2 reinstate-
merits of old matchers. 'l'lic degrees
were conferred import the macsr inemisbers
in the most imnpressivc miamumier, and
l)lCtitY of mirth ami iniciar injeetel iilt()
the occasion macle it one that was iiiost
entertaining 511(1 enjoyabie.

'l'liis was splendid response on the
part of B esteta lumbermen an(l a great
credit to Vieegcrent Carlton, as this was
his first coiieat since bis appointiilent.
With tisis splendid dais the suecos) of
lloo-lEoo is assured in the l3oston dis-
trict,

rIFIIqAN J
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH., WILL

ORGANIZE HOO.HOO CLUB.

William'. Varhey, Vieegerent Snark
of tite OrandRapids district, advises
National headquarters tistat plans aro
tinder way for a meeting of the rnenibcr8
and lumbermen of Grand Rapids for the
purpose of organizing a IIoo-lioo Club.
'l'ho number of members signifying their
willingness to support such a club is
suais as to assure its organization snd
suieeess.

At this meeting definite date will be
announced for a concatenation to be
held in the very near future. A larga
number of candidates is already assured.

THE ALTON J.HAGER CON-
________CATENATION.

On Wednesday, September 0, Parson
Simpkin journeyed to Lansing and there
mot with Vicegerent W. J. Bzsreiay,
Secretary, and A. J. linger, President
of the Michgan Retail Lumber Dealers'
Association.

Mr, Barclay and Mr. llagar had nr-
ranged for a faceting of the lumbermen
of that city mid district. that thêy may
again hinve the. pleasure of lacaring one

of the Parson's Inspiring addresses They
liad a splendid attendance.

Parson Simpkin outlined the relation-
ship of lloo-lIoo to the lumber industry
and he was most nobly supported by
Brothers linger and Barclay, and as a
result sixteen of the leading lumbermen
of that district made nl)phication for
nieinbcrship

Arrangements vcro tisait completed
for a eoiieatenation that evening tumid
the si\toeii icrc lcd imito IToo.-lioo Land
aiid taught tite lessons of tite groat Black
Cat

Following tise concatenation it was
unamiinsoiisly voted that the coiueatena-
tioms be iledicatod to Alten J linger.
Brother linger expressed his apprecin-
tion in a tisant fitting isuusminer for tite
honor tuai had been bestoo ed impon litio.

MINNESOTA

STATE COUNSELOR TED T. JONES
PLANNING CONCATENATION

FOR MINNEAPOLIS.

'l1cd T. Jonas, State Counselor for tite
state of Minnesota afl(l a I)roialimucttt and
popular lumberman of the twill cities,
a real live and loyal lino-lico, is makitig
plans to revive the activities of tite
Order in bis state.

Plans are nlrea(Iy under way for ar-
rangements for a concatenation to be
held in ishimincapoiis about Novombor
15. Committees will be al)pOiiitc(l and
a drive put on for new members in ad-
valaco; the attendance of Supreme of-

fleers and hirominent members frein a
distaatce is alrcndy assured. One of tite
principal spealcers for titis big coneatena-
tien will 1)11 Parson Simpkin, tite Chap-
lain of the Order, better known as the
"Lumberjack-Sky Pilot."

We can predict with Ted Jones behind
tite noveinent tiaat Minneapolis will
taIre its Iliaca ill the front ranks of li 00-
lico witititi tue next ninety-clays, with
a large miumber of new members and

reimastatetisent of 01(1,

Secretary-Treasurer Isherwood and
Parson Simpkin will spend a few days
ims?o'linneapohis and St. Patti in advance
of tite concatenation; several gatherings
of tise different branches of the industry
will be arranged so tint these gentlemen
will have tite opportunity of eniigiitemiimig
memi)ers and iurnbertiien as to the new
policies 1511(1 activities of today attd the
relationship of lico-liso to tite industry.

MISSISSIPPI

CORINTH CONCATENATION.
OnSaturday, Angust 19, theeitizens

of Corinth, Miss., through arramigomnents
¡nade by Supreme Senior Hop-Hoe M.
M. EhledgcandVicegerentSi1ark II. C.
BehIgathered at tbe:courthouse in the
iiftdrmaoon and were afforded a real trolLt
with plenty of inspiration in meeting
with the Chaplain of our Order, Parson
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Alton J. Hager

Simpki it, \Vit)) \it5 the hiondli tier of the
day and dehivereil one of his i nspiriiig
aihulresses. Following tito getieral tacet-
ing ita addresseii a gntlaeritig of Isimuber-
i-non oit general conditions of tito (lily
anil of matters tltnt arc of vital itmtport-
alteo to the great industry and tito con-
suiinilig public.

Following tite address of Parson Situp-
kin its tIte evotiing, n cotientemitation setta
staged with eight kittens waiting to have
tltcir eyes <)iiotic'(i, titat they mtuay become
n part of tito grout Black Cat Order and
shinto itt its activities. 'lue degrees siero
cotiferred in tite most impressive mnntiiior
in tIte presence of is largo number of old
nicinbers. Five rt'instatcmneflts seere

recai ved. Tite concateintiots seas a
gi'aaii suCcess, for ss'iuieht credit is dite

to tuo good work (If Biotlsors Elleilgo
null Beil.

NEW YORK

NEW YORK ADDS FOUR TO TIlE
BLACK CAT BRIGADE.

On the evemiing of September iT, lite
iIoo-lloo of New York gistitered at tite
.idcAlpims Hotel ss'liero a splendid dinmier
was served, wltieh was followed witit a
coneatonittion.

Four apphieitnts for nisiiibersiiíp scare
on Itand svtsiting the opportunity of
loarmiimtg tue nianners of lito greatBIneIc
Cat; their patience woo itot tried iii
wisiting as t1it gardens had already licen
propared and the degrees score coitlerred
in it most impressive mactier,

Brother Charles Kiitiuiacr ltamidled

tite Junior worlc in a wtsy citais as gained
hics tise recogiiitiomt on tilo limtrt of all
in attendance as tite greatest Juitior in
tite West.

Following , the coneateaittion splendid
talks seero mndeby Su precIe Custoentian
.1. A. hunter and Brothers Wilson,
ICainmer and Vicegorent lì. S. Anderson.

I was under the leadership of Vice-
gercrtt Andórson, together with his co-
workers, that tltey have mttde wonderful-
Stri(lëS in tite East. llio efforts soro
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(lIllY rceogmtiLod b tito min'ziiiiet'o of N'\s'
\'ork City mund mn recogmlioti of luts

splendid services ttmtd faìtiiftilncss to
lus appoimitmuemit ho was prosotutod witis
:1 bomauttilul gold svmtoit. Folien ing tito
presentation, Biothor Amtdersoti oxprossoci
his appreciation to lirotlior lIoo-iloo
i It ti itlost lit ti ng mttamtmter aiuti sitas litais
u ttnnimiuostsiy itoitti mutt cd by tito No\s'
York hoc-hoc for a member of lita
Sumprenuc Nine, tisis request licimig eon-
'oyed to tite Datroit Annititi by ss'iro.

'['lucir every wisit 55 as gramilcd in tito
oleetiomt of Brother Andorstiti to the
Supreiiue Nimio its Mu'estssor lo Bi'otitar
llstntor, solto itas ei's'ori usciI fttitisfully
timid who luisa iittl(ie s t et'orci foi' lila jurie-
(listioti Iltist lic c'itui si ('Il f'el Iii'0ii(l 0f.

TENNESSEE

KNOXVILLE CONCATENATION.
'i' ho eomieittemtitt lOti sIngoli i ti coittico-

t i on sI'i tu tito tuscotimig of tito Sou tuant
Stish, l)oot' ttnsl idillwork Associatioti
on August 16 wits n gutut d oiiceess tosti

is tito result of tito Hplottdi(i efforts hIlt
forth by tito live wire Vicogcrtittt, IMtul-
colm Miller.

l'assoti Si iii1ikitt, Citmiplaiti of tIte
Order, iloliverod tu usost inspinitig it(I(irass
to an ait (lietiCo tiltt(iO ti) of those i mi at-
tendamuen itt tito meeting of tIte I'vlillwork

ssociati on prior to lIto coiucistomtttt.ioit,

l-lis muiliircss resultad i it tsOViIiilI intuid ttg

a)phiCtLtiOtì for mtuemmsbersiti p itt tue Oidor,
:ivi. M. Elloclgc, Supretaic ioiiior lioo-

libo, ssaa i mi- tltt(ilt(httiico 1111(1 - sasistod
Vicegercut Ivi i lier i mi roui n di ng ip seventh
ctuncliilitto m011I ¡it Hc'cutniuig rcinstitto-

itients. - -

n11airteen eisuidi distes 'ors itii ti iste.d

and - livi, t'ei mistittotnomu ta %'ero i'atii vasI.
r]'110 clissa of ciamidi iiistea i miitiatetl wat'o

Lito tylio tund hciitd (if nuoiu thttt s'id
strengtht tumid inlhutotuco to lito Order itmid
estela its - will greatly nid itt projusotitig
tIse activities nail ssol0sro of tito Ordor
itt tito Knoxville district.

L-

TEXAS -

MORE CATS LED TO TIlE CATNIP
BED.

Black Cat Wins Sixty-Six.

Bonutnomit, 'l'oxmss, Augituit 28.-A
highly successful i-ioo-lloo cotiemutertitti oit
vas luold itero August 20, at schielt thirty-
two huittoits siero initiated ittid thirty- -

fosar old cats roiiistitted. it svitI; after-
svards -annoitnccd by Rex. li. Browno
that lutIns were Iiut(lor way to tonan mt
1-loo-loo humscluoomt club schielt - sianii

meet twice tu month tIto lioo-Iloo
cafe of Beaumsiont's now $1,000,000
1atol. Despite hotsyy raine tite kittens,
chained together, wore parnileil through
the streets to tite hall schare tito initia-
tiön was - -itohd. Tiuls ceremony was
stagèd in good form, A bnqttet followed,
at wluiclu thô genial "Andy'1 KrtUlI)aClt
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BEAUMONT HOO-HOO.
\\'CICOIlle "Parson' Sirnpkin, tho 'Sky T. D. Birdwell, Reh. II. Browno, gonern)

Pilot, of Lurnl)erdoJn," at tun opening citairnian, \V. A. Nichols, W. Curroll
(II (I1( Black Cat concalonation, Satur- Keith, chairman of tuo Mcmbersliip
(lay August 26. Poned inì front of IftcI Committee, ''Parnon" Sirnpkin, P. P.
IIiwmont, rea(Hng from lcf to right Butler, chairmon of Arrangemcnts Corn-
UlO 1{(cej)t 00 (ÙIIUfll I I cc is an folIo'vs: ini ttee, and C. T I. Stevens.

'ILH t onut nnster. lIen S, \Yoodlicad i

inunner and then i ntro(IlIeerl the speaker
I

WAShINGTON
J

VO1O(Ufl((I t lic goes t s n Iis uso al happy
I

of tue eveni ng, Parooii Si iiipk nu. By
vot e, tli e C()flCOt eflIt Ion WItS JilaclO n
Jn('rnorial to 1110 late J. ]'rnnk Keith, SEATTLE CONCATENATION.
n'oli k nown Iinnherninn an(I belove(I
ItíSUhJI101iL citizen, nod it was especially SeaLtc lEoo-1!oo fittingly celebrated
fitting t hat lus son, W. Carro! Kei tb tite Order's biggest day of the year with
should have becis olecte(j as one of the a strenuous concatenation at the \'ash-
officers for tue initiatory ceremonies, iigtii A000X Ilotel on SeptClfll)or 9.Mr. Browno liad the ithie as8stancc of

11)otLt o 01(1 cats s'ere in atteIl(laIlcc
Bru 8. Woodhoa(I, \\T c Keith, and niil, a class of 12 lusty kittejis was toitp, p. Butler. through the laces Not to get ahead of

Many visitors were present from Lake the story, the old 'l'oms and tue kittens
Charlcs and other Louisiana und Texan enjoyES! ii. Sj)ICIì(li(l 1)itilOiiCt previous
points, inelu(Iing Junios G. Sirnpsoii, to the trials. All the 01(1 tortures of
of Lake. Charles, Supreme Jal)l)erwock, the inquisition (lays were put to shame
amirl J, \V. Cailahiamm, of 1gnn, Lui., life by time stmmnt,s staged by time Seattle
umuumber No, 2 of time Order. crowd. 1)eing of exceptionally good

.

pim'smcal t rim 1111(1 of splendid dispom-
tions, the cmumdm(lates to a man perfonned
admirably. i.oui Filer amid harry ?vliller,
still truie to time 01(1 order, were on 1mai11!
and contributed much to the success of
the gathering,

Telegrians u'ere read from the National
ofileers attendimmg time graui(I concatenation
at Detroit, extending felicitations amid

aummmommnemnig time election of Don Clark,
of Seattle, as Supreme Bojum Seattle
is trying hard to secure time next annual,
but no (lecismomi was reached at I)etromt
fis to time pince of the next meeting.
Seattle bases lier claim for time conclave
on the fact that time district in s'1imcIm she
Is situate(1 lins led the entire country
in time number of new members for time
year.

SEVEN NEW MEMB'FS JOIN
HOO-HOOY

'l'aeomiimm, \Vnsii , Aug. 26-A unii-

catemmation of time 'raeomna chmmapter of
I I oc-1 I oo was held at time Tacorn a I i otel
oli August 23, at which seven new nemn-
bers were initiated, Moat of the mica'

]flemfll)erS vcre cami(lidates who had l)eeii
umflfll)le to attend time big initiation iicl(l
hiere early in time month. The meeting
was atteml(1e(1 by most of the members
of time Lunabermmmemi's Climb mtn(I as liebt
immediately following time regular weekly
meeting of that organization.

Everett G-. (triggs, Snark of the Uni-
verse, afl(I Domiaki H. Clark, Vicegereut,
conducted the ceremnonies.

'l'lione initiated imito time Order were
Joli11 Buffelen, president of the Buffelemi
iuimnimer % Nammnfmmcturing Co.; Robert
L. Reedy, Freeman A. Hobart nial

Richard G. Glanville, of the Wiaceler-
Osgood Co. ; Joimn E. Manley, of the

i'olamilcy-Moore Lumber CO.; E. S. Browmi-
lìel(I of time St. Paúl & Tacoma Luxnber
Co.; and 1-1. D. Dowling, American
Luimmul)ermnan. news rcpresemitative.

'D Hoo-Hoo Club News

I LOS ANGELES HOO-HOO CLUB.
i

time Northwest amidis a valuable indicator Coast Lumbermami mind timo Caiiformiia
: - for time men of Southern California. Lumber Merchant, made before time

A great mind jolly maccling was held at
time Weekly

So strong is timó noeimml bond in this iIoo4Too dinner climb session at hotel
on September 21, at which

timmma Ben \\moodliemtd and R. S. Whiting
cluii thmmit t is easy to secure attendammec Benummont last night.

amid Peter B Kymme 110(1 the Puirsomi
and hereafter it uu'ill tmmke one half its Dionne, n Elommstonian, showed plainly

; brought brief macidresses. Ben Woodimead
receipts and set them aside toward se-
curing mm numcleus for a lJoo-l-roo moine in

tiimat California lind stolen his heart,
although he said lie liad spent but thun

muade a splendid admiren on Ideals and
]?oter B, Kync mm humorous and

L Amigotes. months in the Stato. The greater pact
gmvo

S- sparkling chat on ins new liomne-Los
of his address was dovotedtO the lumber
interests of California. ire declared

Angeles. Bob Whiting just gave a JACK DIONNE-HOO-HOO No, that it would be 200 years beforó the
I i greeting and the Pmmrson a brief word 19766, ADDRESSES BEAUMONT end of the lumnberindustry therò would

:

im timo Annual. HOO-HOO CLUB. even be in sight.
I

Fiie climb is in fine shape. One of its . --- The meeting was presided over byfeatures is tue reception of a careful Time lumber business of America is R. II. Browno, president of the climb.
aimalysms each ucek of the Selir'mtmm m time building of homes It is not simply Dionne was nntrodue.d by Ben S Wood

'
Oregon and Waslungton a business of seilmnk boards and shingles lacad president of American Lumber

\ It is prepared 'mil telegraphed tm 'lhesc mer the stmmtemnents of Jack Association nail henil of the Beaumonttjme ebb by one of time wisest men jim Dionno, JTDlit9fl, çdito of t1i Omit! Lumber Company. W, A. Niehols

Beaumont, Supreme Unardian and mcm-
i)er of the Supreme Nino of IToo4loo,
simolce briefly.

Hardwood in Demand.
"California," salit Dionne, "is a laige

consuimer of southern hardwood, amici
uvill become a larger liner soon. In Cmiii-
fornia at the present time timore is more
conimeremal soft timber timan in the states
of Arkansas, Texas and Louisiana before
they began cutting. CaimforimmmL will be
eu tt mug amore timnimer i mm i 50 years frommi
mina' I tian the Sou th is cii ttmimg I ailumy.

'l'imei e ¡s miiol'C tIman 320 hitimomm of feet of
iii ili amid m'el \vood tuni)er i n Califormila
how, mmmiii timore is ami mimirmu ai produmetiomm

nf um iuilliomm amid mm half feet anuiumumily.
\Tm tIm nimm Ils uiou' bmmmldm ng, time tiro duct omm
tt , t I lii' -i iliflflPft ( f,t'(ì ftfl u t hilf
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LOS ANGELES HAS A REAL LIVE
HOO-HOO CLUB.

Los Angeles lias a trimly progressive
ltoo-i loo Climi) which meets each 'l'lmumrs-
(iii)' mit nooui, Snark David \Voodhmernl,
of time \yoo(ilieael Lummmìber Co,, lias
cstmcbiisimed mi rei)uitmition as an ciganmarr
and entertaimmer, muid through his immstrmi-
memitality time J.os Amigotes 11cc-hoc
Climb lias becoiime one of time progressive
orgamnizatiommn omm time Coast 'l'inc 'l'imnbor-
mmimmmm lins received time following nc'oim rit
of mi ì'em'ent lumumdmeon.

"\'ell, by golly, our l.os Angeles i loo-
I bu ( iiii) 1111(1 mimmother of those hue
lunches, amid do you knou', we timol

immuothmer il c.tiglm Uni Linie, tiimumks lo that
nrovmder of no mmmumumv muood times, thmuark

life of time Great hiiaek Cat ammmt therm, 1mo
spemids time tciliumg how sorr3' lie mn to
himove utilized sumeim mm spaec of uuiomiments
his message is big. J t us immipoi tiimit . Amid

Ive a\vnit time time Ime cmiii niaIse our pii r-
bi hiel eyes again see further i miti) t lie t gli t

ui\\r0 mmueet every 'l'himirsdumy ¿it umoomm

short) (otherwise ii fïuue) amud ice (liseumss
maui(l ciienuit every topic-e»cept iummsmumess
ì\Ictzler amid Boolstavere have their
umsimmil mLrgmmummemmt. Cilmisby is il ii ays tat e
Cmippy Stade is 11cl t mug imis huh' muons-
timehi amid ot imer ii Lt le i(ilorymmurni('5.
Itmi t, t he Miman k mmtwmmys mmmmm.uuages t o li mot mm

simmlier 11111) ¿it tier juoi sties ciii u limito or
gi ves mis i'lmnt fou , lii OP mua fu mmd , t mese

hem e 'I 'lun i si lay minous at sluiirp tvel ve
(otimem ise m limo'), for time.y mire mis mimo elm

for yomi all min \s'e all.' '-['l'lie 'I'm uimhem ummmiim

moiimomm meet mt year. i r wmii ne IJU vmmmus

inforum t lie unu (I of t lic tumnibem i mm ulumot m'y

'' tJUUuiei&(u,

'' l"irst 'e liait onir (laity mimait, nial limen,
REX BROWNE HEADS BEAU-

I mm (mmi i brim mum is evium u mm omghmt ' ' mis lue bu ought oui t Lumuly Nmro timie, timuit
ONT HOO-l-lOO CLUB.

Dioumne in t crest e(l hi is aimd ience of
'l'exmms

tient iferons l'h t I lam t stimi ted to eottect
ihenim mmmcmi t üeT- ti e x i i 11m owume

tmimimberrnen iv it im im mc aecoumuif of t lie mmmcmi i' eumslm fou t tie 11mg 11m ot lier l'unii
,,

hmm 1(eí t im 1uumumi)er Couimlummumy Ivilsi,mi uld ing of li omises mn Cmmliformmi a lvi t li u hmm 'li u mil pm ((Vidi' IL vot mmi ilma Los
eleet(m I Piesiclemi t of t hie newly foruimmt

gm ecli lumuluer. lie uleclimre(l t huit mis fui' Auigeles Comimmt I icispi t01 for sommie poor,
fool loo Ci nib last mi igim t a t aim ni gaul ,.a-

ums iie bed learmied i t never cimeciceil mliii' sm tiem mug I u tt le brot lieu' of ums mitt W'liy, lie
mimeet immg of t tie Lui mimbe i'imicmi's Sum' uil

'ii rsriuect . 11e suhl t hint t tie cit y of los gu mml)i)cd 1m dimiuc fu onu tuis orme autcl n mmickel
C'uib ti ei(l nit I lot et Beitum mmmommt,Auugeies posse soci t ti e tmmrgest re t ail limmim- fmoumm t limit cime, mm (tummirt or frouim Shad

Utimmur clii rem s eteet cd for t lie fi u st
her ymbr(l iii the vomi d. JÇrmmumz minci mciii mumoimey (roma Brot lier

3'er mmmclumited 1'. P. hIn tier, Vue pm esidemi t,
Revival of Hoo-Hoo .

\let nier. W'omitmt yomm bet iiuve i t? Plut
I

mmmiii Cmmrl 1'. 1meke, Seuuret y-'t'm cosmi rer.
' LE'J' I'1E 'I'ELL YOU,' ' Si Il)

ieiuig mi lii mmuhermmmmmum, tuis huit cuje pro-
et ireet ors mmmmmumeut s em e \\, A Nichols,

i)JONNE, ''TllA'I' 'FIJE IIOO-iJOO fessium amid cime expressioum, "Chili in."
lIeu S. Woochhmeumd, Aurelius Mutcit,

SPIRIT ON 'l'lui; COAST ltECION Now, don't you timimmk, time Sniirk was
't'iiims

\Vumm, O. ?cluuKimmmmomi, amicI A, J. Kmtuml-

IS A MAZINO . 1100-Il 00 lIAD AL- missessomi munie ecimts, time fmmmut
lindi, l'tio Vic'egereuit for time lhc'ammmmmoimt

;ttos'i' 1)IED BU'?' 'l'JiERE VERE A ttiicleemms, district of time iioo.Iloo Order, yet to he
l"E\V \VIIO l(i'P'I' FA1TIl \VI'l'hI "iuid ulo you kumow, Summirk \\oodimemui mmpomumtc'ct, witt luecommic mmii ux-oitiemo
\v1 IAT LOOIKEI) LIKE A i'ORLORN read ums a line tettem' frouim Itmotimer ']b'ohy, ofimeer nuot t lie umimitli imicimmhmer of t lie
liOiE. NO%V '111E I3TGGES'I' LUI'cI- 111mo lias eviuhemitty been secmmriulg "free climb's díreetomuite,
BERMEIN IN 'l'ilE S't'A'I'E Aitt' emits" mit timo home of time lumber kings idlmei immg to time scimemume of mmimme which
i'hEIvtBERS 01" 1h00-1100. iii tIre Northwest. hioumestly, it was mi. i-ruclouiuiimimt's iii tIme IIoo-Ifoo orgmiuii',.a-

, For a long t immie Cal ifornia i aumiber- gemmi, Ac('or(iiumg to tuis i)rotiiei you t.ion, t lac mmew etumi) vot ed to tmotd its
mmmcii vero in time bimsimiess oumty to mimake mumumy liti ieve me wiieii I say there is not mm regumtmim mmmeetimmgs on t lie u mimmi Im of emichi
mmioney-to in mike a living. Bat they foot of t ii imihur t o hie pmmrrlmmmsecl p t hiere, immomit hi e 'crep t iii inst an ices 'hmere time elate
focuid thu t there is ubre in time bimsimmess pikes are mmulvummmeiumg fmcsteur thiitri bicot leg ful Is ou Sum mmilmmy, iii whmi elm c'mise t lie
than merely two-by-fouirs. In mmmy olmi- lelmiskey, loggers Jimive lost their timuli)uur uumectimmg will he miulvamiccet once day.
ion time greatest timimig you cccii do for ri hands mmmmel tiutmiuer lands, imumd there is mio l'tamma for hmoldmmmg the ime t mnectmmm g oui

mmmli is to make hun proumel of himuiseIf ocean to m"mft c'hmat few logs cuan be gott eme. time umight of Oetobem 1m wilt be nemiche by mi
mmmd his bimsiciess. For mammy years t hie 'liii I)', e'onditiouis mire sem'iomms . Sumark coummummi ttee mmpuolnmteci for timeit tmrtuosc
t immnbermaui only heard time jimmigi jug of Woodlmead suggested thmmit inmmsuumuctm as ,tmiel comiiposeei of Mr N melaolu as Chair-
bells. i le never heard their chinmimig. this letter received smmcim mum ovimtiomm frein

g . , itariier muid Arthur Marek,
'
i4umunbermncn aro trammslatimig their time twcmity wlmotesaters icm'enent each Ami t-ef-teue'im siuemmkcr, u'tmo is u cli

iurodumct imito beaumtifmml Imommies. Our etoimmite to tite Big Brother Fimmuh ice m'tal 'emseet oui miii m'eut, topics of interest to
iuimsiumess is niet, to sell homards flmi(I sh imigles, ummonmey what t hey conisliterec I its trmmo time tuimmibem i mcmi , will i)e iifl'i toit to siieiik
l)mit to make mmcmi amici womileui take interest \c'ort.ti. 'l'bus tIme pot sw'etteel amiotimer ehinumer arranged foi' I hie (ie('ii5Oii,
iii time building of loonies amici wimat. tImone t.tmim'ty-six torils. (?vimiy time toor hiel m'lmo mumbermnemi from aeljou mmiumg cil k's nei ti be

imonmes vill bring. TIme himnimicus uif is to Otiiiii)3' tItis cot not clic of old age ium'iteii to hitar Lice c,emmLem'.
Aunerienn luin.beriuicmi is to build time luefore receiviumg it,) resolumtioui pledging time support of
lmcmnmues of America amid to seth folks time "An(t 110w, it \Vii5 Umuic fou' time Smmumm'lc to time local tiiummi)ermuecmi te) Iresicleiit Demi
idea of buiieiing as ami investumicummt. imiclimige his Emighisim tummiuny vittm his I), Jmmcksomi of timo South 'tesas State

''For thirty years tnmmmmbem'mnen emit F:mmgtisiiroast beef, so lie tumumied hin stool Faim' amid offerimmg time services of Itou-
their timber aime! timrmmed it over to time over to time munster of ceremmionies for time JIoo to the fur mmmnmmmigc.muiemmt 'was muloiuteut,
dealers without atternutiiug in amly s'mi)' chumy, lrotIier Curtis \Vittinms, 'lime amicI 'l'ue smmggestiemmi timuit time Lumambem'ummeumm's

to imetic create n. market for it. 'J'en years ,. o., a. mottled his temaperamaemmtal Chub cimici' mum eimitdL or immatmill mi specimil
ago time raisimi grouc'ers of Frcsmno, Çahif., leeks, smiicl ii few earmiest c'orcls minuet booth mit time exposition was meferred to
were starving. 'ihm year they are spcmmd- timori, by golly, introduced time speaker of time uhurcuctors for comusmdcration, lIoo-iloo
ing $3,000,000 iii advertising and time)' time ccasio, l'ast Sumuirk Indiens Seidel, of will huye ii special clay mit the fair,
arc realuing just rewards. Time success- st. Lônis, Mo. Mr . Nichols aime! C. li. Slcncmus, to-
fuit mama sees time vision of his busiumess "Amici I s'arum you, \ve have somnc ctemilc- gethmer with other temnpormmry officers of
and lias time 'gumts' to punt that vision er in tlmmit Missouri product! lic gave time cliii), leere givomm a vote of thmaucks
through. us no title for hmismmehlress, limit 'we jacks for timc,ir services iii orgaumizíumg time club.

. 'l'ue liumumberummami has not seen timat tcrmmm if 1mmspirutioflal Advertising." A constitution muid by-laws meus adopt-
vIuulíumm. Nimme omit of every ten nittsimi Ilommest, he dici us goodl iuiel tlmcmm,dò ccl fottowmmmg time report of the noummmumíttee

1ui1Ci'iC'uL are aendiung their inrodumcts imito you i1noW iclmat lie : did? No? lVchll oui organization, which wits Sui)mmiitt.ed by
he worte! without ummaking one niamm or Jfc mn,i,de an excellent address ant just Mr. Butler, Chuuirummama of tlic comeumithee.

woeflaim want it." . as lie s'ums ready to shove hier imito timo Iii miucctutimig time offle of President
Jack uiiiislmed um address with clever fourth gear, lie quit us colei. Be actumaihy Mr. Browse aumnoummeed hi desire to see

stories gathered iii the Goldôn State. mipologized for tmmking up our time? the climb cebtaimm mm mucinbersimiti of 11)0

again, Jack. Diirn his hiele! We seo him once every before ïanuary 1,
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Report all(l Accounts of the Concatenated Order of IToo IIoo,
September 5, 1922

Sot,ember 6, 1922 1xhibi

Mr, i, G Griggfl Snnko of tho Umvere, Sept. 2 1021
Concatenated ór(lcr of lfoo-Iloo to ear ended

Ot, Ioui, Mo lortituhiN Spt Ji, 1022 ieit 2, 1021
1)enr Sir Amount brouglì foroord . .. .S0282,1 00 *24,18048

In necordanco elili instructlono we have ¡nado an exnitìination of the coob Deduct Dibureriient
uccoiint of the Concatenated Order of lInchen for the fiErai ycor ended Sep. 1)nen lfeftinded . S 218 2(1 S 18 S

tetnber 1022, and f)Tent 1IerVSith our report thereon together sith the 11utton Etc . . JI 1088 l,87. 2,
rol1owlnç exhibits: Conentenßtion Lopene . - 04 21 47287

Johulit A' lftoternent of Cnofi Ileeelpto crol Diburiemnto-Geiirnl 1)eath (bnini l'noi (Moiri Sta te Jjfp lniruroC ('o ) . IDO IO) 2,00(1 (81

F01111, iepterof,er 2, f021, to Septoinlor 5, 1922, Exehnngr J I i 72 148 18)

I zb(blt B, Stateirgot of Colli Ileceipto and 1)d,urernon10-Dcoth Oriqian (10111cr lx( CUhC _ - M l! 1(3% 72

. .
Ilenoft F 110(1, November 10 f021 , to 8eptenibr 0, 1022 I n1ereL (IO Nattotial 18ik of ( (,iiile( r i I to _ Il ru 2 72

A tetaileil exalolnotlon line modo by n nl tfo moli nccunt of the Order lOterCot 1,11 N)IÛo l'fl( ilili fi, t lIlo 1l(ul(uu eIlt .. _ O O I

foi the perIod iinikr exoiniontlon The rCCCiI)IA M recorded on tuo Secretory- l'ayrneu( Of Lol&II-NatIorulI iLttik of (oInlIur _ 1000 (IO (Û0 00

Irenourrr'a ca1t l;ook have been traccel Into tfìo depooitory of tho Order, and lnsuraiwe I'IPIlIiIItIll (Miowuri Stain Iìf IlIMtroIIi to.) . 1,118 I (I

tuo III,iiroprnenth lineo f en '. rnielieil willi ence1Ied clieckI ond oIlier support- 1nournnO 1IeCrS'(, (Trnii0rred to 1)I'lLIh Ikiiofit I 111111

ng cltiln 1 fIt' (11111 00 haul and in bank nt the dolo of f,uoineooe Scptcmbcr r, Exhibit 11') ............................................. 4l4!0
(022, ono ,rified by ntnnl coiiiit and willi n certitcate obtained (rain the Offiee 8iIorin ................................................. 2OS1,2U 2,02000
ikptiI,ry. .

i Jiltilig t)- pi 004f ijnlrr rxmiriizjiiticin Ile Or,Ier poid thirty-two (32) death Current 'Icor (SIS I £8 11111,iiid-1022) 0,3(8.32 0,.00.0O

(olino ($3 200 00) cl hidi tenty-eigfit (28) weropnid onto1 tho Deathì Benefit 1(a1niie Irevioiie l'criod.... . (11.22

f lull of tIte Or,Ier, end (our (4) hy the 24isoori Obb 1,11e lnniirane ('o. Ai l'rintin el llufktin 1,fl,17.Ifl I ,íbl .1(8

o ill fo. ii'ite'l (miii 1,xf,lhit ''1f' ittocbeif hereto, there io en finnil in the 1)ent}i I'rinting noii Slatioiiiry 1,22.2f 1

(fi JI('IIt I iif t he 11101 of 51 , i 2(1.11 I . Traveling 1xoeii,'-irreIorv-'l'rea8IT(r . - I 80422 3,2,2.

l,xIIbit ' otladici I reto ,f,owo (he yedçito ari,I ,fio1)iireincntR nl the lielil Work lxlcrls-l. Â . Si riqikili 2,070.51

Ùr,I,,i ter the ;.i reel in,Irr ex-inilontion Iii cornp:irioon iv1tfi thùoe for the jre- Oiilary-l'. À . S;iii1,kiii l/Id.lJ()

ViCho I nr I t il ill be rio(cI tlierefroni (fiat to coriipiirol i tfi the jrlvIolI Office (lent oliil light I 40f .88 1 ,442...'O

) ear liii re f,aM ru j" ¡noteri:il efiatige n the accounto, the eligfit decreace io (Illico E((lI%fiIeIIt 1'iiilin.iI t80.f( I b.I .1,1

rec,qi,tii I,, ng j,rIicrdIy offoet f,y the ileûrio In ,liofnirlcInenth_ iilvanro Ocrelnry-'I'rciieiirir, acr,,unl inhìiii I In' 11111g,
' I, 11111 f f ('( ti 11lIlTC,I fly t le f1crc-tnry.'1eensilrer that there are ¡u, IIfl(llli,f lc' aiji000t hic Oli (fTllWillg i,,el,iiIìt (37(1 ! ) I 2,34f'

fil, ,ifiir tf.ien 1f1,e1 rfinrgenble to the nctiviIio of the e1ihili1li. 31lit. Sundry 1xpenee . 190..lfl 7t.

I (,Info tIll' ¡ief tilo 311110 the i,ffice (f (lie $eeretnry-'I'rczuiiir'r finii beiii 1'notne ......... .- 8.32.0.1 44

flrflCtl1l1lI) r('..('lIIllJ,fNI, 111(011 tO dike 00(111111(10 having 1,11,1 irlotoII1(I. %f'fiifo Expre.o ntit St()liig(' .. 31)3.78 1 20.US

(Il, ¡11111 f1101' nf Ills ('lIllIllIllelit filM T1'llllltC'I Iii the t'xieiiiIItiiri (f ii 1(,IiciifernI,lO 'Inicik Equlf;rncilt l:xjiie'
011111 iiI iicley, II fn inIoiiti(cI1y n1renhic(I tfi effleicriey of the offIce to n riorkeil (ut. nuit Electrici ..... - I 3 ((.6 ,I00.,,t,

II tri I', . Good iiI Orifpr 427.2(3 2.54.08

I n rinrIliMi 1111, 1%( (tiI,P Ii 11111110 n ti.ting huit the too1i nii,I recorilo x,iliieil Stinrk hing ...................... . . ...... 13.((1t I 8.'.10

I' rl fc,ij,iil t (I III' PII Il lnfifnetor' (lill(Ii(iOfl, .
1xieiien (11)21 nIllillIll) ... .' (.03(3) 8'i, I

S i'iiio %'('t)' triil', AliflUOf Meeting 1xpcnee-'Year I 1121f .......... - 051

Kl31.Sl.K11 CSIITAI1, & CO. Annuiil Meeting Exp1loe-Yertr 11(21 ,,. - (13(11,12 ¿(f1,11

Certified Itiblic Ac'euuiiliiI. Stil,eej(itI(iOO ...................... . '. I .110 11. .1 2

Concotennied Oukr of IIoo-Hoo ..toliting ................................... .- '° (2 -A)

Sti.tinnt of Cnh Recelph nnd I)(iburiemnti--Genrof Funit 1)onztIoii ................. ...................... .
6.

Sptemher 2, 1921 to Slplemhcr 5, t922. FxInc:--Serclnry- t reithurir . . .,

, I eloiifuilie un'i felcgrnpli._ .. . . (10.l.L 340,23)
51(11, 2, 1021 1ntcrtaliiiog. .... . . . -, 12.75

,
,1'tii' ilir Sc,t, st?1122 ;:il:;i ,co1ioyi&tiliIÌ EXPCIOP8.,,:..,:

: ,: ; .:
cL f.,giiinir,g ................... $ 1,20.4.111 1 372.07 l'ronhilirii-'4ì,l'r1tt.ry.'ireolurcr's lfoii,I .1'2.O

1)i , ......... $23,71S.72 $2I,S8.5.II '1',tiil flL,fiurieriìcol _ ,. ,_$31,7114.0I 822,1377.29.
ltt(i i tI'

f 114 3.0 4 ff311 fYI
huh I LP I 131110g 11 (II 1 '3 ' iiiif ICIlI l'i21 S I 008 II I S 1 '0 3 1)

Slicootiri Sii, t i' life Tiictiriiti e (o , (1)1'zitfi (fniiii) . :31)0.00 k" :3,1)00.00
JxIinng.' Ifr4,iriik.I . 3,32' 113/12 .

Exnil,it 13

()trIoll f f,,p.ter 11ic , . 2(10 7_V 235.00 Concntenotd OrIer of Hoo-Iloo
f íiUlf)lJi(llt 5,8(1,1 , ........... .o.00 s-52.. Statement of Ca8h ReceI>ta und DlObur5ement

I

11011(111 ¡I )i',tii f ,iiitl . . ..,., 7. ill Death Bencfit Fund........... 2 1h '22,4 November 10, 1921, lo September 5, 1922.

I , III fr,ii ", iotioiicf Ifiiril, , 1 ( i,itiii r e- 1 000 (((JI!' (IO 00 lIe, S I reiiiiiinic (r iiiqferreil Ir,ini ( ciiriiI I unii $4 14o 2f
f, 3,11k Iot, (,n.fi flyer, ¡.3,' 2,0(1 1)e,lnet 1)Ld,uro1lneiifs:
81,111111 1)cix.sit . 'J.I() 1)00(31 (Inijim l'iiiif ('l'weitty-eiglif) ..... ., $2,00000

I, 11 I Ill III t rl I li III I I OICII 1' i I 1 3 iiii k,ii I 087 f17 T notilig on I Stiilioiietv ° t I

(,no,l 1 ()r.t i' .., ., ($0.1)? . . . .-.---.-, -
('till, 1,l11froM, 1,3e' _ ... . 1.50 '('1,30f 1)isfclr.s1liìentc..

'I ifni 111 1f'IfIII fc l'i rif _ .... . . 9fI,0f9.8l 922,007.01 (iisli Iliifiiriic' Sl'fitclflhit 2, 1022' .......................... $1,120 51
,lli(liliL ,iirrieI fornai,! ..,..,,.,f32,S 23.00 09,f80 .18
=__. ---,.------

. lIoo4Ioo Initiation. Fee and DuesiFor New Members (
'. , t lii IICCOrtllIIICe s'ith new ru ling adoitI nl 31st Aiiittiiil J., ,

q) o . Nctttig, 1)etroi MiciligOEll, September 9th, f922, (leles for O, O

, . il,v Inenhliers Wi I I lie lIrtirit ted ail . folkiws : . .,.

InitInIfon Foc . . 1) 13E S 'ro tnl

Quarter elIding December 9th S14 99

s
$5.00 'filo

nijiount

2nd Quarter ending March 9th $13.99 initintion

S4.OQ feo

3rd Quarter ending June 9th

iltico to
So Itember

$12.99 ot

j
$3.00

following.

4th Quarter ending August 9th $11.99
$2.00 :

$5,00 dues for new members in'itinteil between the lates
of Augunt 0th aiitl September 0th ifl cover dues for the 14.99ensuing yenr, I
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Officers 01 the Order
Dan,q it, Help 'Ein Keep Things I'[oving

O=.ç1J

ri"
I He Supreme Nine rFlle house of Ancien Es

AI1ICANSAS-J. 13 Wehnter (21701), Secre'
tory Arhanono Aso'n, of Lumber Dira., 827- Southern '('mat Bldg , I1lttIo (tarli, Ark.

...- -
SN.\ If K 0F '('IlE I 7. i VRIlS1'-5V S 1)u f,iiwiti dIAS. Il McCAItEJO ( 1 ) f Decenicil) IIItITIS1I C01,OJMDIA-(Coant District) , W

Crown (20083), Salen Mniinger, I"cdernl
(2.100) , l're1kknt, I i' oiaii.Goodiiutii fir Co ,

ICIUIMO9 City, Mo
li. A JOHNSON, (2), Lumber SVanii Review,

1,br. Co , Vancouver, lì. C., fanatic

5lN1010 ll()O-ll0(C 1) J,oMi,ater (20727,) Chicngo.
E 1)IIFSBAUGII (6) fDecensi'l) CAI,IFOIINIA-(San Frinciaco Ility Diatricti,

Sccretary-2liiniigcr, Suit J,,iiijtiiii Miff Ushers' '

Il 11. IIEMFINWAY I 184) (Decensed) , homer If, Otaria (10009) . 1008 (Ifironlcle
,\c'al( intinti, I"reano, Calif A. A. Wlu'rN (102) (Decenoed). Itlilg., Son Friincicco, Catit.

JUNIO10 lfOû.lfOO-M. lii. Elleilge (2f,127),
l'rc'sident, M. 211. Elledge Llar, Co,, 'ertttIi, N. A.. Gl.A1)DING (00), F1. C. Atkins & Co., CAT,IFOIINIA-(Siin Diego 1)iltrIcL), O. S

lniliannpoflc, lad. 1lng (161(18), Clint Il, McCormick L.iintlier
Mies. .

]f0.IUI-1)oiiolil 11. Clark (30215), Sei'rvtiiry- W. if. S'l'II,I,WEL(' (1003), Southern l'uic Co,,

Georgia, Snvnonnh, Ga.
Co.. San I)iego, Calif.

1tfaiittgcr, llite.Grada Siting Àta'ii., SvitI I li',
of

A. 11. '(VEllI (2505 )
(Deceased ).

CALIFOIINIA--(Sncrnrnento Volley 1)jatrlct),
T. Puller (130129), Fuller l,umber Co.,5S'inh.

SCIOIVENO'l'Illt-E. S. ,\iiilemou (2.421(11), l'risi- SVM. Il. NoltitiS i 1660) (Deceiiicil).
El). M. vEI'rMElElt (1)eccaoecl). Lodi, Colli,

(eut, Siiiitlie;ist l.hr, 1xs'r Ci., Neu \'Orli
C. ). IIOURICE (421) (Deconaciff. CAf,IFO1INIA-(Loa Anecien Dt1rlct), IJaviit

('ity, N. Y.

jMIlll;ltwocic-c. lt. lliiriiiiiii (:10018), ,S,iretitry- R. D. INIIIAN (2100) Iflecetitteif),
232 1 01mph is, lidias .5 Cliff

\Voo,llienl (30500), Woodhood 1,l,r. Co , 1,oi

Angeles Calif.
Mnnrll(er, Southern Sitoli 1)i,or & 1iliflwork \OO'Ii .,

ion:i (,niidler 1111g., Atlanta, (in.

A. C. ItAMSI1Y I ,

itnilroti Co.. of Nothvllie. Ark, CAI,1ji'011NlA(Nortitero Plotriet), P. I',

(US'I'OCÀ'l'IAN-lt. 1). itlutifelt (22f2), St'vretiiry J. S. IIONNE11 (5294), humble Oil ReOning llrown (81166), Eureka, Calif.
?ilaiiager, I1oiititaili Stales Retail l,it,ifivr I liii-

lera' Ana'n,, Chaitiher of (Ioniliiorce lff'fg., 1 leaver,
C'o.. lleuden, 'rex.

I'l.ATT lt. WALKER C 48 1 ,
1dItor The M loo . CAI.I F011NlA(Sitn .feo,iu lii Volley 1)11.

trict), A. W. llerahiita'r (20000), 0"reano
Culo. osippi Valley l,arnbermafl, Minnenpolin,

1th, 01111 Co , Fresno, Col ii

A ltf.\ NO1'Eit-'-'J,, lt. l'alitait (1f IDI I , 1(iir,'tary-
Mortiger, Aturnean \Vli,lveole l,uiuilariiieIi'a

M loti.
5V, A. llAntE? f i i 186 1 , Tite S. llatllcy cO1,ORAllO-fOco ver 1)lotr (cl) , (liiy It. Witile

Äaa'ii., Chungo, Ill.
Iter Co., Chntham, Ont,, Cunada, (2626f), AmerIcan Steel & Wire Co,, I)en.

f I I I l(1)ON.-W'. A Nii.li,,la I I 0(158), 9', À. Nidi, li. J . Ml 1,1.511 i3 'f86 I ,
Il. 3. 01111er lumber ver. Ciploraifo,

.

& Ctttii1iatiy, Ifenitnietit, 'l'ex. Co. 1,. C. Smith 111,1g., Sent tie Wooli.

11. S'rIlINcISII 1100058$ (Il 95), Clnrkobiirg,
C0(,ORAI1O.-lSo. Colo, & No N. Mex I If,

yj lfergrr ( 11 444), Southern Colorado '(br,
.----.-------.-- ...-.

Stii C()lIIISCllOI'S

w Vn,
FRANK W, TI1OWEI1 112035 ), 'i'rower (,um.

lier Co., San F'rnneioco, Calif.

(lo., 'l'rinitlad, Colo
f:ONNl«1l'lCt1'l'.-(Sllltfl tif ('oritireli'uL N Il

Itieliar,Ia (3 1721 ) ?l:iiiefit'ett'r l,titiilii'r 1k ei'te lutIN II. SIllilY I 7110 1 . K i rIty I,tinilii'r Co,,
'l'('X.

, ,

So. ieliierliculer, (o,tiTi_____________ First National flank lllcig,, Itotlitati,
A l.\1t, 7il,\..'SV. 1,. Sfieila'ril ( 121 3:3), 1l() 11.11 EM FItSf)N I), 'FENNANT I 18010), Vice.Prcol l'NGLANI) - (Southern Diatrlet), Ritielli

111,1g., iilonfgoi,irry, Ala. ik'nt Commercial Journal Co., l'ut,lidlicrI of llaynoI, 'fimber 'Frade. Journnl, I,oiidon, S
Àlll')NÀ.-,l, (J l.igiìt(7lf'), N,riuiiii.l,iglt l,eimr, St. ¡,otiln, Mo. . C.' Englond.

l,hr. Cii., uilianij Ann,
'I'. l.tu.giiii (2180), 1'. 'I'.

Sl'1lD1'1t. (3220), .ltiliut Seidel 1,ani- GEOlOGIA- (Northern DitiIet) ht 0f.
l;i\sTEItN 11.1,1 (iS.-.1', tier Ce,, St. Look, Mo. 1'vrina (80003), 110 Oak St , /tliiiiIzt, ((ii.

1,iiiigti 1fr. Co. Cairo, lii. V', A. P011)1)15 ( 120), Itentirnofit 1.iimlii'r Co., (ì5OUGlA...,.(f4con fliotrlct), Il. I,. Moe-
N()l0TitlllN 1l,llN()lM-'l". 71. lInker (2l17(1), Ilcoomnot, 'rex, . Eweti, (80003 ) , Cace-Fowler I,lir. (io,,

lliordwoil l,ui,iI,er Mula ci,., C2jeiigi, Ill
INDIANA-O. 1), Ifackeft (2i8i28), O. If. lltiaht'L A. IliSCOX ( 14423), 1(art-Woad Lumber

Co., Son Francioeo, Calif
bIJo(!ofl, Go.

. IDAHO-S. li SlÌermnTi f 2 74 If I , (i. R. Show
lbr. Cii,, Ia,llaeaiiolla, liaI.

IOSVA'-Ceo, A Josiett (3301), Jeievtt ihr. Cii., 1
M. TUI.i.Y (210.30), 1. M. Tally ihr. Co,,

InitIo, Mo,
\Vholmnle Co., folte, Idaho

I LLIN0l8-'-.(Sniitliero lilliiola 1)(afrii't) Jt'iu,e I,
îfe iclolties, lotta.

RANSi\S-.11. N, lowell (22702), lt. S. l'asilI E (J. (lltlGGS (2233 3 , . Prslileiit St. l'atti
litetiota t,umber Co,, 'l'acoma, Wach.

Corn Il II(0) I, 1). I,i'a,'fì A ("o , Cairo, III.
INDIANA--(lodlnnnyolit Dl,trlet), Paul W,

.

I,br. Co, lltiteliiei,ii, Koi,aiitl.
IÇENi'0JC\'-W. S. Iltili (1.1:41.1), Sb'. IC. hull

'' ....._ itowmno (28021 ) 1100 Ilollefoaotoin, lo-

I,tar. Co., Fitlttiti, Ny.
MbCbIIG/iN-C. I,. V.'eeka ('2O9), lliiiitoii.Weeko

.

Osiritul Cloister
diz*nopolin, bd

IOWA-'-(Northweiltern Oletrlct), W. (7. (fat-
1er . (22702), Itoncti .5 Ottittor Siih & Door

Ihr. Co,, 1)etreit, Obiclilgali.
7dlNNI'SO'FA-'l'lieo. 'I'. (Orles (:112:1:0, 2101 .

.."'
Co., Slotie City, Iowa,

KANS/i5(ltiitchlntoo DIetrich, St. N.
Irving Ave,, S. Minoetniolis, ?.linii.

NliVf YORK-O. 2V, .\Vlijtl)rett(l 129391), Frivol. lll('Il 11(112(1' OF 1)811110-Fi. (1. (Irigga, l'resi. Powell (20702), R. N. l'egeli l,br. Co.,

teli1 Lttnibe'r Co., 2520 follen St., New S'i,rk City.
SVliitui're Ihr. t u.,

lotit, St. t'iil A 'l'iiceitia l,l,r, (Jo., 'l'aroma, SVanIi. It utefilntoo, Knite.
. ICENTUO}CY-(Sotitliwectern Dfctrict), W. K.

01 10-3V, J. W'iiltiierc (107(1), 111(111 l'ltll'21'l' lIAI-M. ?ol,lìlletlgo, M. 01. 11mb 114314), 'W. K. flail 1br, Ca , Fulton,
Cohionlioo, Ohio.

OKLAIIO7iIA--'\r. Il. Cal1ililll (20111(1?
(ho.

(. Vitiigliai' Soria, Obhulinrito City, 3) ia.
l':lliulge l,f,r. ('o., Corinth, 2,Iiau,

111011 I'ltlES'l' OF ltA'4lliou...J. Xiitotiier1 Aotori I,ØUISIANA.._.(A)exaodrlii District), 'F. P,
,t

OREGON-Il. li. Officer (201.15), (1. 5,-. (iati'o J,titiif,er ft Veiteve 21111e, Now lurk City. L. Sfiguro (20908), J, A. bleI Lumber Ca.,
A Co., l'articoli Ore;

ÑA-C, (i. Ciii,ifificll (301373),
11011 l'illESI' 11h' lSlJ. I". .111(111, St. J.atiia, ?bo, LiutO Chorlos, Lo.

LOUIS1ANA-(Soi,tliei,Btern Diotrict), Unger
8011'l'i t CA 1(01.1

Colletai, (1ylireuu Co., C,il,ii,il,iri, S, (.1.
111011 l'ltlES'l' 01" SfIli-I'. A, 0ii,,piiio, Neal

Siiitii ?f,,,iii'ti, ('511f. .

Ii;. Slmmonc (80110), 522 Andaban llliIg.,

'I'l'NNESS1ìl'-5V. I.. l'viiiia (211051), lfri,iifey
I.tir. Ca, Macjudo, 'leali. 111011 l'l(ll'34'l' Of 'l'll0't'lkC. 1). I.eOlituter,

Orknoa, Lw,
rOuIslANA-wentrol Eastern Dlotrict), W.

U'l'Alf-.-\'/;,i. Serelea (11:18:3), iiiiirriti)Ii-i'l('Trill Sau Jeti'3iiiii Oblii (fu'iii,ra' Au.e,, l'restii,, Calif I{. . Nolty (20321), flammand 1,5e. Co,
C'o

, Stilt i,nka City, Utiti,. I I u li l'illEsi' OF llÂ'l'll() tt-lletiry Il. loiter. Uooamoo,I, Lo.
Dlqtrlt), (1. Avoiui, i 171 .kreti'le Ilitig., St.. lviii,, Ma. LOUISIANA.-(Shrevepart

_________________
I I IC I b I l'il 11211' UI" .Sl1)-I.. iii, 'i'ally, I.. M. I):ivlc (22002 ) , 0 A. flavio Ihr. Ca ,

Shreveport, Le.
. 'Flic jllriS(liC tiOflS

'l'iiliy f.,itniier Cii,, ht . 1juin, lilo,
111(111 l'illESI' Ol ANlJllIS'-'Qo, M. Cuiriitetiil,

I,OTJISIANA(Aleutouuiht a 0)latrieti, F. i'
) Alaxondrin l,umt,ermiio'i'.-.-- 'l'li,, 'l'iiiifierii,an, l',irtliiii'l, Oro, I{eia (22043 ,

I5xchnogo, Ak'xiondrlo, l.a
.1 I il,iSl)lí'l'l(iN Ntt. 1'-'lJnder Siit,ek ,'f ti,it

,. w .0 flIt,,, ,n,, . Oliautitiri. I,iwa, .

.M.1Yl.AN9,'J,iote,,ro ,ltret) Geo, R

Iititi;u:n:' Iiii, Okl;ilic;i;i. ' North ciii Siiitii
. 1)akola, C,uiti,lii iiii,l till fortuigii ,u,,iiitrii'u. \j cegeren L S n ltl'kí4

j 0011ll i co ,. au. u-.,,, ,.., .,,,,,,...,.,,'-
ocher Bldg., I3oltiiaorc, Md,

MICJIIOAN-IGranil (lapida i)lotriet) . Wm
.1 131(1 Sl)iC'l'ION N,,. 2-..t2,dcr Settler Iltio-I lie,,

C I). l.e2lioater; Califartiiti, Arizo,iii, Utili, Neta. .

.

Veriiey ( 3 III 5 ) , Verfieiy-Noiu t hoch Litialior

tin,
,IIJItISRI(l'l'lON Ño. 3-Utulor ,lt,iiii,r llo,,.Il,io,

'feiiiit'iieei,

AJAllAhlA(Wentht Olotrict), A. L. l,lnilc.
(10002),. Aiston 131,1g., 'l'tiscnl0000, Alo,

Co. Grand Ropl,la, Mielo.
MrCJilaAN-Stnta at 8tocliig:in except Do-

troll nod Grand blajild' ) \Vm. J. li,,rciiiy
M. lei. lilleilge: ìdisaioainl'i, \tiilttii,
Kentucky, Woot S'irgilliti. ALAIIAMA_(Ilirmingllom . DiotrIet) W. A.

,
(2(8(0), how 2113, Grand lliipld, Mich,

JURISIJIC'l'IONNo. .i-ljodcr liojitiit, l)a,,alii li. Curcio (0151), Moore.11an,lloY lidwe. Ca,, Mi'2NES0'I'A-(Mlnoeoi'n1ic Dlatrlct), Theo.

Clark: .Wjafij,,gtoii, Oregon, licita, Monttiiia,
. .

flirialngiiam. Alo. T. boo. (81211), T. T. Jooca Litoiligi'
Co,, Mianeapolla, MIno. lfritiali Col,i,olila.

JUIOOSDIC'FION.No. 5-Utuler Serivetioter, E. 8.
Al.AIIAMA-(Montgomory DItirlet) t W. L,

Sheplieril (13448), 510 :Ocil flldg., Moot- MISSISSIPPI-(Jocletoo Dietrich), Decry W.
Anderoati: New York, Delineare, Dhistriet. of

Colunifila, Maryland, cte Jercey, .1'etiiiylviiTilit,
gomery, Ala. .

AL DESTA, CANADA-1 Southern DiotrIct)
Buyera (24492), Trentoo Lamber Co,,
Jacklon, Mitt.

.

. New Eitgiattil totes.
No. 0-Uiber ,fiif,berweeli, (i If. Jobo 00, Neloon (13875). (jitildy A Nelson,

Colgory, Alberta, Copada-
MISSISSIPP(-(Northern Dittrlctl, li. C.

Bell (21511) fox 114, Corinth, Mist.,ltfItISl)lC'I'ION
.. Ilarontia, 1"ioriilo Getirglit, lortl, Citroliria,

Soottli Carolina, Virgitiiit.
ARI'/.ONA-(lforder District), Albert W.

Stacy (12718) Daosett Lbr, Co,;..Douglat,
MISSISSIPPI- C Meridion District) , Samuel J.

Alislirook 180607), Southern Representotivc
JUItISDIC'l'ION No. 7.....UtttlOr Custocatitili, It. 1). Arizona. . .

of Union Whobcoolo Lumbar Co., Merldion,
MUmiell: Colorado, Wyoming, Nebraska, Now
Moxico

ARI'/.ONA."(Vfl1i0Y District), P, I. Merithew
K. Wood Lumbet Co., PhoenIx,

Mit.
MTSSOURI-(Carth000 Dfstrict), U, W. Put-

JURISDICTION No. S-Under Arenogter, L. It. (81088), E.
Arizoni. nom (6010), Futnom & Jones, Carthage, Mo.

l'uteitoti: Northern Illinois, Ohio, . Wiocoasiti,

Michigan Mititicuotti.
ARI'/.ONA-(MoitntfllO . nitrlzl1, Sydoor 8.

Cottiiek f17000), McGouglin Ihr. Door
MISSOUItl-(SouthCO5t.O'U District), O. A.

Necenhatin (80851), Centrol States TIe & .

jUlUSlJlC!FION No. -Uoc1or Gurtlan, W, A.
'I'oii, ÇQ, Riurdon, Arizona. Lamber Co., Arcado Bldg., St. Loolt, Mo.

Nieholl: Louisi000, .Arkoosaf,

-- ----- *- .- . . .--- - -
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M1SSOURl-(Northetcrn Ditnct), John H. 32t6l-Jo'eph C C,tit)ien I'reidor,, Rock lull J2190-Willuiiii P. Nno;i Saies I)crzLrtiicii1Coei (I672). Aut. Mgr. J. T. Cro,i Lhr. Lbr Co , Rock 1IilI S C W N Nixon, Boo 45, Poden, Mig,Co Mhch. Mo. 32167-I)udloy G Cockrum, Sccrcary-Treajircr, 32197-Percy I, Pattrann, Corinth, Miso
MISSOURI-(Northoeot District), Edward G ('ochrurn Llir Co, KnoxvlIc, Teno 32IQS-,!anie E Pott9 It. F. D. No, 'J, Corinth1CI.('On (1S699), Husehow Lumber Co , 321fl8-Willrnm A Cockruni PrskIont, Cocknrri

Kansa* Ct,, Mo,
'ow

ihr. Co , Knoxvilo Tonn 82109-Edsarri Clarence Thompson, Partner, liti.
MONTÀNÀ-(Entorn District), Il M 32lCt)-'lt F Conony, 1'rttlont nod General bort F Young lAir. Co , Corinth, ?tlln(2F2fl, Sitirni & Yaw, Groi FnIl. Mont Mnnnger, Danvillo I.br & Mig Co ,

MONTANÀ-(Untle DliiU'ict.). A. lt Grohom Dannille, Va onCateflat on o. So, enumont, Tes.,
1469). 625 W. Altimenton St,. Butte, 32170-'Iliirr C kopeko, S'reo President, Sonan UgUst ,

MonL
El3l{ASKA-Morton F. Engirman (28256),

k }Copcko Co , KnoxilIe, Tonn
32171-hoben W Fintilay, Genorni Mnnnger.

32200-Robt 8 Borbor Uccretary_Treasurnr, hotitli.
orn J.nntl & ¡br, Co , Beaumont, TenM F Enkrnnn & Co , Omohn. Nehr. Fintiloy I.br J. C-ont Co , KoxviIlo, Tettu. 32201-L'dsnrd C. ]]rekn, Gonerni Mnnnt'rNE'AD.-C. C. Brldgnsn (12128), Agent, .32l72--'1)iIlirl C. Mitchell, 1'reident, Borboni Beaumont C}inm niCorn , Beaurnonç

Verdi I,br Co . Bono. Nevado, l.hr Co , Durham, N C. 32202-} reti B. Chambers, Traveling Salesinnit,
NF\\' VORK-CNw York Cet District), E 321 o3'Jzitne Il Oglen. Treasurer, Chavannos L L %iloon Iltiw Co , Betirirnont Tee

ç nderoo ('S66l 423 Slit SL. Brook.
'

Llir Co . hnozt-ille, Tenn
'4- 32203-_Jno Il. Channing, Sup ol Opr Lutclter

rn n ' Y .121 Br ant JI PiekIiint. General Stiperin- ,

Mooro i.br. Co , Oronge, Tox
NORTH DÁKOTA-Hnrry T. Aluop (4238), tcndnt, Riersielo J.br Co, KnoxiIle. 32201-Guy W Cheeornnn Manager and Asakiarit

Inkrior Ihr Co Forgo, N. floh. Tenti ecwtary. Ceo % . Lr,ngtli i,hr, Ci,
01110-- ( C nei noti District I tinny A hoi ' .lkrntttn Sdiubori, I irtner, SchuItcr Beaumont. Ten

looIl 66) lIolIoo dl ir Co Cincinreoti
'.

I lcr C'o . hnxviIIe, Teitn J22O-1'retil C Collier, Popo Lbr Co
, lililister

Oh' 2l7t'e--}re,l ft. !,'iIr, Prttent, Farengeit Lier. Co. l'ex.
011Id-(Colnnthteo flisirict. C. A. Dowses Knoxville, Tnn. 82200-Itobert B. Comet, Traveling Salconitit,

OtOrter ConcatenotionNo. 22.S3,Boston, Mais.,
(26tì 412 MorshaIl Mldg., Clerolond, eri .br. Co, C.rayhiirg,2--jnnnco 1.. Born', Trc.neirer, Barney k

ftQtOPSOfl

Olo ( \k B t ' ) .1 II Brownre
'

Carey Co., Dorchentor, Mans. tt2OS-Chnrles (1. Crycs Manager Fine Detnirt.
(3tÇ:n. Gra'coe Cc., Akron. I3lnncharel ent W. A. Nichols & Co., 130au;not,t,

Ol-'(Srrnrt1ctd District) . homer Balm. BIonchartl,'6 Main St., Win. 32200-.FrctlL DoucetteManagor, P. A, Doucette,
er (OS6). Cinch. r.o;nt jAr. Ce., Strtn-

flcl& Ohio.
chttcr

lS)-Chsrleo 1').Cary, Salennuan, Gee. J, Barker 32210-RobertLec Dunn, i'Isnt Foreman, Tiuninuoui
01110- t lonion Duoruc. t, \ .. uoc l,br. Co.. Waltham, Maso. k Fortl Lbr. Co., Grayburg Tez.

,( I I I! ) Marion I hr Co..Mortetru. lei. l-.nu,le B. Fi1ier, Sa1eomanaer, G.
uller & Son, 'Brighton, Moos.

3221 I-Robert James Gauntlett, Thounpson.Fc,r,I
¡tir Co., Grnybnrg, Tez.OK! llOM h-(Ohlacenz (dy fluitnct), V, m.

B CnenuhelI (-0t; I Gea. t. 't oub*n 'But W. Knowlton, Sales Agct, l.onier 32212-Robert J. ¡-Jallilay, Prenitlent, Turnbous'.

one O.ltorna City. Ohio.. PAtCrû9 l.ht. Co., ,Ç Xrou Brou. I.br. Co., Beaumont, Tex.
O'T 't RIO-.( eitern Distru.n . 1. Horace .

Tir. Co.. New Orleans and Seattle.
- 32213-'Tliontm Il. Howell \ice-Prcoident, 'l'tiro.

Roh,,,on (21 US). Piicon Threr Ihr. Cet.,
Itolitnol ., lmtuin, Maos,

11len' Edwin l.ewio, Soloiritun, Dix Lbr.
lion Liur. Co., Beaumont. Tex.

3221l.-'Anulrew K. Johnson, Atrit MonngerFi \ illiam Ont
OR}'CO,--(hlonuath Falls Distrtctl. .& .

Cit.. Caxibri,lc. .'tlono.lll1en l.ewi l.ing, Soleouitan, W. A. Webster
anti Shipping Clerk, Miller Vitlor Ihr.
Co., Beaumont."eo.e t 2tl4S. Big L*hci flou Co., Klo.

m,th Folle, Ore. Co., \\'atertnwn. .lxos.... 322l-'rlton li. Kelly, Saleonian, Fairhatiks
i)RFC.ON-.(lienl Diotrtct. Il. E. AlI'n

:i21.,,.. \craon M. Motinori, Sniesman, Watertown
l,br. C'o.. \Vnlertown, Mann.

Co., New Oriento, La.
32lO--Clina. M. Ma.hry.( :qo ' flrohe.sr*nIon Insulter Co.. i2!SC,---I'ouil V. Itolden, Salm Manager, W'. A. Et217-'Eilwin W. lnekenzie, Office iinnnger,jCrJ Ore Vchter, \'ntertown, Mass. (ir005 Moore h Co., Storks, !..()lFCON-l\Vc'ern District). J. It. Olson t1S'-.l'ronk S. hoche, Mannecr, Ilnotori Branch,

'tVm.
i22IS-Artltuir L. March, Ileporter, The Enterprice

t ¶p3 ' .o The Timbcrnnax, Portlan,i. Ore. rhuiett Co., New York City. . Co., Beaumont, Ten.
FtNM -Wtllisn, T McCormick (9S2P1. 2lt'.S -Willint I.. Suititli, Treasurer, Lexington 322lti-'Itnlnli S. Matoteroon, Suoerintenijcnt., Keith

Munorer lto'ert Wilcox, Asuran, Canal Zone, Ihr. Co,, Lexington, Mau. ¡.br. Co., l3etireont, Tez.
l'snom Cl.°-Ilerltcrt C. 'enn, President, ilasley Ihr. l222-1lenjainin C MeDonotigh, I.teher k

Plil n'FINE I -'t\' C, Scrim (25652), Knlam. Co., Newlonville, Mano. Moore, Ornange, Tex.
bt;sn I.hr Co ,lortilo. P. 1. 321t00_llayntond Wilson, Salesnian, Ciro. J. Barker 32ì21-\\'illjarn O. leKinnnn, Secretory, lIooe

' K 'STCBRW °N -' (Northern t}Ietrict..
l.l,r. Co., \Valthoni, Maso. l.br, Co., Beaoituont, Thx.

Gcrçe S'llcr (2ISPi. Tm'elfth Sr., Laoka. t2I9t.-Fronk lt. Wilcox, Siockhohlcr, Ilonley .32222--.Bcnjomin F. ilitehell, Salesman, Turn-
u ci S0'i Caradu L3'r. Co., uewtern. Noua. how I.br. Co., Beaumont. Ten.

çkep &TCflEh A\-(S l'em Dh,trict W,. ..' I curuL I e Is no \ínnoger 'IS ctuster I br I 3 ...\% ill orn '1 Moore ualcornao Turnhnut
v w (eCS) The Bxtl Lhr. Cm, Co. Watertown, Ma0, Lbr. Co., Enuumont. Tez.

R I'- Sosk Csoa,a. lisrohi W. Cole .,, \iannger, Ceo. W. Blas- 322P1-ilsulriey D. Naylor, Salesman, 'tuiIler k
Otli'5'C,BQi'lNA-(Cctlnmbìa OiIrictl. C.'i97,

chard. .kritnrton, \ln.cs. Vitlor Ihr. Co., Beaunnont. Tez.
C. Cnrnb.cll CUet.oxi Crproie l.tur. 322u.l---Thannnn Ii. fla,s' tt Manager, Buttrick 1222.,-.Clyde A. Peda.o, Serretary-Treauuirer Man-
C' n h' S. C, Ihr. Corp., \Soithxrn, Mass. acer, Doucette l,br. Co., 1{lI, Tez.

SOk;:fl ìNk-(Gl-f..5.il3e Dietsict). C. Ctnstlon No. 2254, Corinth, Misa., 3Ç11 lLPcrr, Soleonian, Keith Lbr. Co.,
to, ;oel (SL Gre.e'eills Lbr. C.ct..

C:.e1ue. S. C August 19, 1922. pn .27-Jauni°L Rbiso, .j,litor, Keith J.hr, Co,'c W H lor.TF\'\T'. l;_(E s cru M Aus tin, Manager, Corinth Beaumont. Tez.
Jo'nt'13C (..5, il. W. H .,rx'&y L.«o....... l'' true Mill, Corinth \lio.

,..
't .-.-\ormun D Teveo llenorter The Beaumont

*.i Ctr, Teca. -Jnorth P. Bailey, iloroiwetol Inopecteir,
Lumber Co., Corinth, Miso.

Enterprise, Zteauinont, Tez,
3222')T\E..E-( onorni,, ii i , ..

'u*iier Wi,e. M ...c.z-u-.t.e,

.rorr
L'. Me,i4tuseo, Mananer, Corinth

vton F. Thonnos, Salexnon A. L. Carter
Lltr. Co., Be.auimont, Tez.

¡Ioilwn,,I Co., Corinth, Mino. :tt:e.-Jacoh M. Vtbrook, Vice Prcoidcnt,¶;.0
IM - '-'e Du,'...nci% Wsi'-r i_

};ent i;; 1:bt; C
M. Meoner, Onuer, Akorn l.ltr,

Co. ('rnxuh. Mi.o.
home i,br. Co., Ileournont, Ten.

Y,ir,'r-z, Ttna
1EX,kS-1Weueex PttC. D.eht. '. Wth- ConeMenation No.2256, Atlanta, Ca.,

¿flPfl. D Pa.sa L.. Co.. El ?o.o,. Auguat 26, 1922,
Tezn.s. 322t3.-Ilinton Blxcksienr, S'iJlitnghath.Tift Ihr.

Have You Paid1';- ;' kCrcotlhndnll Breo, Inc
TEA-Sotthrs.stri Ditit3, ko'.. Tw'. 3237-For't R. Davis, Solmenan, J. W. Zuber

I,br. Co., Atianto, G.t TUi-..n t I L ' ..O' .. IO
i,,, , ri t.. 'Le Ru,'n voto!

B'i'e,e (.'t ',ttt(te,
w kepn\ TO-t '°& J ' o .z" i. 5 . 9. \ f T t' c

Lbr.Co., Àtiuuntx,Ca.
' Pi-.Thom& I F acter Wiltunughom Tilt I br

CLrk tIthh%. 44e. Er'y EB;, eoo.r,J, ?
WsA .iJu[45:,

!
i4-znc' R.}farderee, Superintendent of

WIT VTOPt'1A-W D tttJ.
.. t Mill Phoenix PI \II1 C btl ta, O

iÌThe,nnxOPL
bOl Irss8 st., Pa,

, 41-Jeff D Johr.on, 1I (t
WEST \1!IÂ-4cothrn uirt, C.. L ' 4

't

.htlna, Go.
iB242-Et!w.ml D. ori.nn, Socomn, lJrooksiUM C'.thnrz. . 'i, /- Snlout Corp., East Port. Fia.

çtOyS:IN- . Et4.._u tu.eCiC. cc' I 21-.fl.nnict O. Nook, ilsnscx. Gout. R. Jonen
t'e'ucCv SL uI'stco. WilL . k Co., Seuttt.dale. Ou,

W"O).UNC-!Xci C.Ac on '. ...
j . I P2244-I'aul l'oton, }L.rndall Buco. Ioc. On.

u"-tt t ' R, C'tt- 2. t ec /
.ktbuuta.

.-,-. Concatenation 'ic, 2257 St. Louso Mo
i .t)

1o'
September I, 19z2.

.I - 224.'v-Robert .bbeco. Prenikot. .kloelco k Trtensin
; Lbr. k Tie C.cn., B4 Crn,'ucnl Bldg.,

St.. Loti'. Mo..
!,fake rerrnttance payable to W. Gutehuueneuu, Sn1esa.ti, Milite Lbr.

'
r,n.'.1922 NEW MEMBs -- Co.,St.Lennjon,Mo:

, ,

I IV
:J4_c1unnen J, Scfrmind, Yarul Foreman, 3. II.

.
.Aòøn.s rAQ'OOt l e' Sohettr j, IB!!

. . Reni Lbr. Ce.. BIlevifle. III.tiis.»\alte
Sec Treas.

( Suttorr1J. Conierai Manante,
'l'i.ey. - Suttrfi3d C«, Buke.r, Mo.

Concaten*tiorv Na 125S, Chicago lit.
- .

C.oncatetataoa Tm., i 174 krc de Biiilcjh'scr-
1.-\'ernon Johin Eulen, Cinienco

,.. 1r. co, or ciio.&szL'wt 2, C.
M-Jn lILsi'B'mr r-.- '. , St Louis, Mo

Wine., 1MO Otis B)t C'Piiea.ea.11.
s. etj

ThaDatev i.. .'v ........ ,.
.o-cu Bt

C.eatx'al \ ox'ononoolJnr. Ccv, Mnnxnc0003 CalL..oen'o. :'s ...... ttrjtrv ,,
(b.. r.'rn'T1r tn

2l-luen. w. winranon.
.. Wirueman k Ge'c,nuiI3e, Mìu,.

1100.1100 BULLETIN
Concatenation No. 2259, Tacoma, Wnt!i ,

l2252-llnrold Dotigino Bottling, Reporter, 'toronto
MEMBERS REINSTAT-

August 23, 1922.

Newo-Triloine, 'l'oconia, 1 usli.

i.

I ING, BEAUMONT, I

'1923
TEXAS, AUGUST 26

NEWMEMBERS
Added from

t
September s lo September 9, 1922 Nt, Nit' Aulnes titi!

t Orts recoiveil too lolo lo InclIe4le lii(Rep
1922

L
''Os2ç) l)uui,Iiii tI fIttI!, ',:17 Kittli IllIg llotitititiot,
mt i Il I'rii', 21!) Ahtx,ittilr 1Ilg

,

\
r

Report) , I

tattili
i()lil) -Willioin 1), l'hIlli;t, 1' 0, lIon 802, l)einiuuii,iit

2P11)l...',I () Iloltitilititi l'i ti lutti'! Ave lirinititotit
t ConclItenatlon No. 2Z60, New York City, N. Y ,

September 5, 1922.
2OlO,l-'\Viiliniui C. Seiiiltttgt'it, I' ( )' lIte tl:t:i,

fltitiiiioiit

t , .

il223-Fronk '1' Citolititnu 'l'rctiqtiri'r I.ouig Bettelt
Liir, Co J.ttitiç Ilcaeli, N. '

li7-.Villitiin If Ileytioltis, Ihm I 70, Ilt'iitiitittiit
2iIror-ctirl b l,iwlu' Box 1)28, Ilitiittuiotif

il22íl'.-.lro9n Iren Chief lito tutor, i.outg Bt'ittli
J.ltr, Cc,., long Bettelt, N. Y

..iSOS-\Vullitttti W' tiooro, 'IllS I'erhttniti llltlg.,
l3tttitttiittuit.

. 32255-..4Villjnni C. Caller, OtTici, nliutttgttr J.ttuig 21)8 l8-Gu'orge T). Atiilertotu, 13f) le'Itlu liltig., Riait'

.,,,,,-', Beach.i. Lbr, Co., Icing Bettelt, N. V. , ,, ,,,,,,,,u,ittnt

43

2),! I l-,tlli,'rt (, l)linitnrg, iKgt.l,,o C'itojtru ('o,
lIlly City, ¡tut'!,,

2i51)I-C li, W'eetloi,, hohle Ilolotetol ,t. Qiii,'li,
Citicinituti, Ohio

iii-?Iorjt,iu K. Flelt'lit'r, )dilt Ihr ('it , lIeto,.
miti,) , 'l'exno

),72S---\','tilter li, Nettle) it,, Nul litt! io Ihr C'ti
St.tittle, W'ool,

2(1 I 8 --.Ini! 'I'. matterf,ir,I, Si,ttrrfttrtl Iup I hr
('turi, t 8viittle, IViiola,

21))IO -'ll,tltI It'. A,l,,Ir, iltirtitit Iit't'lt,, l.l,r ('t,
Suit tI,', \Vtmlt

:i I 7 I-.I%' C l'li einig, C, ¡ti I ',ott Otte ,k' lAir. ( it
it'titt et, \Vili,

2I.s:3r-( A lhrgtlro,,,, ¡tl"l)otittltl i. Iltirriuigtitut,
lu ,bngt'Ito, Ciii,!,

282)7,ittltt, II ¡tit'Sttrlt'y, .1 l (lriotiy J. Ct, t
()oioi,ii, Ni'l,r

,uh,to...-Jtuuteo Unvoito, Stilterinteu,tlr,,t, id),i)) lIcite!,
Jbr, Co,, J,ong Beuel,, N. Y.

'"''' ''t,,,,,, i uit,it,u,t,tt, ,it)x al i , Jju'tltlltttint.
22878-'ltic)titrtl W. l)cnl,o,,, 81)1 l'erlotriti lIltig., I

Iletittuititit, I

The LAIton J. Hager Concatenation No, 2261, 2flM4-.Joluu, li. lotee, Storko, l.iu, J RECISTRATION LIS'l' OF I
I

l..analng, Mich,, September 6, 1922. 27iCl.-II tuten II. I.)xlor,l, lIon u:t:t, liuttittittit. I

'FIlE, .I2257'-'Frnnk (I. Ilenetliet, ¡tinniiger llrar,clt I'or,l
2820U..-',l. 1). IlirtIwell lIon (183 lItatiuuittttt.
282 I l-.IVilIititti ¡ti. Cíi,itjt, (itil Mfg. k litt'. (tt,

Rikeeti Lie, Co,, l.nttsit,g, Mieti.
822í8'-.loro

Ileatittiitiit. I AINUAL CONV'EN'I'10P4IS', lIlitt, Oeu,er,,l ¡tIouinger, itiutoluig 28222-Ow'c,i C. Jtilino,i,t, lIon 2:ti, Beattutittiti,. ILbr, Co., l4Itttittg, filie!,. 28221)--'llouijt,ttilu, it, Nv'wai,to, Beiitittiou,t, i
.I2259»-ltobert C. Corlett, filtiuitiger li. .1. Cttrlel,t

k Co., Lnnsittg.
2tt701)'l,lt)Ytl h. (lti1tti,tuu,, Sut, .ititittiukt(t.
1i020-CIuuirIi, A, Sk'ruieniterg, lletituu,tttit,

I

J2260-Normi,n B. Cove l're,it!et,t, Cote i,i,r IKICluarIe, i I, Steveno, c'o I lote! lit'titiu,t,tu,t, Nate Atl,Irot't
k Fiuiilu Co. Li,tioi,tg, liRe1,.

¡12201-L. Z, hager, V0u Ft,reiuout, I [tiger I,ltr.
hituitt0t,

8O2t)''.iltuittrtttttt ¡ti. iuiOrmie Blotiei,uir,l,
Jttiiii .1. l"tttttitt,t,, __,,
11itt I Atitlt'rott,, .

l)itlritit, ¡tutu
lIutitil,,, N. Y

Co., I,ansi,tg, ¡tIiel,. 8(I7tl»\VilIltittt 1'. \V:,lltiee, dri,yltt,rg. , 's'' Nnvlttr _ tote 'itrk, N. Y.
:I2262....luo,,jon,iu, 1". utilI, ir., l'reolilcu,), i liii! lOtitt.Sjt,Ii n I. hYtttitt, 20h Aluo,,,,tler lIltIg., Rouit. '' T)iekttttt,t,

Ott,,.
lititittio City, fili,,

t Jbr, Ci,., l,tittsitig, filie1,. uu,,itit. \ViIti,t,i .ittiit'u .. Chicago, ill,
') l22t13.-.'Cloro L. ingela, Vice l'reoitlent nu,tl ?'iutittger,

hVillIi,,,iato,t blir, C,e,l Co,, 'uVillinittotetu,,
lo 7-i.eltoy 1V. Eiutg, lutto 1)2)1, lItant intuit.
lÙU)6-IVru,. Q. 'il'elli, I I tlt k l"t. IV,,rtl, it,, l'tn

IV. A. I I talky tut ti iu,
' ...

('itrtlttittt, Oit , ('i,u,ti,lii
I' it,,tk

ç fitilel,,
t

i'i.rlliur. (huu,, S. I itoilt'y
,liitthotii,v,ll,,,

(I,untlttit,, litt) Ciuti,,!,,i 122a.I-J, Clytlo i(iiittoy, Bt,lto,,,o,,, (jollier Iltirrett,
'l'ut!etlet,

I I Il.-..(fl,irittt'it L, lttitli, iii2 IC,,itl, lIltIl{., lIeht,. lI,iru'ltiy
l, OlterI,e,'l,

. L10,,11:0, flutti,.
Glut,.

:l'Jmni-...Iviuuituuu, F'. Ertitis, Ot%'iittr, IV, F', Kroi,o,
inetti ,

I '227))»l.løy,l II. I Itirrio, llt,x 8;l8, lI»tiuiuitttttt,
.

It, S. IS'), ititig
i)t'trttl, ¡thit'Ii,
4t,tt h', \V,,oh,

i)e IVitt, fihieltigi,,,, 12'Ifl:--Il,uI,et h. ilalier, l'lt,ttttu,villtt, It,. C. E. u.ounttts . . l)t'lrttit, filch,
i, )2266...-filerlii, J. Long, Secreti,ry.'l'rcio,,,rer, 11,,gcr 115fl2-.IVllIi,,iti A . hI,,witt, ll,,x 810, lIe,u,it,,oiit, '" 'l'üft tuttI ti fe

(ietirg,t
h),ttrt,lt t filth

I Litr. Co, htittoi,,g, flint.
t )22t17..-A nao,, .ongotreet, )'r,,oit!e,,t, i.ottgotrt'et

I í7lI-'l'l,ou,tta I I. I Itinter, Jr., u8t3t Orititge St.,
liv't,tittt,,nt.

%'iT l)ttrgtiyittt
,itth,i lt. MItait tuttI t, if,'

CItictig,) i Il.
l)t'tr,,,t, f11,1,

J.br, Lo., l.titaing, fil di.
82'2)18-ltoully 1'. flei)oni,I,I, Seeretory.Tretot,rer,

I r,UOI-Jtiiteutli 1'. J,tneo, c-o l'itukett .J,,ittt, lIcita.
uuu'titt.

i"' I',.e,ittttti
A. C. l)hixhorg .
'' fIc(Jttuig

h t'xiutgtt,ti, ICy
lay City, filth.

Capitol City IÁ,r. (io,, Li,utoiuig, flic!,. líOOl-.'tViIIi,,tti C), IC,ith,, rit1 ICeitI, I IltIg. lItait,' ..
It, M. 'I'iul!y

Ct,I,,rtoltt Ñ1tri,tgo Colo.
l2260-llonry G. MeNee, $aleou,,iu,, huger Lbr,

. Co,, Lansing, 111ml,,- moitI,
r,:is 1-florria b. IVou,i,,,uk, e-ti 't'ho lleau,t,otit bI,r, ¡tiro, L. il 'l',iliy .

It i,,t,,io, filo.

'
st. b,,',,, filo.

; ' If'270-iVaiter 1', i'tl,,u,er, l'reaitle,,t, Capitol City.
Cuu., ilttt,titt,tt,it, F. A. \Voiivtr

A, Ciorchoti
('let','lau,il, Olno

Lbr, Co., Louoi,tg, flieht,
. 32271.-Donald S. Oltit, Seerettiry nuit! (ietter,ul

liii 1-Cltrioto titer 8. Iliuuiogii,t, P. 1 ). ilt ¡lOI
fitohtio, Ali,, ,

.
bolO, II . ,Ictiktt ..

,l)i'tri,,t, flic!,,
I)tttr,,it, Míehi,

ti Monngor, ¡JolI ¡br. Co,, Ltiuioing, Miel,.
. ¡12272.-G. II, Sliopartl, Secretary 'l'retuturer

.'''''" ¡ I). letuuitittl _ ,

C. 1). l,ofiItot,'r, ut uit ititl eli,tigl,tutr,
8). l.ittito, Mo,
h'reotitt C,ilíf.untI

.

Manager, Ilota filteporel Lh,r. Co., Ditoon.
.

.

p Fronehi ('uttle _ ..
M. fil. Ellolgt'

St Lttti(o Mo,
Kuioo.. . claie, Mich.ji I

I
'

Ct,rI,,tli,

Tb0 W. A. Hodley Concutenstion No. 2262, De-
I.

.

1

flirt,. M. ¡ti l)letlge
Il. lt. lolucrot,tttl

Cori,,tl, fiuto.
St l,o,,t, filo,trolt, Mich., September 9, 1922. REINSTATEMENTS Clt,,s, .1. JCtittttut,'r .... Nno' I',,rk N, Y.

. - ¡12273-'fiurry li. Borger Secretory rretot,rer,
: i" M. Sibloy Lbr. Co., l)otroit, Miel,,

I FOR 1923I

J, F, Jt,,I,1. .
O W1,illtrt't,tl itt tutu

st, h,,ttii fil,,.
:l,o,ig i)t'at'lt, 4, Y.

J :1227'I.-Pat;lck J. Cornier, Aooiotnu,t to Proitle,,t,
IVm, '1'en,

I .

W,iiter It. 'uno' _.. .
Ilert harm,,,

l'lkhi,,rt luttI,
l)tttrtiit M,u1,

.

1'. Co., Dotroit, Mielt,
¡l227r,-.CI,ou. S. ¡1atlloy, Aoountou,t fl,,nnger, S.

I_________________________________________________________
C. C. ¡titillent . ., st filo,

i Jiatiloy ¡br, Ca., Clt,,tliauo, Ont., Cattail,,.
.

No. Ntiuno At!tlre.00 atitl City.
OltiH. ht. Vttkt
filiIto,, ICht,tt

letr,,it, ilItul,.

)t
¡227i.-.ArtI,,ur jc, Lettoort, Detroit D,,,ire k Noti,

. Co,, Dotroit, Mich,. .

ll)73'J-.l'eter ¡ N'oie, hl8 ilt,llyo'oo,l b'etttirity
liluIg; litthlyw,tt,,l, Colil,

o. II. II,,rl,t,'l
Atht,u,tt, Ga

(Yn,,tt,,,, )I,,o
, . 32'277--Ko,,nethu L. fiioI)onnl,l, Seerot,,ry, Suuhttirh,,,n .

.
3 h89-,i,,l,n J. (ioiiierfor,l, ))etroit ¡,hr. Co., l)o. fll,, o. ¡I . iittÎ,th .

¡. (1, (',rigpo
.i,it,ttt ou,

. 'l'tit'tti,,t,,Lbr. Dealers Amo,, Detroit, flucht,
f2278-'Aibort M. Itlnekey, 8t,het Manager, litt,, I'.

'ferner

troit, Miel,, .

37t)I»J,,r,,ca M,,il,ahl, Mulboll l.htr, Co., Ot,',,so,

.
, A. Stt,pliit, .,

¡ti, \v',uu,ht

VooI,
Su,ult, Mtttu,':,, Col,f,

i)t'tr,tlt,Co., l)otroit, filie!,.
:12270-Fra,,k I), Smith koolotont Attttrncy Do-

fil icht,
7'IO2-'E,,geu,o Ii. Crtiiu,, l'iioltekoh,ttieh,t bAa. Co., ('11111 iii,! be

Miel,,
'l'iih,,,1, ()lilt

i trait Lbr. Deaero Ami,,1 Detroit, fuel,, Chimgtt Ill. .

A, i. u hi,g,r
'l'ttrr,',tt

h.,itoittç, Miel,,

t .

32280-'Leo D. 8otot,'tial, Detrt,,t I,. I). tien,,.,
I,

l'2430-Gr,,rnvillo V, Zeigier, St, Joso1,h, Vnlltty b,itr
'

l"io,lhev fil . t' .......
(I tlr,.tu,ht

\ttttit,, Ohio
'IItl,'tlo, Ohi,t,Detroit, ¡tue!,, .

¡hf'JiI-Porter E. Stette ¡,,otit,,to l'x,tetttive,

)'
. Notional Itetoll ¡tir. DIra.

Co,, Ht,, lhe,,,l, i,,,!,
II I 2'I»Ahhiort C. lltu,oeu,, lt,it,hter,,,t,ui's fitti, lu,s,

C. E, 'l'r,'d,'ck
A. A. htttt.zi,',t .

' Dvtrt,it Miel,,
hit I,t,t,o, filo,Aoau,,, Cihilcago.

)2282-Roiatrt , Sh'rihtt, Niileen,ii,u,, ìlttotr,ck
Co., MauioCiehtl, O},i,i. . .

huOli4--Ci,tuu. li. 'l'rctliek, I lt,t,ih.rti,oek Ihr, 06., ,rrtb,,, t i. Shutout _ . ' ,Clttet'ht,,itl, Ohio
I Lh,r. Co., Detrtt,t flieht, . l)etrolt, fihi,thi.

l'rittI b. Vu'rkt'rk,'
Ni,h,,,,i

Gr,,n,l lltijtitli, fIlch
12283-A. Yonmana, h'olcuu,,on, Detrt,it h)oor

k Suo!, Co., l)etroit, fihleh,.
127r,í.--lt,th,t, Il. lIrt,tv,,, I 25)) lieht,,, Ava., h)tttr,tit,

flli,uht,

, .

leo I), Hootott,tttil ..
h)e'tritit, fll,t,h,
l)ttro,t, fil eh,.

.

Cnnrnt..n,.iI.,.. N.. Oe', C.._,.e_ ,t,__t. -

v, i', lI,ill iu,gttr
TI. '.V 1"t't,,'r

netrttlt, fil,,'!,,
u,'tt.,..._, ,.,

î September 9, 1922.
122)14-Edward S. Deal, Sabea flianager, Xleu,tent

. k lCe,,nody l'ortoon, W,iol,.
¿ :l2285-caru Biaekst.ock, l'reolde,,t and Mnuinger,

Bloekotock ¡,htr, Co. Neattio, Woof,
h228h1-Joiu,eo E. l3rennoo, kate Clerk, l'nullo

/, Coait Sluiptero Ait',,., Seattle, W,ttlu.
1)22)47-Elmer It, Carlion, Otlico Manager, Corlo-

't bt,rg full lt 'l'inthter Co., Scuttle, Woal,,
. . ¡12288-Euu,iI Ilonoon Frélghit Chal,,, Agent, IVet
. . . Count L,irni,eroue,, Atan., SettItlo, Wool,,

b2280'-Walter S. Fhlh,itan l'oeiflo Coaot SI,iiti,ers
. Aou',,. Seattle, Vash,.

t . 12290.-Alfred , .foh,ieon, Co.Prtner, City f1111'
t, . . . work Co., Tncoma, 'Wool,,
; 322h)l'-'Chiarlea S. . MIne, Iloyer, A. C. Dt,ttoui
t . . Lbr, . Corp., Scuttle, Wool,.

I22 112-maneo E. Morris, J. N; fllorr,a Lbr. Co,,
. . .

5otthe, Wash,. t

h2'2l)'J-Lio,,el J, Ph,lh,1to, St,pervtoi,,g Oi,erot,,,,t,
'llio Wheeler Otgoeol Cçi,, Toconas, M'tali.

b22O'-'Evrgtt W, Shiew Soperinteo,leu,t. Wool,'
Ington Fir Fi,,l, Co., Seattle, Wfiili.

1220,5-Paul J, Snuaitp, Jfocimn Coost Shipittra
.. 458',t,, Seattle, Woal,. . . ,,

)22911-Clork W. Thounpon, Partner, City full.
work Co.,.. Tocotna, IVool,

wíl,t . :. l)cLnttht'kl.
Il, I . Jones _... l)etroit, fIlch
A. S, l'art er . Clte,'hiu,tl, 01,1,,
firs. A. : l'orttr (ìlevelt,,,th, 01,1,,

. henry Otis otith ta,fo _. . l)etrt,it, fibel,,
Corral! C, filt'l,t'tu, , .11Irrh, It,,,,, flI,rh,,
A. Il , ¡Bit), .,,,. (iliiciiga Ill

. fibra. A. JI . llatl, (u,iri,go I Il'
AiIoh1,h, l'moi,,tl Cltit'i,go, Ill,
Ifohiert Brown l)trolh, fillt'h,.
1', fil. Baker,.. Chi,ri,go, III,
Alh,ert l)unjo,ttt,, Cutio , Chiitt,,go, Ill
.Jtiiui G, fileI,ih,ah, ., 8,'tittlo, IV,,ol,,
Mro, J. (I. fiItli,t,tuhi ... .., Souille, Wool,,
b, riiuik (I. )i,l,e Atltu,,ti,, Ga,
q. u. Aah,t,u, . Detrt,it, Miel,.
J,, C,. lt,,b,onatta l,ow,'lbv,Ihe, Ol,io

j, Boytna,,,,,, Ahhva,, fuel,
¡redO, ',"eoh,,ver ¡lay C,ty, Mliii,.
,ioh,,,J. Ç,,,,ter(,,rtl _,.,_ I)etrt,,t, filiel,,
Areh,,e i' iolu'r Grnnth htt,pitlo, f0,1,.
i,. L. Clark...., Dotro,t, filch,,
p V. '/,,eglcr.._,, Sot,th, llt',,th, littI.
I . \V ll,,,lcle ..,,... St i,o,,la, filo.
Mro, 'I , W, lItttl,he ,,,,,, St l,o,,ia, fila,
harry Gerbt'r,.___ Amin, fluch,.1i0,;: . . Detrolt,MieI,.

-- - - .- ..-n.',,..--"",. " ' '. . ..... ,J,,t,.t,go, 1.

-, 'V
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44 1100-1100 BULL1TlN

MEMBERS WHOSE
RECORDOFWORKIN HOO-HOO :OrfES

DEATFISWERERE--
POR'I1ED DURING Akron, Ohio ........... iortnge 11*t i

I Alexandrin, Lii ....... .. . Bentley hoLd
HIE YEAR . Atlnntn, On .............. knley Hotel

i3 ilpiul, Oi ' _ _ PilOt iiiitt Inn
ileiiiimc,nt, Ten5 . .Boaumon Motel

Stute Ditriat i i Htrminghnm Alu. , Tutwiler Hotel
No Nnrrì; Cils' AlA1lANiAWetrn A L ii:idtoy Hoie, idaho_. . . Owylieo hoLd

21522-lt ii Fl(flhlflg W A Corrte iloulcier, Colo . . . i)oiildcrdo Ilool
733---il A Dounclly ALAi3ANtAI%fCflltgOliCry, W L. Stupherd l3utte, MooL.. . . Thornton itothi

7140-W li l'lIlt)Ot ALti ,CAN,-8outtiprn,Jiio M.Neloon . . (,otro ill ..... .... . , ilaildoy iIot.ol
12772-4Voilo I ti011IICl Seattle, Wooli. AItlONA-Boiler A. W Stsiey .. I 17 Cniion CIy, Colo ..... Strotroore Jiotol
Ml t 1-liiiiliii Van I ilI CIiioago Ill, AItIZONA-Volley )iLrict 1' 1 Mcritlics' Controllo, VPnli, . . . Controllo ilotel

lJ2IJi-(tejrgu K. V:iriicr, St l.ouis, Mo AJtI7 -Moiinthiri, Sydroir S Cornick Clilcno ¡ll._._ . . La Salle hotel
lll)lJ2-4lior o I AuÍdrloik iiluol, Mo AltJ{ -Stato Arknnoo, J, B, Wehter .. Cinclnnoti, Ohio . .. Gibson hotel
ll)t)I J A11(rl ,tollflHOI Chingo ill JlitITlSll COL -Coait, W li Croc _ Colorodo Springs, Colo Alamo Hotel
l3l7{l -Alrrìii l Nobla Allniqtwrine, N M. CAL-San F'rniicio hay, Jtonier Il Miirio 2 20 Colombin, S. C. . . . . Jefferson Hotel
21 IlH)-4Villioui 11. ( )MhIurn, Cltirkeleirg \V. V . CAL.-Son l)iegu O. S, Jung .......................... 2 l Columbuß, Ohio .............................. fleshier Hotel
7$74,JIrIIIh E. l.nrl,ert i)iablmk, ICy. CAJ..-$iicrninojito VDllU I f . I'. Fiilkr ........ I IO Corinth, Mio s ................................. Waidron Hotel

21412--ilnrry llledKt.c, 8lI(rInon, l'exao. CAL.-LosAngetei, J)aviilVodhead ........... I Ht Denver, Colo ................................... thrown Palace
181 l-llenry W. \Vgùi SL i,ijulo, NIe. CALI101tNIA--.NorEherii, P. T. lirowne .... I I i Detroit, Mich ................................... Statler Hotel
tl)555--i,eili,y lt. I I tI I, Culli, CA L.-.-San lonqulii Nelo!I itentilo. ....... ..... I I i Fort Collln8, Colo ........................ Northern hotel
:il)arI-.lA(r (t. Sliepard Siurarunto, Clil, C0l.OltAi)0-1)ciiver,Cuy Il. Weite .......... I 11 Fort Morgan. Colo...... ..................... Curry hlotol

8 -Frniik SV. l)t,tirl,rji Alexandrin lo. ()LOitU)O-Sotitliern li . \V. Jlirgcr Fresno, Calif ................................... Frcno hotel
22O2-A. 'llti,ritc S%vif( lltIrl)or Siiriligo Mieb. ENG &AND-.Southerrì, Ilo'in lloyneo Glonwood Sprltioo, Colo ................. Denver Ilotel
28Il2-Fro!Ik . St(ltc, li'tlìhridg, AItli,, (zIlÌ CONN.--StatcCoiui., Nil. Itieliarilu .......... I 14 Gronil Itapids, Jileli ..................... Pantlind hotel
2242-'ltolili W, hayo, l.cio Suiniiiit, Mo. (i1,OItOIA-Nertliern (leo. \Vnit ................. I 23 Grand Junction Colo ................... La Court Hotel
l(llfl-iruuk lt. Vhi tiI1, Port i luron, lieli . (JEOltO lA-'.liicoti tL I.. Nlncl;wen. ......... I 5 Greelcy Colo ................................ Cam field hold
:lnohi-,lliiì Il. lluiìify, Nui lruueineo, Calli. IJ)AilO-Statcol 1(10110, l. ll.Sliurrnuri Elkin, W. \tn City hotel
1107-Altro .1. 1rrkiim lake Clirlt, La. ll.l,JNOlS.-Nortlieru S. I. D. Mtllley ........ 2 15 Jackoonvlllo. Plu ............ .. ................ N&aon hotel
l$--Clutrlo \V. J )!W1 Fort Siiiitli, Ark. I 1,1.1 NOiS-Snilliern, C, il. .lohtiun ............ I IO Kanoa City. Mo ..................... Muehleboch Hotel

I 72 l-ll(lwurIl i', (t ill, llultiiuore1 ld. INDIA NA-T ndicuulpuliA, l'aol 'sV lloviiian 2 7 Lake Charlea. ho ........................... Majestic llotel
sil i l-Oeorg I.. T)rew, Junkoonville l'lu. lO\VA.-Northwctprn, W. C. hotter. .......... i 2 Longmont, Colo ............................. ImperIal hotel

1(1.33 l-ltpiiii,1t M. Corlur, l.ungvlew lexue. KANSAS-thu trliliisun, lt. N. PowelL Lovelod, Colo .............. » ............ Lincoln hotel
7010-C lurk Il ( ()IiII(IIJ IS.IUIHflH t t \io Kl N I Uf KY-Soutliwruterii W K lIait i oo Aiii.elcs Cullt Hayward Hotel
8755---.Alhert li. 8iireioiri, S ringlieliI, Ill. 1.0 IJJSlANA.-.Alxundriu, F. 1'. I.. Kilgore I IO Macon, On ..................................... Item psey Hotel

21i1lt--Joliii I I. I,ul, (Iliro, I Il. l.A .-Soutliwcetcrii, Itogir Sjiiiiiiono ........ 2 20 Memphis Tono .......... .. .................... Ch inca Hotel
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